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INTRODrCTION

THE TABLE OF THE ^L\TTERS.

1. Of the Derivation of the word ' Bill.'

2. Of the Authority of the Eyre.

3. Of the Delivery of Bills in Eyre.

4. Of Failure to Prosecute.

5. Of the Endorsements on the Bills.

6. Of the French of the Bills.

7. Of the Bills in this Volume.

8. Of the Contents of the Bills.

(1) Of the Derivation of the word ' Bill.'

' Bill. An alteration of Latin bulla in its mediaeval sense. In

classical Latin bulla was '• a bubble, a boss, a stud, an amulet for the

neck "
; whence in mediaeval Latin " a seal," especially the seal appended

to a charter etc. ; thence, transferred sense, " a document furnished

with a seal," e.g. a charter, a papal buU, and, by extension, any official

or formal document, " a bill, schedule, memorandum, note, paper."

It was in these latter senses that bulla became in England billa, bille.

Being a word of common use, bulla was probably pronomiced with ii,

passing into Enghsh y, i ; though no direct evidence of this has been

found.' So ' The Oxford Enghsh Dictionary.' This explanation is

not convincing, nor would it be even if ' bUl ' and ' bull ' had originally

conveyed the same or similar meanings. At least up to the end of the

fourteenth century the two words almost always carried meanings

that were respectively inconsistent with each other. A ' bull ' was

a sealed document setting forth something or other in an authoritative

maimer. A ' bUl ' on the other hand, so far as one can gather from

the evidence of contemporary hteratm-e, seems to have carried the

meaning of a humble petition for remedy of a stated grievance. The

word occurs several times in this sense, and, so far as I can find, in this
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sense only, in Gower and William Langland. In the eighth book of

the ' Confessio Amantis,' each of three love-sick princes wants to

marry the King of Antioch's daughter. The King tells each of them

to * make a bille ' ^ which he promises to deliver to his daughter, and

Wlian sche wiste hou that it stod,

And hadde here billes overseia,

Thei scholden have ansuere ayein.

The author's marginal note is ' Qualiter tres iiUi Principum filiam

Eegis singillatim in vxor6m suis supplicacionibus postularunt.'

Again, Venus, addressing Gower, says

I tM bille have understonde,

In which to Cupid and to me
Somdiel thou hast compleigned thee.^

We have the text of Gower's ' bill,' and it is a complaint and prayer

for remedy, and nothing else.^

The word occurs also in William of Langland's ' Piers the Plowman '

and ' Eichard the Eedeless.'

Thene Pees com to parlement and put vp a bill

Hou that Wrong ageyn his wille his wyf hedde i-take,* etc.

Hadde iche a clerke that couthe write I wolde caste hvm a bille

That he sent me vnder his seel a salue for the pestUence,^ etc.

In ' Kichard the Eedeless ' the word occurs in exactly the sense which

it has in the title of this book, and as the passage seems to refer to a

General Eyre and to one of those characteristics of it which made it

so hateful to the people I transcribe it in full :

Whanne reaUes ^ remeveth and ridith thoru tounes

And carieth ouere centre there comunes dwelleth

To preson the jiUlourz that ouere the pore renneth,

For that were euene in her weye if they well ride.

But yit there is a foule fault that I f3'nde ofte,

They prien after presentis or pleyntis ben y-clepid,'

And abateth all the billis of tho that nougth bringith.^

• 1. 875 (ed. G. C. Macaiilay

;

' Professor Skeat explains this as

Oxford, 1901). meaning ' royal personages '

; but from
- 11. 232-1—6. the context it seems rather to mean the
^11. 2217-2300. King's Justices in Eyre, who represented
' Piers the Plowman (ed. W. W. the King in a very full sense.

Skeat, Oxford, 1886), Passus iv. 11. ' i.e. before the plaints are called

44-5 ' A ' Text. See also the corre- on.

sponding lines in ' B ' and ' C ' Texts. ° Passus iii. 301-7-

xiii. 11. 248-9 ' B ' text.
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Chaucer uses the word several times with the sense of a complaint

and prayer for remedy. In ' The Compleynte unto Pite ' he writes

A compleynt hadde I, writen, in myn liond

For to have put to Pite as a bille.*****
Thefiect of which seith thus, in wordes fewe :

^

And this ' effect ' is a complaint and prayer for remedy.

Scrit ne bille,

For love of God, that toucheth swich matere,

Ne bring me noon,^

says Criseyde to Pandarus when he brings her Troilus's letter, and of

this letter we have the text,^ which shows it to be a complaint and

prayer for remedy. Then, in ' The Merchant's Tale,' Damian puts

his ' bille ' * secretly into May's hand ; and in that bill he had wi-itten

' al his sorwe in manere of a compleynt.' ^ In the ' A. B. C.,' in lines

57-60,

He vouched sauf, tel him, as was his wille,

Bicome a man, to have our alliaunce.

And with his precious blood he wroot the bille

Up-on the crois,

the word seems to have the hke meaning, as it certainly has later on

in the same poem (U. lOS-110)

:

Thee whom God chees to moder for humblesse !

From his ancille he made thee maistresse

Of hevene and erthe, our bille up for to bede.*

Further, we remember that a bill before Parliament was originally

in the form of a complaint and prayer for remedy. It is hard to find

in ' bulla ' anything of the meaning which men of the fourteenth

century found in, and expressed by, ' bill.'

Blount, in his Law Dictionarj-, tells us that the original declaration

of any action in the civil law was called a ' libel,' or, in Latin, ' hbellum.'

Martin Abbas, contemporary with Azo, says ' Libellus est scriptura

in qua continetur res quae petitur et causa petendi et nomen actoris

* The Compki/nU unto Pile, 11. 43-4 citing Chaucer, that in hne 288 of The
and 56 (ed. W. W. Skeat, Oxford, 1901, Frere's Tale the Somnour says: 'I

p. 82). have of soraonce here a bill.' Here,
' Troilus and Criseyde, 11. 1130-33. quite possibly, 'bill' does not mean a
" 11. 1065-85. complaint, but is the equivalent of

' The Marchantes Tale, 1. 693. ' boe ' or ' book,' a second sense of

' 11. 1880-81. ' bill,' which I shall note presently.

' I ought to point out. while I am
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et rei.' Hostiensis, in his ' Aurea Summa,' has the following couplet

in definition of a ' libellus '
:

Quis, quod, coram quo, quo iure petit et a quo,

Recte compositus quisque ]ibellus liabetur.

Either of these definitions would roughly define all the bills that follow

in this volume.

But, besides its technical meaning of a complaint, ' libellus ' had also

its natural meaning of ' a little book.' The original meaning of book

(O.E. hoc) was a charter, a sheet of parchment with writing on it. A
' libellus ' or ' httle book ' would therefore naturally mean a small piece

of parchment with wi'iting on it. When WilHam Tyndale and Miles

Coverdale translated the Bible they rendered the text of Deuteronomy

xxiv. 1 as ' Let him write her a bylle of devorcement.' How did they

arrive at this word ' bill ' ? It is not unreasonable to suppose that each

of these translators had the earlier translation of Wiclif in front of him.

Wichf 's translation is : 'He schal write a libel ethir {sc. or) litel book of

forsakyng.' Wichf gets the word ' libel ' from the ' libelhim ' of the

Vulgate, and makes it clear in what sense he is using it by adding the

explanatory words ' or a little book.' The Jewish ' bill of divorce ' is

exactly described by the term ' little book ' in the O.E. meaning of the

word. Why do both Tyndale and Coverdale alter ' libel ' into ' bill ' ?

Since there can be no question of more complete accuracy of translation,

and since each of the later translators wrote ' bill ' where Wiclif had

written ' libel,' it does not seem unreasonable to suppose that each of

them, in so writing, was minded merely to adopt Wiclif's word in what

seemed to him a less archaic form. That both Tyndale and Coverdale

should both make the same change in Wiclif's text in a passage where no

question of scholarship arises could scarcely be a matter of chance. It

must almost certainly have been the result of reasoned consideration.

Some thirty-five and forty years respectively after the completion

of Wichf 's English version of the Bible we find two testators using ' book
'

and ' bill ' in exactly the same sense. ' I bequethe to all my pourest

tenauntes where that they, be, excepte ham that I have ynemmed in

this bok to-fore C li.' ' I . . . . declare my last wille in this bille.' ^

What do these facts show ? They seem to show that ' hbel,' or, in

its English form, ' book,' had the two meanings of a complaint and

a small piece of parchment with writing on it ; and that ' bill ' had

these same two meanings also. ' Libel ' and ' bill ' were in fact double

synonyms. This seems established. But were they not something

' The Fifty Earliest English Wills (The Early English Text Society), pp. 27

and 55.
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more than synonyms only ? ' Libel,' or ' libell,' as it was often written,

comes to us from the French ' libelle,' and the accent not improbably

was on the final syllable. Seeing, then, that the two words convey

exactly the same meaning, is it not more likely that ' bill ' is a clipped

form of ' libel,' than that it is a form of ' bull,' with which it is

not even synonymous, and for its derivation from which the only

argument seems to be a purely hypothetical change of ' u ' into '
ii

'

for which no sort of authority or parallel can be adduced?

(2) Of the Authority of the Eyre.

I have written elsewhere ^ at some length on Bills in Eyre, and I

can add little to what I said there. I have found none of these bills of

earher date than 14 Edward I., but that fact is certainly not evidence

that there were none before that year, as the bills of very few Eyres have

smrvived ; and it must be accounted a piece of good fortune that

amongst these are so many of so early a date. The book we know as

Glanville was certainly not completed till after 33 Hemy II (1187),^

and it says nothing of them. It was wi-itten to describe the procedure

in the King's Court, and if bills of the nature of those with which we
are now concerned, that is to saj-, bills which reUed upon the investment

of the Justices of the Eyre with the right and power inherent in the King
to give remedy for all wi-ongs independently of common law or statute,

and even in the teeth of these, were in use in Glanville's time, we might

reasonably expect to find some reference to them in a treatise with

such a pm-pose, if procedm-e by biU had formed any part of the procedure

in the King's Bench. ' The Grand Custumier of Normandy,' which

is nearly a century later in date than Glanville, is generally held to

contain much of the old law and custom of England which our early

Norman Kings extended to Normandy and made effective there. In

this compilation there is no mention of any system of procedure corre-

sponding with that which we are now considering. If these bills relied

upon the King's investment of his Justices in Eyre with his own inherent

power to provide and grant a remedy for wrongs for which no remedy
could be got except by the exercise of the royal power, then we might

certainly expect to find that bills of this nature were presented not in

Eyre only but in the King's Court also. Yet I cannot find any evidence

that such bUls were ever presented anywhere else than in Eyre, or

before some commission holding special powers from the King to receive

and remedy complaints.

I have elsewhere quoted, without any note of doubt, Shareshull

' Eyre of Kent, II, pp. xxi-xxx ; sqq.. below.

in, p. xlviii. See Appendix B., pp. 156 - See Book Vlll. chapters 2 and 3.
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C.J.'s dictum that the King's Bench is Eyre and higher than Eyre.^

If the King's Bench be ' Eyre and higher than Eyre,' why do we not find

instances of the presentation there of bills similar to those which were

presented in scores—it would probably be no exaggeration to say in

hundreds—to the Justices in Eyre ? Let us consider Shareshull's

dictum ; and, while we do so, we may bear in mind Eoss's comment on

him, that ' he seems to have been more a political and parhamentary

judge than a man of law, for no Chief Justice is so seldom mentioned in

the Year Books.' The dictum was elicited by an objection by counsel

based upon the belief that the King's Bench had not all the powers of

Eyre, an objection which was not hkely to have been made if the

Serjeants of the time had been of opinion that King's Bench was Eyre

and more than Eyre. Shareshull gives no reasons. His dictum is

the merest ipse dixit, without any sort of quaUfication. It was delivered

from the bench at Kingston in Surrey in the Michaelmas term of

27 Edward III. Some time in the followingyear, by which time, perhaps,

he may have advised himself, he says, again from the bench, that

' coram nobis ' is susceptible of various meanings :
' coram nobis,'

simply, means, he says, before the King in person, in his hall ;
' coram

nobis ubicunque etc' means ' in this place,' i.e. the Com-t of King's

Bench ;
' coram nobis in cancellaria nostra ' means before the Chancellor.^

These three meanings of ' coram nobis ' must surely represent three

phases of the King's Court : the King's Com-t where the King himself

presides and administers justice, neither hampered by the strict letter of

the law nor bound by the conventions of ordinary procedure ; the Iving's

Court where justice is administered by his Justices, who are bound by the

law and who must defer to the ordinary rules of procedm-e ; and the

King's Court of Chancery, with which we are not at present concerned.

When Shareshull, a year earher, declared the King's Bench to be

Eyre and higher than Eyre he seems to have been confusing the second

phase of the King's Court with the first. The Justices in Eyre were

more amply clothed with the King's persona than ever was a Chief

Justice sitting in Kmg's Bench. All that the Kmg could do to right

wrong his Justices in Eyre could do ; they, no more than he, were held

back by law if equity demanded a remedy which law would not give.

His Justices of the Bench might go as far as law would let them but no

further. And the law of the thirteenth and fourteenth centmies knew

naught of remedy sought by bill of complaint. Had it done so, would

' Eyre of Kent, III, p. xlvi. ' Ceste nobis suppose devant le Roy mesme

place [i.e. Bank le Roy] est Eire et plus en sa chambre ; Coram nobis ubicunque

haut qe Eire.' ete. en ceste place ; et Coram nobis in

2 ' Shabeshttix. Ily adiij. distinc- cancellaria nostra devant le Chanoeler.'

tions de Coram nobis; scilicet Coram £i6er.4s«jsar«?», anno 28, p. 155, pi. 52.
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much-wronged folk, and especialh" wronged London folk, have waited

for years before seeking to be righted ? ^ In Ej-re alone was access to

the King's plenary power possible to them, and for an Eyre they must

wait ; for a general right of access to the King in person for the hearing

and determining of complaints that would certainly involve the sum-

moning of other people and might involve many adjournments was

clearly not practicable. If the Iving's Bench had all the powers of Ej're

it is passing strange that no one, Serjeant or layman, seems to have been

aware of it until Shareshull C.J. proclaimed it in the twenty-seventh

5'ear of Edward III, when, moreover, Eyres were practically obsolete.

a fact which perhaps explains why Shareshull's dictum remained, so

far as I know, michallenged and umeviewed. There is a puzzhng note,

some recollection of which may possibly have inspired Shareshull's

dictum, in the Year Books of the Eyre of Kent of 6 & 7 Edward II

on this question of the equahty of the lung's Bench with Eyre. The

note is given in seven of the known Year Books of the Eyie in four

different forms.^ I have seen no note to the same effect in the Year

Books of anj- other EjTe. From the hist version of the note we may
perhaps suppose that an action had been commenced by writ in the

King's Bench before Sir- Eoger Brabazon. While that action is still

pending the Justices of the Eyi-e come into the county, and the plaintiff",

a woman, embodies her cause of action in a bill and presents it to the

Justices, hoping thereby to get a speedier remedy. But Spigurxel J.

tells her that they have no authority to hear pleas pending in the King's

Bench, and bids her prosecute her writ and plea there. The other thi-ee

versions of the note do not comphcate matters hj any mention of a bill.

One of them lays down the rule that no record of pleas pending before Sir

Eoger Brabazon in the King's Bench can be called for by the Justices

in Eyre ; the other two versions tell us, in differing forms of words, that

pleas entered before the King, ' that is to say before Su- Eoger Brabazon,'

according to one scribe, are not triable in Eyre. One manuscript adds

to this: ' secus est in communi Banco.' This note, in all its forms, seems

to be opposed to the plain statement in the Iving's writ of general

summons addi'essed to the Sheriff' :
' You shall also cause proclamation

to be made throughout your bailiwick that all assizes and pleas set

down for hearing and not disposed of, and such as were entered

for hearing before Om- Justices at Westminster or before Om- Justices

in Eyre who last perambulated the said county to hear all manner of

pleas, or before Our Justices whom we sent thither to hold assizes of

' See, e.g., the London case of one show that many complainants waited

Agnes, referred to in The Eyre of Kent. a far longer time.

II, pp. xxvi-vii. A study of the bills - Et/re of Kent. III. 200.

contained in this present volume will

b
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novel disseisin or to deliver the gaols, shall be brought before our said

trusty lieges at Canterbury in the same stage as they were left by the

order of Ourselves or of Our Justices in Eyre or of Our Justices in

Bank.' ^ This seems to cover even pleas pending coram Rege in the

strictest sense of the words. In the book called Britton we find the King

saying :
' And meantime we will command our Justices of the Bench

that they adjourn all the pleas of the county and send them before us or

such Justices itinerant in that county, so that they be there at the day

named.' ^ Note here the equality with himself on which the King puts

his Justices of Eyre. All through these royal directions as to the holding

of an Eyre, as given by Britton, we have ' before us, or such Justices as

shall be named in our precept to hold the Eyre in the same county.'

Clearly, ' before the Justices of Eyre ' was synonymous with coram Rege

in its narrowest sense ; and it is hard to see how any Justice of the Bench

at Westminster or elsewhere, be he Sir Eoger Brabazon or another,

should presume to hear pleas touching anyone of a county within which
' We or Our Justices in Eyre ' are sitting or are about to sit ' to hold all

pleas.' Not even the King's protection Avill avail a man before the

Justices of the Eyre.* So royal are their attributes that what the King

has allowed they may disallow. Fmally we may note that there seem

to have been several years durmg the reign of Henry III in which no

division of the Bench was sitting at Westminster or elsewhere
;

pre-

sumably because there was no work for it to do by reason of the fact that

Eyres had been proclaimed in all or most of the counties.*

There seems, then, to be an abundance of sound testimony to the

paramount jurisdiction of the Justices of the Eyre. Against it we have

' ' Fac etiam clamari et sciri per jour.' Britton (ed. F. M. Nichols),

totam baUiuam tuam quod onmes I, pp. 19-20.

assise et omnia placita que fuerunt at- ' ' Then came one who produced a

tenninata et non finita vel que fuerunt protection for one who had been Sheriff,

summonite coram iusticiariis apud saying that he was with the Kmg beyond

Westmonasterium vel coram iusticiariis sea and in the King's ser\'ice. But to

nostris qui ultimo itinerauenint in this it was replied that a protection is

comitatu predicto ad omnia placita vel not allowable in answer to the common
coram iusticiariis nostris illuc missis summons of Eyre ; and so the Sheriif

ad assisas noue disseisine capiendas was bidden to seize all his lands within

vel ad gaolas dehberandas quod tunc the county, to oust his wife and children,

sint coram prefatis fidelibus nostris apud to be responsible for the mesne profits,

Cantuariam in eodem statu in quo and to attach his person and to bring

remanserunt per preceptum nostrum vel him before the Court on the morrow.'

iusticiariorum itinerantium vel iusticia- Eyre of Kent, I. p. 54. But in a.d. 1313

riorum nostrorum de banco.'

—

Eyre of it must have been beyond the powers
Kr nt, I. p. 3. even of the Justices of the Byre to have

* ' Et endementers maimderoms a one who was beyond sea arrested and
nos justices du baunk qe trestouz les brought before them on the morrow,

plctz de eel counte ajounient et envejTit * Pollock and Maitland : History of

devaunt nous ou teles justices errauntz English Law (1898), I, p. 201. Brac-

en eel counte issint qe il i soint au certeyn ton's Note Book, I, pp. 141-2.
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only a note, not very clearly expressed, in certain Year Books of a

single Eyre, and the unreasoned and unsupported dictum of a Judge

at a time when Eyi-es were practically obsolete. If the question is to

be determined by the weight of evidence there cannot be much doubt

as to the answer.

(3) Of the Delivery of Bills in Eyre.

I have nothing to add here to what I have written elsewhere as to

the general character of these bills ; but something must now be

ventmed as to the manner of their delivery or presentation. It is

obvious that most of them, at any rate, were composed without any

assistance either from a professional lawyer or fx'om one who was

accustomed to express himself in Anglo-French. Apart fi'om the

actual script most of them bear every sign of being the composition

of illiterate people. We cannot suppose that this host of small farmers

and petty chapmen of the thh-teenth and fourteenth centuries, these

poor widows and servant guls and the hke, were all able to write.

They were able in their own halting fashion to tell in spoken words the

story of their wrongs, but they certainly would not be able to express

themselves in any fashion at all in wi'iting. Neither would they, in

most cases, one would suppose, be able to express themselves orally,

even in the most halting fashion, in an alien tongue, m Anglo-French,

in which language custom, at any rate, seems to have required them

to be written. A few are in Latin, but there is no example of an English

bill. These poor and iUiterate complainants must have had help fiom

some quarter. The biUs themselves seem sufficientl_v to prove that

this help did not, in the great majority of cases, come from anyone

who could be described as a lawyer ; indeed, had a professional lawj'er

had aught to do with the drafting of them he would probably have

written them in Latin. Some sort of professional letter-writers must

necessarily have existed in times when so very few people could write

for themselves ; and we can understand that in the thiiteenth and

fom-teenth centuries a man might be able to wiite a very passable

letter in English who would be in sorry phght if he had to express

concisely in French what had been told him probably at much length,

and none too lucidly, in English. In mediaeval Shiopshue and Stafford-

sMre and Derbyshire the ordinary man would have no great oppor-

tunities for learning how to express himself in the language we call

Anglo-French. And so we need not wonder overmuch at the almost

unintelhgible uncouthuess of the language of some of these bills. Some

of the most barbarous of them, so far as their contents are concerned,

are WTitten in a script of more than average faii-ness : a script which

62
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one would say must surely be the work of an educated man ; and it

is almost beyond belief that some of these bills, as we have them,

were written by people who had any part at all in settling their contents.

Probably when the professional or unprofessional writer of a mediaeval

biU had been an unusually incapable scribe, or, perhaps, had been

wanting altogether, so that the less eificient help of a more incapable

amateur had to be sought, the bailiff, or some clerk in his service,

seeing the bill, had shaken his head over it and had rewritten it, care-

fully refraining from changing either syllable or letter. And this he

might do without irregularity, for these bills bore no seal nor signature

nor other mark of authenticity. But be the explanation what it may,

it is notable that some of the most uncouthly expressed bills are wi-itten

in the most clerklj' script.

When these bills had got themselves made, by whatever means,

what was done with them ? It may be assumed that sooner or later

they reached the hands of the Judge appointed to hear bills ; but

thi-ough what channels ? The Year Books which refer to this procedm'e

by bill say that the bills are to be delivered by the complainants to the

Sheriff, and that the complainants must find pledges for prosecution.

And that is all they tell us. Something can be gathered from the bills

themselves. At the extreme lower edge of the dorse of many of them

something is written in very small characters, something that seems

to be intended rather for what we might call a memorandum than for a

formal endorsement. These small characters are, as a rule, some form

of those compendia which are usually expanded into fresentaturn est or

fresentat, followed by a compendium of one, two, or three letters and,

sometimes, a date.^ These latter compendia appeared to be of no

known form, to represent no known expansions. Some study of them

showed that each Eyre had its own pecuhar comfendia of this class ;

that those which were found on the dorses of bills in one Eyre were not

found on the bills of another Eyre, but a quite different set appeared

instead of them. This, of course, suggested that concealed in them

was some indication of locahty. A fm'ther examination of them

revealed the fact that in every case these compeiidia consisted of the first

one or more letters of the name of one of the hundreds of the county

in which the Eyre was sitting. Now, as the himdreds were certainly

presenting bodies, we may, not unnaturally, feel inchned to infer that

these memoranda note the fact that a particular bill was presented

by a certain hundred, or that a certain hundred presented a particular

bill. But a moment's reflection tells us that these bills in Eyre, as

' Eyre of Kent, II, p. xxviii.
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we are calling them, ditiVred entirely in theii' nature from the presentment

by the ' dozens ' of the hundreds, which were, in form, of the natm-e of

indictments. Further, the presentments of the ' dozens ' emanated

from small bodies of men sitting together in deUberative consultation.

The bills in Eyre, on the other hand, came fi'om all kinds of individual

persons hviag in all parts of the county ; and there does not appear,

upon consideration, any sort of reason why they should pass thi'ough

the hands of the representatives of the hundreds. Let us consider the

probable facts. In the first place there is the certaiu fact that they were

presented somewhere ; and in the second place there is the almost

equally certain fact that this presentation had to be accompanied by

the proffer and acceptance of pledges for prosecution. The names of

these pledges are written on the back of the bill in Latin form and in

a script that looks Uke the script of a professional clerk ; and certainly

not in the script of the writer of the body of the bill. The endorsements

or memoranda, in the small script which I have spoken of, connect, or

seem to connect, the act or fact of presentation with the name of a

hundred. How are we to translate ' presentatum est Pirehdl
'

'? As
' presented [by the complainant] to the baUiff of PirehiU ' or as ' presented

[by the complainant] within the hundred of Pii'ehill,' or as ' presented

by the hundred of Pirehill ' ? And similar questions may be asked

in respect of the variant forms which the memorandum takes, which

not infi'equently consists of the name of the hundi'ed only. It was

obviously desii'able that the name of the particular hundred in which

the cause of complaint arose should be readily discoverable ; so that,

when it became necessary dm-ing the proceedings under a bill to issue

a summons or other writ, the particular baihtf to be charged with the

serving of it might immediately be indicated.

I have spent much time in considering these endorsements—or

private memoranda of the baihli's I am rather inclined to call them

—

I have compared one with another, and have searched wherever I

thought anything bearing on the matter might perhaps be cUscovered ;

but I remain unable to say anything wth certainty or of knowledge.

I suggest, but do nothing more than suggest, that when a complainant

had got his complaint put into writing he and his two pledges took it

to the baiUff of the hundred ; that the bailiff endorsed on it the names

of the pledges ; and then jotted down, well out of the way of any

possible future of&cial endorsements, a tiny memorandum which meant

to him that the bill had been regularly and formally presented, and

that whatever formahties were necessary on the part of the pledges

had been duly obser\'ed. And the fact that by no means aU the bills

which were certainly called on in com-t bear this endorsed memorandum
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tends to show that it was a memorandum only which the baihff or his

clerk jotted down or did not jot down as he happened to be minded.

It clearly gave nothing of official authority to them, the lack of which

would have barred the complainant from following up his complaint.

I must leave the matter here, expressing an opinion, and an opinion

only, that these memoranda seem to show that the bills were in the

first instance delivered to the chief bailiffs of the hundreds as the

Sheriff's representatives. Some few of the bills bear, also in the same

small script and in the same position of the dorse, an abbreviation

which I can interpret only as meaning ' receptum.' This is sometimes

followed by some form of the compendium denoting presentation, and

sometimes it is not. Now the endorsement on Bill 21 shows that the

bailiff would receive a bill \vithout the immediate tender of pledges

for prosecution, but that, unless such pledges were subsequently forth-

coming, the bill was void. I suppose that the meaning of the ' receptum '

followed by the name of a day, indicates merely the receipt of the bill

on that particular day ; while the subsequent addition of ' presentatum

'

indicates the fulfilment of the necessary conditions precedent.

(4) Of Failure to Prosecute.

The bill being now delivered and before the court, the subsequent

proceedings under it seem to have been exactly the same as though

action had been taken by a writ. The endorsements on the bills seem

to show so much quite certainly. One fact is notable. A very large

proportion of the complainants, sooner or later in the course of the

hearing, failed to prosecute their complaints. And we must remember

that failure, at any stage of the hearing, to prosecute a complaint

entailed the amercement of both the complainant and his pledges

to prosecute, while an adverse verdict let the pledges for prosecution

go scatheless and entailed an amercement upon the unsuccessful

complainant only—so that, 'prima facie, to prosecute even a weak
case to an issue would seem a more generalty advantageous course

than to let it drop. The persistent complainant at any rate saved his

friends even if he did not save himself. It should be noted here that

a licencia recedendi or a licencia concordandi might be had respectively

by a doubting complainant or defendant. Probably in all cases

payment of a fee was a necessary condition precedent. We know that

it was in certain cases by the testimony of the record.

Besides the large number of bills which are actually endorsed ' non

prosecutus ' or 'non venit,' it seems probable that those which bear

no endorsement at all, and they are many, went no further than

delivery to the bailiff. Yet many of these complaints are so circum-
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stantial and allege such deliiiite and outrageous grievances that one

must attribute unusual powers of imagination or exaggeration to the

complainants if we are to suppose that the wrongs of which they

complained were either fictitious or trivial. To take one or two examples

in illustration of this. In Bill 45 Maud, the wife of Richard the Knight

of Walford, tells a terrible story of an attack upon her husband by

another Eichard and his son so violent in its nature that Sir Eichard's

life is despaked of, and his wife prays that Eichard the assailant may
not be let out of gaol till it appear whether her husband is going to live

or die ; in which latter case she could, of course, bring an appeal of

murder against the other Eichard ; and she is so sure of what she

says that she asks that some of the ' jurati ' may be sent to see for

themselves the actual condition of her husband. Yet she seems to

have made no attempt to go fm-ther. She presents her bill, and at

once abandons it. Bill 49, which reads rather like the synopsis of a

story in some such collection as Les Cent Nouvelles Nouvelles, can

scarcely be fiction, j'et the complainant drops his case before it

can get before a jury, though, as far as one can see, it was a

strong one. On the other hand, one must allow that, unless some

jm'ies were very coiTupt, some complainants were undoubtedly

mendacious romancers. In Bill 91, for example, Alice and Peronel,

mother and daughter, tell a circumstantial story of outrage, cul-

minating in their being thrown into the river Tean ; yet a jury

finds that they had suffered no wrong at all. And we get

occasionally reminded in this volume that one story is good until

another is told. In Bill 66—another bill in which a mediaeval French

or Itahan storyteller might have found an idea for a plot after the taste

of his times—William Dercock tells us how one Nicholas, apparently

without any provocation, attacks him with a sword, and so injures him

that he loses his hearing on one side of his head; and, besides this,

knocks out four of his teeth and cruelly beats him. Oui- sympathies are

entirely with William; and if William's stoiy of the facts were the

only one that had been preserved we should entertain little or no doubt

that he was a much-wronged man. But when the real facts of the

assault are thrashed out before a jury it is made plain that William

did not come into court with quite clean hands. As the whole truth

as to all the relevant facts forms no part of the recorded finding of

the jury, we must remain m doubt about the relative demerits of the

respective parties.

Still, making full allowance for complaints founded upon gross

exaggeration or the suppression of relevant and mitigating facts, the

proportion of abandoned bills—not always abandoned before appearance
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made, but abandoned some time before issue tried—does seem very

large. And possibly we may find an explanation to some extent

from some of the abandoned bills themselves. It is patent in the

I records of the time that the way of the poor man was hard if it brought

' him up against one that was rich and had authority and influence.

The poor complainant might indeed get his bill made out in secret,

but the secret could not be kept, and it could easily be made plain

to him that he had better put up with the ills he had. Consider the

case of Edith in Bill 68. She had been, so she said, reduced to beggary

through the oppressive and illegal action of one Amice from whom
her deceased husband had rented land. And she made a bill in respect

of these things and dehvered it to the sheriff. But Amice somehow

or other managed to get the bill suppressed after it had been dehvered

to the sheriff ; and Edith suggests that Amice could get this done

because ' she is rich and is the sister of Sir Richard of Penlesdown.'

Edith now makes and presents a second bill, which apparently Amice

does not trouble herself to suppress. She has, somehow, effected

the same end by other means ; and the only endorsement on Edith's

second bill is ' non venit.' And note, as to this bill, a fact which seems

to prove that the fear of Amice counted for something in her neighbour-

hood. No one cared to be pledge for Edith. Almost every com-

plainant could get his two pledges. Where for some reason or other

he failed to do this, the court allowed him, on good cause being shown

—

the one usually alleged is poverty—to swear that he would prosecute.

Probably Edith was hoping to get her bill admitted under this rule
;

but no application was made, the bill was marked ' non venit,' and

there was an end of the matter. In Bill 69, Emma, another poor

woman who cannot find pledges, and is sworn by permission of the

court, complains that she has been brought to beggary by the oppressive

and fraudulent conduct of Sir Hugh of Bemneys. She, too, fails to go

on with her complaint. Possibly Sir Hugh could make it as plain

to a poor woman as Amice could how much better it would be for her

to leave ill alone. ' Alice can get no justice at all, seeing that she is

poor and this Thomas is rich.' (Bill 5.) But one need not multiply

similar examples. They will speak for themselves in thek own places,

and explain, I think, in part at any rate, why so many of these bills

were dropped. And we must remember, too, that the hearing might

be adjourned several times for one reason or another, and that many
of the complainants were poor and lived a long way from the county

town, and that a real mability to come to court time after time may
have been the reason why not a few of the bills sooner or later get

themselves endorsed ' non prosecutus.'
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(5) Of the Endorsejiexts on the Bills.

When -we turn over these bills in Eyre and look for endorsements

we are inclined to thmk that whether a bill was endorsed at all or

whether it was endorsed with more or less incompleteness depended

upon the caprice of the baihff and of the clerk of the court.^ We presume

that we ought to be able to gather the whole comse of the proceedings

mider each bill from its endorsements ; but there are many bills upon

which no note of any sort has been endorsed ; and we feel sure that

we ought to find endorsed upon many others a fuller record of the

proceedings than we actually do find. How much we find and how

much we do not find depends, we must suppose, simply upon what the

clerk was minded to do or was not minded to do at the moment.

Though the meaning of most of the endorsements foimd on the bills

is obvious, yet some of them present puzzles which must at any rate

be pointed out. But before going any fm-ther it is proper to saj- that, as

all the endorsements are in coni'pendio and as several of the compendia

are capable of different expansions, an editor cannot be sm-e that in all

cases he has made the correct expansion. To take an example of this.

On many of these bills is an endorsement to the etfect that certain

people, witnesses to facts probably, are to be summoned. The com-

pendium noting the order that they be summoned might be expanded

equally correctly, so far as the mere expansion goes, into ' summoniendi,'
' summoneantur,' or ' summoniti.' I think that if the baihff or clerk

had read such an endorsement aloud he would probably have said

' summoneantur,' and I have written ' summoneantur ' in expanding

the compendium. That this endorsement notes an order to summon
and not a note that the summonses have been issued—in other words, that

we should read ' summoneantur ' and not ' summoniti '—is pretty certain

if I have read correcth* another compendium, to be mentioned presently,

which I think means, on these bills, ' summoniti.' The same caution

must be given in respect of the expansion of other compendia of the

.same sort, where one must choose between saying that a man is to be

attached, distrained, and so on, or that he has been so attached or

distrained. When an endorsement is capable of being read as recording

either an order or the fulfilment of an order, the former intei-pretation

is probably the correct one. There is at least one other general difficulty

in reading the story of the proceedmgs under these bills by the hght of

the endorsements, and that is that we carmot be sme of the order in which

' That both the bailiff and the clerk Such a sentence as ' Adam de Leightou
of the court made their notes on the non est inuentus in balliua mea ' (Bill

dorses of these bills is quite clear. 156) must have been the not« of a bailiff.
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the endorsements were written. As it is clear that in some cases they

do not come in chronological order^ we cannot be certain that they come
in that order in any particular case which we may be considering. A
clerk sees a fair- blank space in the middle of a dorse, and there he jots

down the note of an order or an appearance or a default subsequent

in date to notes that are written lower down. And sometimes even an
endorsement is written upside down ; which fact alone shows that the

endorsing clerk could have held no rigid views as to chronological

sequence. It was sufficient for him if he got down a memorandum
of the fact or the order somewhere. It was for those who came after

him to interpret it.

The first endorsement is always or almost always that of the names
of the complainant's pledges for prosecution, or a note of the fact that,

in lieu of finding pledges, he has been allowed by the court to take

oath 2 that he will prosecute his claim.

The reason assigned, when any reason at all is assigned, for a

complamant being allowed to be sworn to prosecute is that he is a poor

man : a fact which perhaps shows that no one would become a pledge for

anyone else unless he were assured beforehand, by some sort of bond or

by the deposit of a gage, that he should be no loser thereby. A poor man
would be able to offer no adequate guarantee ; and so the court dis-

pensed in such case with the ordinary rule as set out m the proclamation,

and saw that the mere fact of a man's poverty did not stand in the way
of his getting right done to him. If the defendant do not appear in

answer to his summons he will be attached by two pledges, whose names

may or may not appear on the dorse. If attachment does not succeed

in enforcing his appearance, distraint will be tried ; and we may get a

note of that. When the defendant does appear he either admits the

justice of the complaint, or he pleads not guilty. Li the former case we

may find an order for his committal to prison noted on the back of the

bill ; or a note of his promise to pay his debt by a certain time—breach of

such promise to entail automatic levymg of the debt on his goods by the

sheriff. If he plead not guilty, that fact should be endorsed—as also

the consequent order for the summoning of a jury. These are simple

endorsements the meaning of which is obvious. There are others,

however, whose meanuag, though not obvious, may yet be ascertamed

with reasonable certainty ; while there are yet others as to whose

meaning some appreciable doubt must still remain. Take, as an

' e.g. the second endorsement on what its terms were ; whether it merely

Bills 2 and 14 must have been written bound a complainant to prosecute his

subsequently to the third one. claim to an issue or whether it also

' I have not been able to find an asserted that he had good cause for

example of this oath, and cannot say complaint.
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instance of the former, such an endorsement as the penultimate one on

Bill 126. There are many like it. ' Die ilartis proximo post octabas sancti

Martini.'
—

' On the Tuesday next after the octaves of St. Martin.'

Something, apparently, happened or was to happen upon that day.

What ? First we notice, on comparing this endorsement with like ones

on other bills, that endorsements of this kind, noting simply a date,

and nothing more, occur below all other endorsements, save the note of

the name of a hundred, and at the same time note a date earlier than

any other date noted b}^ any endorsement higher up on the dorse.

The earliest day recorded in the historj' of the proceedings under any

bill would be, one would suppose, either the day on which the bill was

delivered to the bailiff or the day on which it was first called on in court.

The Eyre of Derbj^shue commenced on the Monday next after the

Feast of the Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul, that is to say on the Monday
next after Jmie 29 ; and, speaking now of this particular Eyre, we find

in the particular class of endorsement which we are now considering,

that is to say endorsements occurring near the foot of the dorse and

noting nothing but a date, dates certainly as early as St. Keuelm's

Day (July 17) in Bill 113, and certainly as late as the Monday after

St. Katherine's Day (November 25) in Bill 140. This latter date seems

much too late for the dehvery of a bill to the baihff, and we may be

almost sui'e, I think, that it notes the day when this particular bill was

first called on in court. And we maj- feel the more sure of this when

we recognise that the dates in the other endorsements are in harmony

with this supposition. It may be noted here that another form this

particular endorsement takes is ' contra diem louis ' etc., e.g. on Bill

116 ; the word ' contra ' showing that the endorsement was made
previously to the date noted, as would necessarily be the case ; for a

defendant must have sufficient notice to attend. Let us now go back

to the endorsements on Bill 126. We suppose this bill to be called on

on the Monday next after the Octave of St. Martin, that is to say on the

Monday next after November ly. The defendant apparently does

not appear in obedience to his summons, and the comt orders him to be

attached, that is to find two sureties, to appear on the Tuesday after

St. Nicholas's Day (December 6) ; upon which day he appears and

pleads ' never indebted,' and a jiuy is ordered for the Thursday after

St. Hilary's Day. These dates all harmonise with the supposition

that the date noted in the endorsement at the foot of the dorse is the

date originally assigned for the hearing.

We find the single word ' Est ' endorsed on many of the bills of the

Derbyshire Eyre, often in larger characters than those of other endorse-

ments. It is apparently an endorsement of importance ; if, indeed.
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any endorsement were of importance in a system where endorsements

were such a matter of chance as they appear to have been in these

Eyres. It is certainly a very puzzhng one. One asks first what is

the nominative case that is imderstood. The defendant cannot be,

for we get instances of this endorsement where there are two or more

defendants ; e.g. Bill 115, and we cannot have a plm-al subject for

' est.' Is the complainant the subject ? I can discover no reason why
he should not be, nor can I suggest any person or thing that is as hkely

to be. I am incUned to beheve, after comparing with each other all

the examples of this particular endorsement which I have found, that

it records the appearance of the plaintiff at the time when the presence

of the defendant has been secured and issue is joined, and an inquest

is ordered for some future day. I do not know that on any bill having

this ' Est ' endorsement there is aught else endorsed that is not quite

compatible \\ith this theory. And the fact that the plaintiff in Bill 143

failed to prosecute his complaint to judgment is quite compatible with

the fact of liis being present in com't when the defendant's appearance

there had been enforced by distraint. Between the order for a jury

for some futm-e day and its actual impanelment something had happened

to cause him to let his complaint drop. But I do not put forward

this explanation as anything more than the most plausible one which

much consideration of the matter has suggested to me. It is certainly

not proven. Being so uncertain as I am what the real signiticauce of

this endorsement is, I have thought it the better way not to venture

at any translation.

' Pinitum,' an endorsement which appears on many of the bills,

was a source of some perplexity until I found upon the dorse of one

bill, and of one bill only, the fuller form ' fiiutum in rotulo.' This I

take to mean, though I carmot feel quite sure of it, that the record of

the case has been completed in the Eyre KoU. If this be the correct

interpretation, and if the indorsing clerk were telHng the truth, we ought

to be able to lind the record of the proceedings \mder all bills so indorsed.

The fact that I have not succeeded in finding quite all of them is not

sufficient of itself, I think, to discredit my present suggestion ; and

for at least thi-ee reasons. First, there is always the possibility that

I have failed to observe a record which actually exists. Secondly,

the names of the parties as entered in the roll are sometimes different

from the names as given in the bill ; e.g. in Bill 35 the defendant's

name is stated to be ' Eoger de Langefeld,' while in the roll it appears

as ' Eogerus Alius luonis de Wulfertone.' If the variance in the

complainant's name in this case had been nearly as great, the record

could not have been identified. Then, thirdly, there is the doubt
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whether we have the complete roll. This is a doubt which must always

be felt in respect of these mediiBval rolls, but there seems to be some

positive gi'Oimd for it in the case of the roll of the Shropshire Eyre of

20 Edward I. One membrane containing records of complaints bj" bill

cei"tainly went astray at some time, and instead of being in its proper

place with the other records of complaints in the roll of Juries and

Assizes it has been tacked on at the outside of the roll containing the

records of the Pleas of the Crown. If one membrane has gone astray

in this way, it seems not very urdikely that others may have done so

too ; others which have not been retrieved. If ' finitum ' does in fact

mean that the record has been completed, then ' inchoatum,' which

appears on the dorse of a few bdls, would probably mean that the record

had been commenced but not completed. That we find many completed

records of proceedings under bills where ' finitum ' is not to be found

on the dorse of the original bill is probablj- owing to that casual system

of indorsing on which I have already commented.

There is a certain symbol or compendium, formed of an ' S ' written

in a particular fashion, which is familiar to readers of the rolls

of mediaeval gaol dehveries. In these roUs it means ' suspensus
'

or ' suspendatm',' and its occm-rence in the margin of a membrane
indicates that somebody has been hanged or is going to be hanged.

This symbol occm-s on the dorses of some of the bills printed in this

volume ; but in these cases it clearlj- cannot have its wonted meaning.

There is no question here of hanging anyone. It generally occurs

immediately after an indorsement recording an order to summon
certain people, and it is followed by the abbreviated name of a hundred

and a date. I have expanded it into ' summoniti,' and suppose it

to mean that the persons whom the Comt ordered to be summoned
have been actually summoned by the bailiff of the hundred in which

they live. With a few other endorsements that present some difficulty,

but are not of general occurrence, I shall deal in notes on the bills

on which they occur.

A consideration of the pmpose which these endorsements were

intended to serve may help us to a better understanding of them and

of their casual character. What was that pmpose ? The bill was

not of like nature with the roll ; its endorsements were not of record
;

it could not be vouched. But the dorse provided a convenient surface

of blank parchment whereon the clerk of the court might jot down
such memoranda as he would need when he came to prepare and issue

precepts to the baihffs to summon this person or to distrain that one,

to inquire of the value of such an one's chattels or to summon a jury.

He would want other memoranda when he came to make up the record
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on the roll. And the indorsements on these bills read very like rough

memoranda. Expand them, put them into formal language, and they

become the record on the roll. Take an example or two. On Bill 77

we have noted in compendio ' cognoscit debitum totum medietas ad

quindenas Pasche et medietas ad festum Sanctorum Petri et Pauli.'

When the clerk makes up the roll he expands this into ' Ricardus

venit et cognoscit quod debet predicto lohanui predictum debitum

quinque librarum et sex denariorum vnde soluet ei medietatem ad

quindenam Pasche proximam futuram. Et aham medietatem ad festum

Sanctorum Petri et Pauli. Et nisi fecerit conceditur quod vicecomes

fieri faciat de terris et catallis etc' It will be sufficient to give one

other example of this. On the dorse of Bill 135 is written :
' Cepit vnum

bucellum et vnum saccum ad dampna ijs.' In the roll this becomes :

' luratores . . . dicunt super sacramentum suum quod predictus lohan-

nes cepit vnum bucellum brasei et vnum saccum ipsius Heurici sicut

idem Hem-icus queritur ad dampna ipsius Heurici duorum soHdorum.'

These notes on the dorses of the bills look very Uke mformal memo-

randa meant by and by to assist the memory of the clerk of the court.

If we can beHeve that they are only such memoranda, then we have

got a long way towards understanding why these clerks make these

notes in such seemingly haphazard fashion. They knew best them-

selves of what they akeady had a note elsewhere, and of what they

had not, what they could remember without a note, and where a note

was needful to supplement memory. And they jotted down a note

of that only which otherwise they might have forgotten.

(6) Of the French of the Bills.

Before dealing in detail with the French of these bills a few general

observations may be made. The text of the bills makes it plain that

the draftsmen were struggling with the forms of a language that was far

from being a living tongue with them. They were not as the compilers

of the Year Books, whose daily task it was to express themselves in

French. The writers of these bills were perhaps called upon to do so

only at the time of a General Eyre. A single fact seems to certify

us that they neither spoke French nor were accustomed to hear it

spoken in their own neighbourhood. Shrewsbury men are trying to give

us the French equivalent for the name of their town ; and they give us,

even in the selection of bills printed in this volume, at least half a

score variants. Here are some of them : Slobyrs, Salobirs, Sloubirs,

Saloubs, Saloup, Salobm'S, Salopbirie, Salobesbury. If French had

been a living language with these men of Shrewsbury, they must neces-

sarily have arrived at a more general agreement as to what the French
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for Shrewsbuiy was thau, ou their own showing, they had done.^ yome-

limes their inabihty to cope with the difficulties of an alien language

caused them to write the exact opposite of what they meant, and

sometimes to write what can have had no certain meaning to anyone but

the writer himself. Take some examples. In Bill 34 the complainants'

draftsman wants to say that an assault was committed of maUce afore-

thought. ^Tiat he does say is that certain people banded themselves

together, and came and attacked the complainant ' saont pm-pense.'

In Bill 147 the ch-aftsmau wants to teU the coui-t that one Stephen was

so giavely injui'ed that liis life was despaired of. What he actually

says is :
' issint qe le dit Esteuene fust en espeyr de sa vie.' These

are not to be explained as mere slips, as the accidental omission of a

negative, or the like. ' Espeyr ' does not soiuid so very unlike ' despair-,'

and there were probably no EngHsh-French dictionaries available for

making certain, and so ' espeyr ' has to do duty as a translation of

' despair.' Probably there was some similar confusion in the scribe's

mind between ' saunt purpense ' and ' mahce prepense.' Bill 59

affords a good example of a piece of di'aftsmanship of which a tentative

interpretation founded upon guesswork is all that can be offered.

We find several forms in these bills which suggest that the minds of

the writers were not yet quite fi'ee fi'om some remembrance of the old

' rule of the s.' ' Le Eoys,' spelled in various ways, is of frequent

occurrence. So, too, is ' a gref damayges.' We tiud ' y ' and '
il ' as

plural forms, and more than one complainant teUs us that he is ' poueres,'

and that someone who has wronged him is ' riches.' In the use of the

singular passive participle we have many examples of the old rule

;

e.g. ' deliueres,' ' oscys,' ' partus,' ' venutz,' and so on. These forms

cannot be reckoned mere blunders. ' Le Boys ' and ' gref damayges '

occm- too fi-equently to be dismissed with such ready explanation. But
the fact that we do not tind that the rule is generally observed in any one

of these bills makes it clear that the instances of it which we do find

were nothing more than the consequence of haunting remembrances

and were not written in obedience to a still active rule. Here and again

some memory of it prompts the wiiter to add the old ' s ' to a cas sujet

in the singular, and then straightway its influence vanishes ; and
substances and adjectives cease to be declinable for him. In the word
' em ' we have a trace of the declension of ' homo '

; but it is very

seldom used by om- scribes, most of whom prefer to say ' ke est appelle
'

rather than ' ke lem appelle.' The letter ' q ' in ' qui,' ' que,' and
such words is usually represented by the archaic ' k.'

' In Domesday the name of the that of the county town ' Sciropes-
county is written ' Sciropescire,' and bene.'
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Our draftsmen have no regard for gender, and we must not expect

to find adjectives necessarily agreeing with their substantives in either

number or gender. They will even write ' la ' before a man's name and
' le ' before a woman's. ' La meyme celi Eichard ' and ' le auant dit

Aliz ' are no uncommon forms. They will sometimes make mistakes

in gender of another kind. They will append a masculine descrip-

tion to a woman's name where a femuiine form of it exists, though

they recognise, by prefixing the masculine article to it, that they are

using a mascuhne form. ' Marjorie le Wafrer ' of BOl 143 is an ex-

ample of this. ' Cely ' is used in both genders. ' Celu ' occurs as a

form of ' celui '
;

' euaux ' of ' eux.' ' Ses,' ' coes,' and ' ces ' are written

indifferently as forms of the possessive pronoun ; as are ' seus,' ' ceus,'

' ceux,' and ' ceaux ' of the demonstrative. ' Quew ' occurs for ' quel ' ;

and ' quees,' ' queus,' ' queux,' and ' quelx ' for ' quels.'

A noticeal>le characteristic of the Shropshire and Staffordshire

draftsmen is their habit of writing the letter ' u ' where we should

expect to find ' o ' or ' ou ' or '
i ' or ' e '

; e.g. vus, sun, jiu', garsim,

mesuu, funt, herutage, partus, Perus, and so on. The particular English

dialect spoken in Shropsliire and Staffordshire was the West Midland

variety of Mercian, and its peculiar characteristics were the suffix

'-us ' instead of '-es,' and the use of '-ud ' instead of '-ed ' in the preterite

of a weak verb. It seems just possible that the native local dialect

of these draftsmen had some influence on their French. Some of

them were much incUned to ^\Tite ' w ' where we usually find a ' v ' or

'
u,' and sometimes where it seems to take the place of nothing at all,

but to be completely superfluous. We have the strange-looking ' Ws '

representing the more modern ' vous.' We find the fuller ' Wos ' also.

In these forms, as in such words as ' awetz,' ' awant,' ' quew,' ' ellewe,'

the ' w ' represents ' u ' or ' v '
; but what was its sound value in such

a word as ' valuwe ' ?

In a general way the writers of these bills conjugated their verbs

much as did the writers of the contemporary Year Books ; but some

eccentric forms are found. In Bill 11 we have ' facers ' and ' sachers,'

both of which seem to be forms of the second person plural of the present

subjunctive of ' faire ' and ' savoir ' respectively. ' Voddra,' in Bill 29,

is a somewhat starthng form of the preterite of ' vouloir.' In Bill 45

we get ' vodera,' a form of the futm-e of ' vouloir,' used as an auxiliary

verb :
' lequel Eichard sun barun vodra viuvre ou moror.' ' Whether

Eichard her husband shall five or die.' The forms ' viuvre ' and

' moror ' in this same passage are notable. In this same bill occurs

a form which leaves the critic in doubt whether the scribe was even

attempting to write French : ' la Went un Eichard.' Is ' Went ' a
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form of ' vint ' or is it a lapse into plaiu English ? The meaning would
be the same in either case. ' Art ' is a form of the third person singular

of the present indicative of ' ardoir.' ' Teneyr ' looks like a compromise
between the incorrect ' tener ' and the correct ' tenir,' born of the

scribe's doubt as to the conjugation to which the verb belonged. In

more than one of the bills ' dhit ' is written strangely for ' dit.' The
addition of the ' h ' after the ' d ' is not easy to understand. ' ilors

'

and ' moriant ' are other erratic participles. These instances of

abnormal forms might be largely multiplied. The variant forms in

which the different parts of the commoner verbs are used will be best

shown in tables of their conjugation.

Infinitive . . . Estre.

Present Indicative . . Jeo su, il est ; vous esiis, Us sunt.

Imperfect Indicative . II esteit ; ils esteient.

Preterite Indicative . II fust, fut, fu, jeut, fuyt ; vous fustes ; ils furent,

fusent, fuyrunt.

Conditional . . .11 sereit.

Present Subjunctive . II seit, seyt, soit.

Past Subjunctive . . Vous fusses.

Active Participle . . Esteant.

Passive Participle . . Este.

Infinitive . . . Aver, auer, awer, kauer.

Present Indicative . . Jeo at, il ad, had ; votes awels ; ils ount, utU.

Imperfect Indicative . II auey, aueyt, auoit, aweyt ; ils aueyent.

Preterite Indicative . II out.

Future . . . .lis auerunt.

Conditional . . .11 aucrcyt ; ils auereient.

Present Subjunctive . Jeo ci ; voits ei, eues.

Past Subjunctive . . II ust, hut.

Passive Participle . . Ewe.

Infinitive . . . [Faire] Fere.

Present Indicative . . Jeo face ; il fet ; ils funt.

Imperfect Indicative . II feseit, feseyt ; ils feceyent.

Preterite Indicative . II fist, fit, fyt, fet ; ils firent, fyrent, feserent.

Present Subjunctive . Vous faccz, facet, facers ; ils facent.

Past Subjunctive . . Vous feistuez.

Active Participle . . Fesant, fesaunt.

Passive Participle . . Fet, fete.^

Infinitive . . \Pouvoir.]

Present Indicative . . // foet.

Imperfect Indicative . II peot, peut, poeit, poiet, poyt, pooit.

Preterite Indicative . Ils poyrent.

Conditional . . .11 porrcil, purret.

Present Subjunctive . II puse, puyse, pust ; ils pussent, puyssenl.

' Both fonns arc masculine.
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Infinitive

Present Indicative .

Preterite Indicative

Present Subjunctive

Past Subjunctive .

Infinitive

Present Indicative .

Imperfect Indicative

Preterite Indicative

Future .

Conditional .

Past Subjunctive .

[Prendre.]

II prent.

II pryl, prist, freist ; Us pristerent, priterenl.

II prynne, preigne, pryngne}-

II preit.

[Vouloir.]

II volt, vast, vol ; Us volunt, vulenl.

II voleyl, vout ; Us volaynt, voleyent.

II voddra.

II vodera.

II vosit.

II vousist, vousit.

(7) Of the Bills in this Volume.

The only Eyres of which more than a very few stray bills have

been preserved are the Eyre of Shropshire of 20 Edward I, the Eyre

of Staffordshii-e of 21 Edward I, and the Eyre of Derbyshire of

4 Edward III ; and much the larger part of the bills printed in this

volume are bills presented in one or other of these three Eyres. Some
few other bills have found their way into the files now containing the

bills of the Shropshire and Staffordshke Eyres ; three or four that

were presented in the Lincolnshire Eyre of 14 Edward I, and also a

small number of bills which are not really Bills in Eyre at all, though

they are of the same form. These are bills seeking a remedy for certain

definite grievances from special commissioners appointed by the

King to give such remedy. The historj' of the earlier of these commis-

sions is this. Edward I had granted the Channel Islands to Sir Otes

Grandison^ for the term of his life. The exact terms of the grant I

have not been able to discover, but the fact is proved by a letter from

Edward II to the special commissioners, which contains the following

passage :
—

' ad insulas predictas quas dilectus et tidelis noster Otto de

Grandisono tenet ad terminum vite sue ex concessione patris nostri.'

The officials appointed by Sir Otes to administer the islands were, if we
may believe the statements of the islanders, extortioners and oppressors

;

'(^All these three forms occur in

variants of the phrase ' Ke pite vos

prynne.'
" Possibly in gratitude for Grandi-

son's act of devotion which is said to

have saved the life of the first Prince

of Wales. The incident is thus described

by Pegot Ogier in his Histoire des Isles

de la Manche, pp. 209-10. ' Alors qu'il

etait en Palestine le prince avait ete

frapp6 d'lui coup de poignard em-

poisoruie. Otto n'etait alors qu'un

jeune compagnon, uu pauvre Piemontais

en service d'un prince. II su9a la plaie

et au peril de sa vie sauva celle de son
maitre. Edouard n'oubha pas ce devoue-

ment. Otto dut sa grace a cet acte

de courage. II refut des biens con-

siderables en Irlande et eu 1299 siegea

parmi les barons en Parlement.' He
was one of the esecutors named in

Edward Is wiU.
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and many complaints of them were sent to the King. But there was

much besides the misfeasances of Su- Otes and his officers which the

islanders resented and made matter of complaint. They had a right

to be governed and judged in accordance with their own laws and

customs, and they claimed to be outside the jurisdiction of English

Justices. Yet Edward I and Edward II harried them with EjTes and

Commissions of ' Quo Warranto ' ; and their Justices under these

commissions wrested from them rights and hereditaments of which

they and their ancestors had held peaceable enjoyment for generations.

Nor was this the full tale of their wrongs. To help to meet the charges

of war the coinage current in the islands had been much debased.

Rents and prices and money owed under contracts were paj'able

and were paid in the current coinage at its face value. Then, and, so

far as one can tell,^ without any notice. Sir Otes Grandison, ' who
was in the lung's place,' refused to give a discharge for any payments

due to himself or to the Cro\vn—such as rents or amercements—unless

they were paid in the ' good money ' of France instead of in the ' feeble
'

money of the isles. As the ' feeble ' money was worth only a third of

its nominal value this meant that the unfortunate debtor had to pay

just three times what he supposed he owed ; and if he protested or

argued about the matter he was clapped into gaol and kept there until

he aiTived at a more reasonable frame of mind. Petition after petition

went in to the King complaining bitterly of these things and asking

for remedy and that right might be done. And in the fashion following

Edward II provided for right being done to his oppressed islanders.

He began by issuing, on March 16, 1309, a commission to Sir John

Pressingtield, Sir Drmy of Barrington and Sk John of Ditton to hold a

General Eyre of the islands. He followed this up on Maj^ 20 of the same

year by issuing a commission to Su- John of Fressingtield, Sir WiUiam
Eussell and Sir John of Ditton to inquire of encroachments upon the

rights of the Crown in the Channel Islands ; and on the same day he

issued another commission to Sir John of Fressingtield and Sir WiUiam
Russell to hear and determine the complaints of the islanders and to

do justice in respect of them.^ The Justices of Eyre dehver judgements

' As most of the mediaeval records Russel salutem. Quia ex querela quor-
of the Channel Islands have perished, umdam Insulanorum de Genereve
these and other matters cannot be lerseyc Serke et Aureneye accepimus
written of with certainty. quod quidam Minlstri et Balliui tani

- This commission ran as follows

:

per dominum Edwardum quondam
' Doniinus Rex niandauit hie literaa Regem Anglic patrem nostrum quam
suas patcntes in hec verba. Edwardus per nos ad insulas predictas quas
dei gratia Rex Anghe Dominus Hibcmie dilectus et fidelis noster Otto de Grandi-
et Dux Aquitanie dilectis et fidelibus sono tenet ad terminum vitc sue ex
suis lohanni de Fresingfeld et \A'illelmo concessione dicti patris nostri certis

c2
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and make orders which the islanders, rightly or wrong]}', hold to be in

breach of their own laws and customs, and they make these orders the

subject of complaint to the special commissioners sent out on the heels

of the Justices in Eyre. But these special commissioners are them-

selves the Justices in Ejto^ of a few weeks before, so that in any case

the appeal is from Caesar unto Caesar ; but it is in effect even more

valueless than that, for Caesar may change his mmd from one

day to another, but the Commissioners say that they have no authority

to review the orders which they themselves made as Justices in Eyre.

And so when a complaint comes before them that such or such an

order made or judgement delivered by them as Justices in Eyre is

oppressive and contrarj^ to the laws and customs of the islands the bill

is endorsed ' Factum lusticiariis ideo nichil '
—

' We cannot review a

judgement of the Justices '—and there is an end of the matter. But

these unfortunate islanders have several grounds of complaint outside

the unconstitutional judgements and orders of the Justices in Eyre. If

I told in my own words the story of how all these complaints were

dealt with by a commission specially created and authorised to hear

and determine them and to do justice in respect of them, 1 might be

suspected of exaggeration. I will therefore tell the story in the words

of the Commissioners themselves :

' When the various bills of complaint were read it was found that they

fell under four heads. Certain of them contained complaints of judgements of

the Justices lately in Eyre ; and the Commissioners told those so com-

plaining that they had no authority to review the judgements of these Justices.

Other complaints were that the King's ministers, during the war, had seized

the small boats of the complainants for the purpose of protecting the walls

of the King's Castle with them, and had seized also other of their property,

such as victuals etc. : and these complainants were told that, since it could

racionibus missi nee non et Jlinistri querelas omnium de In.sulis jjrediotis

et Balliui Insularum illarum per pre- super iniuriis transgressionibus et

dictum Ottonem deputati iniurias trans- dampnis eis per predictos ministros

gressiones et dampna diuer.sa voluntarie et balliuos allatis conqueri volentium

et absque causa raoionabili predictis audiendum et terminandum et ad
Insulanis multipliciter intulerunt et iustioiam inde partibus predictis facien-

quod idem Ministri et balliui iniurias dum secundum Legem et consuetudinem
transgressiones et dampna huiusmodi Insularum predictanim salvis nobis

eisdem Insulanis adhuc de die in diem amerciamentis et aliis ad nos inde

inferre non desistunt prout in quibusdam spectantibus.'

peticionibus Insulanorura predietorum ^ I say this on the authority of a

coram nobis et consiUo nostro eshibitis note on the margin of the Commission
quas vobis mittimus sub pede sigilli to Fressingfield, Russell and Ditton to

nostri plenius continetur volentes eisdem inquire of encroachments which runs :

Insulanis de ministris et baUiuis predictis ' Justices in Eyre in Jersey and
coram vobis conqueri volentibus fieri Guernsey.' How Drury of Barrington

celeris lusticie complementum assig- came to be superseded does not appear,

nauimus vos lustioiarios nostros ad
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not be proved that the King had authorised anyone to pay for the things

so taken, and since it was acknowledged that at that time the Islands and

their issues were in the King's hand, and that Harry of Cobham was governor

during one part of the time and Nicholas of Chesny at another, they must

prosecute their complaints before the King's Council and try to get a remedy

there. Other complaints, the majority of the whole number, had their

origin in the debased money which was current during the war at the value

of good money. After the inhibition of this, three of the debased tournois

passed cm-rent for one good tournois only, and the ministers of Sir Otes

Grandison demanded and still do demand that debts contracted during the

war should be paid in good tournois without any diminution ; while the

complainants consider that they ought to be quit upon paying in the pro-

portion of one good tournois for three debased ones. The Commissioners

have adjudged that these complainants must thrash this matter out with the

King's Council ; and, after some discussion, the complainants were told

that they must appear coram Rege uhicunque etc. a month after Michaelmas ;

and that a single complainant should argue the case for all, and that the

determination of the King's Council in that one case would govern the

judgment in all similar complaints.'

I break off for a moment to point out that this adjournment of these

complaints before the King's Council was in itself a breach of the

islanders' rights and privileges as granted to them by Pung John, and

contii-med to them by King Henry III. Article VTII of his constitu-

tions runs :

—

' Quod nullum placitum infra quamlibet predictarum Insularum coram

quibuscunque lusticiariis inceptum debet extra dictam Insulam adiornari

sed ibidem omnino terminari.'

Had a decision adverse to the islanders been actually given by

the Commissioners, then an appeal would have rightly lain to the

King m Council. But the Commissioners make the islanders go to

the Council to get &ny judgement at all. They adjourn the complaints

extra insulas, and make no attempt to determine them ibidem.

The Eoll goes on :

—

' Another class of complaints concerns certain of the ofBcers of the aforesaid

Otes who left his service before the complaints were presented, and have

naught in the isles whereby they can be attached nor are they to be found

therein. In respect of these complaints also the Justices desire a reference

to the aforesaid King's Council at the aforesaid date. And in the meantime

the matter must remain as it is.'
^

' ' Et recitatis bilettis de querelis querentibus quod ipsi non habent
diuersorum coiupertum est quod sunt Warrantum cognoscendi de factis

quasi in quatuor partes viule quedam lusticiariorum. Quedam et sunt de
sunt de lusticiariis hie alias Itineranti- Ministris domini Regis tempore Gwerre
bos de quibus lusticiariis hie dixerunt qui tunc ceperant batellos quorumdam
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And so these Justices, commissioned to hear and determine these

complaints and to do justice therein according to the law and custom

of the islands, refuse to determine any of them ; and their only action,

the adjournment of them extra insulas, is in direct infraction of that

law and custom of the Islands which they were sent out to observe

and to enforce.

The record from which I have just been quoting continues :

—

' Afterwards upon that day Philip of Carteret and certain other of the

islanders appeared at Westminster in the name of all those who complained

in respect of the money etc. And because it cannot be denied that the

ad hurdiciandum * inde Castnim domini

Regis et quidam alia vt victualia etc.

quibus cum non posset doceri quod
dominus Rex assignasset aliquem ad
soluenduni pro his captis et constat

quod Insule cum exitibus tunc fuerunt

in nianu domini Regis et Henricus de

Cobham custos pro tempore etc. et

Nicholaus de Chesny fuisset custos alio

tempore etc. dictum est his querentibus

quod sequantur erga consilium domini

Regis ut inde prouideatur remedium
etc. Quedam et pro maiori parte

habent originem de debiH moneta
turoniensi currente tempore guerre que

turn currebant nomine et loco bonorum.
Et post inhibicionem inde factam

tres illorum tantum valebant unum
bonum Turoniense post quara inhi-

bicionem Ministri predicti Ottonis

petierint [sic] et adhuc petunt summani
debitorum tempore guerre solui in bona
moneta Turoniensi sine diminucione

summe etc. vnde debitores putant se

posse quietari per vnum bonorum
Turoniensium pro tribus de debiU etc.

que currebant tempore guerre supra

quibus certis de causis lusticiarii hie

decreuerunt inde tractanda cum consilio

domini Regis. Et habitis inde qui-

busdam altercacionibus dictum fuit

querentibus quod expectent inde coram
domino Rege a die sancti Michaehs in

vnum mensem vbicunque etc. Et
sequatur vnus loco onmium etc. Ita

quod solucio inde fiet generaliter secun-

dum quod videbitur consiho domini

* ' Hurdicium :—cratis Ugnea qua
obducebantur moenia ne ab arietibus

vel missiUbus lapidibus laederentur.'

Du Cange.

Regis fore faciendum. Quedam et sunt

de quibusdam qui fuerunt ministri

predicti Ottonis et iam ab eo decesserunt

ante terapus querelarum et nichil habent
in Insuhs per quod possint atachiari nee

ibi possunt inueniri super quibus con-

similiter lusticiarii hie volunt habere

tractatum cum precUcto consiho domini
Regis ad prefatum terminum Et interim

expectetur eic. Postea ad diem iUum
ad Westmonasterium Phihppus de
Carteret et quidam alii Insulani optu-

lerunt se nomine omnium conquerencium
quo ad monetam etc. Et quia dedici

non potest quin moneta nunc currens

in Insulis tahs est et eiusdem valoris

quahs fuerat ab antique ante tempus
ultime guerre et similiter de quah
redditus finne et amerciamenta que
sub certa summa pecunie assessa fuerimt

ab antiquo non videtur Curie domini
Regis quod ilh qui per maliciam sine

per neglegentiam suam retinuerunt

redditus firmas vel amerciamenta huius-

modi dum quieti poterant extitisse per

debilem monetam si ea soluisse voluissent

sub eadem summa dum debilis moneta
currebat loco bone debeant mode
consequi proficuuni de maliciosa deten-

cione huiusmodi. Et ideo soluantur

huiusmodi arreragia per monetam nimc
currentem in forma qua soluerentur si

de modemo tempore debentur. Et
quo ad firmas debitas de molendinis et

aUis que dimissa fuerant tempore

predicte debiUs monete multo carius

pro debihtate monete illius soluantur

arreragia firmarum huiusmodi iuxta

verum valorem tenementorum seu

dimissorum secundum quod iam di-

mittuntur ad finnam.
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money now current in the isles is of the same kind and of like value with the

money that was anciently current before the last war, nor that rents, farms

and amercements of fixed sums were formerly paid in that money, the Court

of our lord the King is of opinion that such as through wilfulness or negligence

withheld their rents, farms or amercements of this kind when they might

have gone quit if they had chosen to pay that same sum in feeble money
during the time that the feeble money was current in the place of good

money should not be profited by their negligence to pay in such feeble money.

Wherefore arrears of this kind must now be paid in the money that is now
current. And touching the rents owed for mills and other things that were

let during the currency of the said feeble money at a higher rent, by reason

of such debasement of the currency, arrears of such rents must be paid

according to the true value of the tenements or premises as shown by the

rents at which they are now let.'

The statement in the above record, that Pliilip of Carteret and

some others appeared at Westminster a month after Michaelmas

to support the complaints of all the islanders who complained that

they were compelled to pay in good money what they contended was

payable in feeble money, is at variance with another statement in

the same roll. In Bill 158, on p. 137, Jordan Discart makes such a com-

plaint before the Justices. The record, which wiU be found on the same

page, says :
' And the matter is to be laid before the said Council a

month after St. Michael's Day. And all that are in hke case with the

present complainant are bidden to appear then before that same

Council, either in person or by some one person representing them all, to

hear its opinion and to receive such judgment as shall there be deHvered.

Afterwards no one presented himself on that day at Westminster in

respect of this complaint.'

The other special commission to which reference has been made

was appointed by Edward III in these circumstances. When Eobert

Bruce took Berwick-on-Tweed in 1318 he confiscated the lands there

held bj- Enghshmen and gi-anted them to his own supporters, who
retained possession of them until the reconquest of Berwick by the

Enghsh at the battle of Hahdon Hill in 1333. They were then seized

by Edward III, and the earlier owners, or their representatives, whom
Robert Bruce had ousted, petitioned the King to restore them to them,

Edward thereupon issued a commission to Thomas of Bamborough, his

chancellor in the town and county of Berwick, bidding him associate

with himself the Iving's Justices in those parts ^ and inquire, with the

assistance of a jury, into the facts, and to report to him in Parliament,

' These were William of Uenum, Chrmiicon de Lanercost (Bannatyne

Adam of Bowes and Richard of Emeldon. Club), p. 275.

See Rolidi Scotiae, I, p. 257, and the
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SO that he might do what was just and reasonable.^ This commission,

so far as we can judge from the surviving records, seems to have done its

work promptly and equitablj'.

(8) Of the Contents of the Bills.

We may look at these bills and their contents from several points of

view. And first from that of the legal historian. We see that no

misfeasance or nonfeasance was too slight or too grave to be the subject

of a complaint by a bill in Eyre. The recovery of debts, large and small,

and the enforcement of contracts were sought for by them. Damages

were claimed by them for detinue, breach of contract, trespass, negh-

gence, illegal distress, wrongful imprisonment ; for abduction of ward,

for conspiracy to deceive the court and to prevent the course of justice,

and for almost every other tortious act or omission by which a man.

might be endamaged.^ Restrictive injunctions were sought by harried

complainants—it seems to be something of this nature that Isabel Loche

prays for in Bill 10—as well as orders by the Court for the performance

of a duty. But many of these bills disclose far graver wrongs than

these and their like. They tell of crimes of violence for which up to

comparatively recent times a man, or a woman either, would certainly

have been hanged. Bill 80 is a plain case of highway robbery with

violence ; yet the only action that the victim of it takes is to ask for

pecuniary damages. No one else, apparently, had thought it worth

while to take any action at all, for the robber was clearly at large when

the bill came before the Court. The most outrageous assaults are

committed, or charged, and yet a bill is the only outcome of them.

' ' Rex dilecto clerico suo Thome hominum partium illarum de iure

de Baumburgh cancellario suo ville huiusmodi conquerentium et ad infor-

et comitatus Berewici super Twedam mandum se una vobiscum inde meliori

salutem Quia datum est nobis intelligi modo quo poterunt in premissis et ad

quod quamplures homines ville et huiusmodi iiiquisiciones et infonnaciones

comitatus prediotorum ac alii de regno nobis in proximo parUamento nostro

nostro asserunt se ius habere in qui- mittendum ut tunc ibidem huiusmodi

busdam terris et tenementis ibidem in conquerentibus super iure suo in hac

manu nostra existentibus et quod a parte facere valeamus quod iustum

vobis et ahis fidelibus nostrLs in eisdeni fuerit et consonum racioni.

partibus iusticiam inde sibi fieri ' Teste Rege apud Hauerj-ng atte

petierunt Nos volentes eisdem homini- Bowre svj. die Octobris. [anno 7.]

bus sic conquerentibus iusticiam fieri in Per consilium.' Rottili ScotUie, I. p. 259.

premissis vobis mandamus quod iusti- - Note that many of these bills are

ciarios nostros in eisdeni partibus per for causes wherein an original writ laj'

hteras nostras sub sigillo nostro quo not in the King's Bench : a fact which

ibidem utimur assignetis ad peticiones distinguishes Bills in Eyre from the old

omnium et singulorum se in hac parte original bills in King's Bench. No bill

conqueri volentium recipiendum et ad could be brought in King's Bench in any
inquirendum in presentia vestra per cause wherein an original writ did not

sacramentum proborum et legalium he there.
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and that bill is, as often as not, (hopped. The doctrine of trespass

being merged in felony is not yet m\euted. A woman is felled to the

ground and her head is battered with stones while she lies senseless

(Bill 97), or a man is subjected to an even more barbarous outrage

(Bill 147) ; and yet the end of it all is simply a prayer to the court for

pecuniary compensation. One need not multiply similar instances.

They are scattered broadcast throughout the pages of this book. If the

stories of outrage and criminal violence herein chronicled have any

real truth in them it is hard to see how the criminal law of the country

in those times could have been aught but the flimsiest and most pliable

of pretences, a thing to be flouted by anj^one who had money or office

or influence. Such men, seemingly, had licence to do what pleased

them. Consider the story told in Bill 98. And here we are on safe

ground, for we can vouch the record of the E}Te. John Wade was a

canon of the Church of St. Peter at Wolverhampton, and the Manor of

Wolverhampton belonged to that Chm-ch. Wade seems to have been

the acting lord of the manor. One William, a tenant of the manor,

brought a little writ of right in the manorial court against Wade and

some others to recover live acres of land. He found pledges to prosecute

his claim, and he duly prosecuted it in three courts. Wade probably

saw that the verdict would go against him if the claim were allowed to

proceed any further. That seems clear from his subsequent proposal

to WiUiam. This third court had been held on the Saturday after the

fifteenth of August, 1289 (17 Edward I), and Wade absolutely refused

to allow another court to be held until the Friday after the fourth of

April, 1291 ; and then only upon the condition that William should

pay him a shilhng and withdraw his writ. The facts must have been

too notorious for any jury to dare to find a verdict in Wade's favour ;

but though Wilham has lost his inheritance, and suffered other damage

besides, they award him a paltry half mark in compensation. It is

true that Wade remains also in mercy. And this is the small price

that a lord of a manor, who is also a canon, pays for the denial of justice

to the whole of the tenants of his manor during a space of two years.

And one is inclined to wonder what kind of justice they got when the

court of the manor was in fact open to them. Is it so much to be

wondered at that so many of these complainants did not think it worth

their while to prosecute their complaints to an issue ? Compare with

this story another one, set out in the proceedings under Bill 136 ; where

the man in office is the complainant. He is no high official, only a

summons-serving bailiff, but he may tell lies for the magnifying of his

alleged wrongs ; and, though he cuts no creditable figure from any point

of view, he wins his case and gets his damages. Here is the stor\-.
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One John is bailiff of Derb}', and he has been ordered by the Justices

to summon a certain WiUiam to appear in court. This John one day,

apparently merely on pleasure bent, goes into a house kept by one

Nicholas Tm-pin, and there he happens to find this very Wilham, whom
it is his duty to serve with a summons. But he has not come in his

official capacity, and he says nothing about the summons, preferring

to sit down and rattle the dice with William. They quarrel over their

game and apparently come to blows, and John's clothes get torn or

at least he says so. I make this qualification because it really seems

that the laying of the fact that a complainant's clothes were torn was

almost of the essence of a complaint before the Derbyshire Eyre, and

had to be laid, at any rate as a matter of form ; for we find these petty

complaints of spoilt clothes coming in ludicrous sequence close after

the gi-avest allegations of murderous assault. A complainant will tell a

harrowing story of outrages suffered at the hands of the defendant, and

will then bring his tale of horrors to a conclusion in the ridiculous bathos

of ' he tore my clothes.' When John's clothes get torn he remembers

that he is a bailiff, and that he has a summons against John ; and he

straightway gets a bill of complaint out against him, in which he tells

how John beat him and evilly intreated him, in disturbance of the execu-

tion of his office and in contempt of our lord the king. And he asks for

a hundred shilhngs by way of damages. Somebody must have cross-

examined John in court, and cross-examined him effectively, for the

jury found that he neither went into Turpin's house in the execution

of his duty nor had made any pretence of doing so. Yet, though Wilham

protests his complete iimocence, they say that he did strike John and

did tear his clothes, and they give John damages of half a mark, just the

same sum as John Wade, lord of the manor of Wolverhampton and

Canon of St. Peter's, was called upon to pay for corrupt^ refusing to

hold his manorial court and so causing a tenant of the manor to lose his

inheritance. Though John the baihft' was proved to be a liar, yet, after

all, be was a bailiff', and that fact possiblj^ affected the complexion of

the evidence given by the poor folk who fi-equented Tm-pin's house.

^

• A poor man could not gain an lohanni Baret elerico Eschaetoris pro

official's favour by a pecmiiary bribe, amicitia sua habenda ne destrueret et

but he might do him good service in consumeret bona defimcti existencia in

the jury box. And fair treatment at maneriis xxs. Item donata Laurencio

the hands of officials was hard to get elerico eiusdem Eschaetoris ex eadem
in those days except for a price. There causa x.s. Item hberata domino
is an instructive note in the accounts lohanni de Bassyngeboume vicecomiti

of the executors of Richard of Gravesend. Essexie pro curiaUtate ut esset fauora-

Bishop of London, who died in 1303 bills in exequendo et reattornando

(Camden Society, 1874). ' lidem Exe- breuibus per executores contra debitores

cutores computant donata domino defuncti inpetratis et inpetrandis xx.s.'
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And the lawyer of to-day will tind, too, something of interest to him
in these bills touching the conduct of them by the men of the thirteenth

and fom-teenth centuries who stood in some degi'ee of professional kin-

ship with himself, though the kinship is a distant one in years, and

distant in essence ; by which I mean that the men of whom I am
going to speak were not lawyers or advocates practising with any kind

of pubhc or official authority, but men whose only authority to act was

the personal authority of the party, those attorneys whose only modern

representatives are the attorneys acting under a power of attorney.

Hundreds of these were appointed by a very simple form at every Eyi-e.

That so verj^ few out of so verj' many seem to have swerved from the

straight path and to have sought their own ends rather than the ends of

their cUents is strong testimonj- to the general honesty of the class of

men from which they came.

A\"ice Kylot, whose complaint is set out in Bill 6, clearly did not use

ordinary discretion in appointing Adam de la Rue as her attorney'. He
was a man of naught, with no stick or stone in the county by which the

bailiff could distrain him to appear in comt to answer Avice's complaint.

Her story is that she had engaged Adam to pmx-hase writs for her and to

prosecute her actions in the county court, as well as to undertake the

general management of her business. By the advent of the Eyie

actions entered for hearing in the county com't came automatically

before the Justices. Here Adam seems to have come to some sort of

con-upt agreement ^vith Avice's opponents. He attached himself to

their interests and gave such instructions for the presentation of Avice's

case as he knew Avould lead to her A\Tit being quashed. Avice's bill is

endorsed ' non prosecuta,' but as Adam's presence in com't could not be

secured, Avice had no choice but to di'op her complaint ; and the fact that

she did di-op it does nothing of itself to clear Adam's character. Bill 43

discloses another story of an attorney's corrupt collusion with his chent's

opponents. John Dyer receives fiom his principal, Eobert Damil, the

money necessary for the pmchase of three writs. It was necessary that

these writs should be pmchased at Shrewsbmy within the next six days.

John went to Shiewsbmy for the pmpose, but there he met Robert's

adversaries, and they made it seem worth his while to forget to purchase

the writs. B3" John's neglect Robert lost his right of action in the E3Te.

John was got into com't and could not deny Robert's story, and the

Justices very promptly sent him to gaol. There the story ends so far

as the record speaks. But I suppose that John or his friends would raise

money enough to induce Robert, on the receipt of it, to say that he was

satisfied ; whereupon, on making some small fine with the King, John

would be allowed to go free. But there are points in connexion with
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this case which interest us more than the fraudulent conduct of the

complainant's attorney. Eobert Dauvil wanted a writ of right, and

two pones. A pojie was a writ issued fi'om the chancery transferring

an action entered in the county court or some other local court to one

of the courts at Westmins^r. But the Eyre, during its session, super-

seded the courts at Westminster, and not only superseded them, but

automatically drew to itself all cases therein set down which concerned

people of the county in which the Eyre was being held.^ It also drew to

itself all cases entered in the manorial and coimty com-ts of the county,

with two exceptions, writs of right and appeals in the county eourt.^ One

of the three writs which Eobert Dauvil wanted to purchase was a writ of

right. The only use one can see for the fones was to bring before the

Justices of the Ejae tw^o other actions commenced in a manorial court

under writs of right. Any other actions would have been transferred

there automatically, without need of the agency of a fone. But the

matter of most interest in this case is the disclosm-e of the fact that writs

of right and pones—and so, presumably, allother writs—could be purchased

locally. These were the King's writs which the authorities tell us must

be had from the Chancer^'. The temporary establishment of a local

branch of the Chancery, in a county wherein an Eyre was sitting or was

going to sit, where writs were purchasable, must have opened the court

of the Eyre to many a plaintitf to whom it would have remained closed

if entrance therein could be gained only through a writ purchased

in London.

Bill 88 gives us another instance^^^complaint against an attorney

for taking a fee from one side and tlnBHtively assisting the other ; but

here the jury finds against the complainant, who is put in mercy for

making a false claim for damages. Bill 99 goes to prove the foolishness

of the man who puts his trust in the advice of one who has clients of much
greater importance to him ; clients whose interests are opposed to the

interests of the smaller one. John Attewood bought land of the Abbot

of Burton and settled it on his daughter Iseult. When Iseult has been

in possession for fifteen j'ears an action of mortdancestor is brought

against her and her husband in respect of this land. They appeal to the

Abbot of Burton to warrant their title. He promises to do so, and to

' defend them from all manner of perils and damage ; and he put them

into the hands of his counsel, to wit, of Matthew of Yilliers, that was his

own steward, to warrant and defend them ; and in his counsel the

aforesaid William [i.e. the husband] and Iseult did put their whole trust,

being folk that knew naught of the law ; and the aforesaid steward,

that he might have the Abbot released from his warranty and liability

' Eyre of Kent. I, p. 3. "- Ibid. p. 25.
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in damages, took a bad exception [i.e. an exception of such a nature that

its rejection by the Coui-t entailed judgement against the party taking it]

by reason of wliieh the aforesaid Wilham and Iseult have been ousted

from their- fi'eehold and have lost all right of action for ever.' I have not

been able to identify the record—if there be one—of the proceedings

under this bill, and so must leave the story unlinished. Bill 155 is

another complaint against another attorney for allo\\-ing the proceedings

imder a \KTit in the Peak court to fail for want of prosecution, and his

refusal to make any attempt to revive them. Again I cannot tinish the

story.

But of all the bills in this connexion which 1 have seen, the most

interesting one is that numbered 79 in this volume. It contains a

stoiy with a prelude, and in this prelude I think that we can see a

thirteenth-century Staffordshire law student going up to London to

keep his terms and to qualify himself for practice at the bar. If I

be right in my interpretation, then we get a glimpse of an organised

law school, or some sort of an Inn of Court, of ver}' much more ancient

date than any of which we have hitherto had knowledge. This prelude

tells us that Lovekin Simon of Stafford wanted a pleader and agreed

to tind John Organ of Xewcastle-under-Lyme the means of supporting

himself in London—the quaint phrase of the bill is ' seeing London '—

for thr-ee years and a half, upon the understanding that John should

act as his pleader when he needed one. A pleader was a very different

person fi'om an attorney. Anybody might be an attorney. A pleader

was one who had the right of audience before the King's Justices.

Organ goes to London for three years and a half, and retm-ns a pleader.

That is beyond doubt ; and I do not see what meaning as a whole

this prelude to the bill can have other than that he went to London for

the pmpose of acquiring the status of a pleader through some recognised

course of study maintained during a period of three and a half years,

culminating in a formal call to the bar. If it mean this, then it must
necessarily mean also that in the latter half of the tluiteenth century

there was some organised society in London charged with and performing

duties somewhat akin to those of the present Iims of Court. The
language of this bill, like that of most of the others, is obscure, but

we seem to gather that John Organ acted as Lovekin's attorney during

the three and a half years when he was qualifying hunself to be called

to the bar. And we note that the cost of a law student's maintenance

in London at this time for three years and a half was ' a hundred

shillings and more.' At any rate that is what Lovekin says that he

paid. The rest of the story, if Lovekin be telling the truth, proves

that John was an ungrateful fellow and much worse. Lovekin speedily
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needed his services in court. He had taken action against one Henry
Miller to recover a messuage. Issue therein had been joined. And
now ' this John Organ, that was Lovekin's pleader, went to Henry-

Miller that was tenant of the messuage and took ten marks from him
to defeat Lovekin's right ; and he forged four pairs of charters for

this Henry Miller, purporting to be the deeds of Lovekin's ancestors,

which ancestors had been dead sixty years and more before then.'

But as Lovekin failed to prosecute his complaint we need not believe

that John the pleader was altogether the good-for-nothing he painted

him. This same John was probably the successful complainant of

Bill 86.

We get some information from these bills as to the remimeration

of attorneys. It seems to have been partly in cash and partly in

kind. In Bill 143, to which reference has already been made, the

complainant says that she paid her negligent attorney ten shillings

in money and gave him, in addition, butter and cheese to the value

of sixteen^ shillings. Considering the value of money in 4 Edward III

this seems a very generous fee for managing a case in a local court,

especially when it is considered that the complainant assesses her

damages through her attorney's default at no higher than five pounds,

and this, in all probability, was an exaggerated estimate. Adam de

la Eue of Bill 6, to whose case also reference has been made, received

only five shillings for managing cases against several defendants in the

county court of Slxrewsbury. Piers of Quarndon, in Bill 152, seeks

recovery of a fee of six shillings and eight pence which was promised

to him by Sir Eoger of Oakover in a plea of trespass. Sir Eoger cannot

deny Piers's story, and the Court orders him to pay the promised

fee. Piers had claimed damages also, but these he forgave Sir Roger

in court.

Sir Walter Hopton - (Bill 24) agreed with Hugh Donvile that Hugh

' I cannot be quite sure whether I a justice itmerant in 6 Edward I. The
should translate ' sise ' as ' six ' or as name does not occur again till 13 Ed-
' sixteen.' ward I, 1284, in which and in the two

- Walter of Hopton was in his own following years he was joined in various

right one of the cliief Shropshire feuda- commissions as a justice itinerant, and

tories. His marriage with the Baroness was one of those who were fined for

of Wem (whose second husband he was) corruption by King Edward on his

rendered him doubly important. I return to England in 1289. By his

extract the following account of him petition to the king in 1290 he repre-

from Foss. ' In 1272 he acted as a sents that he was not guilty of a charge

justice itinerant in Worcestershire, and brought against Solomon de Rochester

on April 24, 1274, 2 Edward I, he was one and his companion justices itinerant

of the Barons of the Exchequer. At in Norfolk, inasmuch as he was not

the end of that or at the beginning of associated with them till after the time

the foUowuig year, he was removed into when the offence was committed, nor

the King's Bench, and is mentioned as did he know until he was taken before
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should act as his attorney for five years in the county couit and the

King's court, and his remuneration was fixed at half a mark annually.

But Sir Walter would pay nothing, though at the time when Hugh
brought his complaint before the Justices in Eyre ten years had elapsed

since the making of the agi'eement. Sir Walter now pays twenty

shillings into coui-t, and Hugh forgives him the rest ; and the rest

included something more than the unpaid balance of thirteen shillings

and fom- pence. Sir Walter had married Maud, Baroness of Wem,
and Maud, before her marriage, had apparently employed Hugh in

her own service, and his fee from her was to have been a certain robe

of the value of twenty shillings. It would almost seem that the

particular matter in which Maud employed Hugh was the negotia-

tion of her marriage with Sii' Walter, for Sir Walter had covenanted

with Hugh to give him the robe when the marriage took place. If

the robe were to be delivered before the marriage Sir Walter's consent

and promise would have been unnecessary. But Hugh never got the

robe. It was part of the balance which he forgave. From what

we know of Hugh from other souixes ^ as well as from what we learn

of him elsewhere in this volume we shall not be inclined to set down

his action in forgiving this balance to an impulse of pm-e generosity.

We may be reasonabh' sme that he had his own advantage in view.

There is an apparent difficulty in the record of the proceedings

under Bills 67 and 153 to which attention should be drawn. According

the council and committed to the Tower. particularised, but by those of Ludlow.

If, as Weever says, he was fined in the Munslow, Nordley Regis, Overs and

sum of 2(300 marks, there were probably Stottesden. His assistants or servants

further charges against him. It would are also named, viz. Hugh Bron,

seem, however, that his appeal to the Thomas de Midlehope, and Geoffrey

royal favour was successful, for in the his brother. Donvile also kept an

same year the King assigned to him the Approver in the Castle Prison "" who
lands of which his wife had died seised.' impeached manj- faithful subjects and
Other particulars concerning him may harmless men for the sake of lucre.'"

be found in Eyton's History of Shrop- Xor did he only oppress the iimocent

;

shire. The petition to the King to for he allowed the guilty to escape. By
which Foss refers is printed in the his connivance an outlaw named Henry
Rotuli Parliamenti, vol. I, p. 56&. le Pleidour, whom Donvile had arrested

1 I quote the following account of in Shropshire, got off by giving a false

Hugh Donvile from Eyton's Antiquilies name when arraigned before the Justices

of Shropshire, vol. I, p. 289 : ' The for delivcrj- of the gaol of Bridgnorth,

succeeding constable, Hugh de Donvile, Calling himself John de Wombume. the

was also Baihff of ,Stottesden. He held criminal appealed to a Staffordshire

one or both offices in 1272 and 1273, Jurj-, which, knowing nothing of him,

and the two in conjunction in 1274. acquitted liim. The Stottesden Jurors,

The power which he thus obtained made who reported this, could not say what

him the subject of numerous complaints money Donvile got for his connivance

at the Inquests of November 1274. in the job.' Wc shall meet Hugh
His excesses were not only reported by Donvile again in this book,

the Jurors of Bridgnorth, as before
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to the endorsements on both these bills the complainants were non-

suited. The earlier notes from the Eyre Eoll recording the proceedings

under each of these bills confirm the respective endorsements. Later

entries in the Eoll record in both cases verdict and judgement for the

complainants. In neither case is there any hint of explanation of what

seems an extraordinary revival of a complaint after the complainant

had been nonsuited. But we get the solution of the difiiculty in an

extract from a Year Book of the Derbyshire Eyre (see Appendix A.,

p. 15.5, below), reporting the proceedings under Bill 153. The bill

originally presented by the complainant—the bill which has survived

and is printed in this volume—was faulty ; and the complainant was

therefore nonsuited. He was allowed to present an amended bill, on

which he got verdict and judgement. A similar explanation probably

applies to the similar difficulty in connexion with Bill 67.

In Bill 35 the complainants ' pray you, Dear Sir, for God's sake,

that you will, an it please you, grant them a Serjeant for them, so that

they lose not their right, for the sake of the Queen's soul.' This is the

only direct application to the court for the assignment of counsel to be

found amongst these bills ; but more than one other complainant

tells the court that he is too poor to retain one. ' I am so poor that I

can get me no counter.'' I do not know whether the court granted

the prayer for a Serjeant. I hope that they did ; but whether they

did or not in this particular case the mere fact of the application being

made is a fair proof that counsel were assigned to plead the causes of

people too poor to pay any fees and convicts WiUiam of Langland of

defaming the mediaeval Bar when he wrote of the Serjeants some

seventy years later in the Prologue to ' Piers the Plowman '
:

' Thou mightest better mete the mist on maluerne tulles

Than gete a momme ^ of here moutlie but money were shewed.'

Then we may learn something from these bills of the social conditions

of life in a provincial town in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.

And perhaps the first thing that strikes us is the complete absence of

anything like pohce protection. The weak seem to be entirely at the

mercy of the strong. Not even a neighbour cares to interfere to help

a neighbour in danger of loss of property or of life or limb. A rufifian

or a party of ruffians may come and devastate a home and half murder

its inhabitants, and it seems no one's business to interfere with them
;

no one's business to track them down afterwards and bring them to

justice. When tlie Justices in Eyre come, perhaps years afterwards,

' Bill 72. made, a mum or mumbling with clcsed

2 i.e. the least sound that can be lips.
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the injured party may, if he thinks it worth his while, present a bill of

complaint. But by that time the malefactors have probably dis-

appeared ; what witnesses there were of the fact may have left the

neighbourhood or be dead ; and the injured man has little chance of

getting any sort of satisfaction.

In considering the material provided by these bills from our present

point of view we are hampered by the continual doubt how far we
can rely upon the truth of the statements contained in them. If

instead of being what they are thej^ were merely private letters, such,

for instance, as the Paston Letters of a somewhat later date, we should

feel justified in accepting them as at any rate telling the truth according

to the belief of the writers. But, in the first place, they are not letters,

they are ex parte statements ^\Titten with a pm-pose. And in the

second place when the allegations of some of the complainants, allega-

tions of specific ^vl•ongs which scarcely admit of exaggeration, being

necessarily either wholly true or wholly imtrue, come to be inquired of

before a jmy, the jmy says that the complainants have suffered no

wrong at all ; that, in fact, theii" stories are not true. Take a notable

example of this as we find it in Bill 93 and the record of the proceedings

thereunder. Peronel Corbet and her daughter Ahce are sittmg at home
one Sunday ; Robert, the goodman of the house, is apparently away.

Several men, of whom all but two, Ealph of Wichnor and the parker

of Madeley, William Baldwin, are unknown to them, break down the

door of the house, violently eject Peronel and Alice, and, after subjec-

ting them to much ill treatment, finally throw them into the river,

and plunder the house of propertj^ valued at ten pounds. Here is a

detailed story of events, the happening of which must necessarily have

created so much evidence of its truth that without the existence of that

evidence it is hardly credible that it should have been seriously jjut

forth. But when some eighteen months afterwards the story is put

into the shape of a complaint to the Justices of the Ej^-e, and Ealph and

William deny it all and put themselves on a jmy, the jury find that
' the same Ealph and William neither took nor carried away any of the

goods of the aforesaid Eobert and Peronel, and that they neither

beat them nor did any other trespass against them as they have com-

plained.' What are we to think about the whole of this story ? It is

very difficult to believe that Peronel and Alice were such impudent and
barefaced liars as to set going a story of this sort without being able

to show their neighbours some evidence of its truth in broken doors and
plundered rooms. If they were thro\\-n into the river someone, pre-

sumably, must have helped them out ; at any rate, even if they rescued

themselves, they must have carried about with them for some short
d
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time evidence of the treatment to which they had been subjected.

And an expedition for phinder and outrage, such as this was, could

scarcely have been carried out without Peronel's neighbours seeing

and hearing something of it. If the story were wholly false it was

capable of too easy refutation to be worth while putting forward at

all. Yet the jury found that it was untrue. The record gives us

only their bare verdict, nothing of the reasons on which it was based.

Were their reasons purely technical ones ; such, for instance, as that

the active agents were some of that unknown band who could not be

identified, or that, owing to lapse of time, there was a lack of available

witnesses ? Or, finally, was the jury itself corrupt ? If the stories

contained in these bills are to be of any use at all to us in providing

us with pictures of provincial life in the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries, we must first answer these questions as best we can. If we

feel obliged to accept the jury's finding in the particular case we are

considering as an honest expression of opinion founded upon a full

knowledge of the facts, then, for aught we know, many, perhaps most,

of the other stories contained in this volume are idle romances which

tell us naught trustworthy of the happenings of the times when they

were written, but are testimony only of the inventive powers of their

authors. For we must remember not only that this story of Peronel

and Alice is but one of similar ones, similarly discredited by a jury, but

that many, very many others, did not abide issue at all.

We have ah-eady seen something while we have been considering

these bills—something of which the truth is fairly well proven—and

we shall see more as we go on, of the lawless oppression of the poor and

weak by their richer and stronger neighbours ; something, too, of the

corruption of ofiicials.^ We have seen and shall see enough to prompt

' Much in this connexion will be Camden Society's Political Songs, pp.

found in the Paston Letters mentioned 323-345), from which I extract th

above ; and also in a Poem on the following :

—

times of Edward II (printed in the

' And Justises, shirreves, meires, bailhfs, if I shal rede arichtj

Hii kminen of the faire day make the derke niht

;

Hii gon out of the heie wey, ne leven hii for no sklaundre

And maken the mot-halle at home in here chaumbre,

wid wouh ;

For be the bond i-whited, it shal go god i-nouh.

If the King in his werre sent after mihti men
To helpe him in his nede, of sum toun .ix. or .x.

The stiffeste sholen bileve at hom for .x. shillinges or .xii.,

And sends forth a wrecche that may noht helpe himselve

at nede.

Thus is the King deceyved, and pore men shent for medo.
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us to suspect more. We are inclined to ask whether it is not at least

as likely that these i)0or folk who made detailed complaints of wrong

and outrage and then thnched from prosecuting them to an issue, or,

if abiding an issue, not only gained naught by it, but were lined for

gaining naught by it, were in the main speaking the truth, as that

there was no pressure brought to bear upon them to let their com-

plaints drop, no thi-eats of the consequences that would follow persever-

ance in them ; no corrupt election of jm'ors, no corruption or intimi-

dation of jurors when chosen. I do not myself see my way to believe

that the bulk of these complaints which came to naught were mere

wicked romances. I caimot see the purpose of them if they were.

And if the King in his lond maketh a taxaoioun,

And even man is i-set to a certain raunczoun,

Hit shal be so for-pinched, to-toilled, and to-twiht.

That halvendei shal gon in the fendes fliht

off helle;

Ther beth so manye parteners may no tunge telle.

A man of .xl. poundes-worth god is leid to .xij. pans rounde ;

And also much paieth another that poverte hath brouht to grounde ;

And hath au hep of girles sittende about the flet.

Code's curs moten hii have, but that be wel set

and sworn.

That the pore is thus i-piled and the rich forbom.

Ac if the king hit wiste I trowe he wolde be wroth
Hou the pore beth i-piled and hu the silver goth ;

Hit is so deskatered bothe hider and thidere,

That halvendei shal ben stole ar hit come togidere

and acounted
;

And if a pore man speke a word, he shal be foule afrounted.

Ac were the King wel avised and wolde worche bi skile

Litel nede sholde he have swiche pore to pile ;

Thurfte him noht seke tresor so fer, he mihte finde ner,

At Justices, at shirreves, cheiturs and chaunceler,

and at les

;

Swiche mihte find him i-nouh and late pore men have pes.

For who so is in swich oficc, come he nevere so pore.

He fareth in a while as thouh he hadde silver ore
;

Theih bien londes and ledes, ne may hem non astonde.******
And baillifs and bedeles under the shirreve,

Everich fondeth hu he may pore men most greve.

The pore men beth over al soraouned on assise.

And the riche sholen sitte at hom, and thor wol silver rise

to shon.

Codes curs raotcn hii have, but that be wel don.'

And see also the presentments by the printed in Collections for a History of

Hundreders of Totmonslow in 1275 Staffordshire (The William Salt Archaeo-

touching the corruption of officials logical Society), v, pp. 119-21.

d 2
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What we call ' blackmailing ' could not have been that purpose, for no

man minded his reputation overmuch in those days, and a tlu'eat to

sue him for damages for any such trespass or outrage as these bills

disclose would have affected him not at all. If these complaints had

not some real basis of truth in them and were not honest efforts to

obtain some compensation for wrongs endured, I do not see why anyone

should have been at the trouble of making and presenting them.

The difficulty of the perpetuation of evidence seems to have been a

real and a recognised one. Bill 97 tells us of the somewhat quaint

method which one Margery of Burton adopted to meet it. The out-

rages of which she had to complain were worse even than those which

Peronel and Alice said they had suffered. The wife of the lord of

the manor of Burton came to her house and felled her to the ground,

and while she lay half dead and bleeding beat her on the head with

stones and entirely destroyed the hearing of one ear, and there left her.

' And this wrong is known of many, for the said Margery was carried

in a certain cart to the county court that the wrong done to her might

be seen, and because her life was despaired of.' This might be an

effective way of perpetuating evidence ; but a ride in a springless

cart over jolting roads scarcely seems the best prescription for one in

Margery's precarious condition. What success attended her appeal to

the Justices I cannot chronicle, for I can find nothing of her or of her

complaint in the record. The wife of the lord of the manor was probably

the chief lady in Burton, and Margery has given us a lively picture of

the possibilities of a mediaeval Staffordshire saloji.

Take another example in Bill 81 of open outrage in the presence of

witnesses who seem to have stirred no finger to save a woman in peril

before their eyes of violent death. Iseult Edrich had recovered a house

and land by judgement. An ex parte accomit of the circumstances in

which she recovered them from Wilham and Iseult of Bywood may be

read in Bill 99. I can produce no evidence as to the trustworthiness or

othei-wise of that account. But at any rate it seems admitted that Iseult

Edrich was in lawful possession after a recovery by judgement. On
one Saturday that was St. Valentine's Day, William of Bywood and

Iseult his wife came and demanded admission into Iseult Edrich's

house. Iseult would not hear of it. William thereupon sounded

a blast on a horn. Perhaps he did this to frighten the woman
in the house. Perhaps he did it with some idea of raising the hue,

desirmg to cover the trespass and outrage he was going to commit by

what might seem some show of legal formality. When William winds

his blast, his wife goes into the house adjoining that of Iseult Edrich

and breaks through the party wall—no difficult task, for it was probably
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only flimsy lath and plaster—puts her hand through and draws the

bolt. Then she rushes in through the open doorway, seizes Iseult

bj- the neck, throws her down and all but strangles her, and then turns

her out of her own house. And all the time a small crowd of men

—

we have the names of seven of them, and there were ' several others '

—

were looking helplessly on. It these bills give us am'thing like a true

picture of the people of these times, then one of their most remarkable

characteristics was the callous stolidity with which they stood by and

watched man, woman or child struggling against odds, in dire peril

of life or limb, without being prompted to render the least assistance,

no matter how urgent the need of it might be.

In Bills 107 and 108, which both deal with the same set of facts,

we get a vivid picture of the rough and heartless methods of the times.

A certain JIargery held her home and land by way of dower. When she

fell sick her daughter Alice came to live in the house that she might nurse

her mother. She was also, so she says, heiress of these dower lands.

Margery dies, and the breath is no sooner out of her body than a rough

crew break into the house, and seize everything therein that thej' can lay

their hands ob. They assault Alice and turn her and everyone who was

with her, including Margery's executors, out of the house ; and the old

woman's body is left lying there, ' unburied, abandoned and deserted.'

The trouble probably arose from a disputed succession. The executors

and Alice present separate bills of complaint. The executors tkop theirs

and Alice, we are told, 'did not prosecute her complaint here, because

she pleaded it before John of Lithegi^enes.' I am not sure that I under-

stand the meaning of this endorsement on Alice's bill, for John of Lithe-

grenes was one of the Justices of the Eyre. The only attempt at an

explanation which I can offer is this. Possibly the bulk of the bills were

heard and determined in the court of the ' lusticiarius capitalis,' but a

single Justice might hear them.^ The file, we maj- suppose, would be

kept in the principal court, and the clerk of that court, finding that

Ahce's bill has been heard elsewhere by another judge, sitting alone,

endorses that fact on it. He has no further information, and can make no

further endorsement. When the whole sj-stem of endorsements was so

casual as it certainly was, it would be an unprofitable task to inquire why
John of Lithegrenes' clerk failed to make am- note on the back of the

bill. But it is not unhkely that he had no clerk. We are told in a Year

Book of a Northamptonshire E^tc ^ that the Sheriff was bidden to have

three clerks : one to carry out the commands of the Justices hearing

common pleas, another to be in attendance upon the Justices hearing

bills, and the third to be in attendance upon the Justices hearing the

' Eyre of Kent, II, p. sxviii, note 3. * Ibid. p. sxviii.
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pleas of the Crown. Possiblj', then, if John of Lithegrenes were sitting

alone in a second court for the hearing and determining of bills he was

without the services of a clerk. The view is not without difficulties.

But the fact remains that John of Lithegrenes heard tliis bill, and that

notliing is recorded or endorsed as to the result. There is a some-

what similar endorsement on Bill 42. ' The complaint was heard

elsewhere and determined by a jury.' Alice's sister Lucy presented

a bill of complaint, of vv-hich only a fragment has survived. It ap-

pears to have been identical with Alice's bill except in the substitution

of ' Lucy ' for ' Ahce ' and ' Alice ' for ' Lucy.'

The student of economics will find points of interest to him in these

bills. We must infer that coin was scarce and insufficient in quahty

for the business needs of the people when we find that attornies are paid

in kind, as has been noted already, and that the consideration for the sale

of land was sometimes partly in kind also. Bill 4 gives us some details.

One Ahce had conveyed a ' tenement ' to Thomas Champeneys, and the

price Thomas had covenanted to pay for it was ' six shillings in money,

and a surcoat of the value of three shilhngs, and a quarter of wheat of the

value of two shillings, and two ells of linen cloth of the value of eight

pence, and other small things of the value of twelve pence.'

Many references are made in these bills to the value of corn and live-

stock and other things, but as in almost every case the valuations are the

valuations of owners who are seeking damages, very little confidence can

be placed in them. Wheat is valued at from two to five shillings the

quarter ; one complainant assessing twelve bushels at twelve shillings.

Oats are priced at two shillings and two shillings and eight pence. In

one bill hay is valued at a shilling a truss ; in another at ninepence the

quarter by weight. A complainant in Staffordshire in 21 Edward lvalues

his malt at two shillings the quarter. A Derbyshke jury in 4 Edward III

finds the value of a bushel of malt and the sack containing it to

be two shilhngs. The complainant had valued them at sixpence more.

Oxen are valued at from six shillings apiece to fifteen ; cows at half a

mark
;
pigs from one shilling to three ; a horse at twenty-four shillings ;

a mare at seven, and a hackney at twelvepence. Sheep are three

shillings and fourpence each, and the value of the wool from five and

twenty of them is assessed at thirty-five shilhngs and sixpence. Pork

hams are valued at eightpence each. We have also valuations of swords,

saddles and bridles, cradles, mazer cups, brass pans, and household

furniture of various sorts. Some of the bills read, indeed, almost like

extracts from auctioneers' catalogues, and have an interest of their

own in the details they give us as to the contents of mediaeval homes.

Look, for example, at the list of miscellaneous goods and chattels
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set out in Bill 106 : corn, carpets, sheets, knives, cushions, pillows,

chests, boxes, household utensils, linen, cambric, bruslnvood, pots

and many other things. The complainants who take action as

executors assess the value of most of the items in this catalogue of

household miscellanies. In none of these bills is there any mention

of chairs, tables or beds.

In default of better and safer -ways of ensming for himself the

means of existence a man would covenant with another that the

latter should, for a certain consideration, provide him with board and

lodging for the rest of his life. The bills in this volume teU us of

these agi-eements only, of com-se, when they failed to work smoothly.

The security for their continued observance was at the best the

continued abihty of the obligees to keep them. Even if such an one

continued well able to keep his covenant, he might, as these bills

show us, refuse to do so : and before legal remedy could be got, if

it could be got at all, the defi^auded annuitant—if one may call him

so—might be reduced to beggary. Three bills complaining of the

breach of such covenants to provide board and lodging will be found in

this volume. Bills 11, 36 and 63. In the first of these John Fe3Te^^yn

says that Eichard the carpenter, in consideration of six marks paid to

him by John, covenanted in writing to find him in board and lodging.

Even allowing for the much gi-eater value of money in those days the

consideration seems a small one ; for John could not have been an old

man, likely to die soon, for we find that he is contemplating travelling

to the Holy Land. As soon as Eichard gets possession of John's money

he repudiates his obligations, or at any rate takes such a remarkably

narrow view of them as amounts to repudiation. John's complaint

is couched m such illiterate language that we cannot be sme that we
whollj' understand it. So far as appears he seems to say that Eichard

kept him in confinement—possibly in some sort of cellar or outhouse,

and, also quite possibly, for such things were common enough in

England then, chained to the floor or wall—and doled out to him just

bread enough to keep him alive. John manages somehow to get his

complaint before the Justices. Eichard is obhged to admit the agree-

ment and the breach ; and the parties come to terms, of which we are

told nothing, bj' leave of the court. In Bill 36 the agreement, for which

the consideration was a house, seems to have contemplated the provision

of ' food and clothing and other necessaries ' only. Nothing is said

about lodging. And it is apparently about the question of residence

that the subsequent trouble arose. What the exact difiiculty was

is not very intelligible. The complainant's story is that the defendant

has failed for two years past to supply him with food in accordance
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with his agreement. The defendant fully admits the agi-eement as

set out by the complainant, and says that it is no fault of his that the

complainant did not receive such necessaries, and that he is quite

ready to provide them. And ' Thomas [the complainant] admitteth

this.' Possibly what had happened was that Thomas had insisted

upon living somewhere where the defendant could not conveniently

supply him with food and other necessaries ; and that this is really

the interpretation of the matter seems to be confu-med by the judgement

of the court which runs :
' so that Thomas is told that he must abide

with the aforesaid Eobert if he would be provided with the aforesaid

necessaries,' i.e. he must go and live in Robert's house. In the third

complaint of this kind, set out in Bill 63, the agreement again says

nothing about the provision of lodging ; and the trouble that arose in

this case probably arose from the same cause as in the case last mentioned.

We have here only the complainant's ex 'parte statement to guide us,

but as the defendant appears at times to have provided what he had

agreed to provide, and at other times failed to provide it, we may
suppose that in this case too the court would order, if the matter ever

got as far as an order, that the complainant must abide with the

defendant if he wanted to receive his food and clothes and other

necessaries.

We notice the careful avoidance in these bills of any reference to

the taking or charging of interest upon a loan—except in one notable

case of which I shall speak presently. This is perfectly intelhgible,

of course. Usury was illegal, and a complainant did not want to

lessen what chance he might have of recovering his capital by pointing

out to the Court that his hands were not so clean as they might be

and ought to be. Even when, as in Bill 9, the debtor has died without

repaying money he had borrowed, and the creditor seeks to recover

from the executors seven years after the date of the loan, no claim is

made for any interest. But we cannot easily believe that these small

capitalists lent their money and risked losing it altogether from motives

of pure philanthropy only. Probably some dispute about interest

lies latent in Bill 32. One Harry of Warwick had had two financial

transactions with Wilham of London. In the first one WiUiam lent

Harry seven shillings, and Harry deposited with him as security goods

which he declared were of the value of twenty-three shillings and

fourpence. Afterwards he repaid, through an agent, the seven shillings,

but WiUiam refused to release the security. Naturally he wanted

something more than his bare seven shillings back. In the second

transaction between the same parties the loan was ten shillings, and

an ox and a cow of the declared value of twenty shillings were deposited
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as security. When Hany wanted to redeem them, probably by

paying the bare debt, Wilham refused to let them go, and afterwards

sold them for eighteen shillings. This complaint does not seem to

have come to an issue. BiU 27 does tell us something as to the interest

demanded by a mediaeval Jew monejdender. This bill does not state

the regnal year in which the wrong complained of by the complainant

was done to him. But we can approximate very nearly to it. The

matters complained of happened when Hugh Donvile was baiUff and

constable of Bridgnorth. From Eyton's ' Antiquities of Shropshire
'

we learn that Hugh held these ofiSces in all or some of the years fi-om

1272 to 1274. This was long before the expulsion of Jews from England

in 1290, but it means a long time between the wi'ong done and the

complaint made. The story is this. Thomas Trie of Ludlow had need

of twenty shillings somewhere about the time when Hugh Donvile

was constable of Bridgnorth. No one outside the JewTy would lend

him anything, and so he went to a Jew in Bridgnorth, and asked him

to lend him this money. The Jew would only do so if Hugh Donvile

would guarantee the repayment of it. If this guarantee were given,

then the Jew would lend Thomas twenty shillings from the Feast of

St. La-ftTence to the Feast of St. Michael, that is to say from August 10

to September 29, a period of seven weeks, for thirty shilhngs. This

means annual interest at the rate of just about 375 per cent. The

story is not told very clearly in the bill, but Thomas apparently per-

suades Hugh to become his guarantor by putting him in possession

of a house as a sort of gage. Thomas receives seven shillings from

the Jew, and never got any more. Hugh relieves himself of his respon-

sibiUty by paying the Jew fifteen shillings, although Thomas had had

only seven shillings from him. Thomas now proposes to redeem his house

by repaying to Hugh the fifteen shillings which he had paid to the Jew.

But Hugh wants his commission too. He refuses to give up the house

for less than twenty-four shillings. Thomas does not want to lose his

house, so he contrives to borrow twenty-four shillings somewhere

—

where and on what terms he does not tell us—and pays them over to

Hugh. ' But never since hath that Thomas been able to get entrance

into the house nor to recover his gage ; and Hugh detaineth it to

the grievous damage of this same Thomas of ten pounds, and against

the peace. And Thomas prayeth for God's sake that the truth of

this matter may be inquned of by a good jury ; and of this he prayeth

remedy for God's sake.' But the matter seems to have gone no further

than the summoning of Hugh to answer and the taking of pledges

for his appearance. Something or other happened which caused

Thomas to drop the prosecution of his complaint. And when a com-
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plainant was fighting down in Staffordshire in 1293 a man Hke Hugh
Donvile/ one can understand that a good many things might happen.

An obscure word, ' gal,' occurs in the text of this bill. Its meaning

is a matter of conjecture only. As ' g ' and ' y ' were commonly inter-

changeable, ' gal ' may be equivalent to ' yal.' ' lal ' is a known form

of ' egal.' Possibly, therefore, ' gal ' is the equivalent of ' egal '

;

and the meaning of the text would be something of this kind.

Thomas has received seven shillings only, but Hugh has paid the Jew

fifteen shillings to free himself of all responsibihty for the loan to

Thomas. Thomas recognises that he cannot expect Hugh to be

contented with a repayment of seven shillings—that is to say, of the

sum which Thomas himself has received—and yet he considers that

a payment to Hugh of more than double that sum is inequitable to

himself. It is not ' egal.' But this is conjecture only.

Many of the complainants in the Shropshire and Staffordshire

Eyres pray for remedy for the Queen's soul's sake. Eleanor of Castile,

the cliere reine of Edward I, was but lately dead ; and, if there be

truth in Thomas of Walsingham's eulogium of her, Httle wonder that

her memory was often invoked by supphants for right and justice.

' Fuerat nempe mulier pia, modesta, miserieors, anghcorum amatrix

omnium, et velut regni totius. Cuius temporibus ahenigenae Angham

non grauabant, incolae nullatenus per regales opprimebantur, si ad

aures eius vel minima querela oppressionis ahquahter peruenisset.

Tristes ubique, prout dignitas sua permittebat, consolabatur, et discordes

ad concordiam, quantum potuit, reducebat.' -

Besides what has now been said by way of a general review of the

bills in this book, individual reference should be made to some of them.

Bill 12. The meaning of this seems to be that the complainant had

purchased a wi-it against Lawrence Borry, but had failed to provide the

Sheriff with pledges. He thereupon sought the permission of the Court

to be sworn in lieu of finding such pledges, and obtained it ; and the

Com-t then gave effect to his writ, and order was made for the

calling of an assize. But something or other—one cannot say what,

but probably something of the nature of corrupt influence—prevented

the assize from being got into the box, and the complainant now prays

the court by bill that a peremptory order may be made for the calling of

the assize and the determination by it of the issue raised by his MTit.

Bill 23 gives us an instance of a married priest as late as 1292.^

Bill 40. Here we have a long story of an Abbot and his rebel

villeins. The bill is the complaint of John the son of Walter of Oldbm-y

• See p. slvii, note 1. in 1225, had two wives, and pleaded a

- Historia Anglicana (Rolls Series), I, dispensation from the Pope. See Royal

p. 32. Letters of Henry III (Rolls Series), I,

•' William Dens, vicar of Mundham p. 277.
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alone, but the proceedings under it show that there were in fact other

co-complainants; and, indeed, fragments of three other bills formu-

lating similar complaints against the same defendants still survive.

John complains that the Abbot of Hales and several of his monks

broke into John's house with force and arms, and carried away goods

and chattels of his to the value of ten pounds, and that these same

came again about a rear afterwards and carried off John himself to

Hales and there imprisoned him for two weeks and two days. The

Abbot says in reply to the tu-st of these charges that John and his co-

complainants are the Abbot's villeins and have akeady been declared by

a competent com-t to be such. Consequently, he adds, they are entitled

to no answer fi-om him. In reply to the second charge, the charge of

imprisonment, he says that they were his rebel villeins, and he took

and set them in the stocks as he was well entitled to do. He denies

that he imprisoned them within four walls and under lock and key or

poured water over them. No such charge as this last one was made

either in John's bill or in the bills of the other complainants.

The other monks plead that in what they did they were only

obeying the orders of the Abbot. The questions at issue go to a

jury for determination ; and the jmy finds that the Abbot and his

monks did not pursue John and his companions with force and arms

against the peace, but only with such axes and clubs as men travelHng

through the country might properly carry with them—a somewhat

fine distinction—and that afterwards, because they rebelled against

him—which, I suppose, means that they did what they could to defend

themselves against their ecclesiastical attackers—the Abbot put them

in the stocks at Hales as his villeins. But he did not put them in irons

nor did he pom- water on them. ' So judgement is given that the afore-

said Abbot go hence without day. And the aforesaid John and the

others are at mercy for their false claim.' And there was a fresh record

of villeinage against them. From all which we may perhaps infer that

though a lord might set his villein in the stocks he must not put him

in shacldes or imprison him within four walls nor thi'ow water over

him. We know fi-om other authority that he might chastise him, but

must not maim him. If he did, then the villein had a wait of maihem

against him. The note on this case from the Eyre EoU gives us an

excellent example of the writ of monstrauerunt in ancient demesne.

The fact that a manor was ancient demesne must be proved by an

entry in Domesday to that effect. No other evidence was held to be

sufficient.'-

' ' Auncien demesne sera aiudge par Trin. 49 Edward III, pi. 8. And see

le liuer de Domesday qe est de record Professor Vinogradofi's Viliainage in

et nemy en autre maner.' Year Book, England, p. 110.
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Bill 55. It was probably a matter of common knowledge in the times

•with which we are dealing that if a man ventured out of his o'Nvn district

he ran some risk of rough usage. One William who hved in Hereford

had his horse stolen, and he set out in search of it. But before doing so

he provided himself with a certificate from the town of Hereford, sealed

with its common seal, declarmg that he was out on the honest business

of looking for his own horse. But this did not save him when he got to

Marchamley. He is attacked, as he enters the town, by one John Cock,

who not only assaults and ill-uses him but robs him of his certificate.

There is no allegation that John Cock afterwards used this for his

own evil purposes, though one would not care to be too sure that he

did not. But the point of interest is in the necessity or at any rate the

desirability in these times of a man obtaining for himself some sort of a

passport before he ventures out of his own immediate neighbourhood.

Bill 56. The meaning of this is not too conspicuous. The short

facts are these. Sir Hugh Cave had brought at some time previously

an assize of novel disseisin against Master Robert of Pitchford. The

present complainant, Geoffrey of Stretton, was on the assize, and he

and his fellow jurors found a verdict in Sir Hugh's favour. ' And
because he found, together with the others his companions, against

Master Robert, the aforesaid Master Robert caused him to be summoned

to the Arches in London before Court Christian, in contempt of our

lord the King.' Master Robert denies that he ever impleaded any of

the twelve in the Court of Arches, and appeals to a jury. We have no

further record. But wherein would have lain Master Robert's offence

if he had in fact summoned these jurors or any of them to appear in

the Comt of Arches ? Was the complainant hoping to prove that

whatever action Master Robert took was taken corruptly and out of

vengeance for the adverse verdict ? Or was the real ground of the

complaint a charge that action had been taken in an ecclesiastical

court in a matter which belonged to the lay comts of the King ?

A charge, for instance, that the verdict of the jury was corrupt could

have been tried only in a lay court imder a ^\Tit of attaint. I can

only set down the story. I cannot explain it.

Bill 57. Wilham the IMej^cel of Ludlow brought an assize of mort-

dancestor in respect of a messuage in Ludlow. His writ was abated

because it was pleaded by the defendant and allowed by the Court

that the writ of mortdancestor did not lie in Ludlow. An assize of

mortdancestor did not lie in respect of tenements held by bmgage

tenure ; and it is evident that William the Meycel knows this, for he

asserts in his bill that the people of Ludlow have naught from the

King, meaning that thev have no charter from the King granting them
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the privilege of holdiug by bui-gage tenuie, and that Ludlow is not

the King's to^vn, and that, consequently, the writ of mortdancestor

lies there as it lies in all other unprivileged to-wns. In towns where

land was held by bui-gage tenui'e the assize of mortdancestor was

superseded by the assize of fi'esh force.^ It could not have been difficult

to make sure which writ lay in Ludlow. No attempt seems to have

been made to prosecute the complaint.

Bill 91. Note the conditions of the lease of land mentioned in

this bill. The land is granted for seventeen years. The gi-antor is

to remain in possession and is to work and husband the land at his

cn-n charges ; and the grantee is to take half the profits. Yet when

the half share of the profits is detained, the representatives of the

grantee do not seek to recover the land, but their share of the profits

only.

Bin 153. This biU contains a note of an interesting contract for

the supply of ' herrings and hard fish ' for the use of the Monastery of

Burton-upon-Treut for the whole of the Lent of 1329. The price to be

paid was £3 2s. Ad. ' Hard ' fish was cod and hng that had been

salted and dried. As Bui-ton lay so far from the sea, the herrings

also must have been 'hard.'

BiU 156. Here we are told a somewhat extraordinary story which

I do not understand. Eobert Wayn had presented a biU to the Justices

in Eyre in the county of Nottingham in which he made certain complamts

touching Richard of Harthill and Adam of Leighton. Eichard and

Adam threaten him with violence if he persevere vnth his complaint.

He does persevere with it, and

' At Nottingham on the Saturday next following, during the prosecution

of the said complaint before the Justices, the said Richard and Adam did

assault this same Robert with force and arms, to wit, swords and knives, in

the presence of the said Justices ... in disturbance of the law and of his

suit aforesaid and in contempt of our lord the King.'

It is of this conduct of Eichard and Adam before the Justices of the

Nottinghamshire Eyre that Eobert Wayn now complains to the Justices

of the Derbyshire Eyre. And he complains both on his own behalf

and on behalf of the King. But why to the Derbyshire Justices ?

I carmot answer the question. I do not know why the complaint was

not made to the Nottinghamshire Justices—the matter did not arise

too late in the Eyre for a bill to be presented, as we shall see—and I

cannot understand the inaction of these Justices in the face of such an

• See Eyre oj Ktnt, III, pp. xxxvi-xl.
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outrageous contempt of court as was involved in the action of Richard

and Adam, for we can hardly suppose that all this story is a deliberate

invention by Robert. We should have expected an immediate order

that their right hands should there and then be struck off, and that

they themselves should be hanged on the nearest tree.^ But apparently

the Nottinghamshire Justices take no action of any sort. Then Robert

presents his bill of complaint to the Justices in Derbj^shire. Richard

and Adam are summoned to appear before them. The baihff returns

that Adam is not within his bailiwick and that he has no chattels

therein by which he can be distrained. One capias after another is

issued against him, but they remain unexecuted. Richard comes and

says that he is not guilty. Then Robert fails to prosecute liis complaint.

And as ' touching the contempt of the King the aforesaid Richard hath

a day at Nottingham.' But the roll of this Eyre of Nottingham has

not come down to us, and what happened to Richard must remain untold

and unknown.^ In the roll of the Eyre of Kent ^ of 6 & 7 Edward II

it is recorded that one Benet of Stamford drew his knife and wounded

Thomas of Chartham in the arm in the presence of the Justices. But

here again we are told naught of the striking of^ of Benet's right hand

nor of his being hurried away to immediate execution. Benet had a

fair trial by a jury, and when they found him guilty ' he was adjudged to

gaol, there to be safely secured in irons ; and it was ordered that all

his lands and tenements and his goods and his chattels should be

taken into the King's hand ; that his wife and children should be ousted,

and that he should remain in gaol at the King's mil, and should not

be plevisable.' A stern sentence, but no hint of mutilation or hanging.

And even this sentence was very shortly afterwards remitted by the

Eng, ' at the request of the Queen of England, our very dear helpmate.'

Touching the bills presented to the two special commissions sitting

at Berwick and in the Channel Islands I need add nothing here to

what I have already said.

On comparing the facts stated in the bills with those recorded we

find several instances of variance between the bills and the record.

Some of these variances may arise from the carelessness of the recording

clerk, or it may be that inquiry proved that the iigures as given in the

bills—and these variances are, for the most part, variances of figures

—

needed amendment. To take some instances. In Bill 43 the com-

plainant assesses his damages at forty shiUings. The record makes

1 See Coke's Institutes, HI, pp. 140- it, but cannot find anji;hing noted touch-

142. ing Richard of Harthill's contempt of

Amongst the Hale MSS. at Lin- the King. See Appendix A, p. 155,

coin's Inn is a Year Book of this Eyre of below.

Nottingham. I have searched through ^ See Eyre of Kent, I, p. 18.3.
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him assess them at twenty shillings. In Bill 77 John Dike claims five

pounds and threepence, and correctly ; for the separate items of his

claim amount to this total sum. The record twice says that the deht

is five pounds and sixpence. Sometimes the record is at variance

with itself. In Bill 137 the complainant seeks to recover a debt of

forty pounds, and ten pounds by way of damages. The roll records

judgement in the complainant's favour. He is to recover his debt
' together with his damages that are taxed by the same jurors at ten

pounds.' Later on, however, in the record it is written that the Sheriff

was charged to levy eleven marks and a half on the defendant's lands

and chattels to be paid to the complainant, ' the same having been

given him by judgement in the Court here as damages suffered by him by

reason of the detinue of the aforesaid debt.' There is an important

difference between ten pounds and eleven marks and a half. Other

similar instances occm-.

In the selection of the Bills included in this volume I have been

influenced for the most part by the contents of the bills themselves,

but some of them have been chosen rather for the sake of their

endorsements or of the contents of the subsidiarj' documents con-

nected with them than for any special interest of their own.

I have to thank Sir Frederick Pollock for the general interest he

has taken in the editing of this volume, and for many helpful sugges-

tions made by him. For some other useful suggestions mv thanks are

due to Professor Vinogradoff and to Mr. W. Paley Baildon.
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BILLE.

I. BILLE LIBEEATE lUSTICIAEIIS DOMINI EEGIS ITINEE-

ANTIBUS IN COMITATU SALOPIE ANNO EEGNI EEGIS
EDWAEDI FILII EEGIS HENEICI VICESIMO.

1. A les Justices nostre Seiguour Le Eoys se pie [sic] pleint Thomas

CoUe de Slobirs de Eichard CoUe de Slobirs de ceo ke memes cely Eichard

atort ly detent vj.li. e xv. souz lequeus il ly deit pur drap de la pris e

en deners a ly aprestez par parceles dunt cely Thomas en ad taill encuntre

li e rendre ne ly vost a gref damayges cely Thomas de Cent souz e de

ceo prie remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Thomas Bouel de Slobirs.

Alanus Pride de eodem.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

1a. Thomas Colle cognoscifc quod debet Ricardo Colle fratri sue nouem

lb. uiide soluat ei ad festum Natiuitatis domini sexaginta solido.s. Et ad

festum piu-ificacionis beate Marie proximo sequens sexagiuta solidos. Et

ad pascham proximo sequentem sexaginta solidos. Et nisi fecerit concedit

quod vicecomes fieri faciat de terris et catallis etc.-*-

2. A Justices nostre Seynur le [Eoye] prie Isabel Louche de Saloubs

Eemedie ke ses dettors ky nouns sunt sus escrites seyent somouns a

respondre a ly de sa dette.

Henry Louche .xx.li. par vne tayle.

Eobert le Bel .xl.s. par vne tayle.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Nicholaus Ine.

lohannes de la Pole.

1 m. 34d.
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BILLS.

I. BILLS PEESENTED TO THE JUiSTlCES DUEING THE
EYEE OF SHEOPSHIEE OF 20 EDAVAED I

L Thomas Colle of Slu'ewsbuiy compkiineth to the Justices of our

]ord the Iving of Eichard CoUe of Shrewsbury that that same Eichard

wrongfully detaineth from him £6 15s. which he oweth to him for cloth

bought all at one time and for money lent to him in sundry sums, in

acknowledgement whereof the said Thomas hath a taOy ; which sum
the said Eichard wiU not pay him, to the grievous damage of this

Thomas of a hundred shillings. And of this he prayeth remedy for

God's sake.

Endorse7ne7it.

Pledges for prosecution :

Thomas Bouel of Shrewsbury.

Alan Pride of the same place.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

1a. Thomas Colle confessetli that he oweth Richard Colle, his brother,

nine pounds ; and he is to pay sixty shillings thereof to him on the Feast

of the Nativity of Our Lord, and sixty shillings on the Feast of the Purifica-

tion of Blessed Mary next following, and sixty shillings at Easter next follow-

ing. And if he shall have failed to do this he is willing that the sheriff shall

levy the same on his lands and chattels etc.

2. Isabel Louche of Shrewsbury prayeth remedy of the Justices

of our lord the King, to wit, that her debtors, whose names are written

below, be summoned to answer her of ^their debts.^

Henry Louche £20 on a tall}-.

Eobert Bell £2 on a tally.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Nicholas liie.

John de la Pole.

'—
' The exact translation is ' her debt.'



BILLB.

Non prosecuta.

Eobertus le Bel distringatur set nichil habet per quod

potest distringi infra libertatem.

Summoneantur

Eadulphus de Cobbeleye.

3. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleynt Alice la tille Peres

Knotte de Saloup de Mabile ke fust la femme Eichard de Berewyk de

«eo ke cele Mabile luy detient atort la rente de un mes en Saloup

•chescun an i.d.oh. e li ad detenu eel rente ces xij. aunz passes. Dunt

ele prie remedie pur deu si vos plest e pur la alme la Eeyne pur dieu

sire Justice pensez de moi kar io ay nul eyde for deu e vos.

No endorseme7it.

4. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleynt Alice la fille Peres

Knotte de Saloup de Thomas Champeneys de ceo ke il la detient vij.s.

de argent et unam supertunicam precii iij.s. et quarteriam bladi precii

ij.s. et ij. aunes de Lynge drap precii viij.f?. e autres menue choses

precii xij.d. les queus choses il dust auer done e paye a la auandite

Alice pur une chartre ke la auandite Alice ly a sele de un tenement

ke fust a lauandite Alice en Saloup le an du regne nostre seignur le

Eey .X. mes kaunt la chartre fust asele e fust en sa garde rien ne voleyt

doner a launtdite Alice, mes a graunt [damage] ly detient ceus choses

auant dites. Dunt ele prie remedie pur deu e pur vostre alme si vos

plest e pur la alme de la reyne si vous plest.

In (Iorso.

Concordati fuerunt per licenciam.

5. A les Justices nostre seignour le Eey se pleint Alice la file Peres

Knotte de Salope de Thomas Champeneys de Saloup ke la ou ceh Thomas
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Failed to prosecute.

Eichard Bell is to be distrained, but he hath naught

within the hberty whereby he can be distrained.

To be summoned

Ralph of Cubberly.

3. Alice the daughter of Piers Knotte of Shrewsbmy maketh

complaint to the Justices of our lord the King of Mabel that was wife

of Richard of Berwick for that the same Mabel wrongfully withholdeth

from her the rent of a messuage in Shrewsbury, being one pennj' and

a halfpenny tor each year, and hath withheld this rent fi'om her for these

twelve years past. Of this she prayeth remedy for God's sake, an it

please you, and for the Queen's soul's sake. For God's sake. Sir Justice,

think of me, for I have none to help me save God and you.

No endorsemeni.

4. Alice the daughter of Piers Ivnotte of Shrewsbmy complaineth

to the Justices of our lord the King of Thomas Champeneys for that

he detaineth from her seven shillings in money and a surcoat of the

value of three shillings and a quarter of wheat of the value of two

shillings and two ells of hnen cloth of the value of eight pence and

other small things of the value of twelve pence, the which things he

ought to have delivered and paid to the aforesaid Alice for a charter

which the aforesaid Alice sealed to him in respect of a tenement which

belonged to the aforesaid Ahce in Shrewsbmy in the tenth year of

the reign of om* lord the King : but when the charter was sealed and

dehvered to him he refused to pay aught to the aforesaid Ahce, but to her

great damage detaineth from her those things that be aforementioned.

Of this she prayeth remedy for God's sake and your soul's sake, an

it please you ; and for the Queen's soul's sake, an it please you.

Endorsement.

Settled by leave of the Court.

5. Alice the daughter of Piers Knotte of Shrewsbury complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King of Thomas Champeneys of Shrewsbury
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atort luy detent .v. souz de argent e un quartier de dur blee e una

surcote de burnet preis de .iij. souz .ij. aunes de lynge drap precii de

viij. deners e autre choses preis de xij. deners pur ceo ke la auandite

Alice dust fere une chartre de un mes od les appurteynences en la

vile de Salope en queus cele Alice auoyt dreit e kaunt Thomas auoyt

sa volunte de cele chartre ren ne voleyt fere a cele Alice ne rendre de

sun covenaunt. Dunt ele [prie] remedie pur deu e pur vostre Alme si

vos pleet. Alice ne pet nule nianere de droyt auer pur ceo ke ele

est poueres e cele Thomas est riches, pensez de moy sire pur deu e pur

la alme la Eeyne ke deu la soyle.

hi dorso.

Aifidavit.

Non prosecuta.

Plegii Thome Champeneys :

Walterus le palmere.

Osbertus de Eossale.

receptum die Mercmii.

presentatum est Saloup.

6. A Justices nostre seingnour Le Eoys se pleint Auice Kylot

de Slobirs de Adam de la Eoue de Slobirs ke par la ou memes cely

Adam fut en couenaunt a memes cele Auice de bien a leaumient faire

ses Bosons e ses Bres purchacer du Eey vers Eoberd de Grymmesby e

Alice sa feme e Thomas le fiz memes cely AHce e Alice Hagereng de

meyte de un scrop [sic] en Slobirs e autres de un mees e la tierce partie

de un mees od les apurtenanz en Slobirs e v. souz de ses deners ad receu

pur bien e leaument a purseure en le Cunte de Slobirs e ensement par

deuent vous il feintement e par sa collusion vers ses aduerseirs ad fet

ses brefs abatre e faussement se est deturne del conseil memes cele
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that he doth wrongfully detain from her five shillings in money, and a

quarter of hard wheat and a surcoat of bumet, of the value of three

shillings, two ells of hnen cloth of the value of eight pence, and other

things of the value of txyelve pence
; [and wi'ongfully] because tlie

aforesaid Alice consented to make a charter in respect of a messuage,

with the appm'tenances thereof, in the town of Shrewsbury, that was
of the right of this Alice, and when Thomas had got his way in the

matter of this charter he refused to do aught for this Alice nor would

he give her back her agi-eement. Of this she prayeth remedy for

God's sake and for your soul's sake, an it please you. Alice can get

no justice at all, seeing that she is poor and that this Thomas is rich.

Think of me, sir, for God's sake and for the Queen's soul's sake,

whom God assoil.

Endorsements.

Sworn.

Failed to prosecute.

Pledges of Thomas Champeneys :

Walter the palmer.

Osbert of Eossall.

Eeceived on Wednesday.

Presented at Shrewsbury.

6. Avice Kylot of Shi'ewsbmy maketh complaint to the Justices of

our lord the King of Adam de la Eue of Shrewsbury for that though that

same Adam had contracted with that same Avice well and faithfully to

manage her actions and to pmchase writs of the King on her behalf

against Robert of Grimsby and Ahce his wife, and Thomas the son of

that same Alice and Alice Hagereng in respect of the moiety of a shop

in Shrewsbury, and against other persons in respect of a messuage and

the third part of a messuage, together with the appmtenances thereof,

in Shrewsbury, and had received five shillings of her moneys to prosecute

her claims well and faithfully in the County Court of Shi-ewsbmy and also

before you,^ he did cause her wr-its to be abated through a sham prosecu-

tion and collusion with her opponents and did fraudulently withdraw

himself from the counsel of this same Avice to be of the counsel of her

' Causes pending in the Coxinty Court with certain exceptions, for which see

Treie tried befoie the Justices of the Eyre Eifre of Kent, vol. i. p. 7 e( a/i6i.
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Auice~al conseil ses aduersayrs auant diz. a gref damayge memes cele

Auice de .xx.li. duut ele prie remedy pur deu.

In dorso.

Non prosecuta.

Adam de la Eoue nichil habet per quod potest attachiari

et non est inuentus.

7. A Sir John de Berewyk e a ses compaignions Justices noster

Seygnur le Eej' sey pleynt Huwe Lowehe de Salopesburj' ke Eichard de

Bulton de Saloup atort le denye de ly rendre renable acounte del tens

ke il fust son receuour de ces bens e de ces chateus et de ces merceries

et aueit de ces fraunche administracioun a sa volunte par treys ans

comensans a la feste Seynt Michel le an du Eegne le Eey Edward ke

ore est ke deu gard seszime sicum renablement purra demestrer e de

ceo prie il remedie si lour pleyst.

I71 dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Galfridus Alius lobannis Bouel et Eicardus Barel de

Salopia.

Summoneautur :

Michel le mercer.

Willelmus Pekiiis.

Summoniti Saloup in crastino sancti Martini.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

7a. Conuictiim est per luratam in qiiam Eicardus de Hulton [sic] se-

posuit quod idem Eicardus de temiJore quo fuit cum Hugorie Lowe non

tenetur eidem in aliquo compoto reddendo. Dicit enim quod idem Hugo
toto tempore predicto habuit supremam custodiam omnium rcrum suarum
excepto tempore illo quo predictus Hugo fuit apud sanctum lacobum de

quo tempore Eicardus eidem Hugoni quum rediit satisfecit vnde dicit precise

quod idem Eicardus in nuUo compoto sicut ei imponit tenetur. Et ideo

consideratum est quod predictus Eicardus inde sine die Et predictus Hugo
nicliil capiat per querelam suam set sit in misericordia pro falso clamore.'

8. A Justices nostre seignour le Eoys se pleint Eichard Lowehe

de Slobyrs de Johan Eussel e Eichard Sturi e Nichol Ine de Slobyrs

' m. 33d.
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opponents aforesaid; to the grievous damage of that same Avice of £20
;

and she prayeth remedy of this for God's sake.

Endorsevifiits.

Failed to prosecute.

Adam de la Eue hath naught whereby he can be attached

and is not to be found.

7. Hugh Lowe of Shi-ewsbmy complaineth to Sir John of Bere-

wyk and his companions, Justices of our lord the King, that Eiehard

of Bolton of Shrewsbmy doth wrongfully refuse to render him a reason-

able account for the time during wliich he was receiver of his goods and

his chattels and his wares, having absolute administration thereof at his

owTi discretion, [that is to say] for thi-ee years from the Feast of St.

Michael in the sixteenth j'ear of the reign of Iving Edward that now is,

whom God preserve, as Hugh can sufficiently show ; and of this he

prayeth remedy, an it please them.

Ejidorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Geo££rey the son of John Bouel and Eiehard Barel

of Shrewsbmy.

To be summoned

:

Michael the mercer.

Wilham Pekins.

Summoned in Shrewsbury on the morrow of St. Martin.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

7a. It was found by the jury upon which Richard of Bolton put himself

that this same Richard was not bound to render any account to Hugh Lowe
for the time that he was associated with him ; for it saith that during the

whole of such time the said Hugh had complete control of all his goods,

except only during the time when he was at Santiago ^
; and for this period

Richard accounted to Hugh upon his return. 'Wherefore it saith exphcitly

that this same Richard is not bound to render to Hugh such an account

as Hugh would charge him ".«th. And so judgement is given that the afore-

said Richard do go away without day. and that the aforesaid Hugh do take

naught by his complaint, but that he he in mercy for his false claim.

8. Eiehard Lowche of Shrewsbury complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of John Eussell and Eiehard Sturry and Nicholas

' Meaning, probably, while he was absent on a pilgrimage to the tomb of

St. James at Santiago de Compostela.
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de ceo ke les auantdiz Johan Richard e Nichol la veille de la cluse

paske Ian du regne nostre seignour le Roys Edward ky ore est ky deu

garde xix. vindrent a la meson memes cely Richard en Slobyrs e ly

assaillirent batirent e malement le treterent e autres leez le feseient.

E puys le amenerent ieskes a la prisone de la vile de Slobyrs e ilokes le

imprisonerent deus iours e demy saunz manger e bayure e puys de

cele prisone le lesserent passer saunz deliveraunce de Justice ou autre

Baillif a gref Damayge memes cely Richard de xx.Zi. e de plus e

encuutere la pees Dunt il prie remedie pur deu.^

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo [hut no names folloio].

Non prosecutus.

9. A les Justices nostre Seignour le Rey se pleynt Huwe Lauwe
de Salope de Peres Corde Roger Vole exsecutors de Laurence le fiz

Laurence Edwyne de Salope ke la ou le auant dyt Huwe apresta a le

auantdit Laurence xl. souz de argent die Lune proximo post dominicam

Palmarum le an du regne de nostre seignur le Rey Edward .xiij. la

meyte de queus .xl. souz le auant dit Laurence dust auer paye a la

Pasche procheyn siwant e lautre meyte a la feste de Penchecoste

procheyn siwant. la quele paye le auant dit Huwe demande de les

exsecutors de le auant dit Laurence qi mort est. Dunt il vos prie

remedie e eyde si vos plet.

No endorsement.

10. Isabella Loche queritur de Ricardo filio suo quod cum Johannes

maritus eius legauit ei omnia [sic] terras at tenementa sua infra villam

Saloup et extra ad totam vitam suam vt bene potuit secundum con-

suetudinem ville predict e quia omnia terra [sic~\ et tenementa sua

legabilia sunt de prescripcione eius ibi predictus Ricardus filius eius

illam impedit ut reddita sua de tenentibus suis habere non potest set

ille Ricardus predictus in dampnum et grauamen matris sue tenentes

dicte Isabelle matris sue distringit ne redditum suum debitum illi

terminis suis soluant et eciam predictus Ricardus filius suus contra

' There is a duplicate of this bill, identically the same with the above, except

that it bears no endorsement.
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Ine of Shrewsbiuy for that the aforesaid John, Eichard and

Nicholas, upon the eve of the clause of Easter, in the nmeteenth

year of the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, whom God

preserve, did come to the house of this same Eichard in Shrewsbury

and him did attack, beat and evilly intreat, and other injuries did to

him. And afterwards they took him to the prison of the towTi of

Shrewsbury, and therein they did imprison him for two daj'S and a

half without victuals or drink, and then they let him go from this prison

without warrant from Justice or other bailiff ; to the gi-ievous damage

of this same Eichard of twenty pounds and more, and against the peace.

Of which he prayeth remedj' for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution [no names follow].

Failed to prosecute.

9. Hugh Lowe of Shi-ewsbmy complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King of Piers Corde [and] Eoger Vole, executors of Lawi-ence

the son of Lawrence Edwin of Shrewsbury, for that the aforesaid Hugh
lent forty shillings of money to the aforesaid Lawrence on the Monday

immediately followmg Palm Sunday in the thirteenth year of the reign

of our lord King Edward, the one moiety of which forty shillings the

aforesaid Lawrence was to repay at Easter next following and the other

moiety at the Feast of Pentecost next following, and the aforesaid

Hugh claimeth such repayment fi'om the executors of the aforesaid

La^vlence, who is dead. In these circumstances he prayeth you for

remedy and aid, an it please you.

No endorsement.

10. Isabel Loche complaineth of Eichard her son because that

whereas John her husband devised to her all his lands and tene-

ments within the town of Shrewsbury and without it for the term

of her whole Ufe, as he was entitled to do in accordance with the

custom of the aforesaid town, for all his lands and tenements are

devisable there by prescription, the aforesaid Eichard her son maketh

it impossible for her to obtain her rents from her tenants ; and the

aforesaid Eichard, to the loss and prejudice of his mother, distrameth

the tenants of the said Isabel his mother that they may not pay, at

the appointed teims, the rent which they owe to her ; and, further
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voluntatem matris sue die et nocte intrat in domum suam et illam

litigando maledicit et malefacit et hosteriam kamerie sue super ipsam

frangit ita ut ea bona que habet pro ipso non potest possidere in pace,

unde petit pro Ihesu Cbristo remedium.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Nicholaus Ine.

lohannes de la Pole.

Plegii Eicardi

:

Hugo Lughe

Eeeinaldus Porle le mercer.

Non prosecuta.

11. Cher sire joe vus cri merci issi com vus estis mis en lu nostur

seinur le Eoy pur dreit fere a poueris e a riches. Joe Johan Feyre-

wyn face pleint a deu e a vus Sire Justice ke Richard le Carpenter

Clerk du bayh de Salopesburie ke le vaundist Eichard me de teent .vj.

mars le queuz joe U bayla par escrit ke il meme Eichard moy Johan

dute trouer me sustinaunce pur le deners le queus il resu de moy e ne fe

mie cum couenaunt fu entre nous mes ausi tot com il auoit les deners

il me desoula e me fit sere par le trunc e me dona vn leyke de pain

ausi com ce fu vn pouere homme ke demaunde vn pain pur deu e

me morit pres de feim. E pur ce Cher Sire joe vus cri merci pur deu

ke vus me facers auer me deners auaunt ke vus partus ors de sete vile

autrement ne recouerai jammes me deners ke sachers le riche gent

tendnmt a semble ke le pouere gent nauerunt nul dreit en sete vile,

uusi tot moun seynur ki joe ai me deners joe me vois en le tere seint

e priera pur le Eoy de Engletere e pur vus nomement Sire John de

Berrewyke. Ke sachers ki joe nai dener ne mayl pur pleyter. E
pur ce Cher Sire ei merci de mey ki joe ei me deners.

In dorse.

Cognoscit et concordat! per hcentiam.
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than this, the aforesaid Eichard her son, against the will of his moth(>r,

by day and night doth enter her house and doth wrangle M^ith her and

doth evilly intreat her by word and act, and doth break dowia against

her the door of her room, so that by reason of him she cannot enjoy

in peace those goods which she hath. Of which she prayeth remedy
for Jesus Christ's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Nicholas Ine.

Jolm de la Pole.

Richard's pledges :

Hugh Lowe.

Reynold Porle the mercer.

Failed to prosecute.

11. Dear Sir, I cry mercy of you who are put in the place of our lord

the King to do right to poor and to rich. I John FejT.-ewj'n make my
complaint to God and to you. Sir Justice, that Richard the carpenter,

that is a clerk of the baiUff of Shrewsbury, detaineth from me six marks

which I paid him upon receivmg from him an midertaking in writing

wherein he bound himself to find me in board and lodging in return for

the money he had from me ; and he keepeth not what was agreed

between us, but as soon as he had gotten hold of the money he

abandoned me and constrained my person and gave me a scrap of

bread as though I had been but a pauper begging my bread for

God's sake, and I was nigh to dying of hunger through him. And
for all this I cry you mercy, dear Sir, and pray, for God's sake, that

you will see that I get my money back before you leave this town,

or else never shall I have it back again, for I tell you that the rich

folk all back each other up to keep the poor folk in this town from

getting their rights. As soon, my lord, as I get my money I will go

to the Holy Land, and there I will pray for the King of England

and for you especially. Sir John of Berewick ; for I tell j'ou that

I have not a halfpenny to spend on a pleader ; and so for this, dear

Sir, be gracious unto me that I may get my money back.

Endorsement.

The defendant admitteth the agreement and breach ; and

the parties come to an agreement by leave of the

Court.
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12. A sire Jon de Berewyk prie Thomas le fiz de Waryn de Saloppe

e requert pur charite ke il ly eyde de ceo ke la ou il ly deliuera sun bref

ke il auoit purchace de sun heritage vers Laurence Borry e vos pria

sire ke vos fussez sun plegge vos issi fustes e feytes attacher sun Bref

par unt ke la assise de mortdauncestor fust ellewe mes ele ne peot

passer par unt il vos prie pur charite ke vos seoffrez ceus ke a ceo furent

elluz en cele assise passer sur eel droit pur lame la reyne.

No endorsemeni

.

13. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleynt Eoger le Taylur

de Pontesburi de Thomas Eeymund e Willam de Neuport adunkes sun

Garsun e Willam Bertelott e Laurence de Wiche e Jon le frere Mabile

de la Grene Adam de Kidemunstre e Thomas Basketh Gilbert de Wiche

e Thomas le Ko Nichol le fiz Tybote Malaster de ceo ke eus le Lundi

procheyn auant le Nowel le an du regne nostre seignur le Eey .xviij.

nutantre a la mesun sun meistre Eoger le Taylur en Sloubirs vindrend

e memes cesti Eoger en cuntre la pees de Bastims batirent e malement

tetreterent \sic\ issi ke apeyne Eschapa la mort. a sun gref damage

de .XX. marks e de plus, dunt il prie remedie pur deu si vos plest.

In dorso.

[Names of two pledges for prosecution are endorsed, and

two pledges for each of the seven first-named defend-

ants. There was no room for further names on the

dorse, and perhaps the other defendants were conse-

quently excused from finding pledges. Most of the

names are illegible through the fading of the ink.]

presentatum est.

1-1. A les Justices nostre seignour le Eey se pleinent Henri e Peres

les fiz Peres Gerard de Thomas Potheloot de Saloup ke la ou cell le

auant dit Henri e Peres sun frere furent en la pees deu e nostre seignour

le Eei le venderdi procheyn apres la feste Seint Denys le an du regne

nostre seignour le Eey vintime la vint le auant dit Thomas Pothelot

acuntre la pees e assaylit les auantdit Henri e Peres sun frere e les

debaty en la pees de vostre Eyre e malement les detrete en la haut

chemyn le Eey ke lem apele le Fisstrete e pus vint cell Thomas Pothelot

od son cotel tret e voleyt auer oscys les auant dit Henri Gerard e Peres

sun frere et dunt cell Henri e Peres sun frere leuerent la mene e peyne

poyrent escbapir od la vie. A lur gref dammages de .xl. sous et plus.
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12. Thomas the son of Warren of Shrewsbury prayeth Sir John of

Berewyk and beggeth that of his charit}- he will assist him ; for whereas

Thomas deUvered to him the writ which he had purchased against

Lawrence Borry in respect of iiis heritage, and prayed you. Sir, to take

his pledge, which you did, and caused his writ to be attached, and there-

upon an assize of mortdancestor was chosen, yet it cannot proceed
;

wherefore he prayeth you of your charity to allow those that were chosen

to be of the assize to proceed to determine the right in this matter, for

the Queen's soul's sake.

No endorsement.

13. Eoger the tailor of Pontesbury complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of Thomas Raymond and William of Newport, that

was aforetime his servant, and William Bartelot and Lawrence of Wick,

and John, the brother of Mabel of the Green, Adam of Kidderminster

and Thomas Basket, Gilbert of Wick and Thomas Bowe [and] Nicholas

the son of Tybalt Malaster, for that they, upon the Monday next before

Christmas in the eighteenth year of the reign of our lord the King, to the

house of his^ master Eoger the tailor of Shrewsbury did come by night

and that same Roger did beat with staves and evilly intreat, against

the peace, so that he did barely escape with his hfe, to his grievous

damage of twenty marks and more. Of which he prayeth remedj"^ for

God's sake, an it please you.^

Presented.

14. Harry and Piers, the sons of Piers Gerard complain to the

Justices of our lord the King of Thomas Pothelot of Shrewsbury

for that while the aforesaid Harrj^ and Piers his brother were in the

peace of God and of our lord the King upon the Friday after the Feast

of St. Denis* in the twentieth year of the reign of our lord the King

the aforesaid Thomas Pothelot came and assaulted the aforesaid Henry
and Peter his brother against the peace and did beat them in the peace

of your Ej're and did evilly intreat them in the King's highway which

is called Fish Street ; and afterwards this Thomas Pothelot came with

his knife drawn and sought to kill the aforesaid Harry Gerard and

Piers his brother ; and then this Hany and Piers his brother raised the

hue and did hardly escape with their lives ; to their grievous damage

of forty shillings and more. And thereof they pray for God's sake

' Qu. William of Xenrport's. opposite page as to endorsements.
- See the note in the middle of the •* October 9.
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Duntil prient pur deu ke il pussent auer la pees de le auand dit Thomas.

e ke ceste chose puse estre emende pur deu e pur vostre alme si vos

pleet.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Michel le gleer de Salope.

Willelmus Hord de Wetlesburgh.

Postea petiit licenciam et habuit.

Plegii de respondendo :

Robertas de Rossale.

Ricardus de Wyggeweke.

presentatum est Saloup.

15. A Justices nostre seingnour le Reys se pleint Thomas le fiz

Johan Haubrand de Slobyrs de Johan Kylot de Slobyrs e de Hemi
Charite de memes la vile de ceo les auant diz Johan e Henri atort ly

detenent vj. chartres de mesons e de terre en Slobyrs. Dunt memes
cely Thomas est empleyde e voucher ne poet sanz ceus chartres. e de

autre part ke memes ceus Johan Kylot e Henri atort li detent .v. liures

les queus eus ly deyuent e rendre ne ly vulent. Dunt memes cely

Thomas vous prie pur deu ke vous les voillez comander la deliuerance

des auant dites chartres e ke vous les feistuez de ly fere rendre la auant

dite dette de .y.li.

In dorso.

Veniat Inquisitio die Lune post festum Sancti Martini.

Thomas de Biktdon.

Hugo Louw.^

Summoneantur :

Lucas le seler.

Ricardus Holdstrait.

16. A Justices nostre seyngnur le Roy monstrent Elyoun Bret e

Hawyse sa femme ke la ou meme cele Hawyse bailla un Panelloun prys

' These are probably the names of the complainants pledges.
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that they may have the peace agamst the aforesaid Thomas, and that

they may have remedy of this matter for God's sake and your soul's

sake, an it please }'ou.

E^idorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Michael the gleer of Shi-ewsbmy.

William Hord of Wetlesbm-gh.

Afterwards he sought the Com-t's permission to withdraw

his complaint, and had it.

Pledges for answering :

Robert of Rossall.

Eichard of Wigwig.

Presented at Slirewsbury.

15. Thomas the son of John Haubrand of Slu-ewsbmy complaineth

to the Justices of om- lord the King of John Kylot of Shrewsbmy
and of Harry Charity of the same place, for that the aforesaid John

and Harry do wi-ongfully detain from him six charters of houses and

land in Shi'ewsbmy in respect of which this same Thomas is being sued ;

and he cannot vouch without these charters. And fm-thermore these

same John Kylot and Hemy do wrongfully detain from him five pounds

which they owe him and will not pay him. Wherefore this same

Thomas prayeth you for God's sake that you will command them to

dehver the aforesaid charters, and that you will make them pay the

aforesaid debt of five pounds.

Endorsemetiis.

The inquest is to come on the Monda}' after the Feast

of St. Martin.

Thomas of Bickton.

Hugh Low.^

To be summoned

:

Luke the saddler.

Richard Holdstrait.

IG. Elyoun Brett and Hawise his wife show to the Justices of our

lord the King that whereas this same Hawise on the Tuesday next

' These are probably the names of the complainant's pledges.
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de vynt liures le mardy procheyn apres la quinseyne de Pasche le an

nostre seyngnur le Eoy Edward x. en la ville de Salobirs a Hwe Bernard

e a Richard le liz Rychard Pride a render le panelloun ou le pris quel

our ke ele le demaunda memo ceus Elyoun e Hawyse soueut les ount

demaunde le panelloun ou le pris e y ne le volaynt rendre ne uncore

ne volunt a lour damage .x. lyures e de ceo pryent remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Thomaa de . . . e Ricardus de BuUecote.

Plegii Hugonis Bernard :

Willelmus filius Steffani.

Huchoun de leycester.

Plegii Ricardi Pride :

Henricus de stretame.

lohannes grauneges suter.

negant totum et ponunt se super patriam.

postea petunt licenciam recedendi et habent.

Summoneantur :

Michael le mercer.

Willelmus Pleens.

presentatum est Saloup.

17. A les Justices nostre seygnour le Rey se pleynt 'Anore la file

Ricard Pede de Cleyburi Mortimer ke Jon Magon ^ e Rauf sun frere ^

3 par atye e par fausine comaunda * Huwe le Taylur Baylif de Cleburi

Mortimer attacher et amprisoner la auant dite Anore atort pur sa tere

demeyne la quele el tent del Abbe de Byggenore e la detynt en prison

par trey jours et treys nus encuntre gage e plege a sun greue damage

de quarante souz e plus, dunt ele prie par charite ke pite vos prynne

€ ke cete chose seit enquys par le pays, e ke ele pust de ceste chose auer

1—* These words have been interlineated over a caret. '—* A line has been
drawn tlirough these words, but their retention seems necessary.
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following the quindene of Easter in the tenth year of our lord King

Edward in the town of Shrewsbury deposited with Hugh Bernard

and Eichard the son of Eichard Pride a piece of tapestry of the value

of twenty pounds upon the condition that they were to return the

piece of tapestry or pay its value upon demand by her, the said Elyoun

and Hawise have frequently demanded of them the return of the

piece of tapestry or its value, and they refused and still refuse to

return it, to their damage of ten pounds, and of this they pray remedy.

Endorsemetits.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Thomas of . . . and Richard of Bullcote.

Pledges of Hugh Bernard :

Wilham the son of Stephen.

Hutchins of Leicester.

Pledges of Richard Pride

:

Harry of Streatham.

John Grauneges, souter.

They ^ deny the whole story and put themselves upon

a jury.

Afterwards they ^ seek and obtain the Court's leave to

withdraw their complaint.

To be summoned

:

Michael the mercer.

Wilham Pleens.

Presented in Shiewsbm-j^

17. Anore the daughter of Richard Pede of Cleobmy Mortimer

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King that John Magon
and Ralph his brother did, through mahce and fraud, wrongfully

command Hugh the tailor, bailiff of Cleobm-y Mortimer, to attach and

imprison the aforesaid Anore in respect of her own land, the which

land she holdeth of the Abbot of Bicknor ; and he did detain her

in prison for three days and three nights against gage and pledge to

her grievous damage of forty shillings and more ; whereof she prayeth

that of your charity you -^-ill take pity on her, and that this matter may
be enquired of by the country and that she may have remedy in respect

' I.e. the defendants. ' i.e. the complainants.
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reinedie. E meme celuy Huge bailif detynt Auueyse la mere la auant

dite Annore par le comaundement le auantdit Joa dount resceuour de

Clebury pur meme lenchesoun.

In dorso.

Affidauit de prosequendo.

lohannes Magon distriugatur per omnia quod habet.

die lovis post festum Sancti Martini,

presentatum est Cluu.

18. A Justices nostre seignour le Eei se pleint Thomas fiz Perus

de Astone Roger ke William Hager veint le jour de la Invencion de la

seinte croys le an du Regne Edward primere en la suyt Thomas Corbet

parentre Albrigge et Worthyn e ly amenerunt a Caus e enprison ly

teint de le auant dit feste de la seinte croys deques le ior seynte Thomas

le Apostle devant la Nativitie nostre seignour mesme eel an e prist de

ly deus vaches pris de j. mark e fist syer iiij. acres de furment e iij. de

aueyne e xx. porks pris de xx.s. e autres biens a la value de x.s. e

xxiiij. cheueres pris de xx.s. a ces grefs damages de ly e de ceo prie

remidie.

Estre ceo se pleint ke Thomas gow e Badekyn les vales Perus Corbet

par comandement Adam Hager veindrent la veil de la Assumpcion

nostre dame le an du Regne le Rei Edward xij. en le Haut chemyn

parentre Cecile croys e Albrigge e pristrent deus vaches e les teindrent

deqes il aueyt le bref le Rei deliuerante a ces damages de xx.s. dount

il prie pur deu dreyte en ceo cas.

No endorsement.

19. A Justices nostre Seignur le Rey se pleint le Mestre del Hospital

Seint Jon de Jerusalem en Engleterre par la ou il sunt quites e lur

tenaunts de Thoune e de Pountage e de Murage par la chartre nostre

Segnur le Rey par my Engleterre la sunt venuz les Baillifs de Brugge e
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of this matter. Aud that' same Hugh the bailiff did detain Avice,

the mother of the aforesaid Anore, for the same reason, by the order

of the aforesaid John, that was then receiver of Cleobmry.

Endorsements.

Sworn to prosecute.

John Magon is to be distrained by all that he hath.

Thursday after the Feast of St. Martin.

Presented in Clun.

18. Thomas the son of Piers of Aston Roger complaineth to the

Justices of om- lord the King that Wilham Hager, upon the day of the

Invention of the Holy Cross ^ in the lii-st year of the reign of Edward,

came m the suite of Thomas Corbet between Albrighton and Worthin

aud took him, [Thomas,] to Cans and detained him in prison from the

aforesaid Feast of the Holy Cross until the Day of St. Thomas the Apostle

before the Nativity of oui- Lord in that same year ; and took from him
two cows of the value of one mark, and mowed down four- acres of barley

and thi'ee of oats, and [took] twenty pigs of the ^^alue of twenty shillings,

and other goods to the value of ten shillings, and twentj'-fom- goats of

the value of twenty shillings, to his grievous damage ; and of this he

prayeth remedy.

Besides this he complaineth that Thomas Gow and Badekyn, the

servants of Piers Corbet, came by command of Adam Hager upon the

Eve of the Assumption of Om* Lady in the twelfth year of the reign of

King Edward in the high road between Cecil's Cross and Albrighton

and seized two cows and detained them until he obtained the King's

writ for then dehverance, to his damage of twenty shillings ; and he

prayeth that he may have light in these matters for God's sake.

No endorsement.

19. The Master of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King that though they ^ and

their tenants are free of toll and pontage and murage throughout

England by the charter of our lord the King, yet the Bailiffs of Bridg-

' May 3. ' i.e. the Master and Brethren of the Hospital.
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vat pris Thoun de eus e de lur tenaunts encuntere la tenure de lur

Chartre auantdite doiit il prie remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Eogerus de B . . , bye.

lohannes de Eadenort.

Plegii Balliiii de Bruges :

Nicholaus Canne de Bruges.

Eobertus Togge de eadem.

presentatum est brugges.

20. A les Justices nostre seynur le Eey ke si sunt ceo pleint Hugo
de la lyate de hal de Jon de lutteletone de Werneleye ke par la ou le

auaunt dhit Hugo en le an nostre seynur le Eey Edward xij. le venderdy

precheyn apres la feste de seyn michel a la mesun de le auaunt dhit

Jon de lutteletone x. quarters de aueyine amena pris de checun quarter

.ij.s. e a le auaunt dhit Jon les Bayla e en la mesun de le auaunt dhit

Jon les lessa e meyrae sens .x. quarters de aueyne le auaunt dhit Jon

de litteletone countre la pees nostre seynur le Eey retent par quey

ke le auaunt dhit Hugo prie dreyture de ceo a nostre seynur le Eey.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Thomas Sigrym.

Willelmus Osberne de Werneleye.

Non prosecutus.

presentatum est brugges.

21. A Justices nostre Seygnur le Eey mostre Jon le fiz Euerard de

Lestone ke par la ou il fust en la vile de Salobirs le limdy procheyn

apres la feste seynt Michel Ian du Eegne nostre seygnur le Eey
Edward .xx. vint Hugwe . . . e tolyst del valet lauantdit Jon vn

Espyie pris de iij.s. e vne sele e vn frein pris de .xij.(i. e puys vint

lauantdit Jon e pria la dehuerance del auantdit Espeye Sele e Frein

par la reyson ke rien ne ^ ly dust - per unt tele destresce de ly dust

•—
- These words can only be guessed at. The writing has almost disappeared.
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north came and took toll of them and of theii- tenants contrary to

the tenor of their charter aforesaid ; of which he prayeth remedy.

Endorsement^.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Eoger of B . . . bye.

John of Eadenort.

Pledges of the Bailiff of Bridgnorth :

Nicholas Canne of Bridgnorth.

Eobert Togge of the same place.

Presented at Bridgnorth.

20. Hugh of the Yate of Hales complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King who are here of John of Littleton of Wernelege for that

whereas the aforesaid Hugh on the Friday next after the Feast of

St. Michael in the] twelfth 3-ear of oui- lord the King Edward took

to the house ofjthe aforesaid John of Littleton ten quarters of oats, each

quarter being of the value of two shilhngs, and bailed them with

the aforesaid John and left them in the house of the aforesaid John,

the aforesaid John of Littleton detaineth those same ten quarters of

oats against the peace of our lord the King ; wherefore the aforesaid

Hugh prayeth our lord the Iving that he may have right in this.

Endorsevients.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Thomas Sigrym.

William Osborne of Wernelege.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented at Bridgnorth.

21. John the son of Everard of Leighton showeth to the Justices

of our lord the Iving that while he was in the town of Shrewsbmy on

the Monday next after the Feast of St. ilichael in the twentieth

year of the reign of our lord King Edward Hugh . . . came and

took from the servant of the aforesaid John a sword of the value of

three shillings, and a saddle and a bridle of the value of twelve pence ;

and the aforesaid John aftei-wards went and asked for the return of

the aforesaid sword, saddle and bridle, seeing that he owed Hugh
naught for which he should have made such distress ; but up to now
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auer fet mes la deliuerance ne pust auer deskes en sa. e uucore lauant-

dit Hugwe le auantdit Espeye Sele e Frein envers ly detient. dunt

lauantdit Jon le fiz Euerard de ceste trespas si vos plest sur casta

chose vos prie remedie.

hi dorso.

Non inuenit plegios de prosequendo. ideo inde nichil

factum est.

Non prosecutus.

22. A les Justices nostre Seygnur le Eoy se pleint Huwe Hurel de

Grete ke par la ou il aueyt en couenaunt de auer vendu a Geffray de

Grete un mes e nef acres de tere en la vile de Grete e sa chartre bayla

en owelme main a Eoberd de Buterleye de Grete pur garder deke

ataunt ke il fust par paee de celi Geffray deus mars e demi le jur de

la touz seinz le an du Eengne le Eoy Edward quatorzime. e si il ne fust

a eel jur de ces deners paee ke le auaunt dist Eoberd le deueyt rebayler

sa chartre. E Huwe atendy sun jur ran na li fust paee. a pus vint

e demaunda sa chartre a Eoberd. e Eoberd ne la voleyt point rendre

mes touz jurs lad detenu deke en sa a sun graf damage, da quaraunte

souz e de plus. E pur ceo sire prie remedie de vos de le auaunt dist

Eoberd ke issi detent sa chartre contre la pes a centre le couenaunt

del bayl auantdist. E pur ceo sire ke le auantdist Huwe est poueres

si prie un bref jur pur vos almes.

In dorso,

Summonaantur

:

Eicardus la Frenche.

Willelmus Dygan.

Summoniti Mmislow.

23. A Justice nostre seignur le Eoy mustre Herberd de Stanewey

ke cum il fust enpleyde de sa terra en Stanewey par Felyciana fil
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he hath not been able to get them returned, and the aforesaid Hugh
still doth detain the aforesaid sword, saddle and bridle from him.

Wherefore the aforesaid John the son of Everard prayeth remedy of

you, an it please you, of this trespass done to him in this matter.

E>idors€»tents.

The complainant found no pledges for prosecution ; so

naught was done in the matter.

Failed to prosecute.

22. Hugh Hurel of Greet complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King that whereas he had covenanted with GeofEi-ey of Greet to

sell him a messuage and nine acres of land in the town of Greet and

had deposited his charter in neutral hands, to wit, with Eobert of

Bitterley, to hold until that he was paid an instalment of two marks

and a half by this Geoffrey upon All Saints' Day in the fom-teenth

year of the reign of King Edward ; and that the aforesaid Eobert

should return to him his charter in the event of his not being paid his

money by that day, yet [though] Hugh abided his day, naught was

paid to him : and then he went and claimed his charter fiom Eobert,

and Eobert would not dehver it to him, but hath detained it ever

since up till now to Hugh's grievous damage of forty shillings and

more. And for all this. Sir, he prayeth a remedy of you against

the aforesaid Eobert, that so detaineth his charter against the peace

and against the conditions of the bailment aforesaid. And, Sir, seeing

that the aforesaid Hugh is a poor man, for your soul's sake he prayeth

a short day.

Ejidorsements.

Summoned :

Eichard the Frenche.

WiUiam Dygan.

Summoned in Munslow.

23. Herbert of Stanway showeth to the Justice of our lord the King

that when Fehce the daughter of John Aberd, Gillian Saser and Isabel

Sermeyme brought action against him in respect of his land in Stanway,
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John Aberd Julia saser e Isabell sermeyme ceus pur lur fause pleynt

furent de vous en la mercy. E herberd saunz jour.

Sur ceo sunt venuz meme ceus e lur syute ce est a sauer Eenaud
le prestre e Felice sa femme Julia e Isabell Willame fil Eoberd elyn

dout desysi de une dimi verge de terre en meyme la vile acunter la pes.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

lohannes Sturmy.

Eicardus Falgkr (?) de Abetone.

Eeginaldus capellanus nichil habet per quod potest

distringi.

Felicia Aberd districta est et manucapta per Eogerum de

Shyptone et lohannem filium Ade de Thongolont.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

23a. Felicia filia lohannis Aberd luliana et Isabella sorores eiusdem

felicie que tuleruiit breue de Ingressu versus Hubertum Aberd de mio

messuagio et una virgata terre cum pertineuciis in Nether Staiiwaye non sunt

prosecute Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet

Reginaldus de Schyptone et Radulphus filius Roberti de Mimselawe.-*^

24. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleint Huwe Douyle

de Sire Wauter de Hoptone de ceo ke la ou meimes cell Sire Wauter

fist couenaunt od Huwe le dimayn procheyn apres la feste de la Pmi-

ficacioun le an du Eegne nostre seignur le Eey Edward xiij. ke il dust

estre sun attorne le v. aunz procheyn siwauns rendaunt a ly pur sun

trauail cheschun an dimidium marci pur le manere de Weme en le

Hundred de Bradeford de treis simayns a treis simayns en la Curt le

Eey de quel argent il ne ad rien paye a eel Huwe. mes a tort ly detyent

eel argent dunt il prie remedie pur deu. Estre ceo le auant dit Huwe
se pleint delauant dit Sire Wauter de ceo ke il ly detient un robe pris

de .xx.s. la quele Maud la dame de Weme ly dust pur sun service e le

auant dit Wauter aueyt en Couenaunt de auer rendu cele robe al houre
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the_y were put in mercy bj- j-oii by reason of their false claim. And
Herbert went away sine die.

Thereupon these same came, together with their companions, that

is to say, Eejiiold the priest and Fehce his wife, Gilhan and Isabel [and]

William the son of Eobert Elyn, and by them he was disseised of half

a virgate of land in the same town against the peace.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

John Sturmy.

Eichard Falgkr (?) of Abdon.

Reynold the chaplain hath naught whereby he can be

distrained.

Felice Aberd was distrained ; and was mainprized by

Roger of Shipton and John, the son of Adam of

Thonglands.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

23a. Felice, the daughter of Johu Abeid, Gilliau and Isabel, sisters of the

same Felice, who brought a writ of entry against Hubert Aberd in respect of

a messuage and a virgate of laud, together with the appurtenances thereof,

in Nether Stanway, failed to prosecute their complaint. Therefore they and
their pledges for prosecution, to wit, Reynold of Shipton and Ralph the son

of Robert of Munslow, are in mercy.

24. Hugh Donvde complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King

of Sir Walter of Hopton for that though that same Sir Walter coven-

anted with Hugh on the Sunday next after the Feast of the Puri-

fication in the thirteenth year of the reign of our lord King Edward

that he [the said Hugh] should act as his attorney during the five

years next ensuing, and that for his services in respect of the Manor

of W^em in the himdred of Bradford given in the King's Court, holden

every three weeks, he would pay him half a mark yearly ;
yet of that

money he hath paid naught to this Hugh, but doth wrongfully detain

this money fi-om him. And Hugh prayeth remedy of this for God's

sake. And the aforesaid Hugh further complaineth of the aforesaid

Sir Walter for that he detaineth from him a robe of the value of twenty

shillings, which Jlaud, the lady of Wem, was to have given him for his

services ; and the aforesaid Sir Walter had covenanted to give that

same robe to him when he married the aforesaid Maud, bu( be doth
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ke il esposa la auaunt dit Maud la qiiele il ly detient atort dunt il prie

remedie pur deu si vos piest.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Adam de la Hulle.

Nicholaus de Boze Waresley.

Walterus dat xx.s. et ideo querens remittit totum

residuum.

Plegii Walteri de Hoptone :

Petrus le Despencerir.

lohannes propositus de Hynestake.

presentatum est.

'25. A les Justices noster seignur le Roy se pleint William de Eoutone

de Laurenz de Lodelawe de Nichol de Eoutone e de Richard de Routone

de ceo ke lauandit William baylla a Holdebiirgh ke fust la femme
Peres le Furhisur de Lodelawe le Mardy procheyn apres la Cluse Pask

en la ville de Lodelawe le an del regne le Eoy Edward vintime Quarante

liueres de chateus sur la maynprise les auantdit Laurence Nichol e

Bichard ky deuindrent principals detturs pur lauandite Holdeburgh de

memes ceo chatel a payer ou gre fere alauantdit William a la feste

saint Michel procheyn ensuant memes le an. Ceo est asauer en argent

diz liures e en quarente e sis quarters de furment e en trente quarters

de auaj^ne e treys bussens pris de dix liures e en quatre draps de raye

e treeys de bleu pris de dix liures e en leyne e en quater pos e un posenet

€ deus payles e un basseyn e un lauour de arreyn un furneys de Plum e

de feer une table quatre naps e sis Towayles deus mazers un hanap de

argent une doseyne de quilers de argent e diz chalons e duzze linceus e

ence farmayles e sis aneus de or e de argent del pris de diz liures e pur le

lower de un meson del mardy auantdit dekes a la seint Michel ore

procheynment passe diz souz. E de ceo lauantdit Willam vint au

jour de la seint Michel auantdit e demanda sun chatel des auantdiz

Laurenz Nichol e Richard cum maynpurnours e principal detturs ke
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wrongfully detain it from him. And Hugh prayeth remedy of this

for God's sake, an it please you.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Adam of the Hill.

Nicholas of Broseley.

Walter giveth twenty shillings, and thereupon the

complainant forgiveth the whole of the balance.

Pledges of Walter of Hoptou :

Piers the Despencer.

John, reeve of Hinstock.

Presented.

25. Wilham of Eowton complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Lawrence of Ludlow, Nicholas of Eowton and Eichard of Eowton

for that whereas the aforesaid Wilham did, on the Tuesday next after the

clause of Easter in the twentieth year of the reign of King Edward, -tt-ithin

the to^\"n of Ludlow, deposit with Holdeburgh that was the wife of Piers

the furbisher of Ludlow chattels to the value of forty pounds, upon the

warranty of the aforesaid Lawrence, Nicholas and Eichard, who thereby

became bound for the aforesaid Holdeburgh as principal debtors to pay

for these same chattels, or to make satisfaction for them to the aforesaid

Wilham on the Feast of St. ^lichael next follo\\"ing in the same year, to

wit, in ten pounds of money and in six and fortj- quarters of wheat and

in thirty quarters and three bushels of oats of the value of ten pounds,

and in four cloths of ray ^ and three blue cloths of the value of ten

poimds, and in linen and m four pans and a saucepan, two milk-stoups

and a basin and a brass wash-bowl, a boiler of lead and iron, a table,

four table-cloths and six towels, two drinking-bo wis, a silver cup,

a dozen silver spoons and ten blankets and a dozen sheets and eleven

buckles and six rings of gold and silver, of the value of ten pounds and

[they further undertook to pay] ten shillings for the rent of a house from

the Tuesday aforesaid until St. Michael now last past ; yet, when by

reason of all this the aforesaid William came upon St. Michael's Day
aforesaid and claimed his chattels of the aforesaid Lawi'ence, Nicholas

and Eichard as of guarantors and principal debtors, they would do

' See Glossary.
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riens ne ly voleyent fere mes le reteneut unkore a ses greue damages

de Cent souz. E de ceo vous prie il remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Petrus Gilmyn de Lodelawe.

Eobertus Gylmyn de eodem.

Summoneautur :

Willelmus de Lemmister de Lodelawe.

Willelmus de Egedone de eodem.

Ijresentatum est Munslow die Lune post octabas sancti

Martini.

26. Hugo de Kardingtoue se pleint qe la ou il vynt en la pes nostre

seyngnour le Eey qui orest que deu garde de hors Salopbirie en le haut

chymin de hors le esglise de Seint gile de Salopbirie le Mekeredy

prochein apres la feste de le seynt Hillary Ian du regne le Eey auant

dist [sic] a hem-e de vespre la vindrent Eichard le fiz Thomas le

baclyere William sun frere Henrie de Corwe Eichard de Corwe

William le montere e Eichard le] grom od baches e od esepeyes e le

assayllerent. e li batu-ent naffrerent e le petit dey de la meyn senestre

li couperent. cest tort li firent a sun gi-aunt damage de Cent s. etc.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

lohannes Alius Hugonis de Wydestone.

Willelmus Burnel de Chartwich.

Non prosecutus.

presentatum est Mmislow.

27. A Justices nostre seignour Le Eoys se pleint Thomas Trie

de Lodelawe de Hewe Douile de ceo ke memes cely Hewe aforce e

encuntre la pees a eel hour ke il fut baillif e conestable de Bruges le

meme Thomas disseisist de un mes od les apurtenances en Lodelawe.

E par ceste reson ke par la ou le auantdit Thomas aueit aboisoigner

de XX. souz e riens ne pooit emprompter fors en la Juerie vin a vn

Jeu en Bruges e le pria ke il ly prestat del argent le Jeu li respondit
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naught for him ; and they still detain his chattels to his grievous

damage of a hundred shillings. And of this he prayeth remedy of you

for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Piers Gilmyn of Ludlow.

Robert GilmjTi of the same place.

To be^summoned :

William of Leominster of Ludlow.

William of Edgton of the same place.

Presented in Munslow on the Monday after the octaves

of St. Martin.

26. Hugh of Cardington complaineth that while he was in the high

road without Shrewsbxiry outside the church of St. Giles of Shrewsbury,

in the peace of our lord the King that now is, whom God preserve,

on the Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Hilary in the year [sic]

of the reign of the King aforesaid at the hour of vespers, Eichard

the son of Thomas the bachelor, William his brother, Henry of Carwe,

Richard of Carwe, William the horseman and Richard the seiA'ing-

man did come with axes and with swords and him did assault and beat

and evilly intreat, and did cut off the Uttle linger of his left hand. This

wrong they did him to his great damage of a hundred shillings etc.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

John, son of Hugh of Whiston.

WiUiam Bumel of Chartwich.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Munslow.

27. Thomas Trie of Ludlow complaineth to the Justices of om- lord

the King of Hugh Don\-ile for that this same Hugh, when he was
bailiff and constable of Bridgnorth, by force and against the peace

disseised this same Thomas of a messuage and the appurtenances thereof

in Ludlow. And in these circumstances. The aforesaid Thomas had
need of twenty shiUings, and could borrow naught save in the Jewry,

and he went to a Jew in Bridgnorth ; and he begged him to lend him
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ke volunters le freit par plegaygs le conestable ceo est asauer Hewe
Douil e ke il li aprestereit xx.s. pur xxx.s. de la feste seint Laiirence ^

ieskes a la feste seint Michel. De eels xx. sous ke il douereit auer ewe

le avant dit Thomas ne aueit unkes fors vij. souz. Puys vint Hewe
a Lodelawe e se mit en la auant dite meson cum plege en lu de gayge

e aueit pees fet od le Jeu pur les vij. souz de ly paier xv.s. memes celli

Thomas seaperceut bien ke il ne pout auer gap [sic] od Hewe e ly pro&it

XV. souz pm- les vij. souz. Hewe ly respondit e dit ke il ne voleit riens

fere meins de xxiiij.s. Le auant dit Thomas pur ceo ne voleit la Mesun

perdre purchaca les xxiiij. souz e les paia al auant dit Hewe. e vnkes

puis ne purra cely Thomas auer le entre en la mesun ne son gayge

recouirir. e vncore le detent a gref damage memes cely Thomas de

x.Z*. e encuntere la pees, e prie pur du ke celle chose seit verrifie par

bon paiis. e de ceo prie pur du remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Hugo le Bowyere de Lodelawe.

Adam de la Roue.

Plegii Hugonis Douyle :

lohannes de Londone.

Ricardus Fallot de Albetone.

Non prosecutus.

presentatum est oueres cUe veneris post festum sancti

Martini.

28. A Justices nostre seingnour le Eoys se pleint Adam le fiz

Richard de Wyldridhope de Sire Roger Springehurst e de sire

Rauf son frere. e de Richard son neueu de ceo ke les auant diz sire

Roger e les autres le lundy procheyn apres la feste del Exaltacion

seinte croyce Ian du regne le Rey Edward ky ore est ky deu gard

vintime le auant dit Adam a Wyldridhope Batirent naffrirent e malement

le tretirent *e haymsoken ly feseient* e ly desturbent de sa terre gayngner

par la reson ke le auantdit sire Roger ly demande la meyte de sa terre

' i.e. August 10. ^ See Introduction, p. viii.

'—
* These words are interlined above a caret.
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the money. The Jew told him that he would be willing to do so upon

the guarantee of the constable, that is of Hugh Donvile, and that he

would lend him twenty shillings from the Feast of St. Lawrence until

the Feast of St. Michael for thirty shilUngs. Of those twenty shilhngs

which he should have received the aforesaid Thomas never had but

seven shillings. Hugh afterwards came to Ludlow and took possession

as a pledge of the aforesaid house ui lieu of a gage, and settled matters

with the Jew in respect of the seven shilhngs by paying him fifteen

shillings. This same Thomas clearly recognised that he could not

have . . .^ from Hugh, and offered him fifteen shillings in discharge

of the seven shillings. Hugh answered him and said that he would

not take less than twenty-four shillings. The aforesaid Thomas,

not wishing to lose the house, procured the twenty-four shilhngs

and paid them to the aforesaid Hugh. But never since hath that

Thomas been able to get entrance into the house nor to recover his

gage, and Hugh detaineth it to the grievous damage of this same

Thomas of ten poimds, and against the peace. And Thomas prayeth

for God's sake that the truth of this matter may be inquired of by a

good jury ; and of this he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Hugh the bowj'er of Ludlow.

Adam De la Rue.

Pledges of Hugh Donvile :

John of London.

Richard Fallot of Abdon.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Overs on the Friday after the Feast of

St. Martin.

28. Adam the son of Richard of Wilderhope complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King of Sir Roger Springhurst and of Sir Ralph,

his brother, and of Richard, his nephew, for that the aforesaid Sir

Roger and the others, upon the Monday next after the Feast of the

Exaltation of the Holy Cross ^ in the twentieth year of the reign of

King Edward that now is, whom God preserve, the aforesaid Adam at

Wilderhope in his own house did beat and assault and evilly intreat

him and did hinder him from working his land on the pretence

that the aforesaid Sir Roger demandeth a moiety of his land, and

' See Introduction, p. Iviii. = September 14.
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e atort e force la vot auer a gref damaygys memes cely Adam de

xl.li. e encuntre la pees dunt il prie remedie pur deu.

De autre part memes cely Adam se pleint de Felyce ke fu la femme

le auant dit Eichard son pare ke memes cele Felice ne volt receyure son

tenable Dowyer de le auant dit Adam. Dunt memes cely Adam ly

offrit deuant tuz se veysins son doweyr ke ly assest renablement e

asez pleinement en la vile de Wildridhope tesmoingnante tott la vile

de Wyldridhope. E de ceo ke la auant dite Felice destrut e wast e

art les mesons e les ustislemenz ke apendant al auant dit Adam e sa

chartre li detent atort e ne ly volt rendre a gref damayges memes cely

Adam de xx.li. e encontre la pees dunt il prie remede pur deu.

No endorsement.

29. A les Justices nostre seygnour le Eoy se pleynt Isoude ke fu la

femme Adam de Bromecrofte de Eichard de Harnlee pur ceo ke la ou

lauantdit Isoude fust en sa propre mesun en graunt Wenlak le dymaynge

procheyn apres la feste seynt Nicholas Ian du rengne nostre seygnour

leEey Edward vintime la vint lauantdit Eichard e sa suitte e hors getta

leuantdite Isoude e tuz ces bestes e tuz ces autres biens de leuantdit

meysun ke la eus ne hoserunt demorer auant ke ele aueyt ly deliuere

treis chartres e pur ceo ke ele ne aueyt prist les auantdiz chartres ele

ly troua meynpernurs de ly mostrer les chartres le dimeynge procheyn

siwant a quel jour ele vint e les chartres ly mostra e les fist lire, e kaunt

eles furent lues leuantdit Eichard prist les chartres en vers ly ke ele ne

les pout auer e uncore les retient a gref damage de lauantdite Isaude

de XX.S. dunt ele prie de ceste chose remedie.

Estre ceo se pleynt memes cely Isoude de leuandit Eichard ke la

ou ele auey seme sa terre propre apres la mort sun Baron Ian du regne

nostre seygnour le Eey Edward vintime la vint leuandit Eichard oue

sa suyte le mardy procheyn apres la Natiuite nostre dame en meme Ian

e cele terre sia e lendemayn tuz les blez de cele tere la ou il voddra fist

carier issi ke leuandit Isoude rien de coe \^sic'\ ne pout auer e tuz ces

Blez de laundit terre leuandit Eichard en vers ly retient dunt Eemedie
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wrongfully and by force doth seek to take it, to the grievous damage

of this same Adam of forty pounds, and against the peace ; and of this

he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

And this same Adam further complaineth of Felice that was wife of

the aforesaid Eichard his father for that this same Fehce refused to

receive her proportionable dower of the aforesaid Adam. Afterwards

this same Adam offered her her dowry in the presence of all his

neighbours, which he proportionably and fully assessed in the town

of Wilderhope in the presence of the whole town of Wilderhope.

And [he complaineth] that the aforesaid Fehce doth destroy and spoil

and doth injure the houses and utensils which belong to the aforesaid

Adam, and doth wrongfully detain his charter from him and doth

refuse to give it to him, to the grievous damage of this same Adam
of twenty pounds and against the peace, of which he prayeth remedy

for God's sake.

No endorsement.

29. Iseult that was wife of Adam of Bromcroft complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King of Richard of Hamlee for that while

the aforesaid Iseult was in her own house in Much Wenlock on the

Sunday next after the Feast of St. Nicholas ^ in the twentieth year of

the reign of our lord King Edward the aforesaid Eichard came there

with his companions and ejected the aforesaid Iseult and all her beasts

and all her other goods from the aforesaid house so that she did not

dare to continue therein until that she had deUvered three charters

to him ; and because she had not the aforesaid charters with her she

found sureties that she would show him the charters on the Srmday

next following. Upon which day she went and showed him the charters,

and had them read. And when they were read the aforesaid Eichard

took the charters out of her posses-sion with intent to deprive her thereof,

and he still detaineth them to the giievous damage of the aforesaid

Iseult of twenty shillings ; and therefore she prayeth remedy of this

matter.

And this same Iseult further complaineth of the aforesaid Eichard

that whereas she had sown her own land after the death of her husband

in the twentieth year of the reign of our lord King Edward the afore-

said Eichard came thereon with his servants on the Tuesday next

after the Nativity of Our Lady in the same year and reaped that land,

and on the morrow caused all the com on that land to be carried away

whither he would, so that the aforesaid Iseult could have naught of it

;

and the aforesaid Eichard detaineth from her all her com from the

' December 6.

D 2
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launtdite Isoude prie per Carite et per lalme le Rey et vos memes sires de

ceste chose remedie.

No endorsement.

30. A Justices nostre Seingnour le Eoys se plaint Adam Bale de

Cherinton de William le fiz Johan seingnour de Ercalowe de ceo ke

par la ou memes cely Adam out chace ^ xv. pors pris de xlv. souz al

Boys de Ercalowe pur encressir. Dunt memes cely Adam out paie

le Paunayge tant cum apendesit pur memes les pors a Dame Alice

la mere memes cely William. Dunt memes cely Alice enuieya al auant

dit Adam les auant diz pors. La vint memes cely William le jour

des Almes Ian du regne nostre Seingnour le Eoys Edward .xix. e les

auant diz pors enchaceit e enchacer fit par Eoger son forester e William

Wolf son porcher jeskes a Ercalowe hors de la seisine memes cely

Adam e de eus en fit sa volunte e issint atort les ad detinuz del jour

des Almes auant dit jeskes en cea a gref damayge memes cely Adam
de Cent souz e encuntere la pees nostre seynur le Eey. Dunt il prie

remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

presentatum est die veneris post octabas sancti Martini.

31. A Justices nostre Seingnour le Roys se pleint Willam le fiz

Johan de petit Wilastone de PheHp le fiz Thomas Hord de Wattelys-

burg de ceo ke le memes cely Phelip atort ly detent .viij. mars e demy

les queus il ly deit pur une demy verge de terre la quele memes cely

Willam ly vendit en petit Willastone pur .xv. mars Dunt memes cely

Willam ne recent unkes fors vj. mars e demi Dunt les auantdiz .viij.

mars e demy ly sunt uncore arere puys la feste de la Natiuite nostre

Dame Ian du regne nostre seingnour le Eeys Edward ky ore est ky

deu garde .xj. les queus viij. mars il ne ly volt rendre a gref damayges

memes cely Willam de x.li. Dunt il prie remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Philippus Hord districtus est et manucaptus per lohannem

de Stokes et Willelmum de Stockes de Eutone.

Non prosecutus.

presentatiun est ford.

' Written over amene, through which word the scribe has drawn his pen.
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aforesaid land ; and the aforesaid Iseult of your charity and for the

King's soul's sake and your own, sirs, prayeth remedy of this wrong.

No endorsement.

30. Adam Bale of Cherrington complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King of William the son of John, lord of Ercal, as followeth.

This same Adam had driven fifteen pigs of the value of forty-five

shillings to the forest of Ercal to fatten, this same Adam having paid

the customary paimage money in respect of these same pigs to the lady

Ahce, the mother of this same William ; and that same AUce afterwards

sent back the aforesaid pigs to the aforesaid Adam. Then that same

William came on All Souls' Day^ in the nineteenth year of the reign

of our lord King Edward and the aforesaid pigs drove and caused to

be driven by Eoger his forester and William W'olf his swineherd to

Ercal, out of the possession of this same Adam ; and he did what he

would with them. And he has so wrongfully detained them from All

Souls' Day aforesaid even imtil now to the grievous damage of this

same Adam of a hundred shilHngs and against the peace of our lord

the King. Whereof he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsement.

Presented on the Friday after the octaves of St. Martin.

31. Wilham the son of John of Little WiUaston complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King of Philip the son of Thomas Herd

of Wattlesborough for that the same Philip wrongfully detaineth

from him eight marks and a half which he oweth to him for half

a virgate of land in Little Willaston which this same W'ilham sold

to him for fifteen marks, of which the same Wilham has not yet

received more than six marks and a half, and the aforesaid eight marks

and a half are still in arrear since the Feast of the Nativity of Our Lady^

in the eleventh year of the reign of our lord lung Edward that now is,

whom God preserve ; the which eight marks Phihp will not paj-, to

the grievous damage of this same Wilham of ten pounds. Of which

he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorseme7its.

Phihp Hord was distrained ; and he was maiuprized by

John of Stocks and Wilham of Stocks of Eowton.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Ford.

' Xovember 2. - September 8.
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32. A sire Johan de Berewik Justice nostra seignour le Eey e a ses

cumpaynons mustre Henry le fil Henri de Warwyk ke la ou il agaga

deus mauntels de Camelyn pris de xvj.s. e fil de layne vert pris de

xviij.cZ. e un surcot pris de demy marck a Willam le Teinturer de

Lodelawe le Lundy prochein deuant la feste seint Barnabe apostle

le an du regne le Eoy Edward xvij. memes cely Henry par les mayns

Water de Wodesortone acquita les auantdit gages pur vij.s. les queus

lauandit Willam ly apresta sur les auantdit gages memes cely Willame

les auantdit gages ensemblement oue la dette auantdite ly detient e

ad detenue ore quater aunz a ses gref damages de xl.s. Dunt il prie

grace e remedie de ceo trespas ke ly est fete par memes cely

Willame.

Memes cely Henry se pleint ke la ou il agaga un beof e une vache

pris de .xx.s. pur x.s. a memes cely Willame memes cely Henry vint

e voleyt ses bestes aqaiter memes cely Willame rien ne le voleyt liuerer

mes les detint atort e les vendy pur xviij.s. a les gref damages cely Henry

de xl.s. Dunt il prie pur deu ke pite vous preigne de ceo pouere vallet

de tort ke ly est fet par memes cely Willame.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Henricus Onwyn de Lodelawe.

lohannes de Neuport in Suth Wales in Saloup.

Plegii Willelmi

:

Thomas le Bakestere de ludelowe.

Hugo Breyn de eadem.

Non prosecutus.

presentatum est Muuslow.

33. A les Justices nostre seygnour le Roy se pleint Roberd le fiz

Hammond de Bruges ke par la ou Willeme Moyl de Ludelowe e Amys
sa femme aueyent recouery deuant vos en ceste Heyre ver Wauter le

Coupere e Isabell sa femme un mies oue les apurtenances en Bruges

e leauntdite Wauter aueyt voche a garrant leuantdit Roberd le fiz
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32. Harry the son of Harry of Warwick showeth to Sir John of

Berewyk, Justice of our lord the Iving, and to his companions that

•whereas upon the Monday next before the Feast of St. Barnabas ^ the

Apostle in the seventeenth year of the reign of King Edward he

deposited as security with William the dyer of Ludlow two mantles of

camlet, of the value of sixteen shilHngs, and thread of green wool, of

the value of eighteenpence, and a surcoat, of the value of half a mark,

this same Harry did, by the hands of Walter of Woodsetton, redeem

the aforesaid gages by the payment of seven shillings, the sum which

the aforesaid WilUam lent him on the security of these gages, yet

this same WiUiam detained from him the aforesaid gages together

with the aforesaid debt - and hath so detained them for these four years

past, to his grievous damage of fort}- shillings. Therefore he prayeth

grace and remedy of this wrong that hath been done against him by

that same Wilham.

This same Harry complaineth that he having deposited an ox and

a cow of the value of twenty shillings with that same WiUiam as a

security for ten shillings this same Harry went to that same Wilham

and wanted to redeem his beasts, yet that same William refused to

dehver them to him but wrongfully detained them, and hath sold them

for eighteen shillings, to the grievous damage of this Harry of forty

shiUings. Wherefore he prayeth for God's sake you will take pity

upon this poor yeoman for the wrong that hath been done him by that

same William.

E?idorseme7it.

Pledges for prosecution :

Harry Unwin of Ludlow.

John of Newport in South Wales [abiding] in Shrewsbury.

Pledges for Wilham :

Thomas the baker of Ludlow.

Hugh Breyn of the same place..

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Munslow.

33. Eobert the son of Hamond of Bridgnorth complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King that whereas Wilham Moyl of Ludlow

and Amice his wife recovered before you in this Eyre against Walter

the cooper and Isabel his wife a messuage in Bridgnorth together with

the appurtenances thereof, and the aforesaid Walter vouched the afore-

' June II. • i.e. the seven shillings paid in discharge of the debt.
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Hammond issi ke agarde fu ke leuantdit Wauter eust des tenemez [sic]

leuantdit Eoberd a la value del mes perdu vienent Andreu Bolding

Eoberd le Teynturer Beylifs de Bruges e engettent memes cely Roberd

de sun chef mies en Bruges ke vaut au treble en verreye value du mies

perdu par encheson de eel garantie la ou il puyssent trouer autre rentes

e terres en memes la vile suffeycient ^ a la garantie fere dunt memes

cely Roberd prie remedie pur deu.

No endorsement.

34. A les Justices nostre seingnour le Ray Willam Peres de Brompton

se plaint ke la ou il vint en la pes deu e en la pes le Ray en

la vile de Lodelowe le dymaine prochein auont le feste seint Michel le

an del Rengne le Ray Edward ke ore est ke deu gard disutime si

vindrent Roger Cleyband Reinaud de Posseyorune Huwe Brutone

Adam de Caytone Willam le lis Jhon de Boreford WilUam le Teintor

Henri de Chabenore Willam le fiz Willam le Galis ensemblement ou tote

la communaute de la vile de Lodelowe genz desconus furpris Laurance

de Lodelowe e saunt purpense ly asailerent despeyes des baches des

choteus e des autres amies molues e le tresaufrerent en la teste e les

hos hors tret dount il ad perdu memorie e le maimerent del Bras senestre

e lun dey de la main destre e le lescerent pur mort e ly treerent dekes

a la prison e illokes ly tindrent pur deuz Jors e deuz Nus en prison e

en far ly mistrent atort e encontre la pes a damage de cely Willam de

Cent liueres dount il prie pur deu remedie.

-,, f Adam Walle de Bromptone.
Pleges a seure \ -r, , „ i j -d ."

(. Roger le bometer de Bromptone.

In clorso.

Plegii Rogeri Clerband : Willelmus filius Willelmi le

Tywelere et Willelmus Keg (?)

Plegii Reginaldi de Posseyhorne : Robertus le Bakere de

Loudelawe . . . filius Alain le Wilbetere.

Plegii Hugonis Brutone : Ricardus de Asseford et

lohannes de Dudlebury.

' The latter part of this word is conjectured rather than read.
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said Eobert the son of Hamond to warranty, so that the judgement

was that the aforesaid Walter should receive tenements from the

aforesaid Robert to the value of the lost messuage, Andrew Holding

[and] Eobert the dyer, baihffs of Bridgnorth, came and ejected this

same Eobert from his chief messuage in Bridgnorth that was worth

three times the true value of the messuage which was lost by reason of

the failure of his warranty, though they could have found other rents

and lands in the same town sufficient to make good his warranty.

Of which the same Eobert prayeth remedy for God's sake.

No endorsement.

34. William Piers of Brompton complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King that whereas he was going in the peace of God and in

the peace of the King in the town of Ludlow on the Sunday next before

the Feast of St. ilichael in the eighteenth j-ear of the reign of King

Edward that now is, whom God preserve, Eoger Clayband, Eeynold of

Posenhall, Hugh Bruton, Adam of Cayton, William the son of John

of Boreford, William the dyer, Harry of Chabenore, WiUiam the son of

WiUiam the Gahs, together with all the commonalty of the town of

Ludlow, whose names are unknown save that of Lawrence of Ludlow,

came and suddenly attacked him with swords, axes, knives and other

sharp-edged arms, and wounded him in the head and stripped off his

hose, whereby he lost consciousness ; and they maimed his left arm and

a linger of liis right hand and left him for dead ; and they dragged

him to the prison and there they kept him for two days and two nights

in prison and put him in shackles, wrongfully and against the peace, to

the damage of this Wilham of a hundred pounds ; whereof he prayeth

remedy for God's sake.

Ti, J , . f Adam Wall of Brompton
Pledges for prosecution ^ ^ , ,. t,

( Roger the summoner of Brompton.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Eoger Clayband : William son of Wilham the

Tiler and William Keg.

Pledges of Eeynold of Posenhall : Eobert the baker of

Ludlow, ... the son of Alan the Woolbeater (?).

Pledges of Hugh Bruton : Richard of Ashford and John

of Diddlebury.
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Plegii Ade de Leyton [sic] : Ricardus Fallinwelle et

lohannes de Horssene.

Willelmus filius lohannis mortuus est.

Plegii Willelmi le Teintur : lohannes le smyth de Cleburi

in Ludelawe lohannes de Abbatia de eodem.

Plegii Henrici de Chalbenore : Ricardus Mog et Ricardus

Ouwt de Ludelawe.

Plegii AVillelmi filii Willelmi le galeys : Galfridus . . .

Colyn filius Willelmi de Egedone.

Non prosecutus.

Summoniti Mimslow die louis post quindenas sancti

Martini.

35. A Sire Johan de Berewyk Justice nostre seignor le Rei se pleynt

Aleyn le fiz Aleyn Ploteman de Wolfretone ke Roger de Langefeld

atort li deforce un mes e quatre acres de tere en Wolfretone e enporta ses

biens com en arbres e autres biens a la value x.s. e a ses damages de

xx.s.

Estre ceo le auant dit Aleyn se pleynt ke Roger le fiz Jon de

Wolfretone coupa ses arbres e li enforsa ke sa tere ne porreit arrer

e ly detynt une beche en nome de Name a ses damages de v.s. desicum

il fust touz jours prest de rendre la rente pur la tere a sire Robert

le mortymer e peus a ces autres seignurages. E estre ceo ly detint

vne obole de sa rente de un acre de tere en Wolfretone. E a Aliz sa

mere son ters. Dount le auant dit Aleyn e Aliz sa mere pur ceo ke il

sount pouerus priunt pur deu cher sire si vos plest ke vos les grantez

un seriant pur eus issint ke lour dreyture ne seyt pas perdue pur lalme

la Reyne.

Et mesme cely Roger deteint a le [sic] auant dit Aliz son ters de

les auant dits mes e quatre acres de tere.

Et peus le auant dit Roger purchassa un transescryt de le bref

le Rev qe fust bailie a visconte dount il se doute de faucyne.

No endorsement.
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Pledges of Adam of Leyton : Richard FallinwcU and

John of Horseene.

William the son of John is dead.

Pledges of William the dyer : John the smith of Cleobury

in Ludlow. John of the Abbey of the same place.

Pledges of Harry of Chalbenore : Richard Mog and

Richard Ouwt of Ludlow.

Pledges of William the son of William the Galeys

:

Geoffrey . . . , Colin the son of WilUam of Edgton.

Failed to prosecute.

Summoned in Munslow on the Thursday after the

quindenes of St. Martin.

35. Alan the son of Alan Plotman of Wolverton complaineth to

Sir John of Berewyk, Justice of om- lord the King, that Roger of Lang-

field wTongfuUy deforceth him of a messuage and four acres of land

in Wolverton and hath carried away his goods, to wit, trees and

other goods to the value of ten shillings ; to his damage of twenty

shillings.

The aforesaid Alan further complaineth that Roger the son of John

of Wolverton cut down his trees and hindered him from ploughing

his land, and detaineth from him a spade in the name of distress, to his

damage of five shillings, though he was always ready to pay his rent

for the land to Sir Robert Mortimer and afterwards to his other lords.

And also he detaineth from him a halfpenny of his rent fi-om one acre

of land in Wolverton ; and fi-om AUce his mother her third. Wherefore

the aforesaid Alan and Ahce his mother, for that they are poor folk,

pray you, dear Sir, for God's sake, that you will, an it please you,

grant them a serjeant for them, so that they lose not their right, for

the sake of the Queen's soul.

And this same Roger detaineth from the aforesaid Ahce her third

of the aforesaid messuage and four acres of land.

And afterwards the aforesaid Roger purchased a copy of the King's

writ which was delivered to the sheriff, which he^ suspects to be

fraudulent.

No endorsements.

' Qu. the complainant.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

Alanus filius Alani Plotemon de Wolfertone petit versus Rogerum filium

luonis de Wufertone vnum messuagium et quatuor acras terre cum per-

tinenciis in Wulfertone de quibus Willelmus Ploteman auus predicti Alani

cuius heres ipse est fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo die quo obiit etc.

Et Rogerus filius luonis venit et dicit quod ipse feoffatus est de predictis

coniunctim cum quadam Mabilla uxore eius que non nominatur in breui.

Et petit iudicium de breui etc. Et Alanus non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo

predictus Rogerus inde sine die et Alanus in misericordia pro falso clamore

perdonacio quia infra etatem.

36. A les Justices nostre seingnour le Roys se pleint Thomas le

Peleter de Slobyrs de Eobert de Rossehale seruaunt de la vile de

Slobyrs ke par la ou couenaunt fut parentre memes cely Thomas e

Eoberd le Dymaynch prochein apres la seint Michel Ian du regne

nostre seingnour le Roys Edward xvj. ke memes cely Eoberd trouereit

al auant dit Thomas se sustenaunces e tuz ses necessaries cum en manger

bayure chaucur e vesture linge e lange pur une meson ke memes cely

Thomas ly dona en Slobyrs de memes cele couenant le auant dit Eoberd

riens ne ly ad fet fors les primers deus aunz e couenaunt ly ad einfrente

e plus ne ly vot trouer ses sustenanz par unt memes cely Thomas est

mendinaunt a gref damayges memes cely Thomas de Cent souz dunt il

prie remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Aff[idauit] per J. de Berewyk.^

Summoneantur :

Willelmus le seriant.

Henricus le seriant.

Note from the Eyre Roll,

36a. Thomas le Peleter queritur de Roberto de Rossale quod cum die

dominica proxima post festum Saucti Michaelis anno regni regis nmic sexto-

decimo dedisset predicto Roberto mium messuagium cum pertinenciis in

Salopia ad inueuiendum ei victuum et vestitum et alia uecessaria predictus

Robertus iam duobus annis elapsis in predictis sibi inueniendis cessauit

' This endorsement is in official courthand.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

Alan the son of Alan Plotman of Wolverton seeketh against Roger the

son of Ivo of Wolverton a messuage and four acres of land in Wolverton

together with the appurtenances, of which William Plotman, grandfather

of the aforesaid Alan, whose heir Alan is, was seised in his own demesne as

of fee on the day he died, etc.

And Roger the son of Ivo cometh and saith that he is enfeoffed of the

aforesaid messuage and appurtenances jointly with one Mabel his wife, and

this Mabel is not named in the writ. And he asketh judgement of the writ

etc. And Alan cannot deny this. So the aforesaid Roger is to go hence

without day, and Alan is in mercy for his false claim ; but this is pardoned

to him because he is under age.

36. Thomas the tawer of Shrewsbury complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the lung of Robert of Rossall, serjeant of the town of

Shrewsbury, for that while it was agreed between this same Thomas
and Eobert on the Sunday next after St. Michael's Day in the sixteenth

year of the reign of our lord King Edward that this same Eobert

should provide the aforesaid Thomas with food and all necessaries,

such as food, drink, boots and clothes, linen and wool, in consideration

of a house which this same Thomas gave him in Shrewsbury, yet the

aforesaid Thomas hath done naught in fulfilment of that same agreement

except during the first two years, and hath broken his agreement with

him and refuseth any longer to supply him with food ; in consequence

whereof this same Thomas is compelled to beg, to the grievous damage

of this same Thomas of a hundred shillings ; whereof he prayeth remedy

for God's sake.

Endorsement.

Sworn [to prosecute] by J. Berewik.

To be summoned :

Wilham the serjeant.

Harry the serjeant.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

36a. Thomas the tawer complaineth of Robert of Rossall that whereas

upon the Sunday next after the Feast of St. Michael in the sixteenth year

of the reign of the present King he gave to the aforesaid Robert a messuage in

Shrewsbury, together with the appurtenances thereof, upon the consideration

of his providing him with food and clothing and other necessaries, yet the

aforesaid Robert hath for these last two years past failed to provide him
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unde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam centum

solidorum etc.

Et Robertus veiiit et bene cognoscit quod tenetur predicto Thome in

predictis necessariis inueniendis. Et paratus est ei inuenire predicta

necessaria et bene dicit quod nunquam stetit per ipsum quin predicta

necessaria habere potuisset. Et Thomas hoc cognoscit. Ideo dictum est

dicto Thome quod adhereat predicto Roberto ad predicta necessaria recipienda

si velit etc.^

37. A les Justices nostre seyngnour le Eey se pleynt Margerie la

Engleys ke la ou cheual pris de vn mark ala del Estable meyme cele

Margerie en Dudelburie en le haut Chemyn ver lewe ke Court par mi

la vile de Dudelburie le demayn proscheyn devant la feste la Puri-

ficacion nostre dame en le an de Eengne Edward dissenesyme la vint

Roger Grades de Dudelburie e ferist le auant dit Cheual de un Coutel

en la flak a tort e a Countre la pes issint ke le Cheual morust meyme
eel nut a sun gref damage de v. souz e plus. Dunt elle prie remedie

pur deu.

In dorso.

Non prosecuta.

38. A les Justices nostre seygnour le Eey ceo pleynt sire Richard de

leghttone qe Sire Johan le Estraunge a tort li detent e noun pas li rent

xx.m. de argent e pur ceo a tort qe il est oblige par un escrit obligatorie

pur un cheual qe il aueyt de ly en tote le auantdite pecimie a paj^er

a la feste seyn Michel le an vintime a quew jour reen nel paya mes
uncore detent a ces damages de xx.s. etc.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Robertus filius Henrici de Wymesburie.

Reginaldus Godknaue de scawardyn.

Non prosecutus ut patet in placitis.

Summoneantur

:

Thomas Cort.

Hugo de Lestersire.

Summoniti pimhull in crastino sancti Martini.
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with the aforesaid things. Whereby he saith that he is endamaged and

hath received damage to the amount of a hundred shillings.

And Robert cometh and freely admitteth that he is bound to provide

the aforesaid Thomas with the aforesaid necessaries. And he is ready to

provide him with the aforesaid necessaries. And he saith that it was never

through any fault of his that Thomas did not receive the aforesaid necessaries.

And Thomas admitteth this. So the said Thomas is told that he must abide

with the aforesaid Eobert if he would be provided with the aforesaid

necessaries.

37. Margery the Engleys complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King that when a horse of the value of one mark went from

the stable of this same Margery in Diddlebury on to the high road

towards the stream which runneth through the town of Diddlebury,

on the Sunday next before the Feast of the Purification of Our Lady

in the eighteenth year of the reign of Edward, Eoger Grades of

Diddlebury came and wrongfully and against the peace struck the

aforesaid horse upon the flank with a knife, so that the horse died that

same night, to her grievous damage of five shillings and more. Whereof

she prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsement.

Failed to prosecute.

38. Sir Eichard of Leighton complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King that Sir John Lestrange wrongfully detaineth from him

and doth refuse to pay him twenty marks of money ; and wrongfully

for this reason, to wit, that he is boimd h\ a bond in respect of a horse

which he had from him to pay the whole of the aforesaid money on

the Feast of St. Michael in the twentieth year, upon which day he paid

naught and he still refuseth to pay, to Eichard's damage of twenty

shillings etc.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Eobert the son of Harry of Winsbury.

Eeynold Godknave of Shrawardine.

Failed to prosecute, as appeareth in the plea roll.

To be summoned

:

Thomas Cort.

Hugh of Leicestershire.

Summoned in Pimhill on the morrow of St. Martin.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

38a. Ricardus de Leyghtone qui questus fuit per billam de lohanni

Lestraunge de detencione cuiusdam debiti \iginti marcarum venit et dicit

quod nou uult prosequi. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia

scilicet Robertus fitz Henri de Wymesburi et Reginaldus Godknaue de

Sawardin.^

39. A Justices noster seyngnour le Eey se pleynt Phelippe de

Mongomeri clerc fiz Adam de mongomeri par la ou Thomas le fiz Colyn

de Lydom atort e saunt jugement li detent xliij. souz e iiij. deners de

argant Les queus il li deyt pur v. Befs xxx. souz pur Auaynes un Marc

dount il ad bone Tayle counter li a prouer si mester est e une jumente

pris de vij. souz e une hache de nethe pris de xij. deners qe il li bayla

en garde e les queus il li dust auoir renduz le terme qe passe est e

uncore atort les detent a damage la vaunt dit Phelippe .xx. souz E nule

dreyte respounsee peot auoir de li si noun deuaunt noster seyngnor

le Rey ou deuaunt ses Justices e vos estez si en Lu noster seyngnor le

Key pur checkun home dreyture fere pur ceo vos prie il pur deu qe vos

li voylez remedye fere car il ne seet ou autrement remedye quere si

noun deuaunt vos.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Philippus de Actone.

Philippus de Monte Gomery.

Summoneantur

:

lohannes de Cheyne.

Willelmus de Streford.

presentatum est purslow.

40. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Rey ceo pleint Johan le fiz

Wauter de oldebury par la ow il fust en la pes nostre seygnur le Rey

en la vile de oldebury pre de Hales vint Frere Johan de couentre Frere

Thomas de Blokeleye Frere Wauter de la flagge Frere Willame de

Syreburne Johan stubbe Geffrey de Illeleye e Johan de Litteltone par

la commandement le abbe Nicholas de Hales oweyn le mardy prochein

apres la feste de seynt Michel en le an du reygne nostre seygnur le

' m. 32d.'
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

38a. Richard of Leighton who had complained by bill that John Lestrange

detained from him a certain debt of twenty marks cometh and saith that he
doth not wish to prosecute the matter. So he and his pledges for prosecu-

tion, to wit, Robert the son of Harry of Winsbury and Reynold Godknave
of Shrawardine, are in mercv.

39. Philip of Montgomery, clerk, son of Adam of Montgomery,

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King that Thomas the son

of Colin of Lydom wrongfully and in default of judgement detaineth

from him forty-three shillings and four pence in money. Of the which

money he oweth him thirty shiUings for five oxen, and a mark for oats,

the amount of which he can prove by a good tally if necessary. And
a mare of the value of seven shillings and a hackney of the value of

twelve pence which the said PhiHp entrusted to his keeping, which he

ought to have returned at the tenn which is past, he still wrongfully

detaineth to the damage of the aforesaid PhiUp of twenty shillings. And
he can get no reasonable answer from him except before our lord the

King or before his Justices ; and you are in the room of our lord the

King to do right unto all men. Wherefore he prayeth you for God's

sake that you wiU grant him remedy, for he knoweth not where else

he shall seek it save before you.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

PhiUp of Acton.

Philip of Montgomery'.

To be summoned :

John of Cheyne.

William of Stratford.

Presented in Purslow.

40. John the son of Walter of Oldbury complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King that while he was in the peace of our lord the

King in the town of Oldbury near Hales, Brother John of Coventry,

Brother Thomas of Blockley, Brother Walter of Flagg, Brother William

of Sherbum, John Stubb, Geoffrey of lUeye and John of Littleton

came by the command of the Abbot Nicholas of Halesowen upon the

Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Michael in the twelfth year of the
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Rey Edward xij." a force e a armes la meysun de la auaunt dist Johan

en la vile de oldebury pre de Hales debreserent e ses biens e ses chateus

en meyme la meysun troues en la avaunt diste vile de oldebury pre de

Hales priterent e en porterunt a la valuwe de Cent sous encountre la

pes nostre seygnur le Rey. Estre ceo las avaunt dist Frere Johan

de couentre ow les avaunt deis apres ly nomez le lundy procheyn

apres la feste de seynt Michel en le an du Regne nostre seygnur le Rey

Edward xiij." le avaunt dist Johan a sa meysun en la vile de oldebury

pre de Hales pritterent e jekes a la vile de Hales le avaunt dist Johan

amenerunt e ylekes le imprisonerunt en cuntere la pes nostre seygnur

le Rey.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Phihppus ...
Ricardus Oidrich (?)

Plegii Abbatis de Hales ad respondendum pro fratribus

suis et ahis corespondentibus :

Thomas tinctor de Hales.

Thomas Adames de Haselond.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

40a. lohannes filius Walteri de Oldeburi queritur de Nicholao Abbate

de Hales fratre lohanne de Couentre fratre Waltero de la Flagge et lolianne

de luttletoue quod ipsi simul cum Thoma de Blokleye Willelmo de Schire-

burue lohanne Stubbe et Galfrido de lUeye die martis proximo post festum

saucti Michaelis anno Regis nimc duodecimo domos ipsius loliannis apud

Oldeburi vi et armis fregeruiit et bona et catalla ipsius loliannis ibidem

inuenta imum lumentum cum pullano frumentum auenam fabas vasa enea

vasa lignea et maeremium ad valenciam decem librarum cepermit [et] as-

portauerimt contra pacem etc. Et similiter die Lmie proximo post festum

sancti Michaelis anno Regis nmic terciodecimo ipsum loliannem in predicta

villa vi et armis cepermit et ipsum apud Hales imprisonauermit et imprisona-

tum detiuuermit per duas septimanas et duos dies contra pacem etc. unde

dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam quadraguita

librarum. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Abbas et alii venimit et defendmit vim et miiu-iam quando etc. Et

Abbas quo ad detencionem predictorum catallorum respondet pro se et aliis

et dicit quod non debet predicto lohanni et aliis ^ inde respondere quia dicit

quod ipsi sunt villani ipsius Abbatis. Dicit eciam quod predicti lohamies

et alii alias coram Rege nunc anno regni sui quarto tulerunt versus predictum

' Other complainants were making complaints of similar wrongs. See Inlroduc-

tion, pp, Iviii-lix.
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reign of our lord King Edward and with force and arms broke into the

house of the aforesaid John in the town of Oldbury near Hales and

took and carried away his goods and chattels that were in the same house

in the aforesaid town of Oldbury near Hales to the value of a hundred

shilhngs against the peace of our lord the Iving. And also the afore-

said Brother John of Coventry together with those who are named

above after him on the Monday next after the Feast of St. ^lichael

in the thirteenth year of the reign of our lord Kng Edward seized

the aforesaid John in his house in the town of Oldbury near Hales,

and took the aforesaid John to the town of Hales and there imprisoned

him against the peace of our lord the King.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Phihp . . .

Eichard Oidrich (?)

Pledges of the Abbot of Hales to answer for his brethren

and the other co-defendants :

Thomas the dyer of Hales.

Thomas Adams of Hasland.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

•40a. John the sou of Walter of Oldbury complaineth of Nicholas, Abbot of

Hales, Brother John of Coventry, Brother Walter de la Flagge and John of

Littleton, that these, together with Thomas of Blockley, Wilham of Shirburn,

John Stubb and GeoSrey of Illeye, upon the Tuesday next after the Feast

of St. Michael in the twelfth year of the present King broke into the dweUing

of this John at Oldbury with force and arms, and took and carried away the

goods and chattels of this John therein being, to wit, a mare with her foal,

wheat, oats, beans, copper vessels, wooden vessels and timber, to the value of

ten pounds, against the peace etc. And likewise upon the Monday next after

the Feast of St. Michael in the thirteenth year of the present King they took

this same John by force and arms within the aforesaid town and imprisoned

him at Hales and kept him in prison there for two weeks and two days against

the peace etc., whereby he saith that he hath been endamaged and hath

received damage to the amount of forty potmds. And in proof of that he

produceth suit etc.

And the Abbot and the others come and deny all violence and wrong-

doing etc. And as to the detention of the aforesaid chattels the Abbot
answereth for himself and the others and saith that he cannot be called upon
to answer John and the others,^ for he saith that they are the Abbot's own
villeins. He saith, too, that the aforesaid John and the others, at another

time brought in the court of the present King, in the fourth year of his reign,

' See the note on the opposite page.

E 2
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Abbatem quoddam breue quod vocatur monstraueruiit et dixerunt se esse

homines de antiquo domenico corone et quod predictus Abbas distrinxifc

ipsos ad faciendum ei villanas cousuetudines et villana seruicia et vocant le

Domday quod ipsi fuerunt homines de antiquo dominico etc. Et quia ia le

Domesday non fuit compertum quod ipsi fuerimt homines de predicto

antiquo dominico consideratum fuit quod predicti lohanues filius Walteri

et alii remanerent in statu seruilis condicionis et %'illauicie et de hoc ponit se

super recordum rotulorum R. de Hengham tmic lusticiarii ad jilacita Regis

etc. Ideo datus est eis dies apud Lichefeld a die Sancti Hillaiii in .xv. dies

etc. Et interim querantur rotuli etc.^

Et Abbas quoad predictum imprisonamentum dicit quod quia predicti

Johannes et alii qui sunt villaui sui fuerunt rebelles cepit ipse predictos

lohannem et alios et inceppauit sicut ei bene licuit tamquam viUanos sues

set quod ipsos infra domum et serui-am et in ferro non imprisonauit nee

acquam super ipsos fudit ponit se super patriam. Et frater lohannes et alii

dicunt quod ipsi fuermit ministri predicti Abbatis ad faciendum ea que

predictus Abbas aduocauit per preceptum predicti Abbatis sed quod nullam

aEam trausgressionem predictis lohanni et aliis fecermit ponunt se super

patriam. Et lohannes filius Walteri et ahi similiter. Ideo fiat inde lurata.

lurati dicunt super sacramentum suum quod predictus Abbas per homines

suos misit post predictos lohannem filium Walteri et aUos non vi et armis

contra pacem etc. nisi sicut beet hominibus transeuntibus per patriam cum
hachiis et baculis etc. et postea apud Hales predictos lohannem filium Walteri

et alios pro eo quod ipsi fuerunt rebelles predicto Abbati inceppauit tanquam

villanos suos set dicunt quod ipsos in ferro non posuit nee aquam super ipsos

fudit etc. Ideo consideratum est quod predictus Abbas inde sLue die. Et

predicti lohannes et alii in misericordia pro falso clamore etc.2

41. A la Justice noster seinur le Key mostre Eichard Armsbury

de Bruges ke la o 11 porta uu bref de Nouele deseysine deuant vous en

vostre eire sur Jon de Kantrey e Alice sa femme e Eobert le fiz John

auantdit de son franc tenement en Astlege juste Bruges meme celu

Richard recouera son tenement par reconisance de assise le jur seint

Leonard deuant vous. apres ce le megredi prechein apres la feste Seint

Martin vint Robert auaudit e nome en son bref. E Nicol Collig par

abet le auandit Jon si pristrent la charue le auandit Richard junta e

la menerent jekes Astley e ilokes la detenerent centre gage e contre

' Between this and what follows a blank space has been left on the roU

;

possibly for the insertion of the record of the proceedings at Lichfield. The
Staffordshire roll records nothing touching the matter. See Introduction, p. Ux.

- m. 35d.
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a certain writ called monstrauerunt against the aforesaid Abbot, and they

said that they were men of the ancient demesne of the Crown and that the

aforesaid Abbot distrained them for the performance of villein customs and

viUeiu services. And they vouched Domesday to prove that they were

men of ancient demesne etc. And because it could not be found in

Domesday that they were men of the aforesaid ancient demesne judgement

was given that the aforesaid John the son of Walter and the others should

continue in a state of servile and villein condition. And in proof of this the

Abbot vouches the record of the roUs of Ralph of Hengham, at that time

one of the Justices for hearing pleas before the King etc. So a day is

given to them at Lichfield in the quindene of St. Hilary etc. And in the

meantime the rolls are to be asked for.^

And touching the imprisonment aforesaid the Abbot saith that because

the aforesaid John and the others were his rebel viUeins, he took them and set

them in the stock.', as he was well entitled to do ; but he denies that he

imprisoned them within four walls and under lock and key or poured water

over them ; and as to this he puts himself on the country : And Brother

John and the other [defendants] say that what they did they did as the

agents of the aforesaid Abbot in carrving out the orders of the aforesaid

Abbot by his command ; and they deny that they committed any trespass

upon John and the other [complainants], and as to this they put themselves

on the coxmtry. And John the son of Walter and the other [complainants]

do likewise. So a jury is to inqviire thereof. The jurors upon their oath

do say that the aforesaid Abbot did not, by his men, pursue the aforesaid

John the son of Walter and the other [complainants] with force and arms

against the peace etc., but with axes and staves etc. such as men
travelling through the coimtry might lawfully carry ; and that afterwards,

because they had rebelled against him, the aforesaid Abbot set them in the

stocks at Hales as being his viUeins ; but they say that he did not put them
in irons nor pour water upon them etc. So judgement is given that the

aforesaid Abbot go hence without day. And the aforesaid John and the

other [complainants] are in mercy for their false claim.

41. Eiehard Armsbury of Bridgnorth showeth to the Justice of

our lord the King, that when he brought a writ of novel disseisin

before you in your Eyre against John of Kantrey and Alice his -wife

and Robert the son of the aforesaid John in respect of his freehold in

Astley near Bridgnorth, this Eiehard recovered his tenement by re-

cognition of assize before you upon St. Leonard's Day.- Aftei-wards, upon

the Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Martin,' the aforesaid Robert,

who was named in the writ, and Nicholas Collig came by the abetment

of the aforesaid John and they jointly seized the plough of the aforesaid

Richard and took it to Astley, and they have detained it there in the

' There is no further mention of the shire which followed the Eyre of Shrop-
case in the rolls of the Eyre of Stafford- shire. = Xovember 6. ^ Xovember 11.
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plege uncore en pare, de la quele chose vous prie remedie pur lalme la

Eeine de Engleterre.

No endorsement.

42. A Justices nostre Seignur le Eey se pleynt Hue Bernard de

Salope de Koger Brun Hue le fil Eobert de Say e Mabille la femme

Steuene de Fraunktone executors del testament meyme cely Esteuene

qi mort est [ke ils] a tort luy detenent .iij.Zi. xix.s. de sterlings qi

arere ly sunt de iiij. li. xix.s. en les queus meyme cely Esteuene ly fut

tenu pur Drap a preste le merkedy procheyn apres la feste seint Andre

le an du Eegne le Eey Edward qi ore est .xvij. e ly deust auer rendu en

Leyne le jour del Assencion procheyn suant en la mesun meyme cely

Hue Bernard a Salope e rien ne fist a ses damage de .xx.s. dount il

prie remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

lohannes Eobert de Salope.

Thomas E. . . . artfewal.

Alias fuit placitatum et per inquisitionem terminatum.

Summoneantur

:

lohannes Bras.

Thomas Cort.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

42a. Couuictum est per luratam in quam Rogerus Brun se posuit quod

idem Rogerus nullam habnit admiiiistracionem de bonis Stephani de

Franketoue nuper defiuicti nee quatuor lb. decern et nouem solidorum

quos Hugo Bernard dixit predictum Stephauum sibi debuisse non detiuuit

eidem Hugoni sicut predicto Rogero imj)osuit. Et ideo consideratum est

quod predictus Rogerus inde sine die. Et Hugo uicliil capiat per querelam

suam set sit in misericordia pro falso clamore.

43. A les Justices nostre Seygnom- le Eoy Eobert Dauvil se pleynt

de Johan le Teyntur de Ladelowe ke par la ou il ly baila de ces deners

le mardi prochej'n deuant la feste seynt Leonard le an du Eegne nostre

seygnour Edward xx. ke il ly deust purchacer trays brefs ceo est a
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pound up to now against gage and pledge. Of which matter he praj-eth

remedy of you for the sake of the soul of the Queen of England.

No endorsement.

42. Hugh Bernard of Shrewsbury complameth to the Justices of

our lord the King of Roger Brown, Hugh the son of Robert of Say

and Mabel the ^sife of Stephen of Frankton, executors of the testament

of that same Stephen, who is dead, for that they wrongfully detain

from him £3. 19s. sterling, being the arrears of the £4. 19.s. in which

that same Stephen was indebted to him for cloth supplied to him on

the Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Andrew in the seventeenth

year of the reign of King Edward that now is, which he should have

paid him in wool upon Ascension Day next following in the house of

this same Hugh Bernard in Shrewsbury ; but he did naught, to his

damage of twenty shillings.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution.

John Robert of Shrewsbury.

Thomas R . . . (?)

The complaint was heard elsewhere, and determined by

a jury.

To be summoned :

John Bras.

Thomas Cort.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

42a. It is found by the jury upon which Roger Brown put himself that

that same Roger had no administration of the goods of Stephen of Frankton

lately deceased ; and that he hath not detained foiur pounds and nineteen

shillings, which Hugh Bernard said that the aforesaid Stephen owed to him,

from the said Hugh, as he laid to the charge of the aforesaid Roger. And so

judgement is given that the aforesaid Roger go away without day. And Hugh
is to take naught by his complaint, but is to be in mercy for his false claim.

43. Robert Dauvil complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of John the dyer of Ludlow that upon the Tuesday next before

the Feast of St. Leonard in the twentieth year of the reign of our

lord Edward he, Robert, deposited with the said John [a certain

sum] of his moneys for the purchase of three writs, that is to say a
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sauer un bref de droit e deuz ponez issint ke il les ust a Soloup demande

les cesse ^ jours procheyn suant li vynt memes celi Jolian e par pro-

curement e par doun des aduersaries meymes celi Robert ces brefs

beisela en despyte de ly e son dreit est aleyne en tote ceste Eire. E
les deners meymes celi Robert detent a ces greue damages de xl. souz.

Dunt il prie remedie.

In dorso.

Cognoscit ideo committitur Ga3'ole.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

43a. Robertus de Doiiil queritur de lohaiine le Teyntur de Lodelowe

quod cum tradidisset eidem lohaniii tres solidos ad impetrandum unum
breue de recto et duo pone predictus lohannes in decepciouem Curie pre-

dictos denarios cepit et predicta breuia non impetrauit Ita quod perquisitum

suum ill hoc Itiuere amisit ad dampnum ipsius Roberti viginti solidorum.

Et inde producit sectam.

Et lohannes venit et non potest hoc dedicere. Ideo committitur Gayole.^

44. A Justices nostre seingnour le Roys se pleint Richard de Astone

de Randolf le fiz Geffrey de Astone ke vint le Duzime jour de Noel

Ian Du regne le Rey Edward .xxj. encuntre la pees nostre seingnour le

Roy a la meson memes cely Richard en Astone e prist e emporta

encuntre sa volunte en le absence memes cely Richard vne chartre la

quele il aueit en sa garde, e la quele toche son iiz en ley ky est en sa

garde e dedenz ayge.

In dorso.

Non est prosecutus.

Ranulphus filius Galfridi de Astone est in balliua et

manet ibidem in laumas.

die veneris post diem Cynerum.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Nicholaus de Astone.

Ricardus faber de eadem.

presentatum est.

Est.

' The filacer has thrust the file through the first letter of this word. It seems
to have been either ' c ' or ' d.' - m. 37.
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writ of right and two pones, upon the vmderstanding that he was to

apply for them at Shrewsbury \\"ithin the next six days, and this same

John went there, but through the procurement and corruption of the

opponents of this same Eobert he failed to purchase his writs, to his

injury ; and his right of action is lost for the whole of this Eyre.

And he detaineth the moneys of this same Eobert to his grievous

damage of forty shillings. '\Miereof he prayeth remedy.

Endorsement.

Pleadeth guilty and so is committed to prison.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

43a. Robert of Devil complainetli of Jolin the dyer of Ludlow that where-

as he delivered to that same John three shillings that he might purchase one

writ of right and two pones that same John, in deceit of the Court, took the

aforesaid moneys and did not purchase the aforesaid writs, to the efiect that

Robert lost his right to purchase them during this E}Te, to the damage of this

same Robert of twenty shillings. And of this he produceth suit.

And .John cometh and cannot deny this. So he is committed to gaol.

44. Richard of Aston complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Ralph the son of Geoffrey of Aston who upon the Twelfth Day
of the Christmas of the twenty-first year of the reign of King Edward,

against the peace of our lord the King came to the house of the same

Richard in Aston and took and carried away against his wiU and in

the absence of this same Richard a charter which he had in his keeping,

which concemeth his son-in-law who is in his guardianship and is

under age.

Endorseytient.

Failed to prosecute.

Ralph the son of Geoffrey of Aston is in the bailiwick

and liveth therein in Laumas.

Friday after Ash Wednesday.

Pledges for prosecution :

Nicholas of Aston.

Richard Faber of the same place.

Presented.

Est.i

' .See pp. xsvii-xxviii of the Introduction.
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45. A Sire Johan de Lydegreyn e a Sire William de Bereford

Justices de la Coroune en le Eyr de Salope mustre Mold la femme

Eichard le knyt de Walleford ke la ou sou Baruu ala en la pes noster

seyugnur le Koy le jour seint Matheu Apostole Ian du Eegne le Eoy

Edward .xx. a chef de la vile de Salope la Went vn Eichard le fiz

Eichard de Walleford e Jenkyn son fitz e le awant dist Eichard le

Knyt en assaut purpense ly assailerent en le haut estrete e le awant

dist Eichard Batirent e Naufrerent issi ke il ne ad nul espeir de sa vie.

E pur coe prie le [sic] auant dist Mold femme le awant dist Eichard a

Ws [sic] ke awets la pes agarder par le Eey ke Ws ne suffrezs mye ke le

awant dist Eichard le fiz Eichard de Walleford ke est en la prisun en

le Ghastel de Salope seit deliueres awant coe ke el seit lequel Eichard

sun barun vodera viuore ou moror. E Sire pur deu si Ws ne creez

mye ceste pleynte ke Je Ws mustre mandez achuns de Wos Jm'ezs

pur mon Barun ver en quel estat il est e Ws Sawerez bien la verite.

E de autre part sire si il Ws plest tout le Hundurt de Pymenhul cest

chose seit bien e bien Ws le dirrunt sauwe ses amys.

In dorso.

Non prosecuta.

46. A Justices nostre seygnour le Eey se pleynent Andrew Bolding

de Bruges e Eobert Crouke de meyme la vile de Nicol Broun de Bruges

e Auice sa femme qar la ou meyme celu Nicol e Auice auant diz apren-

terent de Andrew auantdit vn hanap de argent pris de .xx.s. e de

Eobert auantnome aprenterent un fermayl de argent pris de .viij.

souz le dymain procheyn apres la feste seint Symon e seint iude le an

deu regne le Eey Edward .xix. les queus Jewes auant nomez vnkore

il detenent encontre la volunte del auantdit Andrew e Eobert a lur

dammage de demy marck e de ceo vnt il siwte bone e prient remedie

sy vous plest.

In dorso.

[Plegii de prosequendo]

:

Walterus Bolding de Bruges.

Hem:icus de porta de eadem.

Quia non in hgula nee penetrata die veneris post meri-

diem.i

' I do not understand the meaning of this endorsement. The bill has been

pierced by the file. Possibly the emphatic words are die veneris.
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45. ^laud the wife of Eichard the knight of Walford showeth to

Sir John of Lythegrenes and Sir William of Bereford, Justices of the

CrowTi in the Eyre of Shropshire, that while her husband on St. Matthew

the Apostle's Day in the twentieth year of the reign of King Edward

went in the peace of our lord the King along the high street of the town

of Shrewsbury there came one Eichard the son of Eichard of Walford

and Jenkiu his son, and they did of malice aforethought assault the

aforesaid Eichard the knight in the high street and the aforesaid Eichard

did beat and illtreat so that he hath no hope of liis hfe. Wherefore

the aforesaid Maud, the -n-ife of the aforesaid Eichard, prayeth you to

whom the Eng hath entrusted the maintenance of his peace, that you

will not suffer the aforesaid Eichard the son of Eichard of Walford, now
imprisoned within the Castle of Shrewsbury, to be set at liberty before

that it shall appear whether Eichard her husband shall live or die.

And, Sir, if you beUeve not this complaint of mine that I make unto

you, for God's sake send some of your jurors that they may see in what

pUght my husband heth, and you will be assured of the truth. And
beyond this. Sir, an it please you, all the hundred of Pimhill wot

well of this matter and will be glad to certify you of it, saving only

Eichard's friends.

Endorsement.

Failed to prosecute.

46. Andrew Bolding of Bridgnorth and Eobert Crooke of the same

town complain to the Justices of our lord the King of Nicholas Brown

of Bridgnorth and Avice his wife for that these same Nicholas and

Avice aforesaid borrowed of the aforesaid Andrew a silver cup of the

value of twenty shillings, and borrowed of the aforesaid Eobert a

silver buckle of the value of eight shillings upon the Sunday next after

the Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude in the nineteenth year of the reign

of King Edward ; the which ornaments aforesaid they still detain

against the will of the aforesaid Andrew and Eobert, to their damage

of half a mark ; and of this they bring good suit and pray a remedy,

an it please you.

Endorsements.

[Pledges for prosecution]

:

Walter Bolding of Bridgnorth.

Henrj' Gate of the same.

Because it was neither in the file nor pierced on Friday

afternoon.
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47. Juliane qui fu la femme Eoger Eldrich de Lodelewe se empleynt

de Dyorme qi fu la femme Eichard du Jardyn de Lodelawe e Jone sa

vaesse de ceo qe ou meyme ceste Juliane auoit apreste a lauaunt dite

Jone un Cuuercher de Soye e en bon manere le vint querre qe en bone

manere ly rendisist. Les auaunt diz Dyorme e Jone le dymeyne

procheyn apres le feste seint Michel le an du Eegne le Eey Edward

qe ore est .xx. en la vUe de Lodelowe en la Haute rue veaunt mult de

pople a meyme ceste Juliane en le Chemyn ly forstalerent e de peres

la ruerent e la pristrent ius a terre la Sakerent batyrent desolerent e

vOeynement la treterent encuntre la pes nostre Seignur le Eey a ses

damages de .x.li. e de ceo en ad Sute bone e prie remedie.

No e7idorsement.

48. A la Justice nostre seignour le Eey se pleiut Cristiana ke fust

la femme Adam prodome de Newport ke la ou ele fust en la pes nostre

seygnom- le Eey la vile de bruges le jom' de la Maudeleyne le an nostre

seygnour le Eey Edward .iij. la vint Nicol brouu la orfeuere de bruges

e surmist al auant dit Cristiana ke ele dust auer emble un sien fermayl

de argent si la prist e lamena en une mesoim foreyne de meme la vile si

la despoyla tote newe e desaka ses cheueus e si hountiusment la ensercha

quod non remisit locum secretum e quant reen ond lu ne troua la boute

hors de la meson a ces greus dammages de .c.s. de la quale greuance

alauant dit Cristiana de cele chose encoutre la pes fete prie remedie

pur deu.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Eicardus de Entaner (?).

Eadulphus del Walle de Hilmers.

Plegii Nicholaii Brun :

Eicardus de Berwham ("?) de Bruges.

lohannes Brun de eadem.

In prisona.

In nuUo est culpabilis.

presentatum est brugges.
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47. Gillian that was wife of Roger Eldi-ick of Ludlow complaineth

of Dyorme that was wife of Richard Gardiner of Ludlow and Joan her

servant in these circumstances. This same GilHan having lent a silken

coverlet to the aforesaid Joan courteously asked her to be good enough

to return it to her. The aforesaid Dj^orme and Joan upon the Sunday

next after the Feast of St. Michael in the twentieth year of the reign of

Iving Edward that now is did in the High Street of the town of Ludlow

in the sight of much people her the same GilHan obstruct in the

roadway and cast stones at her and pulled her on to the gi-ound and

tore, beat, wounded and barbarously intreated her against the peace

of our lord the King to her damage of ten pounds ; and of this she

hath good suit and prayeth remedy.

No endorseme7it.

48. Chi-istian that was the wife of Adam Prudhomme of Newport

complaineth to the Justice of our lord the King that while she was

within the town of Bridgnorth in the peace of our lord the King upon

the Day of the Magdalene in the third year of our lord the King

Edward there came Nicholas Brown the goldsmith of Bridgnorth

and accused the aforesaid Christian of having stolen a silver buckle

that was his ; and he laid hold of her and forced her away to a house

outside the said town and there did strip her until that she was quite

naked, and he tore down her hair and did so indecently search her

that he passed not by even her secret parts ; and when he found naught

anywhere he thrust her out of the house ; to her grievous damage of a

hundred shillings. Of which injuries done to the aforesaid Christian

in this matter against the peace she prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Richard of Entaner (?)

Ralph of the Wall of Hihners.

Pledges of Nicholas Brown

:

Richard of Berwham of Bridgnorth.

John Brown of the same.

In prison.

Pleadeth not guilty.

Presented at Bridgnorth.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

48a. Conuictum est jDer luratam in quam Nicholaus Bron Aurifaber se

posuit quod idem Nicholaus Bron Cristianam que fuit uxor Ade Prodhome

non verberauit nee conculcauit nee aliquam transgressionem eidem Cristiane

fecit sicut questa fuit. Ideo consideratum est quod predictus Nicholaus

inde sine die. Et prefata Cristiana nichil capiat per querelam suam set

sit in misericordia pro falso clamore.^

49. A les Justices nostre seingnur le Roi se pleint Geffrai de bolledone

de Jon Nichtigale de Albetone ke vint a bolledone en la court le dit

Geffrai le lundi prochein devant le jor del exaltacion de la seinte crois

Ian nostre seingnur le Roi Edward ke ore est setime e debrusa le mur

del celer le dit Geffrei e entra ou le plus des beins Geffi'ai furent e ilekes

se feseit ben aeise od Isabee feme dit Geffrai e lur folies useset e ses

beins gasterent e aporterent a la value de cent sout de argent e la

fusent apersu par xij. des amis Geffrai e pur veidie la dite Isabele le

dit Jon eschapa par mi treis mesons e par mie une longaine a bois e

la dite Isabele sun arc e ses setes abois a li porta e le dit Jou Isabele

od li alapa ke unkes peuis en la companne Geffi^'ei ne entra mes nutantre

ses beins unt aporte a ses damages de seisante liueres esterlin dunt il

prie de eide e recouerer pur deu e le alme le Roy de vos seingnurs

justices.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

lohannes de boldone et Rogerus frater eius.

Preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat etc. apud

Brugges die veneris proximo post festum sancti

Gregorii Pape etc.

Non prosecutus.

Est.

50. A les Justices nostre seignur le Rey se pleynt Roger de Ethelar-

tone ke la ou il fust en pleyn Counte de Salope le jeody proclieyn apres

1 m. 36.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

48a. It is found by tlie jury upou which Xicholas Brown, goldsmith, put

himself that the same Nicholas Brown did not beat nor trample upon
Christiana that was the wife of Adam Prodhome, nor did commit any trespass

upon the same Christiana, as she hath made complaint. So judgement is

given that the aforesaid Nicholas go away \vithout day ; and the aforesaid

Christiana is to take naught by her complaint, but is to be amerced for her

false claim.

49. Geoffrey of Bouldon complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of John Nightingale of Albiighton for that upon the Monday next

before the Day of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross ^ in the seventh year

of our lord King Edward that now is he came to Bouldon into the court

of the said Geoffrey and broke down the cellar wall of the said Geoffrey

and entered there where the most part of Geoffi-ey's goods were, and
there took his pleasm-e with Isabel the wife of the said Geoffrey ; and

they wrought their folly, and spoiled his goods and carried them away
to the value of a hundred shilhngs of silver, and they were seen of twelve

of Geoffrey's friends. And through the cunning of the said Isabel the

said John did escape through three houses and through a house of

ease into the wood ; and the said Isabel carried to him in the wood
his bow and his arrows ; and Isabel eloped with the said John so that

thereafter she never more returned to the society of Geoffrey ; but

they have carried off his goods by night to his damage of sixty pounds
sterling. And in this matter he prayeth aid of you lords justices and
remedy for God's sake and for the sake of the King's soul.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

John of Bouldon and Koger his brother.

The sheriff' was charged to have him at Bridgnorth on
the Friday next after the Feast of St. Gregory the

Pope 2 etc.

Failed to prosecute.

Est.

50. Roger of Ethelarton complaineth to the Justices of our lord the
King that when he was in the full County Court of Shropshire on the

' September 14. - March 12.
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la feste de la Tiffayne Ian du Eegne nostre Seignur le Eey Edward ke

ore est .xvij. la vynt Sire Eobert Corbet ke a leure fu viscounte de

Salope e prist e fist prendre le auaut dit Roger par Robert de Norhtwice

ke dunke fust souz viscount Willamo Hord e Huwe de Rossale e ly

mena au Chastel de Salope c illekes li enprisona e en prisone tynt

par deus jours e une nuyte atort e encountre la pees a soun gref damage

de Cent souz e plus dount il prie remedie.

Robertus respondet quod tunc fuit vicecomes et bene cognoscit

quod ipsum cepit et hoc per preceptum et breue Rogeri Extranei

lusticiarii de foresta. Et de hoc vocat ipsum Rogerum. Ideo habeat

warantum de ipso Rogero apud Lichfeld in Octauis Sancti Hillarii.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Willelmus de Parua Dreytone.

Philippus de Tunstal.

Plegii Roberti Corbet

:

Willelmus de Engeware de Mortone.

Willelmus propositus de Bole.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

50a. Rogerus de Athelartone queritur de Roberto Corbet quod ipse die

louis proxima post festum Epiphauie doiuini anno Regis nunc decimo

septimo cepit ipsum Rogerum in pleno Comitatu tunc tento apud Salopiam et

in castro Salopie imprisonauit et imprisonatum detinuit per duos dies et

unam noctem contra pacem etc. Unde dicit quod deterioratus est et

dampnum habet ad valenciam Centum solidorum. Et modo producit

sectam etc.

Et Robertus venit. Et defendit vim et iniuriam quaudo etc. Et bene

cognoscit quod ipse cepit predictum Rogerum per preceptum Rogeri Extranei

lusticiarii domini Regis ad placita Foreste eo quod idem Rogerus de Athelar-

toue indictatus fuit de transgressione hi foresta etc. Et quod ipse cepit pre-

dictum Rogerum de Athelartone per preceptum predict! Rogeri Extranei

vocat recordum predicti Rogeri. Ideo datus est dies apud Lychefeld a die

Sancti HiLlarii in xv. dies etc. Et predictus Robertus time ibi habeat pre-

dictum recordum etc.i

' m. 35d.
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Thursday next after the Feast of the Epiphany in the seventeenth

year of the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, Sir Eobert

Corbet, being then sheriff of Shropshire, came and arrested the afore-

said Eoger and caused him to be arrested by Eobert of Northwick,

then being under-sheriff, WilUam Hord and Hugh of Eossall, and

took him to Shrewsbury Castle and there imprisoned him and kept

him in prison for the space of two days and one night, wrongfully and

against the peace, to his grievous damage of a hundred shillings and

more ; of which he prayeth remedy.

Eobert answereth that he was then Sheriff, and he freely admitteth

that he arrested Eoger ; and he did this under the precept and writ

of Eoger Lestrange, Justice of the Forest. And as to this he voucheth

this same Eoger. So he is to have a warrant for the appearance of this

Eoger at Lichfield in the octave of St. Hilary.

Endorsernents.

Pledges for prosecution :

Wilham of Little Drayton.

Philip of Tunstal.

Pledge of Eobert Corbet

:

Wilham of Engeware of Morton.

William, provost of Bold.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

50a. Roger of Ethelarton complaineth of Eobert Corbet that upon the

Thursday next after the Feast of the Epiphany of our Lord in the seventeenth

year of the present King, he, Robert, arrested him in the full County Court

then being holden at Shrewsbury, and imprisoned him in Shrewsbury Castle

and there kept him a prisoner for two days and one night against the peace

etc., in consequence of which he saith that he hath been endamaged, and hath

suSered damage to the amount of a hxmdred shilhngs. And he now produceth

suit etc.

And Robert cometh and denieth all violence and wrong-doing what-

soever etc. And he admitteth that he arrested the aforesaid Roger by the

warrant of Roger Lestrange, a Justice of our lord the King assigned to hear

pleas of the forest ; because that same Roger of Ethelarton was indicted for

a trespass in the forest etc. And he voucheth the roU of the aforesaid Roger

Lestrange in proof that he arrested him upon the warrant of the aforesaid

Roger. Therefore a day is given to him at Lichfield in the quindene of St.

Hilary. And the aforesaid Robert is then to produce there the aforesaid

record etc.
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51 . A les Justices nostre seingnour le Roys se pleint Eoger Plumbe
de Gadringtone de Willam de Steple ky deuint plege vn Nichol le

Forcer de Lyuleye a ky menies cely Eoger aueit vendu vn mees e

vne virgate de terre od les apurtenaunces en Cadrington pur .xv.

mars passe sunt .xxvj. aunz en Ian de regne le Roy Henri pere le Roy
ke ore est L. de queus xv. mars le auaunt dit Roger ne recut vnkes

fors .V. mars e les .x. mars ly sunt areer e lauaunt dit Nichol est mors

e lauaimt dit Willam de Steple ky fut plege memes cely Nichol des

auant diz .xv. mars est entre en le auant dit tenement. Dunt il prie

pur deu remedie.

A les Justices nostre seingneur le Roys se pleint memes celi Roger

Plumbe de Cadrintone de Huwe Budde de Cadrintone ky atort ly

ad detenu .ij. mars de argent puys la Annunciacion nostre dame Ian du

rengne le Roy Henri pere le Roy ky ore est .L. de .iij. mars ke il ly deit

pur les queus il li vendit .vj. acres de terre en Cadrintone dunt memes
cely Roger ne receut fors .j. mars e le remanaunt li est arerer e atort ly

detent les .ij. mars e rendre ne ne [sic] volt. Dunt il prie remedie

pur deu.

No legible endorsement.

52. Eue la fyle Willam Sylymon de Longleye se playt a le [sic]

Justices nostre seygnur le Ray vers Johan le vyle fil Johan le vileyn de

Salopesburi ke atort ly detent .viij. quarters furment precii cuiuslibet

quarter .ij.s. viij.d. de .x. quarters auene precii cuiuslibet Ays. viij.d.

demy mark de argent de aprent .x.s. de argent pur vn bef le quel la

vont dyt Eue ly bayl .iij. pernes de porke precii cuiuslibet .viij.d.

iij. troses de feyn precii cuiuslibet .xij.(Z. vne cuue precii .iij.s .ij.d.

ix.s. de argent pur le gages la vant dyt Eue le quees la le meyt engage

pur le bosoynes le vant dyt Johan. E ceo vous prie Sire Justices sy

vos plest ke vos me facez lay pur le aume le Rayes e dame Elyenore.

In dorso.

Affidauit,

Non prosecuta.
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51. Eoger Plumb of Cardington complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of William of Steeple, who became a pledge for one

Nicholas the Forcer ^ of Linley. Twenty-six years ago, in the fiftieth

year of the reign of King Henry, father of the King that now is, this

Roger sold to this same William a messuage and a virgate of land in

Cardington, together with the appm'tenances thereof, for fifteen marks,

of which fifteen marks the aforesaid Eoger hath never yet received more

than five marks, and ten marks thereof are still owing to him. And
the aforesaid Nicholas is dead, and the aforesaid William of Steeple,

that was pledge of that same Nicholas for the aforesaid fifteen marks,

hath entered upon the aforesaid tenement, of which he prayeth remedy

for God's sake.

This same Eoger Plumb of Cardington complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the Iving of Hugh Budd of Cardington for that he hath

wrongfully detained from him since the [Feast of the] Annunciation of

our Lady in the fiftieth year of the reign of King Harry, father of the

King that now is, two marks of money of the three marks which he

owed him ; for which [three marks] he sold him six acres of land in

Cardington, of which this Eoger hath received but one mark, and the

residue is in arrears to him ; and Hugh wrongfully detaineth the two

marks from him and refuseth to pay them, of which he prayeth remedy

for God's sake.

52. Eve the daughter of WiUiam Sylymon of Longley complaineth

to the Justices of our lord the King of John the villein, son of John

the villein of Shrewsbmy, that he wrongfully detaineth fi-om her eight

quarters of corn, of the value of two shillings and eight pence the quarter ;

ten quarters of oats, of the value of two shillings and eight pence the

quarter ; half a mark, being money lent ; ten shillings in money,

being the value of an ox which the aforesaid Eve entrusted to him ;

three pork hams, each of the value of eight pence ; three trusses of

hay, of the value of twelve pence each ; a tub of the value of three

shillings and two pence ; nine shillings in money, being the wages of

the aforesaid Eve, which he had agreed to pay me for services done

to the aforesaid John. And I pray you, Sir Justices, an it please you,

to do me justice for the sake of the King's soul and the Lady Eleanor's.

Endorsements.

Sworn. 2

FaUed to prosecute.

' See the Glossary. finding pledges for prosecution, pro-
- Meaning that she was excused bably by reason of her poverty.

g 2
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53. Au Justices nostre seignur le Roy mustre Willame le Taylur

de Dudelbuiy ke cum Eichard de Paunteleye auoit la garde de \Tie

noke de sa terra taunt ke il fust de plein age la [sic] meyme cell Richard

kaunt la vaunt dit Willame fust de plein age ly destreint pur la rente

ke fust arere tut le tens ke il fust en sa garde demeyne pur la queu chose

a graunt peyne il fist sa fin pur dis souz la ou meimes Richard tint la

terre a greue daumage meme cely Willame. Sur ceo ly detint vn acre

de sa terre taunt ke le auaunt dit Willame vst fet sa fin pur autre dis

souz. E puis de an en an li ad desturby qe il ne purret sa tere gayner

a ces greues daumages de C.s. e encountre la pes. E de ceo prie

lauauntdit Willame remedie.

Endorsements.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Ricardus Cheyne.

Hugo Stormy.

Defendit totum. Ideo inquiratur.

Distringatur quod sit captus.

Ricardus de Paunteleye manucapitur per Ricardum

Cradoc de Dudleburi Rogerum le soutere de eadem.

Et sunt exitus xx.d.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

53a. Conuictum est per luratam in quam Ricardus de Pauntelei se posuit

quod idem Ricardus cepit de Willelmo le Taylour quadragesima denarios

de tempore quo idem Willelmus fuit in custodia sua pro redditu cuiusdam

terre quam de eo tenuit. Et viide idem Ricardus habuit custodiam. Et
quod idem Ricardus detinuit quandam partem terre sue quousque fiiiem

fecisset cum ipso pro decem solidis ad dampnum ipsius Willelmi quinque

soUdorum. Et ideo consideratum est quod predictus Willelmus recuperet

predictos denarios et dampna. Et Ricardus in misericordia.-*^

54. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Rey mustre Alice la fille Mabel

Sowy qe Margeri Sturlip vynt en la haute Rue nostre seygnur le Rey

en la vile de Saloburs qi est apele ^ e le [sic] bati e le desola issi

qe le sang esperi de totes pars e ele senglant corut a les baylifs de

' m, 36 d. -' A space is left blank here in the original bill.
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53. William the tailor of Diddlebury showeth to the Justices of

our lord the King that whereas Eichard of Pauntley had had the ward-

ship of a nook ^ of his land until that he, William, was of full age, that

same Richard distrained the aforesaid WilUam, when he came of full

age, for the rent which had remained unpaid during the whole time

that William was in Eichard's wardship ; and for this, the said Eichard

retaining the land to the grievous damage of this same William, he

made, with great difficulty, a settlement with Eichard for ten shillings.

Besides this, Eichard detamed from this same Wilham an acre of his land

until he made a settlement ^"ith him for another ten shillings. And
since then from year to year he has so disturbed him that he cannot

husband his land, to his grievous damage of a hundred shilHngs and

against the peace. And of this the aforesaid William prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Eichard Cheyne.

Hugh Stormy.

Eichard denieth everything : therefore a jury is to come.

Eichard is to be distrained, that he may be arrested.

Eichard of Pauntley's manucaptors are Eichard Cradock

of Diddlebury and Eoger the souter of the same

place. And the issues [of his land] are twenty pence.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

53a. It was found by the jury upon which Ricliard of Pauntley put

himself that that same Eichard, at the time when Wilham the tailor was in

his wardship, took forty pence from the same Wilham for the rent of certam

land which he held of him, and of which this same Richard had the wardship.

And that this same Richard detained a certain part of William's land until

that he had made fine with him for ten shiEings, to the loss of that same

William of tive shillings. And so judgement was given that the aforesaid

William recover the aforesaid moneys and damages. And Richard is to be

amerced.

54. Ahce the daughter of ilabel Sowy showeth to the Justices of

our lord the King that Margery Sturlip came into the high road of our

lord the King in the town of Shrewsbury which is called - and

beat her and ill-treated her until blood came from all parts [of her

body] ; and she, Ahce, ran bleeding to the bailiffs of the same town

' See the Glossary. " See note on the opposite page.
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meme la vile e fyt attacher le auandit Margeri e par jugement en meme
la curt de Salobars recoueri vers li .xx.s. pur ses damages dount nul

doner ne li est uncore pave.

No endorsement.

55. A les Justices nostre seingnour Le Eoys se pleint Willem de

Kynggespewen de Hereford de Johan Cock de Walseley Chapeleyn

ke par la ou memes cely Willam vint en la vile de Marchumley pur-

sywaunt son cheual ke ly fut emble. Dunt memes cely Willam aueit la

lettre de la comunalte de la vile de Hereford enselee de lour commun
seal ke le cheual ke memes cely Willam pursj'wit fut son cheual e son

propre chatel. La vin le auaunt dit Johan Cock le Samady prochein

deuaunt la Asscension Ian du regne nostre seingnour le Roys Edward

.xiiij. e memes cely Willam pursuyt hors de la vile de Marchumlee e

memes cely Willam Bastit naffryt e malement le treteyt e autres Leesz

e huntayges le feseit e ly tolit la lettre ke il aueit de la auaunt dite

communalte de Hereford de tesmoygnaunce de son propre chatel ke

il pm'sywyt par unt memes cely Willam de son cheual querre a gref

Damayges memes cely Willam de xl. souz e de plus e encuntre la pees

Dunt il prie remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Non est prosecutus.

56. A vos Justices Nostre Seygnur le Eey Geffray de Strettone se

pleynt ke par la ou assise de nouele disseisine se aramist entre Syr

Huwe de Caue^ e Mestr Eobert de Pycheford de le fraunctenement meme
cesty Hue en Oystone en la quele assise meme cety Gefd'ay ouek autres

bone genz du pays fut charge a reconustre si le auantdit Syr hue fut

disseysy ou noun meme cesty Geffray ouek ces autres compaynons

passa pur Syr huwe kil fust dissej^si e purceo ke il passa ouek ces autre

compaynons jurees acontre mestre Roberd le auantdyt mestre Eoberd

le fyt somondre as Arches de Londres en la Curt cristiene en despyt

' Sir Hugh of Cave was one of the Justices of the Eyre at which this bill was
presented.
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and caused the aforesaid Margery to be arrested ; and by judgement

in the court of the same Shrewsbury recovered twenty shillings against

her by \>ay of damages, of which not one penny hath ever yet been

paid to her.

No endorsement.

55. William of Kngspyon of Hereford complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King of John Cock of Wellesley, Chaplain, for that

when this WilHam came into the town of Marchamley in search of his

horse that had been stolen, bearing M^th him the letter of the community

of the town of Hereford, sealed with their common seal, [testifying]

that the horse for which this same WilUam was searching was his own
horse and his own chattel, the aforesaid John Cock, upon the Saturday

next before the Ascension in the fourteenth year of the reign of our

lord King Edward, came and drove this same Wilham out of the town of

Marchamley, and this same Wilham did beat, despitefully use and evilly

intreat, and other hurt and outrage did to him, and took from him

the letter which he had of the aforesaid community of Hereford certi-

fying that he was in search of his own property, by means of which

this same WilUam was seeking to recover his horse, to the grievous

damage of this same William of forty shillings and more, and against

the peace ; of which he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsement.

Failed to prosecute.

56. Geoffrey of Stretton complaineth to you Justices of our lord

the King that when an assize of novel disseisin was arraigned between

Sir Hugh of Cave and Master Robert of Pitchford touching the freehold

of this same Hugh in Oyston, during which assize the same Geoffrey,

Avith other good folk of the county, was charged to make recognition

whether the aforesaid Sir Hugh had been disseised or not. this same
Geoffrey, together with the others, his companions, found in Sir Hugh's

favour that he had been disseised ; and because, together with the other

jurors, his companions, he found against Master Eobert, the aforesaid

Master Eobert caused him to be summoned by the Arches in London
before Court Christian, in contempt of our lord the King and to the
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nostre seygnur le Eey e as damages le auantdyt Geffray de Cent souz

dunt il prie remedye.

In dorso.

Venit et defendit quod imquam iniplacitauit aliquem de

xij. etc. in Curia Christianitatis coram Comissario

Archiepiscopi apud Arcus Londinii et ponit se super

patriam. venit die Sabbati.

Finitum.

57. A Justices nostre Seignur le Bay prey Willam le Meycel de

Lodelawe remedie pur deu e pur la alme la Eayne ke il eit remedie de un

asise de Mordancestrele [sic] il porta de un meis en Lodelawe uers Willam

Leket e Daneis sa femme la vindrent sounes de la sise e disent ke nul tel

bref en cort en la Vile ^ e issint est le bref abaty ^ mes seus de Lodelawe

nennt reins deu Ray pur quay le mourdancestre auciben geit la com

en autre Viles e il ne sount pas bourges le Ray mes tenent par baronie

e de Stantone Lacy ki est chef maner de Lodelawe e la cort le bref de

mourdancestre. Et pur deu sere ke pite vous prenne pur May ke

son vn poueres home ke ceo sout en ques par autres ke par ceus de

Lodelawe si le bref de Mourdancestre gise en la vile kar le Ray at este

ceysi de tieu maner plays auant ces hores.

No endorsement.

58. A les Justices noster Seygnur le Rey se pleynt Johan le Loke-

smyt de Neuport de Roberd Brond de Neuport de ceo ke meme cell

Roberd le Megi-edi procheyn apres la feste seynt Andru apostle en

Ian du Eegne le Rey Edward vnsime nutantre porta fu en une meson

en son gardyin la ou nul fu ne solet estre fet par la defaute de garde

de ceo fu cele meson aluma de quel fu la Grange la auant dit ^ Johan

e ses bles e ses chateaus ke leyns furent a la value de Cent souz furent

'-'- These words are interlineated above a caret. ' The scribe wrote originally

la auant dile. Afterwards he erased the e in ditc, but left la unaltered.
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damages of the aforesaid Geoffrey of a hundred shillings, of which he

prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

[The defendant] cometh and denieth that he ever im-

pleaded any one of the twelve etc. in Court Christian

before the Commissary of the Archbishop at the

Arches in London, and he putteth himself on the

country. He cometh on Saturday.

Finished.

57. William the meycel ^ of Ludlow prayeth remedy of the Justices

of our lord the King for God's sake and for the Queen's soul's sake,

that he may have remedy in respect of an assize of mortdancestor

which he brought of a messuage in Ludlow against William Leket

and Denise his wife who came before the assize and said that no such

writ lay in the town, and so the writ was abated. But the people of

Ludlow have naught ^ from the Iving, and therefore the mortdancestor

lieth as well there as in other towns, neither are they the King's tenants

but tenants by barony and of Stanton Lacy, which is the chief manor

of Ludlow, and the writ of mortdancestor runneth there. And I pray

you. Sir, for God's sake, that you take pity on me that am a poor man,

so that it may be enquired of by others than the people of Ludlow

whether the writ of mortdancestor he not in the town, for the King

hath been seised of such pleas before now.

No endorsement.

58. John the locksmith of Newport complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of Eobert Brond of Newport for that that same Eobert

did upon the Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Andrew the Apostle

in the eleventh year of the reign of Iving Edward carry tire by night

into a house that was in his care, in which no fire was used to be ; and

through want of care that house was set ahght by that fire ; by which

fire the bam of the aforesaid John and his com and his chattels

that were therein, to the value of a hundred shillings, were burnt and

' I.e. leper. See ' Meycel ' in the Sc. no charter. See p. Ls of the

Glossary. Introduction.
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ars e perdues par la meynheuere e la defaute lauandit Eoberd. E
de ceo preie pur deu remedi.

I71 dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Adam le Carpenter de nouo Burgo et Eicardus de

Actone.

Non prosecutus.

59. Ceo Wous mustre roberd de neuberie e se pleynt de Jon roberd

burgeys de cleburie la on il la lua vn cbiual pur .xij.d. vj.d. piu- le manger

de son chiual e autre .vj.d. ky il le dust awer paye la il retenu le cbiual

a force puys la gule ausi ky aweyt deus auns en contre sun gre e encuntre

la pes le rey e ceo pry il ky ceo trespas luy seit amende ky vnkys deu

de luager ne pur chiual.

In dorso.

Non prosecutus.

presentatum est Saloup.

60. A Justices nostre seynur se pleint Kichard le fiz Martin de

Borintone de sire Peres Corbet et Eeynaud de . . . stur de ceo qe les

auandit Peres e Eenaud atort e encontre la pes nostre seynur le Eey le

jour seint Pere ke est dist Ad vincula le an du Eengne nostre seynur

le Eey Edward qui ore est qe deu gard quinte A'indrent a la meson

leuandist Eichard en Ottespon e ly pristrent e lyerent e lamenerent

au chastel de Caus e eluke lenprisonerent e en sel prisone demora de

leaundist feste seynt Pere jeques ala chandelure prochein ensuant si

qe deliueraunce ne poyt auer jekes a tant qe il out fet fin oue leuandist

sire Peres pur .vj. mars de Argent de queus .vj. mars les Amis memes
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destroyed, through the act and the fault of the aforesaid Eobert. And
of this he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution.

Adam the carpenter of Newton and Eichard of

Acton.

Failed to prosecute.

59. Eobert of Newbury showeth you this and complaineth of John

Eobert, burgess of Cleobmy, for that whereas he did let to him a

horse for twelve pence, [that is to say,] sixpence for the keep of his

horse and another sixpence which John ought to have paid him [for

the hire of the horse] he kept the horse by force for two years after

Christmas,^ against the complainant's will and against the peace of

the King ; whereof the complainant prayeth that he may have amends ;

for the keep of the horse is still owing to him, neither [hath he received

aught] for the horse.

Endorsements.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented at Shrewsburv.

60. Eichard the son of Martin of Borinton complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King of Sir Piers Corbet and EejTiold of . . .

for that the aforesaid Piers and Eeynold on the day which is called

St. Peter-in-Chains ^ in the fifth year of the reign of our lord King

Edward that now is, whom God preserve, wrongfully and against the

peace of our lord the King did come to the house of the aforesaid

Eichard in Ottespon and did seize him and bind him and take him away
to Caus Castle, and there did imprison him. And in that prison he did

remain from the aforesaid Feast of St. Peter until the Candlemas

Day ^ next following, for he could not win his deliverance therefrom

until that he had promised to pay the aforesaid Sir Peter six marks

in money. Of which six marks the friends of this same Eichard and

' I do not feel very certain of this daoust.' The language of the whole bill

translation of ' gule.' If it denote a date is so uncouth that any translation must
at all, the choice seems to lie between be conjectural to some extent. See
Christmas and August 1 ; but in the Introduction, p. Iviii.

latter case we should have expected 'gule * August 1. Februan.- 2.
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cely Eichard e sa femme payerent al vant dist sire Peres .xl. s. e des

autres .xl.s. aueyt jor serteyn de payer le remenaunt e pur ceo qe il

passerent le jour qe lor fut asiz si ne volayt leuandist sire Peres

resseyuere le Eemenaunt ne de sun cips fere delyueraunce auant qe la il

usent pae .xx. deners a vne tester de lein. E taunt cum le vandist

Eichard fut en la prisone le vandist sire Peres fist tuer .vj. pors de memes
cely Eichard e des eus en fit sa volunte. A tort e a grefs damage de

memes cell Eichard de .xl. hueres e de ceo il prie remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Nicholaus filius Henrici de . . .

Adam filius Willelmi Osburt de eadem.

Petrus Corbet districtus et manucaptus venit ad diem per

Eicardum de Wynesleye et Eobertum le seruiende de

Werleye.

^ defendit totum. Ideo inquiratur cras.^ Postea venit et

petiit Ucenciam recedendi etc. et habuit.

presentatum est ford die Martis . . .

>-' A line has been drawn on the bill through these words.
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his wife paid forty shillings to the aforesaid Sir Richard, and a day

certain was fixed for the payment of the other forty shillings ; and

because this day went by without the payment thereof Sir Piers

refused to receive them [afterwards] or to Uberate Eichard fi'om his

prison until they had paid twenty pence for a hnen cap. And while

the aforesaid Eichard was in prison the aforesaid Sir Piers caused six

pigs belonging to this same Eichard to be slaughtered, and did with

them as it hked him ; to the wrong and grievous damage of this

Richard of forty pounds. And of this he prayeth remedy.

E7idorseme7its.

Pledges for prosecution:

Nicholas the son of Harry of . . .

Adam the son of William Osbert of the same place.

Peter Corbet, distrained, and mainprized by Eichard of

Winsley and Eobert the serjeant of Wyrley, appeareth

on the day [appointed].

^ [The defendant] denieth the whole. So a jury is to come

on the morrow.2 Afterwards [the complainant]

cometh and asketh leave to withdraw his complaint,

and he had it.

Presented in Ford on the Tuesday . . .

'-' See the note on the opposite page.
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II. BILLE LIBERATE lUSTICIARIIS DOMINI REGIS ITINER-

ANTIBUS IN COMITATU STAFPORDIE ANNO REGNI
REGIS EDWARDI PILII REGIS HENRICI UIGESIMO

PRBIO.

61. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Rey errauz a Stafford Richard

de Aconere se pleint ke par la ou il out seme .ij. charue de terre en la

ville de Casterne en Ian nostre seygnur le Rey Edward sime Phelippe

de Barintone Simon de Staundone Johan de Planstede Warin de

Staundone ou autres desconuz a force e armes ces mesuns a Casterne

entrerent e ces Blez de lur chiuals pustrent e illuekes demorerent par

.iiij. iors procheins ensiwans la feste Seinte Margarete en Ian auantdit e

genz desconuz en leuantditz mesuns lesserent ke les Blez a aust en

memes Ian de les auantdiz .ij. charue de terre aporterent a les grefs

damages memes cely Richard dount il prie remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequeudo :

Johannes Grym de Sleue.

lordanus Russel de eadem.

Non est prosecutus.

presentatum est Cuttlestone.

62. A Justices nostre seygnur le Rey se pleyent Johan de Alreshawe

e Fehce sa femme de Roberd fiz Sibila de Stonhale desycun la vaunt dit

Fehce auoyt mys treis quarters e demy de furmeut e quatre quarters

e demy de aueyne en la mesun William Hathelyn de petite Stonhale

la vynt le auant dit Robert le Mardy procheyn apres la [feste de]

Seynt Michel le an del reyngne le Rey Edward .xviij. a la mesun le

auant dit William Hathelyn e les bles auant nomas aforce prit e aporta

al damage de les auant dis ' de Alreshawe e de Fehce .xxx. souz

e acuntre la pees.

' A blank space is left here.
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II. BILLS PRESENTED TO THE JUSTICES DURING THE
EYRE OF STAFFORDSHIRE OF 21 EDWARD I.

61. Richard of Acton complaineth to the Justices in Ej-re at

Stafford of onr lord the King that whereas in the sixth year of our

lord King Edward he had sown two carucates of land in the town of

eastern, Phihp of Barrington, Simon of Stanton, John of Flamstead,

Warren of Stanton, together with other persons unknown, entered his

close 1 at eastern with force and arms and caused their horses to tread

down his corn ; and these continued there through the four days next

after the Feast of St. Margaret in the year aforesaid ; and they left

persons unkno\sTi in the aforesaid close, who, in the autumn of the

same year, carried away the corn from the aforesaid two carucates

of land ; to the grievous damage of this same Richard ; of which he

prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

John Grj'm of Sleue.

Jordan Russell of the same place.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Cuttlestone.

62. John of Aldershaw and FeUce his wife complain to the Justices

of our lord the Iving of Robert, son of Sibj'l of Stonnal, for that, the

aforesaid Fehce having deposited three quarters and a half of wheat

and four quarters and a half of oats in the house of Wilham Hathelyn

of Little Stonnal, the aforesaid Robert, upon the Tuesday next

after the Feast of St. Michael in the eighteenth year of the reign of

King Edward, went to the house of the aforesaid Wilham Hathelyn

and by force took and carried away the corn aforenamed, to the

damage of the aforesaid [John] of Aldershaw and Fehce of tlurty

shilhngs and against the peace.

' The strict translation is ' houses.'
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De autre part les auant dis Jokan de Alreshawe e Felice se pleynent

de le auant dit Roberd ke atort lur deteynt .vj. souz e .viij. deners

les ques il deuoyt a Water le Wodeward iadis le Barun le [sic] avant

dit felice e a felice pur une terre ke le auant dit Eoberd achata del

auant dit Water e les queus il dust auer paye a la Pentecuste ke fut a

deus auns e rens uncore ne paya a lur gref damage.

Non prosecuti.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Adam atte Walle de Alreshawe.

Eicardus filius Leticie de eadem.

Inchoatum.

Plegii Eoberti filii Sibille :

Eicardus filius Sibille de Stonhal.

lohaunes filius Sibille frater eiusdem Eoberti.

Dicit quod quidam Walterus prius vir ipsius Felicie

vendidit bona ilia et inde satisfactus fuit et ante

mortem suam. unde petit indicium.

Et Felicia dicit quod ipsa post mortem ipsius Walter!

habuit catalla ilia et inde disposuit pro voluntate

sua et ea dimisit in loco contento in villa quousque

predictus Eobertus ea asportauit sicut queritur et

hoc petit quod inquiratur.

Iiirati dicunt quod predictus Eobertus non asportauit

blada predicte Felicie sicut queritur etc.

presentatum die lovis.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

62a. Conmctum est per Im-atam in quam Eobertus filius Sibille de

Stoukale se posuit quod idem Eobertus non cepit uec asportauit tria quarteria

et dimidium frumenti et quatuor quarteria et dimidium auene de donio

Willelmi Hathelyii que Felicia uxor lohannis de Alreshawe posuerat in

eadem dome sicut predict! lohaunes et Felicia quenmtur. Ideo predictus

Eobertus inde sine die. Et predicti lohannes et Felicia in misericordia etc'

1 m. 38.
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And the aforesaid John of Aldershaw and Felice complain further

of the aforesaid Eobert that he wrongfully detaineth from them six

shiUings and eight pence which he owed to Walter the woodward

that was formerly the husband of the aforesaid Fehce and to Felice

for certain land which the aforesaid Eobert bought of the aforesaid

Walter, which moneys he ought to have paid at the Whitsuntide

next but one following ; and naught thereof hath he yet paid, to their

grievous damage.

Failed to prosecute.

Endorseynenis.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Adam Attwall of Aldershaw.

Eichard, son of Lettice of the same place.

Begun.

Pledges of Eobert, son of Sibyl

:

Eichard, son of Sibyl of Stonnal.

John, son of Sibyl, brother of the same Eobert.

[The defendant] saith that one Walter that was foiTaerly

husband of FeUce sold those goods, and that he

was paid for them before he died ; and on this he

asketh judgement.

And Felice saith that she was in possession of those

chattels before Walter's death and could deal with

them as she liked, and that they were at her dis-

position in an enclosed place in the town until the

aforesaid Eobert took them away, as she com-

plaineth ; and she asketh that this may be

inquired of.

The jm-ors say that the aforesaid Eobert did not

take away the corn of the aforesaid Felice as she

complaineth etc.

Presented on Thursday.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

62a. It was found by the jury upon which Robert the son of Sibvl of

Stonnal put himself that that same Robert did not take nor carry away three

quarters and a half of wheat and four quarters and a half of oats from the

house of Wilham Hatbel\-n which FeUce, the mfe of John of Aldershaw, bad
deposited in that same house, as the aforetaid John and Fehce complained.

So the aforesaid Robert is to go away without day, and the aforesaid John
and Fehce are in mercy etc.
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63. A les Justices nostre Senior le Eey ce pleint Eobert Olyue d&

Hamstalrideware de Eauf de Burgo ky par la ou memes cely Eobert

bayla a Eauf ce teres e ce tenements ay celes ky Eauf ly trouereit

manger e beyure e vesture a tote sa vye la leuant dyt Eauf ly detent

en sa viande e uesture pur iij. ans e dimidium e apres prit le auant dit

Eauf Eobert e sun couenant ly tent .vj. ans e .vj. simenys e apres ce

ly detent sun couenant pur xxix. symeins e Eobert prie por le alme la

reygne ke dreyture a ly seyt fet de ce couenantes ou ky il puse se terres

e tenements hauer. remedie. a poueres pur Pyte.

J«. dorso.

Finitum.

presentatum est offlewe.

64. A les Justices nostre seynur le Eoy prie Auueys la femme Jon

de Collesbil et vos requer pur lalrae la Eeyne qe vos eues pite de ly

et grace ly facet de Henri de Tbicnesse par la ou lawaundit Auueya

aueit bayle ses cbarteres a lauandit Henri devaunt bone gent de Nouel

Chastel de tote sa terre a garder memes cesti Henri a tort les awaundit

cbarteres detent et par encbessoun de ce cbarteres le [sic] awaundit

Auueis bors de sa terre est debote pur quel le auaundit Auueys prie

qe la verrite seit enquis pur lamour de deu et pur lalme la Eeyne.

hi dorso.

Non est prosecuta.

65. A les Justices nostur Seingnur le rei Ceo pleynt Eicbard Cotin

de Maldclere de Eoberd Broun ke fu Echetur nostur seingnur le rei

ke ore est en Counte de Stafford ke meme celu Eoberd preist de meme
celu Eicbard apres la mort Simond Cotin le pere avaundist Eicbard dis

mars e demi de argent pur auer seysine de sun berutage ke fust a.
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63. Eobert Olive of Hampstall Eidware maketb this plaint to the

Justices of our lord the King of Ealph of Bui'gh that though this same

Eobert pledged these lands and tenements of his on condition that

Ealph should provide him with food and drink and clothing for the

rest of his life, yet the aforesaid Ealph did fail to supply him with food

and clothing for the space of three years and a half, after which the

aforesaid Ealph did receive Eobert and did fulfil his agreement with

him for six years and six weeks ; and after that he refused for twenty-

nine weeks to carry out his agreement with him ; and Eobert prayeth

for the Queen's soul's sake that justice may be done to him in the

matter of this agi-eement, or that he may have his land and tenements

again. For pity's sake give remedy to a poor man.

Endorsement.

Finished.

Presented in Offlow.

64. Avice the wife of John of Coleshill prayeth the Justices of our

lord the King and craveth of you for the sake of the Queen's soul that

you will have pity upon her and show favour unto her against Harry

of Thickness ; for the aforesaid Avice, in the sight of the good folk

of Newcastle, deposited with the aforesaid Harry the charters of all

her land that he might take care of them, and tliis Harry now wrong-

fully detaineth the aforesaid charters ; and the aforesaid Avice is

now ejected from her land because she hath not these charters.

Therefore the aforesaid Avice prayeth for the love of God and for

the Queen's soul's sake that the truth maj' be inquired of.

Endorsemejit.

Failed to prosecute.

Co. Eichard Cotin of llaldclere complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King of Eobert Brown, that was Escheator of our lord the

King that now is in the county of Stafford, for that that same Eobert

upon the death of Simon Cotin, father of the aforesaid Eichard, took

from this same Eichard ten marks and a half of money before that

he would let him have seisin of his heritage, which was the aforesaid

o 2
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vaundist Simond sun pere le jour ke il morut a ceo greue damage de

XX. mars e de ceo prie il remedie.

In dorso.

Non invenit plegios de prosequendo Ideo nichil inde

actum est.

Et nichilominus Eobertus Broun.

Non est prosecutus.

66. Hundred de Offelewe.

A Justices nostre Seignur le Eey Willam Dercok se empleynt de

Nicole Duoy de ceo ke meyme cely Nicole vint atort le jour de la Nat-

iuite nostre dame le an du Regne le Eey Edward .xj. en la vile de

utokeshale a force e armes nomement oue une Espeye nutauntre a

meyme cely Willam assaut fist batist naufra e sa une Oreile trencha issi

qe sa oye de une part ly toly e .iiij. denz de la Gule ly ^ e malement

le treta atort e encuntre la pes nostre Seignur le Eey a ses damages

de .xl. li. dount il . . . . sute bone.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Willelmus le Taylur de Tuttebury.

Willelmus clericus de eadem.

Dicit quod querens venit noctanter vi et armis et insultum

fecit in camera sua et quamdam mulierem verberauit

et uulnerauit et prefatum Nicholaum voluit inter-

fecisse et sic querentem vim vi repellendo percussit

etc. et de hoc ponit se super patriam.

Plegii Nicholai Duoy :

Hille le Eopere de uttochasle.

lohannes Coloy de eadem.

' The parchment has been torn away here and elsewhere.
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Simon his father's on the day that he died, to his grie%-ous damage of

twenty marks ; and of this he prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

[The complainant] found no pledges for prosecution, and

so naught was done in the matter.

Neither did Robert Brown.

Failed to prosecute.

66. Hundred of Offlow.

WiUiam Dercock complaineth to the Justices of our lord the Iving

of Nicholas Duoy for that that same Nicholas, upon the day of the

Nativity of our Lady in the eleventh year of the reign of King Edward,

in the town of Uttoxeter unlawfully came by night with force and

arms, to wit, with a sword, and upon this same WiUiam did make an

assault, and did beat and despitefully use him, and did there cut his

ear so that he lost his hearing on one half ; and did [knock] four teeth

out of his mouth, and did evilly intreat him ; wrongfully and against

the peace of our lord the King, to his damage of forty pounds ; whereof

he bringeth good suit.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

WiUiam the tailor of Tutbury.

William Clerk of the same place.

The defendant saith that the complainant came by

night with force and arms and assaulted him in his

chamber, and beat and wounded a certain woman,
and would have killed the aforesaid Nicholas ; and

so, meeting violence with violence, he struck the

complainant etc. ; and of this he putteth himself

upon his country.

Pledges of Nicholas Duoy

:

Hill the roper of Uttoxeter.

John Coloy of the same place.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

66a. Conuictum est per luratam in quam Nicholaus Duiy se posuit

quod idem Nicholaus non fecit insultum Willelmo Dercok contra pacem
etc. sicut idem Willelmus queritur set quod idem Willelmus fecit in obsequio

predicti Nicholai et idem Willelmus noctanter intrauit in Cameram ipsius

Nicholai et voluit extraxissa quamdam mulierem de Camera ipsius Nicholai

et idem Nicliolaus noluit ipsum permittere predictam mulierem extrahere

propter quod idem Willelmus extra cto cultello suo voluit predictum

Nicholaum cum eodem cultello percutere et idem Nicliolaus hoc perpendens

percussit predictum Willelmum in capite cum gladio suo ad euitandum

ictum ipsius Willelmi et non alio modo nee contra pacem domini Regis etc.

Ideo predictus Nicholaus inde sine die et predictus Willelmus in misericordia

etc.i

67. A les Justices nostre Seignur le Eey se pleint frere Henry Damari

Comaimdour de Keel de ceo ke par la ou trespassa par la vile du nouel

Chastel desouz Lime le jour Seint Michel en Ian du Eegne nostre Seignur

le Key xx. sessaunte souz desterlings ke esteient en une Bage de

Kaneuas en memes la vile de ly cheyerent les queus sous Jon Bryd ke a

tel houre fust le garsun Henry de Ayssebourne menaunt en memes la

vile troua e a sun mestre les bailla ceo est a sauer a memes cell Henry

lequel les receust e tint puys apres memes cesti frere Henry a ly aprocha

e en la presence des prodes homes la dehueraunce de eus dematmde
mes auer ne pent eins ceus deners atort detient e ad detenu deskes en

ea a sun damage de Ix.s. e de plus dunt il prie remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

lohannes Louote.

Eicardus Partrich.

Non est prosecutus.

Plegii Henrici de Esseburne :

Samson Bedellus.

Willelmus de Oclee.

Presentatum est Pirslow die Sabbati proximo post

Purificacionem.

' m. 36.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

66a. It was found by the jury upon whicli Nicholas- Duiy put himself

that that same Nicholas did not assault William Dercock against the peace

etc., as that same William complaineth, but that that same William did act

in provocatiou of the aforesaid Nicholas, and that he went in the night-time

into Nicholas's chamber and tried to take away a certain woman from the

chamber of the same Nicholas, and this same Nicholas would not let him

take the aforesaid woman away. Whereupon the said WiUiam drew his

knife and would have stabbed the aforesaid Nicholas with that same knife,

but that same Nicholas, considering this, smote the aforesaid William on

his head with his sword for the purpose of avoiding the stroke of that same

Wilham and in no other way nor against the peace of our lord the King etc.

So the aforesaid Nicholas is to go away without day, and the aforesaid

William is in mercy etc.

67. Brother Harry Damary, commander of Keele, complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King that while he was passing thi-ough

the town of Newcastle-under-Lj'me upon St. Michael's Day in the

twentieth year of the reign of our lord the King he dropped in that

same town sixty shillings of sterling money that were in a canvas bag,

the which shilHngs John Bird that was then servant of Harry of

Ashboui'ne, being in the same town, fomid and gave to his master, to

wit, that same Harrj% who received them and kept them. Afterwards

this same Brother Harry went to him and in the presence of law-

worthy folk asked that they should be delivered to him ; but he cannot

get them, and [Harry of Ashbom-ne] -wrongfully detained them and

doth detain them even till now, to [the said Brother Harry's] damage

of sixty shilhngs and more. And of this he prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

John Lovett.

Eichard Partridge.

Failed to prosecute.

Pledges of Harry of Ashbourne :

Sampson the Beadle.

WilUam of Hockley.

Presented in Pirehill on the Saturday next after the

Purification.
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Notes from the Eyre Roll.

67a. Frater Henricus Damary Preceptor de Keel qui questus fiiit de

lohaiiue Brid et Henrico de Ayssebourne de iniusta detencione Sexaginta

solidorum uoii est prosecutus versus eos. Ideo ipse frater Henricus et

plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet loliauues Loiiot et Ricardus

Partriclie etc.

67b. Conuictum est per luratam in cpiam Henricus de Ayssebourne se

posuit ad sectam fratris Henrici Damary Preceptoris de Keel quod idem
Henricus recepit Triginta solidos de lohanne Brid de denariis quos predictus

frater Henricus perdidit transeundo per villam de nouo castro subter Lymam
die sancti Micliaelis proximo preterito. Ideo consideratum est quod predictus

frater Henricus recuperet versus eum predictos Triginta solidos. Et predictus

Henricus iu misericordia.^

68. A les Justices nostre Seygnur le Rey se pleint Edithe ke fust la

femme Eichard de Derlastone ke la ou Eichard sun Baruii aueyt priz

de Amice ke fust la femme Henry de verdun de Derlastone a ferme une

demy vergye de terre oue les mesuns pree e tuz pertenences a leuantdifc

terre purtenant pur vij. marcs e demy paye ly auentmeyn a tenir a

leuantdit Eichard e Edithe sa femme e lur heyrs ou lur assaignes .xx.

anz e rendant de coe a leuantdit Amice un mere per an comensaunt le

terme Ian du Eegne le Eoy Edward .viij. puys les auantdiz Eichard e

Edithe demorerent en leuantdit terre pree e mesuns .ix. anz e memes eel

neofime an morust leuantdit Eichard. e vient leuantdit Amice eel jour

ke 11 morust tant cum il gist mort en leuantdit mesun e hors gette

leuantdit Edithe e ces .vj. enfanz de les auantdiz mesuns terre e tutes

choses par lenchesun ke Eichard sun Barun fust mort e fist enseler

sa grange e puys fet betre tut le Ble ke encele gramige troua nomement

.xij. bussens de forment pris de .xij.s. .j. quarter de de [sic] fenes de

peys pris de .ix.d. e ceo ble fist mener a sun hostel demeyne issi ke

leuantdite Edithe ne ces enfanz de coe rien ne puyssent auer ne de

leuantdit terre mees ne pree vnkes puys deskes eu sa entre a sun gref

damage de .x. mars ne pas plus dunt ele vos prie pur deu remedie pur

charite ki ele est poures e par eel encheysun deskes en sa mendiuance.

1 m. 36.
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Notes from the Eyre Roll.

67a. Brother Harry Damary, Commander of Keele, who complained of

John Bird and Harry of Ashbourne of unjust detinue of sixty shillings, hath

failed to prosecute his complaint against them. So this same Brother

Harry and his pledges for prosecution are in mercy, to wit, John Lovett

and Richard Partridge etc.

67b. It was found by the Jury on which Harry of Ashbourne put himself

at the suit of Brother Harry Damary, Preceptor of Keele, that that same

Harry received thirty shillings from John Bird of the moneys which the

aforesaid Brother Harry lost as he was passing through the town of Newcastle-

mider-Lyme on St. Michael's Day last past. So judgement is given that the

aforesaid Brother Harry recover the aforesaid thirty shillings against him.

And the aforesaid Harry [of Ashbourne] is in mercy.^

68. Edith that was wife of Eichard of Darlaston complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King that whereas Eichard her husband

had taken at a rent from Amice that was wife of Harry of Verdun of

Darlaston half a virgate of land, together with the houses, meadow
and all appurtenances to the aforesaid land appertaining, for [a fine]

of seven marks and a half, paid in advance, to hold to the aforesaid

Eichard and EcHth his wife, and their heirs or assigns, for twenty years,

rendering therefor to the aforesaid Amice one mark annually, the

term beginning in the eighth year of the reign of King Edward, and

whereas the aforesaid Eichard and Edith continued for nine years in

the aforesaid land, meadow and houses, in wliich same ninth year the

aforesaid Eichard died, and on the day that he died, w^hile he yet lay

dead within the aforesaid house the aforesaid Amice came and ejected

the aforesaid Edith and her six children from the aforesaid houses,

land and everything, because Eichard her husband was dead, and

she caused her barn to be sealed up, and then caused all the corn that

was then lying in that barn to be thrashed, to wit, twelve bushels of

wheat, of the value of twelve shilhngs, [and] one quarter of hay, by

weight, of the value of nine pence ; and she caused this corn to be

taken to her own house, so that the aforesaid Edith and her children

have been able to have naught thereof ; nor ever since up to now
hath she had entry on the aforesaid land, messuage or meadow, to her

grievous damage of ten marks and more ; of which she prayeth you

remedy of your charity for God's sake, for she is poor, and by these

things she hath been brought to beggary.

' See pp. xlvii-xlviii of the Introduction.
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Estre ceo memes cele Edithe aueyt fet e deliuere vne Bile de caste

chose a le visconte e ale est besyle ne seet coment si non pur coe lauant-

dite Amice est riches e est suer sire Eoger de Penlesdonne dunt ele vos

prie pur deu ke pite vos pryngne e ke ele pust de ceste Bile auer jugge-

ment issi ke ele ne seit besyle cum lautre auant fust.

In dorso.

non venit.

69. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Eoy se pleint Margerie Fouke

de Lichefeld ke la ou Eichard de Horsebroc aueyt Bayle a leuantdit

Margerie de tenir a terme de .vj. anz comesant la terme a la feste de

Pask Ian du Eegne nostre seygnur le Eey Edward .xx. vj. selions de

terre en le Polforlong pur le quel tere cele Margerie dona a leuantdit

Eichard .xj. s. auantmeyn Puys vent cely Eichard atort e vent les .iiij.

selions de cele terre a vn Willeme Brun le apres la feste seint Hillere

procheyn siwant en le Heyre des Justices errans en le Conte Stafford

per vnt cele Margerie ^est a^ perdre sa terre si ele ne eyt de vos grace

a le damage leuantdit Margerie de .xx. s. e de plus dunt ele prie

remedie.

In dorso.

Affidauit per I. de Berewik.

Non prosecuta.

Summoneantur :

Henricus de Corbougham de Licheffeld.

lohannes de Orgreue de eadem.

presentatum est offlewe die Sabbati.

70. A les Justices nostre seingnour le Eoys se pleingnent Eoberd
Goderyche de Langedone e Alice sa fenune de Willam de Horcele de

ceo ke memes cely Willam de horcele par son procurement fit un apelour

ke fut emprisone a Stafford enditer le auaunt dit Eoberd Godriche e

Alice sa femme de larcine faussement per vnt le auaunt dit Eoberd
Godriche fu enprisone a Stafford le mekerdy prochein auant Neol

Ian du regn le Eoy Edward .xix. e en cele prisone demora par vj. semeins

i_2 Written over quide, which is underlined, as if for erasure.
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Furthermore this same Edith had made and dehvered to the sheriff

a bill in respect of these things and is cheated of it, and she knoweth

not how, save it be because the aforesaid Amice is rich and is the sister

of Sir Eoger of Penlesdown ; -wherefore she praj-eth you for God's

sake that you will take pity on her, and that she may have judgement

of this bill, and be not cheated of it as of the other one before it.

Endorse7neni.

She doth not come.

69. Margery Fouke of Lichfield complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King that whereas Kichard of Horsebrook leased to the

aforesaid Margery six selions ^ of laud in the Polfurlong for a term of six

years from the Feast of Easter in the twentieth year of the reign of

om- lord Iving Edward, for the which land this Margery paid to the

aforesaid Eichard eleven shilhngs beforehand, this Richard afterwards

came wrongfully and sold four sehons of this land to one William

Brown after the Feast of St. Hilary next following and during the Eyre

of the Justices in Eyre in the county of Stafford; in consequence

whereof this same Margery is in peril of losing her land if she get not

favour from you, to the damage of the aforesaid Margery of twenty

shillings and more, of which she prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Sworn by leave of John Berewik, J.

Failed to prosecute.

To be summoned

:

Harry of Corbougham of Lichfield.

John of Orgreave of the same place.

Presented in OiHow on Saturday.

70. Robert Godrich of Longdon and Alice his wife complain to

the Justices of our lord the King of Wilham of Horsley for that that

same WiUiam of Horsley did procure an appellor that was imprisoned

at Stafford falsely to indict the aforesaid Robert Godrich and Ahce his

wife of larceny, whereby the aforesaid Robert Godrich was imprisoned

at Stafford on the Wednesday next before Christmas in the nineteenth

year of the reign of King Edward and continued in that prison for six

' See the Glossary.
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jeskes atant ke inemes cely Roberd fut deliures deuant Justices assignez

pur bon e Leaus. a gref damayges menies ceus Eoberd e Alice de vent

sous dunt il prient remedy pur deu.

hi dorso.

Af&dauerunt per preceptum lohannis de Berewik.

Distringatur quod sit die veneris proximo post diem

Cynerum.

Non sunt prosecuti.

Plegii Willelmi de Ehorcelegh

:

Eeginaldus de Bosco de Longedone.

Eobertus de Bramlegh in Longedone.

Presentatum est Oiflow.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

70a. Robertus Godriche qui questus fuit de Willelmo de Horcele uon

est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia

scilicet Eeginaldus de Bosco de Longedone et Robertus de Bromlegh in

Longedone etc.^

71. Ceo mustre Emme ke fust la femme Aleyn de Gorscote e sey

pleynt a Wos sire Justices kestes del counseyl nostre seyngnur le Roy
ke la ou sire Hwe de Benmeys fust vestu e seysi de la tere ke fust a

Eichard le fenere en gorstcote e meymes cele terre bayla a lauant dite

Emme a terme de .viij. aunz pur vyn mark dentre e fesant au chef

seyngnur les seruices demande del tenement meimes cely Hwe eel

mark retent ver ly e meimes cele Emme reus nad de cele terre ne

unkes naueit a sun dammage de .xl. s. e ceo prie ele pur lalme la Eej^ne

ke seyt enquis.

Estre ceo meimes cely Hwe troua plegges cest asauer Reynald de

Pelshale e Wiliam de Gorstcote a tenir couenant de lauant dite terre

alauant dite Emme e a fere ly vyn escrit . il sun escrit ne voleyt mie

asseler kant ele laueyt fet fere mes a sun gref dammage ly ad feynt

' There is some mistake either in the roll or in the endorsements on the bill-

According to the latter there were no pledges for prosecution, and the pledges who.
according to the roll, were put in mercy for the complainant's failure to prosecute;

were the defendant's pledges.
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weeks until this same Robert was delivered as an innocent and loyal

man by the Justices assigned [to deliver the Gaol] ; to the grievous

damages of these same Eobert and Ahce of twenty shillings. And of

this they pray remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Sworn by order of Berewik J.

The defendant is to be distrained that he may be in

court on the Friday next after Ash \Yednesday.

Failed to prosecute.

Pledges of William of Horsley :

Eeynold Bush of Longdon.

Eobert of Bramley of Longdon.

Presented in 0£3ow.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

70a. Eobert Godrich who made complaint of WiUiam of Horsley hath

failed to prosecute his complaint. Therefore he and his pledges for

prosecution, to wit, Re}-noId Bush of Longdon and Robert of Bromley of

Longdon, are in mercy etc.

71. Emma that was wife of Alan of Goscote showeth as follows,

and complaineth to you. Sir Justices, that are of the Council of our lord

the King, that whereas Sir Hugh of Benmeys was vested and seised

of the lands in Goscote that belonged to Eichard the fensman, and

leased this same land to the aforesaid Emma for a term of eight years, in

consideration of her paj-ing a mark upon entry and rendeiing to the

chief lord the services demanded from the tenement, that same Hugh
detaineth that mark and this same Emma hathnaught of that land nor

ever had, to her damage of forty shilhngs ; and she prayeth for the

Queen's soul's sake that this may be inquired of.

And, besides this, that same Hugh found pledges, to wit, Eeynold

of Pelsall and William of Goscote, that he would fulfil his covenant

touching the said land with the aforesaid Emma and would give her a

writing ; but he refused to seal the writing which she procured to be

made, and hath, to her grievous damage, broken his agreement with her

;
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coueuant dunt ele est inendinaunte pur encheson de ceo e ceo parole

pur deu ke ly seit adresce.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo:

per fidem quia pauper.

Non est prosecuta.

Presentatum est Offlow die Sabbati.

72. A Justice nostre seynur le Key sey pleynt Wiliarue le fiz Huue
de le Smethumilne ke par la ou meme cell Wiliame fu somons deuaunt

Sire Eauf de Hengham a eel oure insite a Stafford pur Garaunter a

thomas le fiz Thomas de Lyntone vn akere de tere e le auantdite Wiliame

vynt a Stafford ou veke ces Muiiimenz ke yl aueyt e prest fuyt pur

auer vouche garaunt vers un autre homme de ly cell Wiliame fuyt

feffe e dunke vynt le auantdite thomas e maunda a WiUame Bayler

a li sa chartre ke il aueyt e promyst a Wiliame ke il ne auereyt

nule damage ne perte e par sa deseyte WiHame li bayla sa chartre

e faucement e par sa Gile il feseyt Wiliame aler a mesoun e

pardeuaunt Thomas le pere meme ceh thomas e Eeynalt de L3'ntone

e Joan de Brerdene e Henry Colemon e thomas le venour e Henry de

Orewode en fia sa fey ke il ne suereyt James vers Wiliame e kaunt

Wiliame fut ale celi Thomas feseyt apeler Wiliame e pur ceo ke il fut

pur sa deseyte ale fut pronouncie ke il feseyt defaute . e dunke celi

thomas alowa Greyndor ke fut a eel houre Hunderder e vyndrent a

la mesoun Wihame e enjuterent WiUame de sa Mesoun e puys thomas

detynt a WiHame ces bens ke fuyrunt en sa mesoun e vendyt le mesouns

Wiliame a damage Wiliame de Caraunte souz e pluys e Wiliame vnke

puys ne poyt auer seysine de sa place ne amendes de ce damages e

kaunt Thomas abatyt la mesoun Wiliame il leua la mene e pur ceo

je vos prie pur voustre alme ke vos mey facet Eemedie kar ie su si

poure ke ie ne alower nule Couutour.

Ill dorso.

Non est prosecutus.

Affidavit.

presentatum est offlowe die .
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and by reason of this thing she is become a beggar, and praj-eth for

God's sake that amends be made her.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Sworn, because she is a poor woman.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Offlow on Saturday.

72. William the son of Hugh of Smethumilne complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King that when this same William was summoned
to appear before Sir Ralph of Hengham, then sitting at Stafford, to

warrant an acre of land to Thomas the son of Thomas of Linton, and

the aforesaid William came to Stafford with the deeds which he had,

and was ready to have vouched to warranty this WilHam's feoffor

against another man, the aforesaid Thomas then came and required

of William that he should dehver to him his charter which he had with

him, and promised Wilham that he should incur no damage nor loss ;

and, through Thomas's deceit, Wilham dehvered his charter to him

;

and by falsehood and deceit Thomas induced Wilham to go to a house

where, in the presence of Thomas, the father of that same Thomas, and
Eej-nold of Linton and John of Breredene and Harry Coleman and
Thomas the hunter and Harry of Orewood, he pledged his faith that he

would never take action against Wilham ; and when William had gone

away this Thomas caused him to be called [in court], and because

Wilham, through Thomas's treachery, had gone away, he was declared

to be in default. Then this Thomas hired Greyndor, that was then

hundredor, and they came to Wilham's house and ejected Wilham from

his house ; and afterwards Thomas detained from Wilham his chattels

that were in his house, and sold Wilham's house, to Wilham's damage
of forty shilhngs and more. And Wilham hath never since been able

to get possession of his land nor satisfaction of his damages. And
when Thomas seized Wilham's house he raised the hue. And I pray

j-ou, for your soul's sake, that you will give me remedy of this, for I

am so poor that I can pay for no counter.

Endorseynents.

Failed to prosecute.

Sworn.

Presented in Offlow on . . .
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73. Estephene le fiz Hamund de Saptone sen pleynt a les Justices

nostre Seygnur le Eey de Eichard Spaygnel de Neuport e Alice sa

femme e Johan le Escryueyn de Burton qe la ou le auauntdit estephene

fust en seruice od lauantdite Alice taunt cuna ele fust vefue a Burtone

sur Trente meyme cele Alice e Johan le escriueyn auaunt dit le auaunt

dist estephene en la mesun lauauntdite Ahce a Burton pristrent e

emprisonerent en sa chambre e coes [sic] meyns deriere sun dos lyerent

et de vn cotel en la gorge en plusurs leus luy brocherent dunt les playes

furent en plusiurs leus parsaunz et ad seneschal le Abbe de Burtone

Maheu de vilers qe unkore est tut saunglauns mutrez. Coe tort e cest

utrage luy feceyent le Jeudi procheyn auaunt la feste seynte Margarets

le an le Eey Edward qe ore est qe deu gard .xx. e ilek le tindrent en

prison e en peyne de . . . ieske le demeyn . . .1 la pes le Eey et la

vostre a coes damages e a coes untages de .x. lb. et de coe prie

remedie. . . .1

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Willelmus Morel de Falde.

Henricus le leuene de Hambury.

non prosecutus.

Eicardus Spaynel et Alicia uxor eius non habent in

Baliua mea nisi Blada apud Burtone.

presentatum est Offlow.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

73a. Steplianus filius Hamonis de Saptoiie qui questus fuit de Ricardo

Spaygael de Neuport et Alicia uxore eius et lohanne le Escryuepi de placito

transgressionis non est prosecutus. Idee ipse Stephanus et plegii sui de

prosequendo in misericordia videlicet Willelmus Morel de Falde et Henricus

le loeueut de Hambury.

74. A les Justices nostre Seygnur le Eey se pleynt Heruy le fiz

Clement de Woluerhamtton de Eichard atte Walle e Willeme de longe-

done Beyhfs le Esueske de la Fraunchise de Lichefeld ke la ou memes
cely Heruy vint chiuachaunt en le haut chemin hors la vile de Lychefeld

vers Peuerewelle le lundy procheyn apres la feste seint Margarete Ian

du Eegne le Eey Edward .xx. la vindrent les auantdiz Eichard e Willam

' Some words are torn away in these places.
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73. Stephen the sou of Hamond of Saptou complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King of Eichard Spaygnel of Newport and Alice

his wife and John the scrivener of Burton that while the aforesaid

Stephen was in sen^ice with the aforesaid Ahce, what time she was a

widow, in Burton-on-Trent, that same AHce and the aforesaid John

the scrivener took the aforesaid Stephen in the house of the aforesaid

Alice in Burton and imprisoned him in his chamber, and tied his hands

behind his back and stabbed him in several places in his throat with a

knife ; and these wounds were in several places, and they were shown,

while they were stiU bleeding, to the steward of the Abbot of Burton,

Matthew of VilHers, who continueth such. This wrong and this outrage

they did to him on the Thursday next before the Feast of St. Margaret

in the twentieth year of King Edward that now is, whom God preserve

;

and there they detained him in prison and in pain of . . . until

the Sunday . . . against the peace of the King and yours, to his

damage and hurt of ten pounds ; and of this he prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Wilham Morrell of Fauld.

Harry the Jeuene of Hambury.

Failed to prosecute.

Piichard Spaygnel and Alice his wife have naught in my
baiH^\^ck except corn at Burton.

Presented in OtHow.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

73a. Stephen the son of Hamond of Saptou, who made complaint against

Richard Spaygnel of Newport and Alice liis wife and John the scrivener of a

trespass, hath failed to prosecute his complaint. So this Stephen and his

pledges for prosecution, to wit, Wilham M.jirell of Fauld and Harry the

Joevent of Hambury, are in mercy.

74. Hervey the son of Clement of Wolverhampton complaineth

to the Justices of our lord the King of Eichard Attwall and William

of Longdon, bailiffs of the Bishop for the Franchise of Lichfield, for that

while this same Hervey was riding towards Farewell along the

highroad -without the town of Lichfield upon the Monday next after

the Feast of St. Margaret in the twentieth vear of the reign of
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e atort pristrent le auntdit Heriiy e ly retornerent encontre sa volunte

par procurement Freiiiond le Chiuachur e Alisaundre le C'lerc e la ly

amenerent en la vile de lychefeld e ly tindrent en le [sic] haute rue a

cliiual de houre de Noun deskes apres vespres ke diliueres ne pout

estre deskes ataunt ke il vst troue surte de fere le gre niemes ceus

Fremond e Alisaundre ke le auantdit Heruy ne vout auer eu le huntage

ne damage pur .x. liures ne plus dunt il prie grace e remedie.

In dorso.

fiuitum.

Nou est prosecutus.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

74:A. Herueus fiJius Clemeutis de Woluerhamptone qui questus fuit de

Rioardo Atte Walle non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et j>legii sui de prose-

quendo in misericordia scilicet Eobertus de Essiugtoue et Willelmus le

Waleys perdonatio pro Roberto de Essingtone per Hugonem de Caue.

75. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleint Willame le fiz

Eoherd de Waltone sur Trente e Alice sa femme de Richard de Bentleye

ke esteit baihf le Eey de ceo ke il apres le Nowel en Ian du Eegne nostre

seignur le Eey Setime prist vne Jumente e deus poleins del pris de ij.

mars en la vile de Tybintone ke esteient a la auantdite Alice e aueye les

amena a sa mesun de Nortone e illoke les detint atort e encuntre sa

volunte e vnkore detent a ces damages de .xl. s. dunt les auantdiz

Willame e Alice prieut remedie.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Eicardus del Hurst de Tybintone.

Willelmus Ayhvin de eadem.

Plegii Eicardi de Bentleye :

Thomas de Bentlej'e.

lohannes frater eius.
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Edward, the aforesaid Eichard and William came there by the procure-

ment of Fremond the rider and Alexander the clerk and -wrongfully

took the aforesaid Hervey and made him return against his will, and

brought him into the town of Lichtield and there kept him on his horse

in the high street from the hour of noon until after vespers, for they would

not let him go until that he had found sureties that he would comply

with the demands of those same Fremond and Alexander, a disgrace

and detriment which the aforesaid Hervey would not willingly have

suffered for ten pounds and more. And of this he prayeth favourable

consideration and remedy.

Endorseme7its.

Finished

Failed to prosecute.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

Ha. Hervey the son of Clement of Wolverhampton who made com-
plaint of Richard Attwall hath failed to prosecute his complaint. There-

fore he and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, Robert of Essingtou and
William the Waleys, are in mercy. Pardon for Robert of EssLngton by
Hugh Cave J.i '

'

75. Wilham the son of Robert of Walton on Trent and AHce his wife

complain to the .Justices of our lord the King of Eichard of Bentley,

that was the King's baihff, for that after Christmas in the seventh

year of the reign of our lord the King, in the town of Tipton, he took

a mare and two colts of the value of two marks, the property of the

aforesaid Ahce, and led them along to his house at Norton, and there

did wrongfully and against the will of William and Ahce detain them,

and he still doth detain them, to their damage of forty shiUings
;

of which the aforesaid Wilham and Ahce pray remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Eichard of the Hurst of Tipton.

Wilham Aylwin of the same place.

Pledges of Eichard of Bentley :

Thomas of Bentley.

John, his brother.

' One of the Justices of the Eyre.
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lurata transiit contra querentes set nichil in rotulo

quia amerciamenta perdonata per lusticiarios.

presentatum est die veneris ...

76. A les Justices nostra seygnur le Eey se pleynt Willeme de

Wytegreue de Johan le louerd de Wytegreue ke la ou mesmes celuy

Johan aveyt a couenant a cestuy Willeme .xxviij.s. a celes ke il preyt

Alice sa file a femme e ke il la esposast a paer les .xxviij.s. cest a sauer

.viij.s. a la feste Seynt Michel Ian du Eegne le Key Edward .xx™. a

Wytegreue e les .xx.s. a Nowel procheyn siwant en mesmes la vile

mesmes celuy Willeme en esperance de eel auer prist mesmes celuy

Alice a feme e la esposa le lundy procheyn auant la feste seint Thomas
la apostole en la vile auant dite mesmes cely Willeme ces deners de

mesmes cely Johan a jours assignez demanda e ryen ne ly paya mes le

detint en contre le couenant auantdit e vnkore detent a tort a ces grefs

damages de .xx. s. dunt mesmes celuy Willeme quert Eemedye.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Gilbertus de Crocksfud.

Robertus filius Eadulphi de Wytegreue.

Finitum.

Plegii lohamiis le louerd :

Adam Eamayl de Wytegreue.

Eobertus atte Wall in Stafford.

Non est prosecutus.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

76a. WLUelmus de AVliitegreue qui questus fuit de lohanne le Louere

non est prosecutus. Idee ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in roisericordia

scilicet Gilbertus de Crokesford et Robertus filius Radulj)lii de Whitegreue.
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The Jury found against the complainants, but naught

was set down in the roll, because the Justices forgave

the amercements.

Presented on Fridav ....

76. William of Whitgi-eave complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King of John the louerd i of Whitgreave that whereas that same

John had covenanted with this WilUam to pay him twenty-eight

shillings if he would take Alice, that was John's daughter, to wife

and marry her ; the twenty-eight shiUings to be paid as follows,

that is to say, eight shillings upon the Feast of St. Michael in the

twentieth year of the reign of King Edward at Whitgreave, and the

remaining twenty shilhngs in the same town at the following Christmas

;

and whereas this same Wilham, in the hope of receiving that sum, took

this same Alice to wife and married her in the aforesaid town upon the

Monday next before the Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, and whereas

he asked that same John for these moneys upon the stated days, yet

that same John paid him naught, but detained them from him, contrary

to the aforesaid covenant, and still doth detain them, to his grievous

damage of twenty shillings ; of which this same William seeketh

remedy.

Eiidorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Gilbert of Croxford.

Robert son of Ealph of Whitgreave.

Finished.

Pledges of John the louord :

Adam Eamayl of Whitgreave.

Robert Attwall in Stafford.

Failed to prosecute.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

76a. William of Whitgreave who made complaiiit of John the louerd

failed to prosecute his complaint. Therefore he and his pledges for

prosecution, to wit, Gilbert of Croxford and Robert, son of Ralph of

Whitgreave, are in mercy.

' See the Glossary.
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77. A les Justices nostre segnur le Eey se pleint Johan Bike Burgeys

de Estafford de coe ke sire Eichard de atdrisykote atort ly detent

.v.li. u).d. Cest asauer .Iv.s. iya.v une tayle pur drap ke meyme cele

sire Eichard achat a de lauant dit Johan le Jour Seint Clement en Ian

du Eegne le Eey Edward .xviij.'"'' E .xv.s. pur la quarte partye de

un drap de Eaye ke meyme cely Eichard achata de lauaunt dit Johan

le Luyndy prochein deuaiint la feste seinte Lucie Ian auaunt dit sauntz

taile. E .iij.s. vj.fZ. pur une aungne e demye de me3aue la Eaye auaunt

dite ke il de ly achata le senedy [sic] prochein suaunt E .xxvj.s. ix.d.

pur drap de russet ke il achata de lauaunt dit Johan a ses enfauntz

vestir par une tayle . de les queus .y.li.ii^.d. lauaunt dit Johan nest

paye for ke de .x.s. parount il Wos prie pur deu remedie.

In dorso.

finitum.

cognoscit debitum totum medietas ad quindenas Pasche

et medietas ad festum Sanctorum Petri et Pauli.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

77a. Ricardus de Draycote sunimonitus fuit ad respondendum lohanni

Byke de placito quod reddat ei quinque Libras et sex denarios quos ei debet

et iniuste detinet etc.

Et Ricardus venit. Et cognoscit quod debet predicto lolianni predictiun

debitum quinque librarum et sex denariorum vnde sohiet ei medietatem

ad quindenam Pasche proximam futiuam. Et aliam medietatem ad festum

sanctorum Petri et Pauli. Et nisi fecerit conceditur quod vicecomes fieri

faciat de terris et catallis etc. Et Ricardus de Draycote in misericordia

quia prius etc.

78. A Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleint . . . . ke Thomas
le Forester de Nefchastel .... par un Henrie Brian son frere de la

vile avant nome. E ly retint en sa prison pur vij. jours pur encheson

de sa terre kil coueyta. E puys qant il out este en sa prison i se dota
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77. John Bike, biirgess of Stafford, complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King that Sir Eichard of Draycott wrongfully detaineth

from him five pounds and thi-ee pence ; that is to say, fifty-five

shillings due on a tally for cloth which that same Sir Eichard bought

of the aforesaid John on the day of St. Clement ^ in the eighteenth year

of the reign of King Edward ; and fifteen shillings for the fourth part

of a cloth of ray - which that same Eichard bought of the aforesaid

John on the Monday next before the Feast of St. Lucy ^ in the year

aforesaid, without any tally being made ; and three shilhngs and

sixpence for an ell and a half of the same cloth of raj- aforesaid, which

he bought from him on the Saturday next following ; and twenty-six

shilUngs and nine pence on a tally for russet cloth which he bought of the

aforesaid John for clothes for his children. Of the which five pounds

and three pence the aforesaid John hath been paid naught more than

ten shilhngs ; and of this he praj-eth remedy of you for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Finished.

The defendant admitted the whole. Half is to be paid

on the quindenes of Easter and half on the Feast

of St. Peter and St. Paul.^

Note from the Eyre Roll.

77a. Richard of Draycott was summoned to answer John Byke of his

plea that he should pay him five pounds and six pence which he oweth him

and unjustly detaineth from him.

And Richard cometh, and confesseth that he doth owe to the aforesaid

John the aforesaid debt of five pounds and six pence. He is to pay a moiety

of it on the quindene of Easter next ensuing, and the other moiety upon the

Feast of St. Peter and St. Paul. And he agreeth that, if he do not so pay,

the sheriff shall levy the debt upon his lauds and chattels etc. And Richard

of Draycott is in mercy because that previously etc.

78

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King that Thomas the

forester of Newcastle caused him to be arrested by one Harry Brian,

his brother, of the aforenamed town. And he detained him in his

prison for seven days, by reason that he coveted his land. And after-

wards, when he had been [so long] in his prison, Thomas had misgivings

' Xovember 23. ^ December 13.

- See ' Ray, cloth of ' in Glossary. * June 29.
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e ly manda a la prison le Eey a efford. E ilekes demora pur un quartron

del an si la ke il fust deliuers par Justices assignez. E greydre hunte

ly fist tanke il fust en la prison le Eej' kar il fist fouer ces mesons pur ceo

kil qudoyt auer troue gent murdre e enterre de Dens. Cest Damage e

ceste huntage ne voleyt auer eu nul bien du munde dount il prie

remedie par lamour Ihesus crist e pur lalme la Keyne.

De autre parte meme cely Thomas est meyntenour de plays issi

ke plusors gens son greuez pur ly e pur son abet e si viconte i deyt

vener pur enquere la pees meme cely Thomas fet sou asemble e summone
la gent quele gent lenqueste deyt enditer kar il ne sount si osez encontre

sa volunte.

In dorso.

Non est prosecutus.

79. Sire Justice ceo est un pleynte e une greuaunce ke vous moustre

Louekyn Semon de Estafford sur Jon Organ de Nouel Cbastel soutz

Lyme ce est a sauer la ou le auaunt dyt Louekyn troua a le auant

dyt Johan se coustages vere Leundres pur .iij. aunz e demi a la

mountaunce de .c. souch e plus par la reson ke il ly eidaut si il hut a

pleder aient issi ke le auant dit Louekyn empleda un Hemi Meyler de

Salopesburi de un mes out les apurtenances en mej^me la vile de Salopes-

buri de quel mes le auant dyt Jon Organ purchasa son bref en le noun

le auant dyt Louekyn e empleda le bref e pursewy le pie sur le coustages

Louekyn e fut sun aturne ben .iij. aunz e demy. E quant le pie fu

taunt chace ke le mes fut a perdre ou a gaj'ner vent cely Jon Organ ke

fu le pledour Louekyn a Henri Jleyler tenaunt du mes si prent de ly

dyz marcs pur trauuerser Louekyn de soun dreyt e fyt a cely Henri

Meyler .iiij. peyre de chartres de les auncestres Louekyn fausement

les ques aucestres furent mors auaunt eel tems par systaunt aunz e

plus. E vnkes pus de dyz aunz passes ne poyt il recouerer soun estat

mes touz iours pus mendiaunt ne unke pus ne resut il des cent souch

dener ne mayle for solement son chiual pm- .xx. Souch ke ne valut
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and sent him to the King's prison at Elford. And therein he remained

for a quarter of a year, until that he was delivered by the Justices

assigned [to deliver the gaol]. And even worse insult was done to

him while he was m the King's prison, for Thomas caused [the floors of]

his houses to be dug up, on the pretence that he thought to find the

bodies of persons murdered and buried there. For no treasure in the

world would he have had this damage and shame put upon him ; and

he prayeth remedy of it for the love of Jesus Christ and for the Queen's

soul's sake.

And, besides this, that same Thomas is a maintainer of pleas so

that many have been oppressed by him and through his abetment

;

and if the sheriff have to come to inquire of the peace that same Thomas

conveneth his court and telleth the people what folk the mquest must

indict, for they dare not go against his wishes.

Endorseynent.

Failed to prosecute.

79. Sir Justice, this is a complaint and grievance which Lovekin

Semon of Stafford layeth before you agamst John Organ of Newcastle-

under-Lyme, to wit, that whereas the aforesaid Lovekui having

provided the aforesaid John with the means of seeing London for

three years and a half, amounting to a hundred shillings and more,

upon condition that he should assist him if he had to plead, the afore-

said Lovekin sued one Harry Miller of Shrewsbury for a messuage,

together with the appurtenances, in that same town of Shrewsbury.

The aforesaid John Organ purchased the writ in respect of that messuage

in the name of the aforesaid Lovekin, and supported the writ and

prosecuted the claim at Lovekin's charges, and was his attorney for

good three years and a half. And when the hearing was so far advanced

that the gain or loss of the messuage was the direct issue this John

Organ, that was Lovekin's pleader, went to Harry Miller that was

tenant of the messuage and took ten marks from him to defeat Lovekin's

right ; and he forged four pairs of charters for this Harr}- Miller,

purporting to bo the deeds of Lovekin's ancestors, which ancestors

had been dead sixty years and more before then. And for these ten

years past he hath never been able to recover his estate, but all the

while hath been a beggar ; and never after did he receive a penny or a

halfpenny of the hundred shillings, but only his [? Harry's] horse in

lieu of twenty shilUngs, which was not worth more than half a mark

;
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mye outre demy marc ne unke de le dyz marcs ren ne resut a son

dam[ag]e de xx. liures e plus. Et de eel Sire Justice pur deu e pur

le alme le Eey le auant dyt Louekyn prie remedj^e.

In dorso.

Non prosecutus.

80. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey greuousment se pleint

Juliaue la file Herbert de Wyrley de Eoberd de dorby cum meymes
cele Juliane ala en message sun pere a brewode le jour de la goule de

aust le an du Eegne nostre seygnur le Eey ke ore est xx. la vent le

auant dist Eoberd de dorby Dunk sergant le dein de licbfeld de Brewode

meymes le jour e meyme le an en le haut chemin entre brewode e

somerford, e cele Juliane de meuueyse paroles assaly acuntre la pees e

a cimtre sa volunte de ly prist un fermayl de Argent pris de xviij.cZ.

e sis souz e ij d. deesterling en un vessie acuntre la volente la auantdiste

Juliane enporta. e vncore est seysi a gref dapmage [sic] de meyme
cely Juliane de cent souz dunt ele prie remedie par deu e par lalme

la Eeygne.

In dorso.

Capiatur. Ita quod habeat corpus hie die mercurii post

quindenas Purificacionis.

finitum.

81 . A les Juctices [sic] noter seynour le Eey se pleyne ysoude la file

Eichard Edriche de Bromleye Abbat que parla ou ele auoj't reeouere vjoi

[sic'] mesuage ou les apertenaimtes en Bromleye devaunt Juctisses [sic]

par jugemeut la veint Willame de Bywode e j^solde sa femme le samady

le jour de seynt valantyn e demaunda de meme sele ysolde la file Eichard

Edrich entre en meme sele mesoun et ele le deneya entre e meme sely

Willame leua la mene de corn e ysolde sa femme entra par my la mesoun

Adam le Chapman et de vere le enrol debrusa la pareye de meme sele

mesoun que ysoulde aueyt reeoueri et entra e le [sic] auant dit ysoude

file Eichard Edriche pryt par le col e le abaty e pur pou le auoyt estrangle

e puys le buta ors de la mesoun qe ele auoyt reeoueri par jugement a
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nor of the ten marks hath he ever received aught ; to his damage of

twenty pounds and more. And the aforesaid Lovekin prayeth remedy

of this, Sir Justice, for God's sake and the Queen's soul's sake.i

Endorsement.

Failed to prosecute.

80. GiUian, the daughter of Herbert of Wyrley, complaineth

grievously to the Justices of oui- lord the King of Eobert of Derby

for that •when this same Gillian vrent on an errand for her father

to Brewood on the day of the Gule of August- in the twentieth

year of the reign of our lord the King that now is, the afore-

said Eobert of Derby, then being a servant of the Dean of Lich-

field of Brewood, upon that same day and in that same year, upon

the high road between Brewood and Somerford, came and assailed

this Gilhan with evil words against the peace, and against her will took

from her and carried away a silver buckle of the value of eighteen pence,

and six shillings and two pence sterhng that were in a bladder, against

the will of the aforesaid GiUian, and he still hath them ; to the grievous

damage of this GiUian of a hundred shillings ; of which she prayeth

remedy for God's sake and for the Queen's soul's sake.

Endorsements.

Let him be taken, so that his body be here on the

Wednesday after the quindenes of the Purification.

Finished.

81. Iseult the daughter of Eichard Edrich of Abbots Bromley

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King that whereas she had

recovered by judgement before the Justices a messuage, together

with the appui-tenances thereof, in Bromlej-, William of Bywood and

Iseult his ^\ife came upon the Saturday that was St. Valentine's Day
and demanded of this same Iseult the daughter of Eichard Edrich

admission into that same house, and she refused it to them ; and that

same WilUam sounded a blast on a horn, and Iseult his wife entered

at the house of Adam the chajDman and broke the wall of the house

wliich Iseult had recovered, that she might reach ^ the bolt, and entered

and seized the aforesaid Iseult the daughter of Eichard Edrich by the

neck and threw her down and all but strangled her ; and then she

drave her out of the house which she had recovered b}' judgement

;

' Sec the Introduction, pp. xlv-xlvi. Law Dictionary, under ' Gule.'

' Sc. the first day of August ; see •* The exact translation is ' see.'

yew English Dictionary and Blount's
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countre la pes le Roy. Dount ele piye remedye pur deu. ses sount le

bone gent qi le virent. Adam le fiz Emmote. Eobert le taylour.

Eichard de barten. Michel Bissop. Richard le Monner e autre

plusours.

171 dorso.

Affidavit.

•
finitum.

presentatum est pirslo.

82. Willame le fiz Eobert Adam de Waltone e Alice sa feme se

pleint a les Justices nostre seignour le Eey de ceo ke sire Jon de

Herunnyle ad forsclos lur chemin bors de la Curt de Tilmintone ou il

soleint aler vers les Birchinegrenes e enuers Duddeleye entour la

Cbaundeloure en Ian du Eegne nostre seignour le Eoy xix. e de son

cuert enparke lur auers a lur gref damages de .xl.s. dunt eus prient

remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo:

lohannes Pramidfad (?) de Burton.

Willelmus Wilchar de Loth.

Plegii lohannis Herronill:

Nicholaus le Hayward de Wodnesburi,

et Eicardus Ouchegreue de eadem.

Finitum.

Summonitus offlewe.

83. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Eey greuousement se pleint

Willame de Talk de Eichard de la Lee seygnur de Fulford cum meymes

cety Willame de Talk out la nureture e la seysine del Cors e des teres

Eoberd le fiz Eoberd Lyot de Fulford en semblement od le mariage

par le lees e le doun e le graunt Willame le fiz Willame le Seriaunt de

Stalyntone a ky la nureture apendeyt la vynt le auaunt dit Eichard

de la Lee atort e encuntre la pes e encuntre le estatut ^ nostre Seygnur

le Eey a force prist le auamit dit Eoberd en le chaumps de Fulford en

un certeyn lyu ke est apele Schuthurst la veyelle seynt Jake le Apostle

' Westminster II, cap. sxxv.
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against the King's peace. Of this she pra3'eth remedy for God's sake.

These be the good folk who saw it. Adam the son of Emmot, Eobert

the tailor, Richard of Barton, Michael Bishop, Eichard the moueyer

and several others.

Endorsements.

Sworn.

Finished.

Presented in Pirehill.

82. "WiUiam the son of Robert, Adam of Walton and Alice his wife

complain to the Justices of our lord the King that Sir John of Heron^^le,

about Candlemas in the nineteenth year of the reign of oar lord the

King, did stop the road outside Tilminton Comt by which they were

used to go towards the Birchgreens and towards Dudley, and he

hath imparked their sheep that were on his common, to their grievous

damage of forty shillings ; of which they pray remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

John Pramifad of Burton.

William Wiltshire of Loth.

Pledges of John of HeronA-ile :

Nicholas the hayward of Wednesbury

and Eichard Ouchegreve of the same place.

Finished.

Summoned in Offlow.

83. William of Talk o' th' Hill complaineth grievously to the

Justices of our lord the King of Richard of the Lea, lord of Fulford, for

though this same WiUiam of Talk o' th' Hill had the nurture and
the seisin of the person and the lands of Eobert the son of Eobert
Lyot of Fulford, together with his marriage, by the lease and grant

and gift of Wilham the son of WilHam the serjeant of Stallington, to

whom the nurture appertained, yet the aforesaid Eichard of the Lea
came and wrongfully and against the peace and against the statute

of our lord the King and by force seized the aforesaid Eobert in the

fields at Fulford in a certain place that is called Shothurst on the Eve
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le an du regne nostre seygnur le Eey ke ore est .xix. e de iluek le amena
a force iekes a sa meson de la Lee en Berlestone e iluek le ad detenu

e unkore detient atort e encuntre la pes a gref damages meymes cesty

Willame de .xl.s. e de plus dunt il prie remedie.

Estre ceo meymes cesti Willame de Talk se pleynt de le auaunt dit

Eichard de la Lee seygnur de Fulford ke atort e encuntre la pes prist

e prendre fist les blez meymes cesty Willame de Talk ke en sa garde

furent a la encheson de le auaunt dit Koberd le fiz Eoberd en les

chaumps de Fulford la veylle de la Assumpciun nostre dame le an

auant nome e si continua sun tort e sun trespas fesaunt de iour en iour

deke la feste de la seynte Creyz procheyn ensywaunt pernaunt les blez

nomement orge e aueyne a la value de .Ix.s. e a gref damages memes
ceti Willame de Talk de xx.s. e de plus dunt il prie remedie.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

lohannes de Cherletone.

Eadulphus le Keu de Stafford.

Non est prosecutus.

Plegii Eicardi de la Lee:

Adam de Senerleye.

Elias atte lowe de Fulford.

Finitum.

presentata est Pirslow die Sabbati proximo post Purifi-

cacionem.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

83a. Willelmus de Talk qiii questus fuit de Eicardo de la Lee de placito

transgressioiiis non est prosecutus versus earn Ideo ipse WiUelmus et plegii

sui de prosequendo iu misericordia scilicet loliannes de Cherletone et

Radulphus le Keu de Stafford etc.

84. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey mustre Walter de Bryenbul

e Mold sa femme e se pleynent de Jon de Bromhale e Jon le fyz Geffrey
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of St. James the Apostle in the nineteenth year of the reign of our

lord the King that now is, and took him thence by force to his house

of the Lee at Barlaston, and there he hath detained him and still

detaineth him, -mrongfully and against the peace, and to the grievous

damages of this same Wilham of forty shillings and more, of which

he prayeth remedj-.

And this same William of Talk o' th' Hill complaineth j-et further of

the aforesaid Richard of the Lea, lord of Fulford, that wrongfully and

against the peace he took and caused to be taken the corn of this same

William of Talk o' th' Hill, that was in his possession in the fields of

Fulford by reason of the aforesaid Robert the son of Robert, on the Eve
of the Assumption of Our Lady in the j-ear aforesaid, and he continued

his tort in repeating his trespass from day to day until the Feast

of the Holy Cross next following, and seizing the corn, to wit,

wheat and oats to the value of sixty shilhngs, to the gi-ievous

damage of this same William of Talk o' th' Hill of twenty shilHngs

and more, of which he prayeth remedy.

Endorseme7its.

Pledges for prosecution :

John of Charlton.

Ralph the cook of Stafford.

Failed to prosecute.

Pledges of Richard of the Lea :

Adam of Senerley.

Ehas Attlow of Fulford.

Finished.

Presented in Pirehill on the Saturday next after the

Purification.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

83a. WiUiam of Talk o' th' Hill who made complaint of Richard of

the Lea in respect of a trespass hath failed to prosecute his complaint
; so

this Wilham and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, John of Charlton and
Ralph the cook of Stafford, are in mercy.

84. Walter of Brierley Hill and Maud his wife show to the Justices

of our lord the Iving and complain of John of Bromhale and John
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dela Hyde William le fiz Eichard de Englitone ke eus le inardi procheyn

apres la feste le assumpcioun nostre dame en Ian le Eey Edward dime

vindrent en Chylintone en un certeyn i ke est apele Westhalemor e

ilekes sierent quatre seylomis de forment de la tere meynie cely Mold

e le forment de meymes le seylouns a force e a armes e countre la pes

en porterunt e carierunt attord [sic] e countre la pes a lur damages de

.xl. sout e de ce prient eus remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Eogerus Careles.

Eicardus de Olditone.

Plegii lohannis de Bromhale:

Eobertus de Bromhale.

Thomas atte Wall.

lohannes lilius Galfridi non est inuentus.

Plegii Willelmi filii Eicardi

:

lohannes de Wychemor.

Eobertus de Wytmor.

liabuit licenciam recedendi quia pauper.

Presentatum est Cuttleston die ... .

85. A les Justices noster seinour le Eei se pleynt Geffrey Sturdy de

Euggeleye ke la ou memes cesti Geffrey e Edith sa femme furent en

vn certeyn lu hors de la vile de Euggeleye en le champ ke est apele

Mosteleye feld sus sa tere demeyne len demeyn de la Assumpcioun

noster dame le an du Eegne le Eei Edward vnseime a houre de prime la

veyndrent la veyndrent [sic] Wauter atte Hore Cros de Schropschire

menaunt en Hore Cros e Margerie sa femme Eobei-t de Biskelond de

Euggeleye Jon le prouost de meme la vile ou autres desconus atort e

encontre la pes noster seynour le Eey le vaunt dit Geffrej^ e Mauut [sic]

sa femme batyrent e vileynement desolerent e vilement treterent e

lour bens e lour chateus en countere la pes en porterent set a sauer

' The file has gone through the bill in this place.
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the son of Geoflfrey of the Hyde [and] WilHam the son of Richard of

Engleton that these on the Tuesdaj' next after the Feast of the Assump-

tion of Our Lady in the tenth year of King Edward came in ChiUington,

in a certain place that is called Westhalemoor, and there mowed down

four sehons of wheat on the land of this same Maud, and carried and

carted away the wheat from the same selions mth force and arms

and against the peace, wrongfully and against the peace to the damage

of the said Walter and Maud of forty shillings, and of this they pray

remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Eoger Careless.

Eichard of Oldington.

Pledges of John of Bromhale :

Eobert of Bromhale.

Thomas At twall.

John the son of Geofi'rey is not to be found.

Pledges of William the son of Eichard :

John of Wichnor.

Eobert of Wichnor.

He got leave to withdraw his claim, because he is a

poor man.

Presented in Cuttlestone on . . .

85. Geoffrey Sturdy of Eugeley complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King that while this same Geoffrey and Edith his wife

were in a certain place outside the town of Eugeley, in the field that

is called Moseley field, on their own land, on the morrow of the

Assumption of Our Lady in the eleventh year of the reign of

King Edward, at the hour of prime, there came there Walter of Hore
Cross of Shropshire that dwelleth at Hore Cross and Margery his wife.

Eobert of Biskelond of Eugeley, and John the provost of the

same town, together with other folk unkno\\-n, and wrongfully and
against the peace of our lord the King did beat and villainously

wound and evilly intreat the aforesaid Geoffrey and Edith his

wife, and did cany away their goods and their chattels against the
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ble aueynes peyis e foyn a la mountaunce de .xl. s. a lour greue

dammage de C. s. dount il prient remedie pur deu e pur vos almes.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequeiido

:

Ricardus Colling.

Robertus Chych.

Non est prosecutus.

Plegii Walteri de Schropschire et Margerie uxoris eius :

Nicholaus de Schropschire in Horecros et Abel

Carpentarius de eadem.

Plegii Eoberti de Biskelond:

Simon propositus et Willelmus le Marescbal de

Ruggeleye.

Plegii lobannis prepositi

:

Henricus Out et Robertus filius lobannis prepositi

de Ruggeleye.

finitum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

85a. Galfridus Sturdy de Ruggeley qui questus fuit de Waltero Atte

Horecros de Sropessire non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prose-

quendo in misericordia scilicet Ricardus Colling et Robertus Chichot.

86. A Justices noster seynur le Rey se pleint Jon Organ de Mester

Richard de Thykues ke par la ou Adam fil Juhane pere meme ceh Jon

baila a meme ceh Mester Richard deus mars en la mesun Rauf de

Thyknes en la vile de Noue chastel souz lime le Jour de le an Renef le

an deu Regne le Rey Henri .Iv. le queus doners meme celi Mester Richard

dut auer porte a meme celi Jon a Orlientz e estre ceo vn anel de or pris
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peace, to wit, wheat, oats, peasen and hay, to the value of forty

shillings, to the grievous damage of Geoffrey and Edith of a hundred

shillings, of which they pray remedy for God's sake and for your

souls' sake.

Endorseinents.

Pledges for prosecution :

Richard Colling.

Eobert Chych.

Failed to prosecute.

Pledges of Walter of Shropshire and of Margery his wife

:

Nicholas of Shropshire of Hore Cross and Abel

Carpenter of the same place.

Pledges of Eobert of Biskelond :

Simon the provost and William the marshal of

Eugeley.

Pledges of John the provost

:

Harry Out and Eobert the son of .John the provost

of Eugeley.

Finished.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

85a. GeofErey Sturdy of Rugeley who complained of Walter at Hore

Cross of Shropshire hath failed to prosecute his complaiut. So he and his

pledges for prosecution, to wit Richard Colling and Robert Chiche, are in

mercy.

86. John Organ complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King

of Master Richard of Thickness for that whereas Adam the son of

Ciillian, father of this same .John, did in the house of Ealph of Thick-

ness in the town of Newcastle-under-Lyme on New Year's Day in

the fifty-fifth year of the reign of King Harry entiiist to that same

John two marks, the which two marks that same Master Eichard was

to take to this same John at Orleans, and also a gold ring of the value

i2
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de iiij. sout meme celi Mester Richard set auer li detent a gref damage

celi Jon de C. sout etc.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Thomas de Gytnesouere

Galfridus de Cokenage.

finitum in rotulo.

Summoneantm- :

Willelmus filius Gregorii.

Thomas Cotyn.

presentatum est pirehull.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

86a. Conuictum est per lui-atam in quani Magister Ricardus de Tliycke-

iiesse per attornatiun suum se posuit quod idem Magister Eicardus recepit

de Ada fiho Iiiliaue patre loliaiiuis Organ duas marcas ad deferendum eidem

lohauui Aureliaua et quod idem Magister Ricardus non soluit iiide prefato

lohauni nisi tantummodo tres solidos. Ideo consideratum est quod pre-

dictus lotaunes recuperet versus eum residuum predicti debiti scilicet

vigiuti tres solidos et octo denarios et predictus Magister Ricardus in miseri-

cordia etc.

87. A les Justices nostre seignur le Rey se pleint Jon de graunt ouer

de Roberd de Swyneskon de ceo ke il bailla a ly la veille de Seint Andrea

en Ian du Regne nostre seignur le Rey Setime .xxv. berbiz a garder e

luerner e il issint fist deskes la feste de Lassencion prochein ensiwaunt

a quele feste il les fist toundre e la laine sauns le gre cesti Jon vendi

pur .XXXV.s. e .vj.d'. e les aigneus kesteient aigneles eel an ensemble-

ment detint e sa volunte deus fist nomement des .xiij. aigneus. Et

a. . . . nes^ le an ensiwaunt ceiis berbiz vendist chescun berbiz pur

.xl. d. atort e encountre le gre e le conge cesti Jon puys apres vint cesti

Jon a ly e li demaunda ces berbiz deuaunt prodeshomes e il respoundi

ke eus esteint mors queus berbiz celi Roberd atort ad detenu e unkore

^ The filacer has thrust his file through the letters at the beginning of this word.
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of four shillings [he entrasted to] that same Master Eichard, yet he

hath detained them to the grievous damage of this John of a hundred

shillings'etc.

End-or.'^ements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Thomas of Gytnesover.

Geoffrey of Cocknage.

Finished in the roll.

To be surmnoned

:

William the son of Gregory.

Thomas Cotyn.

Presented in Pirehill.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

S6a. It is foimd by the Jury upon whicli Master Richard of Thickness

put himself by his attorney that this same Master Richard did receive from

Adam the son of GUliau, father of John Organ, two marks, which he was to

carry to the same John at Orleans, and that this same Master Richard paid

naught thereof to the aforesaid John save three shillings only. So judgement

is given that the aforesaid John recover against the said Master Richard the

rest of the aforesaid debt, to wit, twenty-three shillings and eight pence, and

that the aforesaid Master Richard be in mercy etc.

87. John of Great Over complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Robert of Swyncomb for that he entrusted to him on St.

Andrew's Eve in the seventh year of the reign of our lord the King

five and twenty sheep to tend during the winter, and he did so tend

them until the Feast of the Ascension next following, on which Feast

he made them to be shorn, and he sold the wool, without the consent

of this John, for five and thirty shillings and six pence. And the lambs

of that year that were ewe lambs hath he also detained and hath done

with them what it liked him, to wit, with thirteen lambs. And at

. . . , in the following year, he sold these sheep, each sheep for forty

pence, wrongfully and against the will and without the leave of this

John. And this John aftei-wards went to him and in the presence of

law-worthy folk asked him for his sheep, and he answered that they

were dead. These sheep hath this Robert wrongfully detained and he
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deticnt a cesti Jon a ces grefs damages de .x. liures e de pluys dunt

prie remedie.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Adam Anselm.

Nicholaus de Bromleye.

finitum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

87a. lohanues de Grant Ouere qui questus fuit de Roberto de Swynekon
non est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia

scilicet Adam Anselm et Nicholaus de Bromeleye.

88. A les Justice.s nostre seingnour Le Boys se pleint Hewe le fiz

Eoberd de Loiiedale de sire Eichard de Leges ke par la on couenaunt

fut parentre memes cely Hewe e la \_sic\ auauut dit sire Eichard a la feste

de la Purificacioun nostre Dame Ian du regne nostre seingnour Le Eoys
Edward .vj. a La vile de Eodebaldistone pur .xl. souz ke memes cely

Hewe ly bailla ky memes cely sire Eichard ly sereit en eyde e en conseill

fermement en le play ke fut parentre memes cely Hewe demandant
vers Eoger de Caureswelle e gilberd le Mareschal de Wem en un href de

escheete de un mees e de demy verge de terre en Leuedale en la Cunte

de Stafford e par ayllours ou memes cely Hewe out a fere si tost cum
memes cely sire Eichard out recent e enpoingne le auauntdiz .xl.

souz del auaunt dit Hewe il memes sire Eichard fut en tuz poinz en

conseille e en eyde plus encontre memes cely Hewe ke od ly enuers ses

aduerseors e en ses bosoyingnes. e issint atort ad le auaunt dit sire

Eichard atort pris e detenu les auant diz .xl. souz del auant dit Hewe
e nul couenant de Leaute li ad tenu eynz ly ad empayre a gref damage
memes cely Hewe de .xx.Zi. Dunt il pri remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Willelmus de la dounne.

Hugo le bachiler de Leuedale.

Distringatm- quod sit in crastino cinerum.

presentatum est cuttlestone.
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still detaineth them from this John to his grievous damage of ten

pounds and more, of which he prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Adam Anselm.

Nicholas of Bromley.

Finished.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

87a. Jolin of Great Over who complained of Robert of Swyncomb hath

failed to prosecute bis complaint. So he and his pledges for prosecution,

to wit, Adam Anselm and Nicholas of Bromley, are in mercy.

88. Hugh the son of Eobert of Lovedale complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King of Sir Eichard of Loges for that whereas in the town

of Eodbaston on the Feast of the Purification of Our Lady in the sixth

year of the reign of our lord King Edward it was agreed between this same

Hugh and the aforesaid Sir Eichard that that same Sir Eichard should,

in consideration of forty shillings, which this same Hugh paid to him,

aid and advise him loyally in the action that was commenced by this

same Hugh as demandant against Eoger of Caverswall and Gilbert the

marshal of Wem under a writ of escheat, in respect of a messuage

and half a virgate of land in Lovedale in the coimty of Stafford, and in

what other matters this same Hugh might be concerned, yet as soon

as that same Sir Eichard had received and got in his hand the afore-

said forty shillings from the aforesaid Hugh, that same Sir Eichard

was in all ways, both in counsel and in aid, more active against this

same Hugh than at one \vith him against his opponents and in his

affairs. And thus wrongfully hath the aforesaid Sir Eichard wrong-

fully taken and detained the aforesaid forty shillings from the afore-

said Hugh, and hath not kept his agreement to be loyal to him, but

hath wrought him harm, to the grievous damage of this same Hugh

of twenty pounds. And of this he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

WiUiam of the Down.

Hugh the bachelor of Lovedale.

Let him be distrained to be here on the Morrow of Ash
Wednesday.

Presented in Cuttlestone.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

88a. Conuictum est per luratam in quam Ricardus de Loges se posuit ad

sectam Hugonis filii Roberti de Leuedale quod idem Ricardus non cepit de

predicto Hugone quadragiuta solidos nee aliquem denarium ut esset in

auxilio in quodam placito de eschaeta quod idem Hugo secutus fuit versus

quendam Rogerum de Cauerswell sicut questus fuit. Ideo consideratum

est quod predictus Ricardus inde sine die. Et Hugo filius Roberti nicliil

capit per querelam suam set sit in misericordia pro falso clamore.^

89. A Justices nostre seygnour le Eey greuousement se plaint

Adam de Gorsticote de graunt Wyrleye de Wiliame de la More ke meyme
cell Wyliame prist e prendre fist de la auant dist adam .v.s. e .vj.d.

pur vne bronche que fu coupe en aylmumdeshale e fu iete sus la terre

Meymes cely adam e coe prye il ke il soit en enquers.

Estre coe Meymes cell Wyliame de meyme celi adam prist e prendre

fist atort e acuntre la pes .iij.s. pur coe ke meyme celi adam de ly cunge

dust auer sa terre vendre a li leuer les .v.s. e coe prye il ke il seit

enquers.

Estre coe se pleint Meymes celi adam de meyme cely Wiliame

ke il prist de li .ij.s. pur ce ke il naueyt pas sa rente la primer Jour,

dunt il prye remedie pur deu e ses gref daymages amender.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Kobertus de la Wode\le Wyrleghe.

Nicholaus de Gorstycote de eadem.

Plegii Willelmi de More :

Willelmus in le Chircheyerd de Pencriche.

Willelmus de Lychull.

finitum.

presentata est Cuttlestone die mercurii in crastino

Purificacionis.

> in. 36 d.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

88a. It is foiuid by the Jury upon which Richard of Leges put him-

self at the suit of Hugh the son of Robert of Lovedale that that same Richard

did not take forty shillings nor any money at all from the aforesaid Hugh
for the consideration of giving him aid in a certain plea of escheat which that

same Hugh was prosecuting against one Roger of Caverswall, as Hugh hath

complained. So judgement is given that the aforesaid Richard go hence

without day. And Hugh the son of Robert taketh naught by his com-

plaint, but is to be in mercy for his false claim.

89. Adamof Goscoteof Great Wyrley complaineth grievously to the

Justices of our lord the King of William of the Moor for that that same

William took and caused to be taken from the aforesaid Adam five

shilhngs and six pence for a branch that was cut in Aylmumdeshale and

was cast upon the land of this same Adam, and he prayeth that this

may be inquii-ed of.

And yet further that same William took and caused to be taken

of the same Adam, wrongfully and against the peace, three shillings,

on the pretence that this same Adam should have obtained his leave

to sell his land to raise the five shillings for him ; and he prayeth that

this may be inquired of.

And yet again this same Adam complaineth of that same Wilham
that he took from him two shillings because he received not his rent

on the first day. And of this he prayeth remedy for God's sake and

satisfaction of his grievous damages.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Robert of the Wood of Wyrley.

Nicholas of Goscote of the same place.

Pledges of William of the ^loor

:

William in the church3-ard of Penkiidge.

Wilham of Lychidl.

Finished.

Presented in Cuttlestone on the Wednesday that was the

Morrow of the Purification.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

89a. Conuictum est per luratam in quam Willelmus de la More se posuit

ad sectam Ade de Gorsticote quod idem Willelmus cepit quinque s. et sex

denarios de predicto Ade pro eo quod inueiiit predictum Adam prostrantem

quamdam quercum iu bosco suo. Et ideo consideratum est quod predictus

Willelmus inde sine die. Et predictus Adam nichil capit per querelam suam
set sit in misericordia pro falso clamore.

90. A Justices nostre seygnur le Eey se pleynt Adam le fiz Peres

de Holderestone de Thomas le fiz Robert de Holderestone ke atort vint

oue vne bache en sa mej-n e encontre la pes le auantdit Adam ferit sus

le doyt en la Meson le auantdit Eobert dunt il ad perdu le doit a ces

greue damages dunt il prie remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Non est prosecutus.

91. A les Justices nostre seignior le Eey se pleinient Alizce ke fust

la feme Eobert fraunceys de Euycele e Mabile sa fille ke Wilbam le

fiz Peres de Gnousale atort ne lor tent couenaunt fet entre Peres de

Gnowsale pere le auantdit William ky heir il est e Eobert franceys ky

assignez ele sunt ke la ou le auauntdit Peres le iour sent Michel le an du

regne nostre seignior le Eey Edward ke ore est .x. en Gnowsale graunta

pur ly e ses heirs al auauntdit Eobert fraunceys e a ses heirs e ses

assignez .xxiij seylyons de terre en Gnowsale a auer a terme de .xvij.

aunz procheins suaunz en cele forme ke le auauntdit Peres e ses heirs

totes cele terres a lor custages demeyne meyenereient cultiuereient issi

ke le auauntdit Eobert fraunceys e ses heirs ou ses assignis chescon an

duraunt le terme auauntdit auereient la moyte de fruyz en cele terre

cressaunz de quel terme le auauntdit Eobert fraunceys fust seisi par .v.

aunz en son tens iekes en sa mort issi ke le remenaunt du terme par

son testament deuisa e assigna a les auauntdites Alizce e Mabille par

quel deuis e assignement meymes cele Alizce e Mabille furent seisies

par treis aunz procheinement suaunz iekes le Maresdy procheyn apres

la feste seint Bartelmeu le an du regne le Eoy Edward .xviij. ke le

auaunt dit Peres de Gnowsale les enietta e les housta de lor terme e
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

89a. It is found by the Juiy upon which William of the Moor put

himself at the suit of Adam of Goscote that that same William took five

shillings and six pence from the aforesaid Adam because that he found the

aforesaid Adam felling a certain oak in his wood. And so judgement is given

that the aforesaid William go hence without day. And the aforesaid Adam
taketh naught by his complaint, but is in mercy for his false claim.

90. Adam the son of Piers of Harlaston complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King of Thomas the son of Robert of Harlaston for that

he came wrongfully with an axe in his hand and, against the peace, did

strike the aforesaid Adam on his finger in the house of the aforesaid

Robert, whereby this Adam hath lost his finger to his grievous damage,

of which he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsement.

Failed to prosecute.

91. Alice that was the wife of Robert Francej's of Ruckley and Mabel

his daughter complam to the Justices of our lord the King that Wilham
the son of Piers of Gnosall wrongfully keepeth not the agreement

made betw-een Piers of Gnosall, father of the aforesaid William, whose

heir William is, and Robert Franceys, whose assigns Alice and Mabel

are, by which the aforesaid Piers, on St. Michael's Daj- in the tenth year

of the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, did in Gnosall grant,

for himself and his heirs, to the aforesaid Robert Franceys and to his

heirs and assigns twenty-three selions of land in Gnosall, to hold for the

terra of the seventeen years next following, upon the conditions that the

aforesaid Piers and his heirs should work and husband all that land

at their own cost, and that the aforesaid Robert Franceys and his

heirs or his assigns should have each year during the term aforesaid a

moietyof thefruits growing on that land. The aforesaid Robert Frances's

was seised of the five years of that term before his death, and the rest

of the term he devised and assigned by his testament to the aforesaid

Alice and ilabel ; by which devise and assignment these same Alice and

Mabel were seised for the three years next following until the Tuesday

next after the Feast of St. Bartholomew in the eighteenth year of the

reign of King Edward, when the aforesaid Piers of Gnosall ejected them
and ousted them from their term and detained from them the moiety
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a la Meyte de fruiz lor via iekes a sa mort e meymes cely William fiz

e heir Pers meymes eel tort e le eniettement had continue iek en ca

atort e encontre la pes nostre seignior le Eey a lor gref damages de .C.

souz si ile veut dedire eles en unt sute bone.^

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

lohannes de Offeleye.

Philippus le Taylur de eadem.

Plegii Willelmi filii Petri

:

Willelmus Bisschop de . . .

Ricardus in le mor de eadem.

Inchoatum.

92. A vus sire Justice se pleint Eenaud de Doddehvyth de Eohchale

de ceo ke par la ou il auoyt bargeyne treis acres de terre one les apur-

tenamices en Eohchale en la paroche de Dodyngtone de Nicol le fiz

Willame Bakke de Eohchale e ly pay le couenant entre eus fet ke en

vne chose e en autre ke amunta a deus mars e a plus e la tere conueyt

composte la vint memes cely Nichol e memes cele terre a vn autre home
vendu e issi le degela e le deceust e sun argent ad detenu ke unkes de ly

ren ne pout gayner ne remedie auer a sun gref damage de quaraunte

souz e de plus dunt il vos prie remedie pur charite e ke vos enquergez la

verite par pais.

93." A Justices Nostre seygnour le Eey se pleynent Eobert Corbet

Peronele sa femme e Alotre [sic] file memes cely Eobert [de Eauf] le frere

Jon de Wytenor e de William baldwyn parker de Madeleye ke la ou memes
ceus Peronele e [Alice furent] en la mesun memes cely Eobert Corbet

a Eodwode le dymmeyne procheyn apres la feste seint Martin le [an

du regne] le Eey Edward disse neuin commensaunt vintim la vindrent

• The same complainants complain further that the same William has broken

another agreement touching the tenancy of land, made between the same parties,

but the original bill is too badly mutilated to allow of transcription. - The
original bill is somewhat mutilated. The words printed in square brackets are

supplied by conjecture.
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of the fruits until his death, and that same Wilham, son and heir of that

same Piers, hath continued this same wrong and ejectment until now,

wrongfully and against the peace of our lord the King, to their grievous

damages of a hundred shillings. If he will gainsay this, thej' have good

suit thereof.^

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

John of Offlow.

Philip the tailor of the same place.

Pledges of William the son of Piers :

William Bishop of . . .

Eichard of the Moor of the same place.

Begun.

92. Eeynold of Doddlewith of Euckley complaineth to you, Sir

Justice, for that, whereas he had agreed to buy three acres of land,

together with the appui'tenances, in Euckley in the parish of Dodding-

ton, of Nicholas the son of Wilham Bakke of Euckley and had paid him

the sum agreed upon between them, which by reason of one thmg and

another amounted to two marks and more, and had marked out the

land that was to be sold to him, that same Nicholas went and sold

that same land to another man, thereby cheatmg and deceiving him

[this same Eeynold] ; and he bath detained his money and this Eeynold

hath never been able to get aught of it back from him, or to have any

remedy, to his grievous damage of forty shillings and more ; and of

this he prayeth remedy of you of your charity, and that you will

inquire of the truth by a jury.

93. Eobert Corbet, Peronel his wife, and Ahce the daughter of this

same Eobert, complain to the Justices of our lord the King of Ealph

the brother of John of Wichnor and of Wilham Baldwin, parker of

Madeley, for that these same Peronel and Ahce being in the house of this

same Eobert Corbet in Eodwood on the Sunday next after the Feast

of St. ]\Iartin in the nineteenth year and towards the beginning of the

twentieth year of the reign of King Edward - the aforesaid Ealph and

' See the note on the opposite page. on November 20th. Martinmas Day
- Edward I. 's regnal years commence is Xovember 11th.
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les avaundiz Eauf e William ensemblement [oue des genz] desconuz

e les mesuns mernes cely Robert entrerunt e ces portes debruserunt a

force e armes e [meme] cele Peronele e Alice a force e armes en Jeterunt

e baterunt e Naufrerunt e malement treterunt e pus memes celes

Peronele e Alice en le lay Jeterunt e les bens e les chasteus memes
cely Robert ilekes trouez a la mountamice de diz liueres pristrent e en

porterunt atort e acontre la Pes noster seygnur le Rey e a gref damage

memes cely Robert Peronel e Alice de vint liueres e dunt il prient

remedie.

In dorso.

Finitum.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Willelmus filius Hugonis de . . .

Radulphus . . . de eadem.

Plegii Radulphi fratris lohannis de Wytenore

:

Nicholaus Flusckg (?) de Madeley.

Heruius ad capud Pontis de eadem,

Plegii Willelmi Bakhvyn le parker de Madeleghe

:

Ricardus de Stouylaye.

Adam frater eius de Madeleye.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

93a. Conuictum est per luratam in quam Radulplius frater loliannis

de Whitemor et Willelmus Baldewyu parcarius de Madeleye se posuerunt ad

sectam Robert! Corbet et Petrouille uxoris eiiis et Allele filie predictl Roberti

quod Idem Radulphus et Willelmus nulla bona sen catalla predictorum

Roberti et Petrouille ceperunt seu asportauerunt uec ipsos verberauerunt

nee aliquam transgresslonem els feceruut slcut questl fuerunt. Ideo con-

sideratum est quod predict! Radulphus et Willelmus iude slue die. Et

predict! Robertus et Petronllla et Alicia nichil caplunt per querelam suam
set sunt in misericordia pro falso clamore.

94. A les Justices nostre seygnour le Rei se pleint Adam Hergrim

de Ruggeleye ke la ou il yaueyt un play entre cele Adam e Wauter de

Dersthul en la Court de Ruggeleye e kant vynt mesmes cely Adam
e troua treys fois plegges de porsiwre en leuandit Court encontre

leuantdit Wauter devant Eoberd de Byxelond prouost le Eueske de
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William, together with divers unknown people, went there and entered

the close of this same Robert and broke down his doors with force

and arms, and ejected these same Alice and Peronel with force and

arms and beat and wounded and evilly intreated them, and aftei-wards

cast these same Ahce and Peronel into the Tean ; and the goods and

chattels of this same Eobert there being, to the value of ten pounds,

they took and carried away, wrongful^ and against the peace of our

lord the King and to the grievous damage of this same Eobert, Peronel

and Ahce of twenty pounds ; and of this they pray remedy.

Endorsernents.

Finished.

Pledges for prosecution

:

William the son of Hugh of . . .

Pialph ... of the same place.

Pledges of Ralph the brother of John of Wichnor :

Nicholas Flusckg of Madeley.

Hervey at the bridge-head of the same place.

Pledges of Wilham Baldwyn the parker of Madeley :

Richard of Stoneleigh.

Adam, his brother, of Madeley.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

93a. It is found by the Jury upon which Ralph the brother of John of

Wichiior and Wilham Baldwin the parker of Madeley put themselves at the

suit of Robert Corbet and Peronel his wife and Ahce the daughter of the

aforesaid Robert that the same Ralph and Wilham neither took nor carried

away any of the goods or chattels of the aforesaid Robert and Peronel, and

that they neither beat them nor did any other trespass against them as they

have complained. Therefore judgement is given that the aforesaid Ralph

and Wilham go away without day. And the aforesaid Robert and Peronel

and Ahce take nothing by their complaint, but are in mercy for their false

claim.

94. Adam Hergrim of Rugeley complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King for that whereas there being a suit in the court of

Rugeley between this Adam and Walter of Dersthul, and this Adam
having come and found pledges three times to prosecute his suit

in the aforesaid court against the aforesaid Walter before Robert

of Bixland, provost of the Bishop of Chester, that same Robert
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Cestre. E puys vient memes eely Eoberd Ian du Eegne le Eey Edward
.ix. cest a sauer le Jedy procheyn auant la pask florie e encontra

leuantdit Adam venant de sa charue oue ces bestes en le real chemin

en Kugglege e prist de ces bestes .iiij. Buefs e les chaca e les enparca

en le pare le Eueske atort encountre la pees encomitre gage e plegge

deskes il furent deliueres par les lettres sire Gilberd de Kirkeby seneschal

le Euesk e issi ceo trespas cely Eoberd fist aleuantdit Adam en damage

de .XX. s. e plus diint il prie remedie pur deu kar il est poueres.

In dorso.

Finitum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

94a. C'oDiiictum est per Iiu-atam in quam Robertas le prouost se posuit

ad sectam Ade Hergrim quod predictus Eobertus distrinxit predictum

Adam per quatuor boues pro diuersis amerciamentis in Curia predicta factis

ad dampnum ipsius Ade duorum solidorum. Et ideo cousideratum est

quod predictus Adam recuperet versus predictiun Robertum dampna sua

duorum solidorum. Et predictus Robertus iu misericordia etc.^

95.^ [A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoy] pleint Eichard atte Wode
de graund Wyrleye de William de la More ke cum : . . . de le auantdist

William vn mes et demi verge de terre en la ville de graund Wyrleye

. . . par an ausi com cely ky auoit estat de frank sokeman le Eoy
la vint le auandist . . . le auandist Eichard a .Ix. souz en sa Curt de

Wyrleye . . . le an de le Eegne nostre Seygnur le Eoy ke hore est

vnsyme les queux .Ix. souz il leua des biens le auaundist Eichard

meyntenant apres. Et puys .vj. souz ke ly furent arrere de les .Ix. souz

si prist le auaundist William et prendre fist en la mesun le auaundist

Eichard a Wyrleye une Jumente pris de .xx. s. et .iij. vaches pris de

xxiiij. s. et .iij. boues pris de .xviij. s. le an auaundist en cimtre la pees

et les chaca a la mesun le auaundist William a la More et de eus fist

sa volunte issint ky vnkes puys ne les poyeyt il auer a ses gref damages

de .x. libris. ^ dixit quod nichil cepit de bestiis.*

' 111. 19. - The original bill has suffered damage from damp, and several

words have entirely disappeared. ^-' These words have been subsequently
added. As they record the defendant's plea their usual place would be on the dorse

of the bill.
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came afterwards in the ninth year of the reign of Iving Edward, to wit,

on the Thm-sdaj^ next before Pahn Sunday, and met the aforesaid

Adam coming from his plough with his beasts on the high road in

Eugeley, and seized four oxen that were his beasts and drove them
otl" and imparked them in the park of the Bishop, wrongfully, against

the peace, against gage and pledge, until that they were delivered

through the letters of Sir Gilbert of Kirkby, steward of the Bishop
;

and in such manner this Robert did this trespass against the aforesaid

Adam to his damage of twenty shillings and more ; of which he

prayeth remedy for God's sake, for he is a poor man.

Endorsemeyif.

Finished.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

94a. It is found by the Jury upon which Robert the provost put himself

at the suit of Adam Hergrim that the aforesaid Robert distrained the aforesaid

Adam by four oxen for sundry amercements imposed in the aforesaid Court,

to the damage of the said Adam of two shillings. And so it is adjudged that

the aforesaid Adam recover his damages of two shillings against the afore-

said Robert. And the aforesaid Robert is in merev etc.

95. Eichard Attwood of Great Wyrlej' complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King of Wilham of the Moor for that whereas this same

Eichard [rented from] the aforesaid William a messuage and half a

virgate of land in the to^vn of Great Wyrley at a yearly rent so that his

estate was that of a free sockman of the King, the aforesaid [William]

came and sued the aforesaid Eichard for sixty shilhngs in his court at

Wyrley on the ... in the eleventh year of the reign of our lord

the King that now is ; the which sixty shillings he levied straightway

upon the goods of the aforesaid Eichard. And afterwards, because

that six shillings of the sixty shillings remained unpaid, the aforesaid

Wilham, in the year aforesaid, seized and caused to be seized in the

aforesaid Eichard's close at Wyrley a mare of the value of twenty

shillings and three cows of the value of four and twenty shilhngs and

three oxen of the value of eighteen shillings, against the peace, and

drove them to the farm of the aforesaid WiUiam of the Moor and

did with them as it hked him, so that never yet again hath Eichard

been able to recover them, to his grievous damages of ten pounds.

^He said that he took none of the animals.^

•-' This is the defendant's plea. See note on the opposite page.
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Meymes cely Richard se pleynt de le auauudist William ke il abatist

et abatre fist deus de ses mesuns en meme la ville nomement vne graunge

et vne bouerie pris de .xl. s. et les fist amener hors de la ville de Wyrleye

dekes a sun Maner a la More et illekes vnkore les detyent encuntre la

pees.

Memes cely Richard se pleynt de le auaundist William ke il li tolist

sa terre et le dona a sun fiz demeyne ou toutes les mesuns ke ly furent

demorez et lenchaca hors de la ville de Wyrleye. Et amercia le fiz

le auaundist Richard a .iiij. s. pur ceo ke il herberga le auaundist

Richard sun pere vne nuyt. Et de ceste greuaunces pri il pur deu

remedie pur le alme la Reygne. Et ke cestes choses soyent enquis par

les .iiij. vileez plus procheyns.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Robertus atte Wode.

Adam fiUus Reginaldi de gorsticote.

Plegii Willelmi de la More

:

Thomas filius Thome de Whistone.

. . . Cimiterio de Pentriche.

Finitum.

Presentatum est Cuttlestone die mercurii in quindenis

Purificacionis.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

95a. Couuictum est per luratam in quam Willelmus de la More se posuit

ad sectam Ricardi Atte Wode de Magna Wirleye quod idem Willelmus

cepit de predicto Ricardo vnum lumentum precii octo sohdorum ties vaccas

precii unius marci tres bouiculos precii sex solidorum duas domes precii

decem solidorum et quatuor solidos iniuste sicut questus fuit. Et idee

consideratum est quod predictus Ricardus recuperet pretium omnium
predictorum catallorum et dampna sua que taxantur per luratam ad quatuor

solidos. Et Willelmus in misericordia.^

96. A les Justices nostre Seynour le Rey se pleynt William de

Cheteltone de adam Coly de Blacwode de meyme cely Adam vynt en

la vile de Strettone ala Meson lavaunt dit Wilham le lundi procheyn

devaunt la pentecoste le an de le Rengne le Rey ky ore est quinsime

» m. 36 d.
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This same Eichard complaineth of the aforesaid William that he

pulled down and caused to be pulled down two of his farm-buildings

in the same town, to wit, a bani and a cow-house, of the value of forty

shilhngs, and caused the material thereof to be carried from the town of

Great Wyrley to his manor-house on the moor, and there he still doth

detain it, against the peace.

This same Eichard complaineth of the aforesaid William that he took

away from him his land, together with all the buildings that were thereon,

and gave it to his own sou, and drave Eichard out of the town of

Wyrley ; and he amerced the son of the aforesaid Eichard in four

shilhngs because that he had given the aforesaid Eichard his father

lodgmg for a single night. And of these grievances he prayeth remedy

for God's sake and for the Queen's soul's sake, and that these matters

may be inquired of by the four nighest towns.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Eobert Attwood.

Adam the son of Eeynold of Goscote.

Pledges of Wilham of the Moor

:

Thomas the son of Thomas of Weston.

.... of the churchyard of Penkridge.

Finished.

Presented m Cuttlestone on the Wednesday in the

quindenes of the Pm-ification.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

95a. It is found by the Jury upon which WiUiam of the Moor put himself

at the suit of Richard Attwood of Great W\Tley that the same William took

from the aforesaid Richard a mare of the value of eight shillings, three cows
of the value of a mark, three calves of the value of si.\ shillings, two buildings

of the value of ten shillings, and four shillings [m money], mijustly, as he hath

complained. And so judgement is given that the aforesaid Richard recover

the value of all the aforesaid chattels together with his damages, which are

assessed by the Jury at four shillings. And WiUiam is in mercy.

96. Wilham of Chelhngton complameth to the Justices of om- lord

the Iving of Adam CoUey of Blackwood for that that same Adam
came to the house of the said Wilham in the town of Stretton on the

Monday next before Pentecost in the fifteenth year of the reign of the
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a force e as armes nomement a arke e a cetes e epeye e le bens e le

chateus meyme celi William nomement vne huche pris de .iij.s.

ix. auges pris de .v.s. vn cauderon pris de .ij.s. vne payle pris de .xviij.d.

ij. trepes pris de .xv'iij.d. iiij! cribles [pris] de .iiij.rf. e .xxiiij. etriueles

pris de .iij.d. prist e enporta atort e acoutre la pes nostre seynour le

Eey 8 a ce dammages de .xx.s. dount I [sic] prie Remedie pour deu.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Benedictus de Betertone.

Henricus filius Eadulphi de Alstanesfeld.

finitum.

Plegii Ade Coly

:

Willelmus de Stanlowe.

Willelmus louerychesete.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

96a. Willelmus de Cheteltone qui questus fuit de Adam Coly de Blacwode

noa est prosecutus. Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo iu misericordia

scilicet Benedictus de Bettertone et Henricus filius Radulphi de Alstanesfeld.^

97. lohannes le fader de Burtone et Margeria uxor eius conqueruntur

de Isolda que fuit uxor Willebui domini de Burtone eo quod dicta

Isolda die Mercurii proxima ante festum Inuencionis sancte Crucis

anno rengni Regis Edwardi vicesimo circa horam terciam intrauit

domum dictorum lohannis et Margerie in Burtone et insultum fecit

dicte Margerie et eam cum lapidibus verberauit et ad terram prostrauit

et sanguinolentam eam fecit et semianimam eam reliquid [sic] ita quod

de vita eius desperabatur et cum prostrata fuit ad terram sepissime

eam cum lapidibus in capite percussit et maxime in parte Sinistra ita

quod predictis percussionibus auditum ex dicta parte penitus amisit

dicta Margeria contra pacem domini Regis et vestram et ad dampna

1 m. 36 d.
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King that now is with force and aims, to wit, bows and arrows and

sword, and the goods and chattels of this same Wilham, to wit, a

chest of the value of three shillings, nine troughs of the value of five

shilhngs, a cauldron of the value of two shiUings, a stoup of the value

of eighteen pence, two tripods of the value of eighteen pence, four

sieves of the value of four pence, and four and twenty stirrups^ of

the value of three pence, did take and carry away, wrongfully and

against the peace of our lord the King and to William's damages of

twenty shillings, whereof he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Bennet of Betterton.

Harry the son of Ralph of Alstonlield.

Finished.

Pledges of Adam Colley

:

William of Stanley.

William Loverychesete.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

96a. William of Chelliiigton that complained ofAdam Colley of Blackwood
hath failed to prosecute his complaint. So he and his pledges for prosecution,

to wic, Bennet of Betterton and Harry the son of Ralph of Alstoufield, are

in mercy.

97. John the father, of Burton, and Margery his wife complain of

Iseult that was wife of Wilham, lord of Burton, for that whereas that

same Iseult upon the Wednesday next before the Feast of the Invention

of the Holy Cross - in the twentieth year of the reign of King Edward,

about the third hour, came into the house of the said John and Margery

in Burton and did assault the said Margery and did beat her with stones

and did fell her to the ground and did make her to bleed, and did there

leave her half dead, so that her hfe was despau-ed of ; and while she so

lay on the ground the said Iseult did very many times beat her on the

head with stones, and more especially on the left half thereof, so that

by reason of such beatings the said Margery did utterly lose her hearing

on the said half of her, against the peace of our lord the King and your

' The original stirrup was a looped probably of this nature,

rope for mounting into the saddle. The ' May 3.

stirrups mciitionud in the bill were
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predictorum lohannis et Margerie centum Solidorum et petunt lusticiam

eis fieri pro amore dei et alma domine Regine. Et est transgressio ista

notoria quia dicta Margeria ducta fuit in quadam carecta ad comitatum

ut transgressio uideretur et quia desperabatur de vita.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Willelmus de la Doune.

Willelmus de Coten.

Finitum.

Plegii Isolde :

Willelmus de Tugeford.

Eicardus Heued.

presentatum. responsum die Mercurii.

98. lusticiariis domini Eegis itinerantibus apud Stafford conqueritur

Willelmus filius Eicardi de Mortone de lohanne de la Wade Canonico

Ecclesie sancti Petri de Woluernehampton quod cum idem Willelmus

die sabbati prima post festum Translacionis Sancti Thome Martiris

Aimo regni Eegis Edwardi .xvij." tulit quoddam paruum breue de

Eectoi secundum consuetudinem manerii in Curia ipsius lohannis de

la Wade in Woluernehamptone versus eundem lohannem et aHos

nominatos in breui de Quinque acris terre cum pertinenciis in Mortone

et inuenit plegios de prosequendo videhcet Eicardum Drylle et Simonem
filium dementis de Woluernehamptone et debito modo prosequebatur

placitum suum in Eadem curia per tres cmias et tenta erat tercia curia

die sabbati proxima post festum Assumpcionis beate Marie anno

regni Eegis Edwardi supra dicto et ab illo die dictus lohannes de la

Wade nee prece nee precio uoluit ahquo modo permittere balUuos

suos tenere curias suas usque ad diem veneris proximam post festum

sancti Ambrosii Anno regni Eegis Edwardi .xix." et tunc vix voluit

concedere nisi sub ea condicione quod idem Willelmus daret dicto

lohanni .xij. denarios et concederet quod ipsum loharmem non implaci-

taret per illud breue ad graue dampnum ipsius Willelmi .c.s. et exhere-

' Indicative of the fact that the manor was in ancient demesne. For an
interesting example of the proceedings under such a writ see Select Pleas in

Manorial Courts (Selden (Society's Series. Vol. II.). p. 117. (See also Professor
Vinogradofi's Villainage in England, p. 383.
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own, and to the damage of the aforesaid John and Margery of a hundred

shilhngs ; and they pray that justice may be done them for the love of

God and for the Queen's soul's sake. And this wrong is known of many,

for the said Margerj'^ was carried in a certain cart to the county court

that the wrong done to her might be seen, and because her hfe was

despaired of.

Ettdorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Wilham of the Down.

William of Coton.

Finished.

Pledges of Iseult

:

WilHam of Tugford.

Eichard Head.

Presented. Answer on Wednesday.

98. William the son of Eichard of Morton complaineth to the Justices

in Eyre of our lord the King at Stafford of John of the Wade, canon

of the Church of St. Peter at Wolverhampton, for that whereas this same

WUliam on the fii'st Saturday after the Feast of the Translation of

St. Thomas the Martyr ^ in the seventeenth year of the reign of King

Edward brought a certain httle writ of right, according to the custom of

the manor, in the court of that same John of the Wade in Wolverhampton

against that same John and others named in the writ to recover five acres

of land in Morton, together with the appurtenances, and found pledges

to prosecute it, to wit, Eichard Drylle and Simon the son of Clement

of Wolverhampton, and duly prosecuted his claim in that same court

for tluree courts, the third court being held on the Saturday next after

the Feast of the Assumption of Blessed Mary ^ in the aforesaid year of

the reign of King Edward, that same John of the Wade would not then

allow, either by prayer or for reward, his baiUti's in any waj' to hold his

courts from that day until the Friday next after the Feast of St. Ambrose^

in the nineteenth year of the reign of King Edward, and even then

he would allow them to be held onh' upon the condition that this

same William should give that same John twelve pence and should

promise that he would not prosecute his action against that same

John under that writ, to the grievous damage of this William of a

' July 7. - August 15. " April 4.
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dacionis unde petit idem Willelmus de tanta iniuvia sibi illata graciam

et remedium.

In dorso.

Plegii de piosequendo :

Eicardus de Eushale in Hamptone.

Adam Russel in eadem.

Plegii lohannis de la Wade

:

Eogerus atte lonende de Gosebiock.

lohannes Derkin de Jetherstone.

Finitum.

presentatum est totmonslow die veneris proximo post

quindenas Sancti Hilarii.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

98a. Conuictum est per luratam in quam lolianues de la Wade se posuit

ad sectam AVillelmi filii Ricardi de Mortone quod idem Willelmus tulisset

quoddam paruum breue de recto secundum consuetudiaem Manerii in Cm-ia

ipsius lohannis de quibusdam tenementis. Idem lohannes uoluit Curias

suas tenere uec ei lusticiam facere nisi daret eidem lohanui duodecim

denarios ad dampnum ipsius Willehni dimidii marci etc. Et ideo con-

sideratum est quod predictus Willelmus recuperet dampna dimidii marci et

lohannes in misericordia.^

99. A Justices nostre seygnm' le Eoy se pleinent Wyliame de

Heywode e Isolde^ . . . vous pryent cum Johan le iiz Henri atte Wode
de bromley pere meyme cete Isolde out achate de le abbe de burtone

sur trente predecessour le abbe thomas ke ore est e du couent pur diz

mars de sterlings auantmeyn donez a le abbe e au couent un meys e un
acre de terre e les aportinanses en bromley abbe dunt le abbe e le couent

furent tenuz a la garantye alauant dist Johan le fitz Henri e a ses heirs

e a ses assignez solum le usage de lauant diste vyle pur coe ke le usage

de la vyle est cele kant le abbe e le couent vendunt donnent ou lessent

il ly funt enrouler le don e le lees en lur roules solum' le usage de la vyle

par quel enroudlement le abbe e le couent sunt tenuz a la garantj'e a

tant cum par chartre e le auant dist Johan le fiz Henry atte Wode
pere meyme cete Isolde enfefl'a meyme cele Isolde des auant dis tenemens

' ni. 39. - The next three or four words in the original are illegible

through injury to the surface.
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hundred shillings and the loss of his inheritance : of which, in respect

of so great injury done to him, the same WilUam seeketh giace and

remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Eobert of Eushall in Hampton.

Adam Kussell in the same place.

Pledges of John of the Wade :

Roger at Lone end of Goosebrook.

John Derkin of Jetherstone.

Finished.

Presented in Totmonslow on the Friday next after the

quiudenes of St. Hilary.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

98a. It was fouud bj- the Jury upon whicli Johai of the Wade put himself at

the suit of WiUiam the son of Richard of Morton that that same William had

brought a certain little writ of right, according to the custom of the Manor,

in the court of that John, to recover certain tenements. That same John

refused to hold his courts, neither would he render justice to William miless

he would give twelve pence to that same John ; to the damage of that same

William of half a mark. And so judgement is given that the aforesaid William

recover damages of half a mark, and John is in raercv.

99. Wilham of Hej^wood and Iseult [his wife] complain to the

Justices of our lord the King and pray you as here followeth.

John the son of Harry Attewood of Bromley, father of this same

Iseult, bought of the Abbot of Bm-ton-on-Trent, predecessor of the

present Abbot Thomas, and of the Convent, a messuage and an

acre of land, together with the appurtenances, m Abbots Bromley,

for ten marks sterling paid in ready money to the Abbot and the

Convent, and the Abbot and Convent bound themselves to warranty

to the said John the son of Harry and to his heu-s and his assigns after

the custom of the aforesaid town—the custom of that town being that

when the Abbot and Convent sell, give or lease they cause the gift or

the lease to be enrolled in their rolls according to the custom of the town;

by which enrolment the Abbot and Convent are bound to warranty

as effectively as by a charter—and the aforesaid John the son of Harry

Attewood, father of this .same Iseult, enfeoffed this same Iseult of the
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a auer e a teneyr a li e a ses heirs e a ses assignez dunt lauant diste

Isolde ad eu la possession e la seysine des tenemens quiuze anz e plus

dekes cet Eyre ke une Edith la file Eichard Edrich lour enpleda par

uii breif de Mort de auncetre en le Eyre de Stafford qe ore est e si tost

cum les auant dis Wiliame e Isolde furent somons a respondre a lauant

diste Edith il aprocherent lur seygnur le abbe Thomas qe ore est

en sa sale demeyne de bromley abbe le jom- de la conuercion seint paul

cet an e li prierent ke il lur vosit garanter eyder e defendre les tenemens

acinitre lur auersarye e pur demy mark de annuel rente ke il ad ressu

de eus de an en an e le auant dist abbe ben e leument a meyme le jour

e a meyme le an lour promist a garanter e a defendre des touz maners

de perils e de dapmages e lur bayla a sim conseyl set asauer a Mayhes

de vylers senescel meyme cell abbe a garanter e a defendre en quel

conseyl les auant dis WyUame e Isolde se mistrent de tout en tout

cum gens ignorans de la ley e le auant dist senechal pur devohpper le

abbe e le couent de la garantj^e e de autre dapmages dona une excepcion

maueyse par qey les auant dis WiKame e Isolde sunt engette de lur

franc tenement e defeytez a touz jours a lur gref dapmages de carante

liuers e plus e pur coe ke cete collusion e ce treppas fu fet a les auant dis

Wihame e Isolde dedenz cet eyre cum a gens ignorans e desconus de

la ley prient il remedie pur deu.

In dorso.

Per preceptum I. de Berewyk.

Finitum.

100. As Justices nostre seygnur le Eey Nichol le fiz Hue de Cleydone

e felice sa seor se pleynent de William de Coltone chapeleyn e de Adam
de Coltone ke la ou meyme ces Nicol e felice aue3'ent en commun un caas

de Buche pris de .xx. s. esteant en la Court Alm-ed de Pipe en la vile de

Pipe la vindrent les auant diz William e Adam le lundi procheyn apres

la InuencioiHi de la seynte Croyz le an del regne nostre seygnur le Key
Edward .xij.""' e cele Buche pristrent e par la ou il voleyent carierent e
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aforesaid tenements to have and to hold to her and her heirs and to her

assigns, of which tenements the aforesaid Iseult hath had possession and

seisin for the fifteen years and more previous to this Eyre, when one Edith,

the daughter of Eichard Eldrich, brought a writ of mortdancestor against

them in this present E\Te of Staffordshire ; and as soon as the aforesaid

WiUiam and Iseult were summoned to answer the aforesaid Edith they

went to their lord that now is, the Abbot Thomas, in his own hall at

Abbots Bromley, on the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul ^ in this year

and prayed him that he would warrant them and come in aid and defend

the tenements against their adversary in consideration of the amiual

rent of half a mark which he hath received from them year by year ;

and the aforesaid Abbot on the same day in the same year well and

faithfully promised them to warrant and defend them from all manner

of perils and damage ; and he put them into the hands of his counsel,

to wit, of Matthew of Vilhers, that was his own steward, to warrant

and defend them ; and in his counsel the aforesaid WiUiam and Iseult

did put their whole trust, being folk that knew naught of the law ;

and the aforesaid steward, that he might have the Abbot and convent

released from liis warranty and habihty in damages, took a bad excep-

tion,- by reason of which the aforesaid William and Iseult have been

ousted from theu' fi'eehold and have lost all right of action for ever, to

their grievous damages of fortj' pounds and more ; and seeing that this

wrong was done by coUusion within this Eyre to the aforesaid Wilham

and Iseult, that are ignorant folk and know naught of the law, they

pray remedy for God's sake.

E7idorsemenfs.

[Sworn] bj' order of Berewik J.

Finished.

100. Nicholas the son of Hugh of Claydon and FeUce his sister

complain to the Justices of our lord the King of Wilham of Colton,

chaplain, and of Adam of Colton for that whereas these same Nicholas

and Fehce had in common a pile of brushwood of the value of twenty

shillings, standing m the yard of Alfred of Pipe in the town of Pipe,

the aforesaid Wilham and Adam, on the Monday next after the Invention

of the Hoh' Cross' in the twelfth year of the reign of our lord King

Edward, came and took that pile and carried it and caused it to be

' January 25. judgement against tlie party taking it.
'•'

i.e. an exception of such a nature " May 3.

that its rejection by the Court entailed
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firent caiier de ior e de nuyt e de tote cele Buche firent lor volunte atort

e encontre la pes nostre seygnur le Eey as damages Nichol e felice de

.XX. souz e de ceo en vnt il suyte bone e prient remedie.

hi dorso.

per Dominum I. de Berewyk.

Plegii Willelmi de Coltone :

Michael de Eckeleshal manentem [sic] in Lichfeld.

lohannes Kewe de eadem.

Plegii Ade :

Willelmus Kewe et Michael de Ecleshal.

Willelmus venit et defendit totuni et ponit se super

patriam. Ideo inquiratur.

Et Adam uon venit.

Postea habuermit licenciam quia pauperes etc.

presentatum est Offlow.

101. A les Justices nostre seinguour le Eoys se pleint Koberd Foxe

de Tene de Johan Burdon de Edeninghale e de Johan son tiz de ceo ke

les auaunt diz Johan Burdon e Johan son tiz le Jody procheyn auaunt

Le Asscension Ian du regne Le Eoy Edward .xx. memes cely Eoberd

en la vile de Edynghale assailhrent des ars e de setes e des espeyes e Li

Batirent Naffrirent e I\Ialement Le treterent e maheyngne Ly feserent

de son petit dey de sa mayn senestre e iiij. soutz de argent de Ly
pristrent. E ilokes Le emprisonerent del Jody auaimt dit Jeskes Le

Dymaynche prochein sywaunt . a gref Damayge memes cely Eoberd de

Cent souz e encuntre La pees Dunt il prie remedie pur deu.

Ill dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Nicholaus lilius lohannis de Tene.

Eicardus Pees de Aluetone.
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carried b}- day and by night where it hiied them, and they deah with

all that pile as it liked them, wrougfulh' and against the peace of our

lord the Iving to the damage of Nicholas and Felice of twenty shillings :

and of this they have good suit and they pray remedy.

Endorsements.

[Sworn] by order of Berewik J.

Pledges of WiUiam of Colton :

Michael of Eccleshall dwelling in Lichfield.

John Kew of the same place.

Pledges of Adam:
William Kew and Michael of Eccleshall.

William cometh and denieth all and putteth himself on

the country. So it is to be inquired of.

And Adam doth not come.

Afterwards [the complainants] got leave [of the Court

to withdi'aw their complaint] because they were

poor folk.^

Presented in Offlow.

101. Piobert Fox of Tean eomplaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King of John Burdon of Edingale and of John his son for that

the aforesaid John Bm'don and John his son on the Thursday next

before Ascension Day in the twentieth year of the reign of King Edward

did attack this Eobert in the town of Edinghall with bows and arrows

and swords and did beat and injm'e and evilly intreat him and did

maim the little finger of his left hand, and did take fi'om him four

shillings in money. And they did keep him imprisoned there from

the Thursday aforesaid imtil the Sunday next following ; to the grievous

damage of this same Eobert of a hundred shillings, and against the

peace. Of which he prayeth remedy for God's sake.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution:

Nicholas the son of John of Tean.

Bichard Peace of Alton.

' i.e. they were charged no fee for the ' licencia recedendi.'
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Plegii lohannis Burdoue :

Heniicns Burdone.

Robertas le Brothere de Edenighal.

Plegii lohaimis Bordone tilii

:

Robertus le Brothere et Henricus Burdone.

Offlow

presentatum est Pirehull die die [sic] Sabbati.i

Note from the Eyre Roll.

101a. Robertus Fox de Teue qui questus fuit de lohaune Burdon de
Edeinghale et de lohanni filio eius uon est prosecutus Ideo ipse et jjlegii sui

de prosequendo iu misericordia scilicet Nicholaus filius lohaunis de Tene et

Ricardus Pees de Aluitone.

102. A les Justices nostre seyguur le Roy si lour plet sey pleyiit

Johan Bui-dun de Edinghale de ceo ke Robert fox de Tene le Jeuedy
procheyn auaunt le Asscencioun en le An nostre seygnur Roy Edward
vintime vint en le haut Cliemin en Edinghale a tort e a force e as

armes encountre la pes e ly baty e malement naufi-a a ces damages
.xl. s. ke a graunt peyne eschapa la ruort e ceo vous prie pur deu e

vostre alme ke seyt enquiz par bon paJ^s.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Ricardus lilius Ricardi de Herlastone.

Thomas fihus Willelmi de Edinghale.

Plegii Roberti le fox de Tene :

Nicholaus filius lohannis de Tene.

Henricus filius Thome de eadem.

Non est prosecutus.

presentatum est Totmonslow die sabbati proximo post

Purificacionem.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

102a. lohauues Burdun de Edynglial qui questus fuit de Roberto Fox
de Tene de placito transgressionis nou est prosecutus versus eum. Ideo

' The abbreviated form of ' OflSow ' is written just above that of ' Pirehill,' but
the latter is not in any way marked for erasure.
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Pledges of Johii Burdon

:

Harry Burdon.

Robert the brother of Edingale.

Pledges of John Bui-don the son

:

Eobert the brother and Harry Burdon.

Offlow.

Presented in Pirehill ^ on Saturday.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

101a. Robert Fox of Tean who made complaint of Johu Biudou of

Edingale and of Jokn his son hath failed to prosecute his complaint.

Therefore he and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, Nicholas the son of

John of Tean and Richard Peace of Alton, are in mercy.

102. John Burdun of Edingale complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King, an it please them, that Eobert Fox of Tean on the

Thui-sday next before the Ascension in the twentieth year of our lord

King Edward came in the high road in Edingale wrongfulh" and with

force and arms against the peace and did beat him and did grievously

wound him to his damage of forty shillings, so that he hardly escaped

death ; and he prayeth you for God's sake and your own souls' sake

that this may be inquii-ed of by a good juiy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution:

Richard the son of Richard of Harlaston.

Thomas the son of WiUiam of Edingale.

Pledges of Robert Fox of Tean

:

Nicholas the son of John of Tean.

Harry the son of Thomas of the same place.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Totmonslow on the Saturday next after

the Purification.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

102.\. John Burdon of Edbigale who made complaint of Robert Fox
of Tean on a plea of trespass hath failed to prosecute his complaint

' See the note on the opposite page.
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predictus loliannes et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia scilicet

Ricardus filiiis Ricardi de Herlastone et Thomas filius Willelmi de Edynghal
etc.i

103. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Eeyseplej'nt Eoger de Burtone

de Peres de Stapele de ceo ke atort li detent c.s. dunt Philip de Stapele

Ael memes cely Peres se obliga par son escrit auer pae les .c. s. a la

feste de Toz seyntes le an de la grace nostre seygnur .m.cc.lxxviij. auer

pae .L. s. e ala Feste Seynt Johan le Baptist procheyn syuant .L. s. Des

ques Phelip de Stapele Ael memes celi Peres k}- Heyr il est de ceo fut

oblige a meyme cely Eoger par escrit obUgatorie auer pae a termes auant

nomez les queus deners souent li ad demande e ren ne ly ad pae mes

atort les detent a ces damages de .xl. souz e de ceo prie remedie.

hi dorso.

Non venit.

104. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eeye se pleingnent Nicol de

Trescote e Peronelle sa feme e Alice seor memes cele Peronelle de ceo

ke Huwe le fiz Eichard Tekle de Tunstal e sun power a force prist e

faucha le pree les auaunt dis Nicol e Petronelle sa feme e Alice sa aeor

ke lur eseheust del heritage Eichard Tecle pere les auauntdis Peronelle

e Alice e le fayn de eel pre en Ian du Eegne nostre Seignur le Eey .xiiij.

taunt cum le Eey fust hors de Engleterre aforce enporterent e chescun

an pus a force ad fauche e le fain aporte atort e a les grefs damages de

vn mark e de plus dunt eus prient remedie.

In dorse.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Eicardus Gerueyse.

Eicardus de Lyrhnge.
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against him. Therefore the aforesaid John aud his pledges for prosecution,

to wit, Richard the son of Richard of Harlastou and Thomas the sou of

William of Edinghall, are iu mercv etc.

103. Eoger of Burton complameth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Piers of Steeple for that he wrongfully detaineth fi-om him

a hundred shillings, of which hundred shillings Philip of Steeple, grand-

father of that same Piers, bound himself by his bond in writing to

pay fifty shillings on the Feast of All Saints^ in the year of grace of

Our Lord MCCLXXVIII and fifty shillings on the Feast of St. John

the Baptist - next following. This debt in which Philip of Steeple, grand-

father of that same Piers, whose heir that Piers is, bound himself by
his bond in writing to pay at the times above mentioned, Eoger hath

oft times demanded [of Piers] but he hath paid him naught thereof,

and wrongfully detaineth it to his damage of forty shillings ; and of

this he prayeth remedy.

E^idorsement.

He doth not come.

104. Nicholas of Trescott and Perouel his wife and Alice the sister

of this same Peronel complain to the Justices of our lord the King that

Hugh the son of Richard Tickell of Tunstall and his companions forcibly

took possession of and mowed the meadow of the aforesaid Nicholas

and Peronel his wife and Alice the sister of Peronel that descended to

them from the heritage of Richard Tickell, the father of the aforesaid

Peronel and Alice, and that they forcibly carried away the hay from

that meadow in the fourteenth year of the reign of our lord the Kmg,
what time the King was out of England ; and every year since then

they have mown it bj' force and have carried away the hay, wrong-

fully and to the grievous damages of a mark and more ; of which they

pray remedy.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution

:

Richard Gervas.

Richard of Lyrling.

' Xovember 1. ' June 24.
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habet licenciam.

Plegii Hugonis filii Eicardi Tekle de Dunstal [sic]

:

lohannes de Woundone.

Robertus de Tunstal.

presentatum est pirehull die sabbati . . .

105. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eey se pleynt Willame le

fiz Roberd de Weltone sur Trente e Alice sa femme de Ale ke fust la

femme sire Willame de Hondesacre executere memes cell sire Willame

de ceo ke par la ou memes ceste Alice auoit ces bens e ces chateus a

sa mesun en Tybirtone la vint le auaunt dit sire Willame e prist e prendre

fist le Jour des Almes en Ian du Regne nostre seignur le Rey sime les

chateus le [sic~\ auaunt dite Alice nomement vn chiual del pris de xxiiij.

souz vn beof pris de xv. souz .ij. pors piis de vj.5. treis pots de areme pris

de XV. souz .ij. paeles de quiure pris de^vj.s. e viij.i?. vn pocenet de areme

pris de ij.s. vn bacin e vn lauur pris de .iiij. s. vn mazor pris de vj. s.

viij. d. vne charette lie de fer pris .vj. s. viij. d. vn autre cbarette pris

de .ij. s. ij. quarteres de furment pris del quartere v. s. iij. quarteres

des aueynes pris del quartere ij. s. e les enporta a sa mesun de Hondesacre

atort e encuntre la volunte ceste Alice e les detint a tute sa vie atort

a ces grefs damages de xx. li. e plus les queus chateus la auaunt dite

Ale femme memes cely sire Willame ad en possession e est en seysine

par le testament le auaunt dit sire Willame ky executere ele est e issi

atort les detent dunt les auauntdiz Willame le fiz Roberd e Alice sa

femme priont remedie si vos plest.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Robertus le Bloomere de Tylbintone.

Reginaldus de Neuport de eadem.

Cras.
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[Nicholas] hath leave [of the Court to withdraw his

complaint].

Pledges of Hugh the son of Richard Tickell of Tunstall

:

John of Woundon.

Robert of Tunstal.

Presented in Pirehill on the Saturday . • .

105. William the son of Robert of Walton-on-Trent and Alice his

wife complain to the Justices of our lord the King of Ala that was the

wife of Sir William of Handsacre, executrix of this same Sir Wilham,

for that while this same Ahce had her goods and her chattels in her

house in Tipton there came the aforesaid Sir William and took and

caused to be taken on All Souls' Day ^ in the sixth year of the reign of our

lord the King the chattels of the aforesaid Alice, to wit, a horse of the

value of fom- and twenty shillings, an ox of the value of fifteen shillings,

two pigs of the value of six shillings, three brass pans of the value of

fifteen shilhngs, two copper stoups of the value of six shillings and

eight pence, a brass posnet of the value of two shillings, a basin and a

wash-bowl of the value of four shilhngs, a mazer of the value of six

shillmgs and eight pence, a cart boimd with iron of the value of six

shillings and eight pence, another cart of the value of two shilhngs,

two quarters of wheat of the value of five shillings the quarter, three

quarters of oats of the value of two shillings the quarter, and carried

them away to his house at Handsacre, wrongfully and against the w^ill

of this Ahce and detained them for all his hfe, wrongfully, to her grievous

damages of twenty pomids and more, the which chattels the aforesaid

Ala the wife of that same Sir Wilham hath in her possession, and she

is seised of them by virtue of the testament of the aforesaid Sir WOham,
whose executrix she is, and by reason of the premises she detaineth

them wrongfully ; and of this the aforesaid Wilham the son of Robert

and Ahce his wife pray remedy, an it please you.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

Robert the Bloomer ^ of Tipton.

Reynold of Newport of the same place.

To-morrow.

• November 2.
~

See Glossary.

l2
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Plegii Ale de Hondesacre :

Eogerus atte Wode de Hondesacre.

Alexander atte More de eadem.

Non prosecuta.

presentatum est Otflow die die [sic] Veneris post quindenas.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

105a. Ala que fuit uxor Willelmi de Handesacre e Thomas le Harpour

de Handesacre attachiati fuerunt ad respondendum WilleLmo de Waletone et

Alicie uxori eius de placito quod predicti Ala et Thomas cum aliis ignotis

in crastino Animarum anno regni regis nunc sexto venerunt ad domum
predicte Alicie et predictam domum intrauerunt bona et catalla ibidem

inuenta ceperunt et asportauerunt videlicet vnum equum precii viginti et

quatuor solidorum .1. bouem precii .xv.s. duos porcos precii sex solidorum

tres ollas eneas precii quindecim solidorum. duas platellas precii dimidii

marci vnum poscenetum precii duorum solidorum .1. peluis [sic] et vnum
lotorium precii quatuor solidorum vnum Chiphum de Mazere precii dimidii

marci vnam carectam Ligatam ferramento precii dimidii marci. Item

vnam aliam carectam precii duorum solidorum dua quarteria farine precii

decern solidorum tres quarteria auene precii sex solidorum septem quarteria

brasei auene precii quatuor decem solidorum. vnde dicunt quod deteriorati

sunt et dampnum habent ad valentiam viginti Librarum etc. Et inde

producunt sectam etc.

Et predicti Ala et Thomas veniunt et defendunt vim et iniuriam quando

etc, Et bene defendunt quod ipsi nunquam dictis die et anno ad domum
predictorum Willelmi et Alicie venerunt bona nee catalla predicta ceperunt

nee asportauerunt nee ad manus ipsorum peruenerunt. Et de hoc ponunt

se super patriam.

Et Willelmus et Alicia similiter. Ideo fiat inde lurata.

luratores dicunt super sacramentum suum quod quidam Willelmus de

Handesacre quondam vir predicte Ale Et predicta Ala et predictus Thomas

et quidam alii ignoti de familia ipsius Willelmi venerunt dictis die et anno

ad domum cuiusdam Willelmi filii Warini in villa de Tibertone quondam viri

predicte Alicie qui modo queritur statim post mortem eiusdem Willelmi filii

Warini ac idem Willelmus de Handesacre asseruit se esse proximum heredem

eiusdem Willelmi filii Warini de tenementis que tenuit in eadem villa et

ibidem fuerunt per aliquod tempus ita quod postea predictus Willelmus de

Handesacre illuc recessit et adiuit partes Londonii pro negotiis suis expe-

diendis. Et quod predicta Ala post recessum ipsius Willelmi viri sui remansit

ibidem per octo dies tantum. Et postmodum quedam bona et catalla ibidem

existencia ad valenciam quatuor librorum duodecim solidorum et decem

denariorum cepit et asportauit vsque villam de Handesacre. Et dicunt

quod postea idem Willelmus de Hondesacre rediit a partibus supradictis
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Pledges of Ala of Handsacre

:

Eoger Attwood of Handsacre.

Alexander Attmore of the same place.

Failed to prosecute.

Presented in Offlow on the Friday after the quindenes (?).

Note from the Eyre Roll.

105a. Ala that was wife of William of Handsacre and Thomas the Harper of

Handsacre were attached to answer William of Walton and Alice his wife of a

plea that the aforesaid Ala and Thomas with others mikiiown on the morrow of

All Souls in thesixth year of the reign of the King that now is came to the house

of the aforesaid Alice and entered the aforesaid house, and took and carried

away the goods and chattels therein being, to wit, a horse of the value of four

and twenty shillings, an ox of the value of fifteen shillings, two pigs of the value

of six shilhngs, three brass pans of the value of fifteen shillings, two stoups of

the value of half a mark, a posnet of the value of two shillings, a basin and

wash-bowl of the value of four shillings, a cup of mazerwood of the value of

half a mark, a cart, bomid with iron, of the value of half a mark, also another

cart of the value of two shillings, two quarters of wheat of the value of ten

shillings, three quarters of oats of the value of six shilhngs, seven quarters

of malt of the value of fourteen shillings ; whereby they say that they are

endamaged and have suffered damage to the amount of twenty pounds etc.

And of this they offer suit etc.

And the aforesaid Ala and Thomas come and deny all force and injury etc.

And they deny that they ever went on the said day and year to the house of

the aforesaid William and Alice or that they took and carried away the afore-

said goods and chattels, or that they received them. And of this they put

themselves on the country.

And William and Alice do the like. So a jury is to come in the matter.

The jurors upon their oath do say that one William of Handsacre that

was formerly husband of the aforesaid Ala and the aforesaid Ala and the

aforesaid Thomas and other persons unknown of the household of that same

William went on the said day and year to the house of one William the son of

Warren in the town of Tipton, that was aforetime husband of the aforesaid

Alice who now laycth complaint, straightway after the death of the same

William the son of Wanen, of which William the son of Warren William

of Handsacre claimed to be the next heir in respect of tenements which he

held in the same town, and they continued there for some time ; and after-

wards the aforesaid William of Handsacre departed thence and went to

London that he might take care for his business. And [they say] that the

aforesaid Ala continued there for a week only after the departure of William

her husband ; and shortly afterwards certain goods and chattels there being,

of the value of four pounds, twelve shillings and ten pence, she took and carried

away to the town of Handsacre. And they say that afterwards that same

William returned from the parts aforesaid and straightway went to the house
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et statim adiuit domum ipsius Willelmi in villa predicta et petiit ut daret

sibi potus Et predicta Alicia tunc ibidem existens optulit ei potum in

quodam Cipbo de Mazere quern quidem Ciphum idem Willelmus de Handesacre

cepit ceruisiam iude proiecit et tradidit cuidam armigero suo extraneo cus-

todiendum et sic ilium ciphum asportauit Et luratores requisiti que bona

et catalla remanserunt penes predictam Alam post mortem predicti Willelmi

viri sui dicunt quod vnam peluim vnum Lotorium vnum Ciphum de Mazere

vnam ollam eream et vnam patellam per ordinacionem et dispositionem

executorum predicti Willelmi de Handesacre post mortem suam remaiientes.

Requisiti que dampna predicti Willelmus et Alicia habuerunt occasione

predicta dicunt quod estimant dampna ad viginti solidos. Et dicunt quod
predictus Thomas le Harj)our nichil asportauit de predicta domo de bonis

predictis. Postea predictus [sic] Willelmus et Alicia non sunt prosecuti.

Ideo ipsi et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia.'-

106. A les Justices nostre seygnur le Eey se pleynt Auice de Snelles-

dale de ceo ke par la ou Henry sun fiz chasea les auers meymes ceste

Auice as chaumps a pasturer la vindrent Henri le fiz Koberd del bodehous

e Willame sun frere e le fiz meymes ceste Auice en vn certeyn lyu ke

est apele Fuleberne le megredy procheyn apres la Natiuete nostre Dame
en le an du Eegne nostre seygnur le Eey vyntyme encunterent e ly

uoleyent auer degager sur la tere meymes ceste Auice e ses auers

uoleyent auer pris e il les denea par unt ke eus ly voleyent auer batu

e il crieyt pur sucur auer e la vynt ceste Auice e oy eel cri e lur aprocha

e sun fiz voleyt defendre par unt ke les auaunt diz Henry e Willame

sun frere lui batyrent desolerent e malement detreterent e sun braz

senestre debruserent e autre led ly fyrent a sun gref damage de Cent

souz e de plus dunt ele prie remedie.

In dorso.

Non venit.

107. A Sire Johan de Berewyk e ses compaingnouns Justices ....
e Tbomas son fiere executours de . . . . Pope William de Chestresire

Eichard Schogcb Thomas Albon .... William de Tyrle de ceo ke

memes ceus Eoberd e les autres auant nomez atort vindrent lendemayn
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of that William^ in the town aforesaid and asked for a draught. And the

aforesaid Alice being there present gave him a draught in a certain cup of

mazerwood, which cup the said William of Haudsacre took, tossed the beer

out of it, and gave it to a certain foreign gentleman in his service to keep, and
in this fashion he took away that cup. And the jurors being asked what
goods and chattels remained in the possession of the aforesaid Ala after the

death of the aforesaid William her husband sav that a basin, a wash-bowl,

a cup of mazerwood, a brass pan and a stoup have been in her possession,

by the directions and disposition of the executors of the aforesaid William

of Handsacre, since his death. Asked what damages the aforesaid William

and Alice had suffered by reason of the premises they say that they reckon

the damages at twenty shiUings. And they say that the aforesaid Thomas
the Harper carried away none of the aforesaid goods from the aforesaid

house. Afterwards the aforesaid William and Alice failed to prosecute their

complaint. So they and their pledges for prosecution are in mercy.

106. Avice of Snellsdale eomplaineth to the Justices of our lord

the Iving for that, when Harry her son drove the cattle of this same

Avice to the fields to pasture them, Harry the son of Eobert of the

bodehouse - and Wilham his brother came and met the son of this same

Avice in a certain place called Fulbom'ne on the Wednesday next after

the Nativity of Our Lady ^ in the twentieth j-ear of the reign of om- lord

the King and sought to arrest him on the land of this same Avice and

to seize his cattle, but he withstood them because they would have

beaten him, and he cried for help, and this Avice came and heard this

cry and came up to them and tried to defend her son, whereupon the

aforesaid Harrj' and William his brother beat, wounded and evilly

intreated her, and broke her left arm, and other injuries did to her,

to her grievous damage of a hundred shilhngs and more, of which she

prayeth remedy.

Endorsement.

She doth not come.

107. . . . and Thomas his brother, executors of [Margery] . . . ,

complain to Sir John Berewik and his companions Justices [of our

lord the King] of [Eobert] Pope, Wilham of Cheshire, Eichard Schogch,

Thomas Albon . . . [and] Wilham of Tyrley for that these same Eobert

and the others aforesaid did wrongfully come with force and arms etc.

' sc. William the son of Warren. ' See the Glossary. ' September 8.
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de Seint Andre Ian du regne le Roy Edward .xxj. dedenz la somounse

de vostre Eyre a force e as armes etc. en la vile de Colshasel a la meson

ke fu a memes cele JIargerie e les biens e les chateux memes cele Margeri

ky executours il sunt nomement Blez en graunge pris de .xxx. souz

deus Tapiz pris de .iiij. souz .iiij. Lynceus pris de .ij. souz .iiij. Cutles e

quissins de plume e .vj. orayllers pris de .x. souz e .vj. boefs pris de .Ix.

souz e deus cheuaus pris de .j. mark e autres chateus cum hoclies e

coffres e autres vstillmenz de meson Lyn e Caumbry Buche e mayrmit

e mult des autres choses a la mountaunce de Cent souz e de plus pristrent

e vncore sunt seisis e les blez a terre ke al mort apent en lour main
seiserent issint ke administracion de biens ke a la mort apent auer

ne poeit e de la' meson ke fut al auaunt dite Margerie ou il dussent

ministrer les auant diz executours unt ouste e debote atort e encuntre

la pees nostre seingnour le Boys e la vostre dedenz la Somounse de

vostre Eyre a lorn- gref Damayge de .xx. Li. e de ceo prient remedie

pur deu. Estre ceo par lur trespas auaunt nomee le cors memes cele

Margerie uncore demort desenterre desole e degarde quel despit

il ne voleint auer suffert pur Cent mars.

In dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

[Here are two illegible yiames]

Plegii Willelnii de Tyrley [de] respondendo :

Eobertus prepositus de Collshasel.

lohannes le louyerd de eadem.

Non prosecuti.

108. A Sire Johan de Berewyk e a ces compayngnouns Justices

nostre seingnour le Boys se pleint Alice de Colshasele de Boberd Pope
Willam de la leye Johan le longe Hewe le fiz Symound le charpenter

Johan le hirdeman Willam de Chestreschire Thomas Albon Willam

Langgelegge Eichard Chogh William de Tyrreley de ceo ke memes ceus

Eoberd e les autres auaunt nomez atort vindrent lendemayn de Seint
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on the morrow of St. Andrew^ iu the twenty-first year of the reign of

King Edward, within the summons of your Eyre,- in the town of

Codsall, to the house of that same Margery, and the goods and chattels

of that same Margery, whose executors [the complainants] are, to wit,

corn in the barn, of the value of thirty shiUings, two carpets of the value

of four shilHngs, four sheets of the value of two shillings, four knives

and feather cushions and six pillows of the value of ten shillings, and

six oxen of the value of sixty shillings, and two horses of the value of one

mark, and other chattels, such as chests and boxes and other household

utensils, linen and cambric, brushwood and pots and many other things,

of the total value of a hundred shillings and more, did take and do still

keep ; and the gi-owing corn that belonged to the deceased they seized

into their hand, so that the complainants could not administer the

estate of the deceased ; and they have ousted and ejected the aforesaid

executors from the house of the aforesaid Margery, wherein they should

have administered, wrongfully and against the peace of our lord the

King and against yours, within the summons of j'our E\-re, to their

gi-ievous damage of twenty pounds ; and of this they pray remedy for

God's sake. Furthermore, by reason of their trespass aforesaid the

body of that same Margery still lyeth unburied, abandoned and deserted,

which shame they would not have suffered for a hundred marks.

Eiidorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

[Two illegible names.]

Pledges for the appearance of William of Tyrley :

Robert provost of Codsall.

John the louerd of the same place.

They failed to prosecute their complaint.

108. Alice of Codsall complaineth to Sir John of Berewik and

his companions. Justices of our lord the King, of Eobert Pope,

William of the Lea, John Long, Hugh the son of Simon the carpenter,

John the herdsman, William of Cheshire, Thomas Albon, W^illiam

Longlegs, Eichard Chogh [and] William of Tyrley for that these same

Eobert and the others aforesaid on the morrow of St. Andrew^ in

' i.e. on December 1. on the Morrow of the Epiphany (that is,

' i.e. subsequently to the receipt by on January 7, 21 Edward I). Edward
the Sheriff of the general summons of I's regnal years commenced on Xovem-
the Eyre. This summons, Bracton says, ber 20, so that the ' Morrow of St.

he ought to receive at least forty days Andrew,' or December 1. anno 21,

before the commencement of the Eyre. would fall well within the forty days.

This Evre of Staffordshire commenced
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Andre Ian du regne le Koy Edward .xxj. dedenz la Somounse de vostre

Eyre a force e as armes etc. en la vile de Colshasele a la meson e as

tenemenz memes ceste Alice en la quele ele fut entre cum sour e heyre

henrie son frere apres la mort Margerie sa mere ky les tenemenz tint

en doweyre de son heritayge e de vne Luce sa sour e pur sa mere garder

ke fust malade et les heus e les fenestres Bruserent e la einz entrerent

e haymsoken ly feseyent Batirent naffrirent desolerent e malement la

treterent e de la eynz lenchacerent e touz ceus ke od ly furent issint ke

le cors sa mere vncore demort desentere desole e degarde atort e encuntre

la pees nostre seingnour le Eoys e la vostre dedenz vostre eyre a graunt

despit nostre seingnour le Eoys e de vous e a ses grefs damayges de

Cent mars e prie pui' deu remedye.

Estre ceo se pleynt memes ceste Alice de Willam de Tytteul visconte

de Slopeschire ke il memes le jour an vile e lu auant nomeez vint e

venir fit memes ceus Roberd e les autres e le trespas auaunt nomee

fit e fere fit par memes ceus Roberd e les autres en despit nostre Seing-

nour le Roys e de vous e encuntre la pees. Estre ceo de ly prit et

prendre fit par memes cely Roberd e les autres vn Boef pris de .x.

souz e vne vayche pris de demy mark e les enchaca e fit enchacer la

ou il vouloit par memes ceus e vncore sunt seysy encuntre la pees

% Rey ^ a ses damayges auant nomez e prie pur deu remedj^e ke par ses

entre a leez ne par son poer ke ceo trespas e ceo despit ne remaingne

despoingnyz.

In dorso.

Non prosecuta hie quia placitauit coram I. de Lithegreyns.

109. A les Justices nostre seignm- le Rey se pleint Thomas Gorbet

ke Nichol Randolf de NeuportWilliam de Merstone Chapelein executors

du testament William de Pikestok atort ly detenent e pas ne ly rendent

-= These words are interlineated in another hand.
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the t-wenty-fiist vear of the reign of King Edward, -within the summons
of your Eyre,^ did, within the town of Codsall, come with force and arms

etc. to the house and to the tenements of this same Alice, into the

wliich she had entered as into her heritage as sister and heiress of Harry

her brother after the death of Margery her mother who held the tene-

ments by way of dower, and of one Lucy her sister, and to nurse her

mother who was sick ; and they did break the doors and the windows

and did enter therein and did assault her and did beat, injm-e, wound

and evilly intreat her, and did drive her out therefrom and all those that

were with her, so that the body of her mother still heth there unburied,

forsaken and abandoned ; wrongfully and against the peace of our lord

the King and yours, within your Eyre, to the gi'eat contempt of our

lord the King and of yourselves, and to the grievous damage of this

Alice of a hundred marks ; and she prayeth remedy for God's sake.

This same Alice complaineth also of William of Titley,- Sheriff of

Shi-opshire, for that he on the same day of the same year, in the town

and place aforenamed, did come and did cause those same Eobert and

the others to come, and did commit and did cause to be committed bj'

those same Eobert and the others the aforesaid trespass in contempt of

om- lord the King and of youi'selves and against the peace. Further-

more he took from her and caused to be taken by those same Eobert

and the others an ox of the value of ten shillings and a cow of

the value of half a mark, and he drove them and did cause them to be

driven by those same [Eobert and the others] where it liked him, and

they still have possession of them ; against the King's peace and to

Alice's damage aforesaid ; and she prayeth remedy for God's sake that

neither by reason of his confederates nor his influence may this

trespass and this contempt remain unpunished.

Endorsement.

She did not prosecute her complaint here because she

pleaded before John of Lythegrenes.'

109. Thomas Gorbet complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King that Nicholas Eandle of Newport [and] Wilham of Marston,

chaplain, executors of the testament of Wilham of Pikestock, do wrong-

fully detain from him and refuse to pay him ten pounds in money

;

' As to this date see the note to the ' The meaning of this is not clear,

previous bilL for John of Lythegrenes was one of the
* Sheriff of Shropshire from 1289 Justices of the Eyre. See p. hii of the

to 1294. Introduction.
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.X. li. de argent ke la le auauntdit William de Pykestok ky executors il

sunt baillia al auaunt dit Thomas Gorbet trente Saks de leyne a

karier en flaundres a vendre e meymes cely William de Pykestok

graunta al auauntdit Thomas la meite du gayn ke sereit gayne de cele

leyne pur son trauayl e me3"mes cely Thomas pur eel couenaunt a ses

custages demeyne cele leyne karia oueske ly en flaundres e iloks le

vendist puis reuint a William de Pykestok le Lundy procheyn auaunt

la feste sent Michel le an du i-egne Eey Edward .x. a Estafford e ly

liuera tuz les deners ke il auoit rescou pur la leyne e aconta oue ly a

totes mises custages e desponses en cele leyne allouez amonta lor gayn

de cele leyne a .xx. li. par quey le auauntdit Thomas demaunda les .x. li.

com la meyte du gayn pur son trauail e com couenaunt fust entre eus le

auaunt dit WilHam de ceo rens ne ly voleit rendre en sa vie e puis sa

mort souent est il venu a les auaunt diz executors e lor a demaunde les

.X. li. rendre ne le voleient mes uncore les detenent atort e ses gref

damages de C. sohdis.

memes ceus Nichol Eandolf e William de Merstone Chapeleyn

executors meymes cely William de Pykestok atort ly detenent e pas

ore ly rendent .x. mars de argent les quels le auauntdit Thomas presta

al auaunt dit William de Pykestok ky executom-s il sunt le primer

dymeyne de quaremme le an du regne le Key Edward .xij. en Estafford

les quels il ly dust auer rendu al nouel prochein suaunt e riens ne ly

rendist issi les detenent il atort a ses damages de .xl. s.^

In dorso.

Plegii de prose quendo :

. . . de Stafford,

lohannes le carter de eadem.

finitum.

Summoneantur :

lohaimes in le Halgh.

Eobertus de Mersh.

' The bill contains yet a third complaint by Thomas against the same defend-

ants. It is concerned with, sixteen sacks of wool bought by Thomas and William
Pikestock, in the purchase of which they were 'partners to gain or lose'; but
this part of the original bill is so badly mutilated that the facts of the complaint
cannot be recovered.
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[and wrongfully] because the aforesaid William of Pikestock, whose

executors they are, deposited with the aforesaid Thomas Corbet thirty

sacks of wool to be carried by him into Flanders and sold, and that

same Wilham of Pikestock granted to the aforesaid Thomas, in con-

sideration of his trouble, the half of the protit that should accrue from

the sale of that wool. By reason of this covenant the aforesaid Thomas
did, at his own charges, carry that wool with him into Flanders and

there he did sell it, and did afterwards, on the Monday next before

the Feast of St. Michael in the tenth j-ear of the reign of King Edward,

retm-n to Wilham of Pikestock in Stafford and did deUver to him all

the money which he had received for the wool ; and he reckoned with

him, that after his allowance ^ of taxes, customs and expenses in respect

of that wool, their profit on that wool amounted to twenty pounds
;

and the aforesaid Thomas did consequently claim ten pounds fi-om

him for his trouble, as being a moietj' of the profit, in accordance with

the covenant made between them. The aforesaid William would give

him naught of that while he lived, and oft-times since his death hath

Thomas gone to the aforesaid executors and hath claimed to be paid

the ten pounds, but they refused to pay them to him and do still detain

them wrongfully and to his grievous damage of a hundred shilhngs.

Those same Nicholas Eandle and Wilham of Marston, chaplain,

executors of that same Wilham of Pikestock, wrongfully detain from

the aforesaid Thomas and refuse to pay him ten marks in money which

he lent to the aforesaid Wilham of Pikestock, whose executors they

are, on the first Sunday in Lent, at Stafford, in the twelfth j'ear of

the reign of King Edward, which he ought to have repaid to him at

the following Christmas, but he repaid him naught, so [his executors]

wrongfully detain them to Thomas's damage of forty shillings.

Endorsements.

Pledges for prosecution :

... of Stafford.

John the carter of the same place.

Finished.

To be summoned :

John in the Halgh.

Piobert of Marsh.

' Allouer conveys the meaning of approval.
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III.—BILLE DELIBEEATE lUSTICIAEIIS ITINEEANTIBUS IN
COMITATU LINCOLNIE ANNO REGIS EDWARDI FILII

REGIS HENRICI QUARTODECIMO.

110. A Justices nostre seignur le Roy moustre Marcus de Kirkeby

e se pleynt qe com il seyt homme Malade e langiiisaunt en la Conte

e ne poet soen dreyt defendre E rien ne avoyt dount vyuere for qe

.vj. quarters de aueyne en comune oueke le vyker de Suttone Richard

le tiz Iwyn William Osgot de Suttone la vindrent Alisaundre Stiward

de Quapplade William Osgot de Suttone e Johan le fiz Thomas de

Suttone a la dreygne prise qe en hayland de ble fete e en la vile de

Plet le Cynk ^ quarters de Aueyne avandite pristrent saunz rien paer

saunz ceo qe rien vers les autres soist demaunde ou leue. e ceo ble ly

firent Carier tanqe a la seint botolph qe cousta (?) ij.s. iiij.d. E pur

ceo qe William Osgot qe fu vn des pernours avoit la Clef del oes ou

ceo fust les avauntditz Alisandre e les autres Maunderent lour Clerk

pur ly atacher denz la Maner de Flet qe il ne se poet Mouer pee ne

meyn tanqe il les Maunda .ij. s. e de ceo prie il remedie si vos plest

pur deu.

In dorso.

Ista billa est uera quantum ad capcionem Auene et

carriagium apud sanctum Botolphum. Et de

atachiamento corporis predicti Marci e de Duobus
solidis pro deliberacione corporis sui.

111. A les Justices nostre sengnur le Roy se pleynt William Botterous

de Weltone de WiUiam potteneye persone del eglise de Weltone de coe

qe mesme cesti William potteneye ensemblement ou autres meffesours

' Six, not five, quarters are mentioned earlier in the bill.
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III. BILLS DELR^RED TO THE JUSTICES IN THE EYRE
OF LINCOLNSHIRE OF 14 EDWARD I.

110. Mark of Kirkby showeth to the Justices of our lord the King

and complaineth that while he was sick and languishing within the

county and could not defend his right and had naught then save six

quarters of oats, which he owned in common with the vicar of Sutton,

Richard the son of Ivan [and] WilUam Osgot of Sutton, whereon to live,

Alexander Steward of ^Miaplode, Wilham Osgot of Sutton and John

the son of Thomas of Sutton came to the last levy that was made of

corn in Holland and seized the aforesaid five ^ quarters of oats in the

town of Fleet without paying aught for them, though naught was

demanded of or levied on any other. And they caused that corn,

which had cost two shillings and fourpence, to be taken to Boston ;

and because WilHam Osgot, who was one of those who seized it,

had the key of the door where it was kept,- the aforesaid Alexander

and the others sent their clerk to attach him^ within the Manor of

Fleet, for he could move neither foot nor hand, until he sent them

two shillings ; and of this he prayeth remedy for God's sake, an it

please you.

Endorsements.

This bill is true so far as relates to the taking of the

corn and its transportation to Boston. Also as to the

attachment of the body of the aforesaid Mark, and

as to the two shillings paid for the dehverance of

his body.

111. William Buttress of Welton complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of William Potteney, parson of the church of Welton,

for that that same Wilham Potteney, together with other ill-doers

• See the note on the opposite page, the joint-owners of the oats.
- Probably because he was one of ' sc. Mark, the complainant.
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desconus atorfc vynt a force e armes cest asauer espeyus bokelers Arkes

e setis le luyndy proche}'!! apres la feste de Exaltacioun de la seynte

Croys aseyr Ian du regne le Eoy Edward quorest qe dieu garde .xiiij.

en Weltone e illeqs atort e encountre la volunte lu [sic] aiiauntdit William

Botterous entra son clos e ses estances debrusa e son pesson cest asauer

luces e bremes a la vaylaunce de Cent souts prist e enporta e autre

ledes luy fyst cest asauer debrusa ses hayes atort e encountre la pees

nostre sengnur le Eoy e as damages mesme cesti William Botereus de

.X. li. dount il prie remedie.

, .. , , ( lohannes Botereus.
plesu de prosequendo - ^ ,^ ° ^ ^ Eobertus . . .

In dorso.

Contra diem veneris.

Summonitus.

112. Williame de Thorpe just Waynesflet se pleint a Sire Esmound
de EjTiecurt justiz le Eoy e a ceo compaynouns qe la [sic] meismes

eel Williame de Thorpe enuea a Storebrigge de sa Gramitbrigge pur

furment pur sustenanz de sa meson pm- coe qe ceo bliz fayllerent ouere

an et li fi carrier par mer iesquis a Waynesflet fu herbergez en le fe du

Cunte de Lancastre en la meson Ealf fiz Laurance vmt mester Symound
de Wynthorpe Fulmard e Simound de Gipthorpe e pristerint de meisme

ceo ble Diz quarters e le mesmerent a lor volunte saunznul deliueranz

de leuandit Williame dunt i pri remedy.

In dorso.

Ceste bille est verrey.
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unknown, wrongfully came in Welton with force and arms, to wit,

swords, bucklers, bows and arrows, on the Jlonday next following after

the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross in the foui-teenth year

of the reign of King Edward that now is, whom God preserve, and there

did wrongfully and against the -will of the aforesaid WiUiam Buttress

enter his close and his dams did break and his fish, to wit, luce and

bream, to the value of a hundred shillings, did take and carry away,

and other wrongs did to him, to wit, broke his hedges, wrongfully and

against the peace of our lord the King; and to the damages of this

same Wilham Buttress of ten pounds of which he prayeth remedy.

Til , J.
.• ( John Buttress,

rledges for prosecution ^ ,

( Eobert . . .

Endorsement.

Against Friday.

Summoned.

112. Wilham of Thorpe near Wainlleet complaineth to Sir Esmond

of Eyncourt, Justice of the King, and to his companions, that this

same William of Thorpe sent to Sturbridge beyond Cambridge for

wheat for the sustenance of his household, as his own corn of the previous

year had failed, and he had it brought by water as far as Wainfleet ;

and there it was housed within the fee of the Earl of Lancaster in the

house of Ealph the son of Lawrence. Master Simon of Winthorpe,

Fulmard and Simon of Gipthorpe came and took ten quarters of that

same com and measm-ed it out at their own will, without any dehvery

from the aforesaid Wilham ; and of this he prayeth remedy.

Endorsement.

This bill is true.
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IV. BILLE DELIBEEATE lUSTICIAEIIS ITINEEANTIBUS
IN COMITATU DEBBIE ANNO KEGNI REGIS EDWAEDI
TEECIO A CONQUESTU QUAETO.

113. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Joban le fitz henry

de Eepindon de Derby le puisne ^ de Thomas de Morley de Derby de ceo

qe meisnie cesti Thomas atort vint le Limdy proschein apres la fest de la

conuersion de Seint Poule Ian du regne le Eoi Edward piere nostre

seignui- le Eoi qor est qe dieu garde .xj. a force e armes a Derby e

alauandit Johan assaut fist batist naufra e malment tresta e autre

ledes lui fist cest asauer decyra ses draps atort e a greue damages meisme

cesti Johan de .xx. liueres douut il prie remedie.

per fidem quia pauper.

In dorso.

Plegii Thome de Morley de Derby :

lohannes de Westone.

Willehnus le Keu de eadem.

defendens placitauit et dicit quod non est culpabilis.

Ideo lurata die Mercurii in crastino sancti Kenelmi.

die Martis in festum Sancti Kenelmi.

Derby.

113a. Preceptum est balliuo quod venire faciat contra diem louia

proximum post festum Sancti Kenelmi bonam inquisicionem de visnetu

de Derby inter lohaimem filium Henrici de Eepindone de Derby

senioris querentem et Thomam de Morlej^ de Derby defendentem

de placito transgressionis.

114. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleynt Nichol le fitz Adam
de Eagenhill qe Eoberd le fitz Roberd de Wymtone de Dunham Eoberd

' He is described as ' senior ' in tlie precept to the bailiff, 113a.
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IV. BILLS PEESENTED TO THE JUSTICES IN THE EYRE
OP DERBYSHIRE OF 4 EDWARD III.

113. John the son of Harry of Eepton of Derby the younger com-

plaineth to the Justices of our lord the King of Thomas of Morley of

Derby for that that same Thomas at Derby on the Monday next after

the Feast of the Conversion of St. PauP in the eleventh year of the

reign of Iving Edward, father of our lord the King that now is, whom
God preserve, did wi'ongfully come with force and arms and the

aforesaid John did assault, beat, wound and eviUy intreat, and other

injm-ies did to him, to wit, did tear his clothes, wrongfully and to the

grievous damage of this same John of twenty poimds ; of which he

prayeth remedy.

Sworn because he is a poor man.

Endorsemetits.

Pledges of Thomas of Morley of Derby :

John of Weston.

William the Cook of the same place.

The defendant pleaded and saith that he is not guilty.

So a Jury is to come on Wednesday, the morrow

of St. Kenelm."

On Tuesday, the Feast of St. Kenelm.^

Derby.

113a. The baihff is charged that he cause to come on the Thursday

next after the Feast of St. Kenelm a good inquest of the venue of

Derby between John the son of Harry of Eepton of Derby the elder,

complainant, and Thomas of Morley of Derby, defendant, on a plea

of trespass.

114. Nicholas the son of Adam of Eagnall complaineth to the

Justices of our lord the King that Robert the son of Robert of Wympton

' Januarj' 25. • July 17.
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le fitz Eoberd Cokerel cle Dunham le pusne Eoger sun frere e Eoberd le

fitz Roger prest cle Dunham a tort vindrent le venderdy en la fest

des Apostoles Seint Pere e Seint Paule en la ville de Dunham Ian du

Regno nostra seignur le Roi qore est qe dieu garde quarte e illoeqes

meimes cesti Nichol a force e armes assaillerunt batterunt naufrerunt e

malement Tresterunt encountre la pees nostra seignur le Roi e en

daspit nostra Seignur la Roi a greues damages meisme cesti Nichol de

xx.li. dount il prie Remedie pur deu.

iHenricus Mabbe de Dunham.
lohannes filius Ada da Wymp-

tone.

In dorso.

Responsio lohannis Bret Vicecomitis Darby.

Manucaptores Roberti filii Robert! de Wymptone :

Eobertus de Edroklane.

Robertus iiUus RicarcU.

Manucaptores Roberti filii Roberti Cokerell de Dunham :

lohannes filius Susanne da Dunham.

Robertus Crispe de eadem.

Manucaptores Rogeri fratris chcti Roberti.

Robert Cokerel Senior,

lohannes Gaere.

Manucaptores Roberti filii Rogeii Prast de Dunham :

Rogerus prest de Dunham,
lohannes Brigman de eadem.

placitauerunt et dicunt quod in nuUo sunt culpabiles

et habent diem die mercurii proximo post festum

translacionis Sancti Thome martyris. Ideo pre-

ceptum est vicecomiti venire faceret .xij. etc. contra

eimdam diem.

Apud Derby contra diem veneris post festum sancti

Swythuni.

Summoniti.

Dunham est.
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of Dunham, Eobert the son of Eobert Cockerel of Dunham the yoimger,

Eoger his brother and Robert the son of Eoger Priest of Dimham upon

the Friday that was the Feast of the Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul ^

in the fourth year of the reign of our lord the King that now is, whom
God preserve, wi'ongfully came in the town of Dunham and there that

same Nicholas with force and arms did assault, beat, despitefully use

and evilly intreat against the peace of our lord the King and in con-

tempt of om- lord the King, to the giievous damage of this same

Nicholas of twenty pounds, of which he prayeth remedj- for God's sake.

Pledges for prosecution
Harry Mabbe of Dunham.
John the son of Adam of Wympton.

Endorsements.

The answer of John Brett, Sheriff of Derby.

Manucaptors of Eobert the son of Eobert of Wympton

:

Eobert of Edroklane.

Eobert the son of Eichard.

Manucaptors of Eobert the son of Eobert Cockerel of

Dimham

:

John the son of Susan of Dunham.
Eobert Crisi) of the same place.

Manucaptors of Eoger the brother of the said Eobert :

Eobert Cockerel the elder.

John Geer.

Manucaptors of Eobert the son of Eoger Priest of

Dunham :

Eoger Priest of Dunham.
John Bridgeman of the same place.

[The defendants] pleaded and say that they are guilty

of naught ; and they have a day on the Wednesday

next after the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas
the Martyr.^ So the Sheriff is charged to have

twelve etc. here against that same day.

At Derby against the Friday after the Feast of

St. Swithun.'

Summoned.

Dunham.

' June 29. = July 7. ' July 15.
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114a. Preceptum est balliuo quod venire faciat coram lusticiariis

domini Regis itinerantibus apud Derby die mercurii proximo post festum

Translacionig Sancti Thome Martyris bonam Inquisicionem de visnetu

de Dunham inter Nicholaum fiUum Ade de Eagenhull querentem et

Robertum tiUum Robert! de Wymtone de Dunham et alios in billa

defendentes de placito transgressionis.

In dor.so.

Istud mandatum retornatum fuit lohanni de Lauum
balliuo libertatis de Dunham qui respondet prout

patet in panello huic mandato consuto.

114b. Inquisicio inter Nicholaum fiUum Ade de Eagenhill

querentem et Robertum filiura Roberti de Wymptone defendentem.

Manucaptores ^ Willelmi Bertilmeu de

Wymptone .....
Manucaptores Walteri de Chftone .

Manucaptores Roberti lebbe de Dunham
Manucaptores lohannis Frer de eadem .

Manucaptores Henrici de Broxtone de

eadem......
Manucaptores Rogeri Roundall de Ragen-

hill

^lanucaptores Ricardi Faukes de eadem

iunioris .....
Manucaptores Roberti Longespy de

eadem .....
Manucaptores lohannis Netehede de

Bymptone .....
Manucaptores Roberti iilii Henrici de

Cokenay de eadem

Manucaptores Willelmi fihi Henrici de

eadem......
Manucaptores lohannis Rayner de Draj'-

tone ......

Walterus Burgays

Willelmus Bertilmeu

Walterus de Cliftone

Robertus lebbe

lohannes Frer

Hemicus de Broxtone

Eogerus Roundalle

Eicardus Faukes

Robertus Longespy

lohannes Netehede

Robertus fihus Henrici

AYillelmus lilius Henrici

' There were two manucaptors for each. These are shown on the original

inquisition by hnes diverging from the name of the juror to those of his manucaptors
wliich are the names on a level with his own and tlie one immediately above it ; an
arrangement which seems to leave the juror whose name comes first on the Ust
%vith one manucaptor only.
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114a. The bailiff is charged to have ou the Wednesday next after

the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr before the

Justices in Eyre of oui- lord the King at Derby a good inquisition of

the venue of Dunham between Nicholas the son of Adam of Eagnall,

complainant, and Robert the son of Eobert of Wympton of Dunham
and others named in the bill, defendants, of a plea of trespass.

Endorsetnent.

This order was served on John of Lauum, bailiff of the

liberty of Dunham, who maketh return as appears

in the panel stitched to this order.

114b. Inquisition between Nicholas the son of Adam of Eagnall,

complainant, and Eobert the son of Eobert of Wympton, defendant.

Manucaptors^ of WilUam Bartholomew of

Wympton
Manucaptors of W'alter of Chftou

Manucaptors of Eobert Jebb of Dunham
Manucaptors of John Frere of the same

place ......
Manucaptors of Harry of Broxton of the

same place .....
Manucaptors of Eoger Eoundall of

Eagnall ......
Manucaptors of Eichard Faukes, of the

same place, the younger

Manucaptors of Eobert Longspy of the

same place .....
Manucaptors of John Neathead of

Bympton
Manucaptors of Eobert the son of Harry

of Cokenay of the same place

Manucaptors of William the son of Harry

of the same place ....
Manucaptors of John Eayner of Drayton

Walter Bm'gess

William Bartholomew

Walter of Chfton

Eobert Jebb

John Frere

Harry of Broxton

Eoger Eoundall

Eichard Faukes

Eobert Longspy

John Neathead

Eobert the son of Harry

William the son of Harry

' iSee the note on the opposite page.
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Manucaptores Eoberti filii Ade Attewell

de eadem ..... lohaimes Eayiier

Manucaptores Hugonis filii Kogeii de

Uptone . . . . . Eobeitus filius Ade
Manucaptores lohannis filii lohannis de

Draytone ..... Hugo filius Eogeri

Manucaptores Eoberti Danyell de Grenlee lohannes filius lohannis

Manucaptores Thome lorce de thurme-

stone ...... Eobertus Dan\'ell

Manucaptores Eicardi Clubbe de

Marcham ..... Thomas lorce

Manucaptores Willelmi de Westeyerd

de eadem ..... Eicardus Clubbe

^lohannes Abot de Marcham ^^Willelmi Abot.

per manucapcionem\ -^ n ^' a • 1 J Eogeri Lust.
3 bupprior de eadem^ °

per manucapcionem "~~~- lohannis Abot.

o -,- per manucapcionem - -„ • n ^bummoniti ixTr-n i o • i j Eogeri Cust.
Willelmus bupprior de eadem

115. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Johan le Smyth
de Ekyngtone de Simound atte Ford e de Johan marschal de Ekyngtoue

qe mesme ceux Simound e Johan a tort vindrent a force e armes cest

assauer arks e setes espeys e cotels le Jeofdy proscheyn ajwes la feste de

sejTit Laurence Ian du regne le Eoi Edward piere nostre seignur le Eoi

qore est qe dieu garde quarte a Ekyngtone e en mesme cesti Johan le

Smyth assaut firent e ly batirent naufrerunt e malement treterunt e les

bles de mesme cesti Johan cest assauer segle de une acre de terre illoeqes

cresceaunt a la value de .xx. s. pristrent e amenerunt e une chartre de

mesme cesti Johan illoeqes troue pristrent e enporterunt e autres ledes

ly firent cest assauer decirerunt ces draps atort e a ses grefs damages

de .c.s. douut il prie remedie.

Plegii de prosequendo. per fidem quia pauper.

In dorso.

Plegii Simonis atte Ford :

lohannes Silly de Ford,

lohannes de Setewelle.
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Manucaptors of Eobert the sou of Adam
Attewell of the same place

Manucaptors of Hugh the son of Eoger

of Upton .....
Manucaptors of John the son of John of

Drayton ......
Manucaptors of Eobert Daniel of Greenlea

^Manucaptors of Thomas Jorce of Thur-

maston ......
Manucaptors of Eiehard Club of Measham
Manucaptors of William of Westward of

the same place ....

John Earner

Eobert the son of Adam

Hugh the son of Eoger

John the son of John

Eobert Daniel

Thomas Jorce

Eiehard Clubb

/John Abbot of Marcham,
To be

J
mainprized by"

summoned 1 Wilham Subprior of the same
I place, mainprized by"

William Abbot.

^Eoger Cust.

-John Abbot.

115. John the Smith of Eckington complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of Simon at Ford and of John Marshal of Eckington

for that these same Simon and John at Eckington on the Thursday

next after the Feast of St. Lawrence ^ in the fom-th year of the reign

of King Edward the father of oui' lord the King that now is, whom
God preserve, wrongfully came with force and arms, to wit, bows and

arrows, swords and knives, and this same John the Smith did assault

and beat and despitefullj- use and evilly intreat and the corn of this

same John, that is to say, the barley there gro'n'ing on one acre of land,

of the value of twenty shillings, did take and carry away, and a charter

of this same John there being did take and carrj' away, and other

injuries they did to him, to wit, thej- tore his clothes, wrongfully and

to his grievous damages of a hundred shilhngs of which he prayeth

remedy.

Pledges for prosecution. Sworn, because he is a poor

man.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Simon at Ford :

John Silly of Ford.

John of Sitwell.

' .August 10.
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Plegii lohannis Mareschal de Ekyntone :

Philippus le Mareschall de Ekyntone.

Eadulphus Dode de eadem.

Defendentes non veniunt. Ideo distringantur contra

diem veneris proximum post octabas Sancti Michaelis.

Defendentes placitauerunt quod non sunt culpabiles.

Ideo iurata contra [diem] veneris proximum post

festum Sancti Luce Ewangeliste.

Est.

die mercurii in festo sancti lacobi.

Scaruesdale presentatum est.

115a. Preceptum est balliuo distringere contra diem veneris

proximum post Octabas Sancti Michaelis Simound atte Ford lohannem

Marschall de Ekyntone ad respondendum lohanni le Smyth de Ekyntone

de placito transgressionis.

In dorso.

Manucaptores Simonis atte Ford :

lohannes Elyot.

Robertus Jordan,

lohannes Tilly.

Eobertus Eliot.

Exitus vj.d.

Manucaptores lohannis Marshal de Ekyntone :

Eadulphus Godd.

Eicardus Chapman.

Eobertus Bryan,

lohannes le Mareschal.

Exitus \'i.d.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

115b. lohannes le Smytli de Ekyngtone optulit se versus Simonem
atte ford et lohannem Mareschal de Ekyngtone de placito transgressionis.

Et ipsi non veniimt. Et predictus Simon fuit attachiatus per lohannem
Sylly de Ford et lohannem de Setewelle. Et predictus lohannes Mareschal

per Philippum le Mareschal et Radulphum Dode de eadem. Ideo ipsi
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Pledges of John JIarshal of Eckington :

Philip the Marshal of Eckington.

Ealph Dode of the same place.

The defendants do not come. Therefore they are to be

distrained against the Friday next after the octaves

of St. Michael.

The defendants pleaded that they are not guilty. So

let a Jury come on the Friday next after the Feast

of St. Luke the Evangelist.^

Est.2

On Wednesday that is the Feast of St. James.'

Presented in Scarsdale.

115a. The bailiff is charged to distrain Simon at Ford [and] John

Marshal of Eckington against the Friday next after the octaves of

St. Michael to answer John the Smith of Eckington of a plea of trespass.

Endorsemejits.

Manucaptors of Simon at Ford :

John EUiot.

Robert Jordan.

John TiUy.

Eobert Elliot.

The issues are six pence.

Manucaptors of John Marshal of Eckington :

Ralph Godd.

Eichard Chapman.

Eobert Bryan.

John the Marshal.

The issues are six pence.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

lloB. John the Smith of Eckington presented himself against Simon at

Ford and John Marshal of Eckington on a complaint of trespass. And these

do not come. And the aforesaid Simon was attached through John Seelly

of Ford and John of Sitwell. And the aforesaid John Marshal through Philip

the Marshal and Ralph Dode of the same place. So these be in mercy. And

' October 18. - See pp. sxvii-xsviii of the Introduction. ' July 25.
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in misericordia. Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringat eos per omnes
terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod habeat corpora eorum hie

die veneris proximo post octabas sancti Michaelis etc."-

115c. Simon atte Ford et loliannes Marschal de Eykyngtone in miseri-

cordia pro pluribus defaltis etc.

lidem Simon et loliannes attachiati fuerunt ad respondendum loliauui

le Smyth de Ekyngtone de placito quare \i et armis apud Ekyngtone in

ipsum lohannem le Smyth insiUtum fecerunt et ipsum verberauerunt uul-

nerauerunt et male tractauerunt et Blada ipsius lohannis le Smyth ibidem

nuper crescentia et eciam quandam Cartam eiusdem lohannis ibidem inuentam
ceperuut et Asportauerunt et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad graue dampnum
ipsius lohannis le Smyth etc. Et unde queritur quod die louis proximo
post festum Sancti Laurencii anno regni Regis Edwardi patris domini Eegis

nunc quarto apud Ekyntone predicti Simon et lohannes le Marechal vi et

armis scilicet gladiis arcubus sagittis et cultellis in ipsum lohannem le Smvth
insultuni fecerunt et ipsum verberauerimt uulnerauerunt et male tractauerunt

et blada ipsius lohannis le Smyth scilicet siliginem ad valenciam viginti

solidorum et quandam cartam eiusdem lohannis ibidem inuentam ceperunt

et asportauerunt et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad gi-aue dampnum ipsius

lohannis le Smyth etc. vnde elicit c^uod deterioratus est et dampnum habet

ad valenciam Centum solidorum. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Simon et lohannes Marschal veniunt et defendunt vim et iniiu'iam

quando etc. Et bene defendunt quod in nullo sunt inde culpabiles sicut

predictus lohannes le Smyth queritur. Et de hoc ponunt se super patriam.

Et lohannes le Smyth similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire

faciat hie die veneris proximo post festum sancti Luce Ewangeliste .xij. etc.

per qiios etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recognizendum etc. Quia tam etc. Ad
quern diem veniunt partes predicte et similiter luratores c^ui de consensu

parcium electi dicunt super sacramentum suum quod predicti Simon
et lohannes Marschal non verberauerunt nee uulnerauerunt predictum

lohannem le Smyth sicut idem lohannes queritm- set quod iidem Simon
et lohannes Marschal vi et armis j)redictis die et anno ceperunt Blada

ipsius lohannis le Smj'th sciUcet sUiginem ad dampnum eiusdem lohannis

sex soUdorum et octo denariorum Et dicunt quod predictus Simon non
cepit predictam Cartam sicut Idem lohannes le Smyth c|ueritur set dicunt

quod idem lohannes le Smyth tribus seiJtimanis elapsis a jjredicto die louis

tradidit predicto lohanni Marschal quandam Cartam inspiciendam per quam
idem lohannes le Smyth feoffatus fuit de predicta terra super quam predicta

siligo crescebat Et Idem lohannes le Blarschal predictam Cartam contra

voluntatem ijjsius lohannis le Smyth asportauit ad dampnum ipsius lohannis

le Smyth tresdecim solidorum et quatuor denariorum etc. Ideo consideratum

est quod predictus lohannes le Smith recuperet versus eos dampna sua quo ad

1 m. 16 d.
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the Sheriff hath it in charge to distrain Simon and John Marshal by all

their lands etc. And to return the issues etc. And to have their bodies

here on the Friday next after the octaves of St. Michael etc.

115c. Simon at Ford and John Marshal of Eckington are in mercy for

repeated defaults.

These same Simon and John were attached to answer the complaint of

John the Smith of Eckington that they with force and arms at Eckington

this same John the Smith did assault and him did beat and wound and evilly

intreat, and the corn of this same John the Smith lately growing in that same

place, and also a certain charter, the property of the same John there being,

did take and carry away and other injuries did unto him, to the grievous

damage of the same John the Smith etc. And touching this he doth

complain that on the Thursday next after the Feast of St. Lawrence ^ in the

fourth year of the reign of King Edward, father of our lord the King that now
is, the aforesaid Simon and John Marshal did at Eckington with force and

aims, to wit, with swords, bows, arrows and knives, him the said John the

Smith assault, and him did beat, woimd and e^'illy intreat, and the corn of the

same John the Smith, to wit, wheat of the value of twenty shillings, and a

certain charter, the property of the same John the Smith, there being, did

take and carry away, and other injuries did to him, to the grievous damage of

the same John the Smith etc. By reason of which he saith that he hath

suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of a hundred shillings. And
thereof he doth produce suit etc.

And Simon and John Marshal do come and deny all force and injury etc.

And they deny that they are guilt}- of aught of all that of which the aforesaid

John the Smith doth complain. And of this they do put themselves on the

country. And John the Smith doth likewise. So the Sheriff hath it in charge

to have here on the Friday next after the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist ^

twelve etc. by whom etc. and who are neither etc. to make recognition etc.

because both etc. Upon which day the aforesaid parties do come, as do also

the jurors, who being chosen by the consent of the parties, upon their oath

do say that the aforesaid Simon and John Marshal did not strike nor wound
the aforesaid John the Smith as that same John doth complain, but that those

same Simon and John Marshal with force and arms, on the day and year afore-

said, the corn of that same John the Smith, to wit, wheat, did take, to the

loss of the same John of six shillings and eight pence. And they say that the

aforesaid Simon did not take the aforesaid charter as the said John the Smith

doth complain, but they say that the same John the Smith, three weeks after

the aforesaid Thursday, did deliver to the aforesaid John Marshal for his

inspection a certain charter by which the same John the Smith was enfeoffed

of the aforesaid land upon which the aforesaid wheat was growing, and the

same John the ilarshal the aforesaid charter against the will of that same
John the Smith did carry away to the loss of that same John the Smith of

thirteen shillings and four pence etc. So it is considered that the aforesaid

John the Smith recover against the said Simon and John Marshal his damages

• August 10. * October 18.
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asportacionem predicte siliginis contra pacem domini Regis factam que
taxantur per eosdeiu luratores ad sex solidos et Octo denarios etc. Et
predict! Simon et lohanues le Mareschal capiantiir etc. Et quia videtur

Curie quod de hoc quod predictus lohannes le Smyth questus fuit quod
predicti Simon et lohannes le Mareschal predictis die louis et anno ceperunt

contra pacem etc. predictam Cartam et earn asportauerunt et per eandem
luratam compertum est quod predictus lohannes le Smyth Tribus septimanis

elapsis a predicto die louis tradidit predicto lohanni le Mareschal predictam

Cartam inspiciendam prout superius continetur Et quod predictus Simon
predictam Cartam nee cepit nee asportauit etc. cj[uod predictus lohannes

le Smyth non habet per querelam istam recuperare de asportacione Carte

predicte Ideo consideratum est quo ad hoc quod predictus lohannes le

Smyth nichil capiat per querelam suam set sit in niisericordia pro falso

clamore suo etc. Et similiter pro falso clamore suo quo ad predictas ver-

beracionem et uulneracionem. Et predicti Simon et lohannes le Mareschal

eant quo ad hoc sine die etc.

Postea vicecomes cepit predictum Simonem Et predictus lohannes le

Smyth venit hie in Cmia et cognoscit quod satisfactum est ei de predictis

dampnis etc. Et idem Simon fecit finem cum domino Regi [sic] de quad-

raginta denariis per plegium lohannis le Smyth et Rogeri le Eyr Ideo

deliberatus etc.'^

116. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoy se pleint Auueys qe fut

la femme Johan le Pyndar de Breydestone qe Eobert le fiz Henry de

maisme la vile le Judy proschein apres la fest de la Natiuite de Seint

Johan le Baptistre Ian du regne le Eoy Edward piere nostre seygnur le

Eoy quore est qe dieu garde .xv. a Breydestone a force e armes en

lauantdit Auueys asaut fist e la bati naufi'a e malement tretta issint

qe la vie del auant dit Auueys estoit desespere e autres ledes la fist

atort e encontre la pees e as damages de maisme cest Auueys de .xx. li.

dont ele prie remedie.

per fidem quia pauper.

In dorso.

Plegii Eoberti filii Henrici de Breydestone :

Eobertus de Lokyntone de Breydestone.

Eicardus le Clerk de eadem.

' m. 33 d.
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in respect of the carrnng away of the aforesaid wheat against the peace of

our lord the King which are assessed by the said jurors at six shillings and
eight pence etc. And the aforesaid Simon andJohn the Marshal are to be taken

etc. And touching this complaint of the aforesaid John the Smith that the

aforesaid Simon and John the ^Marshal did on the aforesaid Thursday in the

year aforesaid take against the peace etc. the charter aforesaid and did carry

it away, it seemeth to the coui't that the aforesaid John the Smith cannot b}"

this complaint recover damages for the asportation of the aforesaid charter
;

since it hath been found by this same jury that the aforesaid John the

Smith did three weeks after the Thursday aforesaid deliver the charter

aforesaid to the aforesaid John the Marshal for his inspection, as is set out

above, and that the aforesaid Simon did not take nor carry away etc. the

charter aforesaid. Therefore it is considered that so far as this is concerned

the aforesaid John the Smith take naught by his complaint, but be in mercy
for his false claim etc. And likewise for his false claim in respect of the

beating and wounding aforesaid. And in respect of these matters the

aforesaid Simon and John Marshal are to go away without day etc.

Afterwards the SheriS took the aforesaid Simon. And the aforesaid John

the Smith doth come here in court and doth admit that he hath had satisfaction

of the damages aforesaid etc. And the same Simon made fine with the lord

King for forty pence by the pledge of John the Smith and Roger the Eyre.

So he was let go etc.^

116. Avice that was the wife of John the Finder of Broadstone

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King that Robert the son of

Harry of the same town upon the Thursday next after the Feast of the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist- in the fifteenth year of the reign of

Iving Edward father of our lord the King that now is, whom God
preserve, did, at Broadstone, with force and arms upon the aforesaid

Avice make an assault, and her did beat, despitefully use and evilly

intreat, so that the hfe of the aforesaid Avice was despaired of, and

other injuries did to her, wrongfully and against the peace and to

the damages of this same Avice of twenty pounds ; of which she

prayeth remedy.

Sworn, because she is poor.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Eobert the son of Harry of Broadstone

:

Eobert of Lockington of Broadstone.

Eichard the clerk of the same place.

' See Appendix A, p. 152. - June 24.
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Placitauit quod non est inde culpabilis Ideo Iiurata die

lune proximo post festum apostolorum Simonis et

lude.

Contra diem louis proximum ante festum Apostolorum

Simonis et lude.

Morlestone presentatuni est.

117. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleint Adam de Elythe

de Notingham de Johan persone del Eglise de Langgeford de ceo qe

mesme cesti Johan atort lui detient e pas ne lui rend .xviij. s. iiij. d.

les queus il lui doit. Et piu: ceo atort qe le Lunedi proschein apres

la feste de la Trinite Lan du regne le Roy Edward piere nostre seignur

le Roy qore est qe dieu gard xv.™" a Derby lauantcht Johan se

graunta tenuz al auant dit Adam en les auantditz .xviij .s. iiij.d. par

la resoun qe le dit Adam nenpledereit point les executors du testament

Hugh de Cressy soun frere a payer les auantditz .xviij .s. iiij.d. a la feste

de Seint Johan le Baptistre proschein ensuaunt al auant dit Adam a

Derby a quel jour il ne paya point einz les detient e unqore fait atort e

[a] ses damages de .xx.s. dount il prie remedie.

„ .. 1 1 (lohannes de TVoluercote.
rlegu de prosequendo - „ , , , t^ ,

(Robertus de Rartone.

In dorso.

lohannes persona ecclesie de Langgeford clericus est et

non habet laicum feodum in balhua mea ubi potest

summoniri.

Die Lune proximo post festum Sancti Luce.

Wirksworth presentatum est.

118. A les Justices nostre Seignur le Roi se pleint Margerie la feile

William de Knyuetone qe Henri le fitz William titz Henrie de luiyuetone

Johan le fitz Henrie de Ivnyuetone e Robert Fox de Burchouere atort

viendrent le Maskerdy proschein apres la feste de touz Seintz Lan du

regne nostre seignur le Roi Edward qore est qe dieu gard tierce a

Bradeley a force e armes nomoement arks settes hauberks e haubergouns
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He pleaded that he is not guilty thereof. So a Jury

[is to come] on the Mondaj' next after the Feast of

the Apostles St. Simon and St. Jude.^

Against the Thm-sday next before the Feast of the Apostles

St. Simon and St. Jude.

Presented in Morleston.

117. Adam of Blythe of Nottingham complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the Kmg of John the parson of the chmxh of Longford for that

this same John wrongfully detaineth from him and payeth him not

eighteen shillings and fom-pence which he oweth him. And wrongfully

for this reason that upon the Monday next after the Feast of the Trinit j^

in the fifteenth year of the reign of Iving Edward, father of our lord the

King that now is, whom God preserve, the aforesaid John did at Derby

in consideration of the aforesaid Adam refraining fi-om suing the

executors of the testament of Hugh of Cressy, his brother, confess himself

bound to the aforesaid Adam in the aforesaid eighteen shillings and

four pence to pay the aforesaid eighteen sliiUings and foiir pence to the

aforesaid Adam at Derby on the Feast of St. John the Baptist next

ensuing ; upon which day he did not pay them, but detained them

and still doth, wi-ongfuliy and to Adam's damages of twenty shiUings,

of which he prayeth remedy.

„, J , ^. (John of Wolvercote.
Pledges for prosecution ^ „ , ^ , „ ,

(Robert of Barton.

Endorsemenis.

John, parson of the church of Longford, is a clerk, and

hath no laj- fee in my bailiwack whereby he can be

summoned.

On the Monday next after the Festival of St. Luke.-

Presented in Worksop.

118. Margery the daughter of Wilham of Kniveton complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King that Harry the son of Wilham the son

of Harry of Kniveton, John the son of Harry of Kniveton and Robert

Fox of Birchover upon the Wednesday next after the Feast of All

Saints 3 in the third year of the reign of our lord King Edward that

now is, whom God preserve, wrongfully did come to Bradley with

force and arms, to wit, bows, aiTows, hauberks and habergeons, and

' October 28. - October 18. = November 1.
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e les bleez memes cesti Margerie a la vallaunce de xl.s. nomoement

aueynz en garbe pristrent e enporterent e deus mottouns memes ceste

Margerie pris de quatre souz pristrent e enchacerent e autres ledys luy

fierent atort e countre la pees nostre Seignur le Eoi a greues damages

memes ceste Margerie de .C. souz dount il [sic] prie remedie.

^, .. , , ( Willelmus Selueyn.
Plegn de prosequendo

| ,^^^^_^^^ ^,^ ^^^^^^^^_

In dorso.

Plegii Hemici filii Willelmi filii Hemici de Knyuetone :

lohannes lilius Henrici de Knyuetone.

Eobertus Fox de Birchoure.

Plegii lohannis filii Henrici de Knyuetone :

Adam Broun de Knyuetone.

Willelmus Bagge de eadem.

Plegii Eoberti Fox de Bircheure :

Hugo Broun de Bircheure.

Nicholaus Page de eadem.

Distringantur contra diem veneris proximum post festum

Sancti Luce Ewangeli.

Est.

Placitauerunt quod non sunt inde culpabiles. Ideo

lurata die Martis proximo post festum Apostolorum

Simonis et lude.

Die Martis proximo ante festum Sancte Margarete.

118a. Preceptum est balliuo distringere contra diem veneris

proximum post festum Sancti Luce Henricum filium WiUelmi filii

Hem-ici de Knyuetone lohannem filium Henrici de Kjiyuetone et

Robertum Fox de Birchouere ad respondendum Margerie filie

Willelmi de Knyuetone de placito transgressionis.

In dorso.

Hem-icus filius Willelmi filius Hemici de Knyuetone

manucajjtus per Eobertum de Stm-stone Henricum

le swon de eadem Eandulphum de Broghtone et

Eicardum knot de eadem.
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the corn of this same Margery to the value of forty shillings, to wit

oats in sheaf, did take and carry away, and two sheep of this same

Margery of the value of four shilhngs did take and di'ive away, and

other injuries did to her, wi'ongfully and against the peace of oui'

lord the King to the grievous damages of this same Margery of a

hundred shillings of which she prayeth remedy.

„, , . ^. f WilHam Selwyn.
Pledges for prosecution

| ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

Endorsements.

Pledges of Harry the son of Wilham the son of Harry of

Kuiveton

:

John the son of Harry of Kuiveton.

Eobert Fox of Birchover.

Pledges of John the son of Harry of Ivniveton

:

Adam Brown of Kniveton.

William Ragge of the same place.

Pledges of Robert Fox of Birchover :

Hugh Brown of Bh'chover.

Nicholas Page of the same place.

[The defendants] are to be distrained against the Friday

next after the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist.^

Est.

They pleaded that they are not guilty thereof. So a

jm-y is to come on the Tuesday next after the Feast

of the Apostles St. Simon and St. Jude.

On the Tuesday next before the Feast of St. Margaret.

118a. The bailiti' is charged to distrain Harry the son of William

the son of Harry of Kniveton, .John the son of Harry of Kniveton

and Robert Fox of Birchover against the Friday next after the Feast

of St. Luke ^ to answer Margery the daughter of William of Knivi-ton

of a plea of trespass.

Endorsements.

Harry the son of William the son of Harry of Kniveton

is mainprized by Robert of Sturston, Harry the swain

of the same place, Eandle of Broughton and Richard

Knot of the same place.

' October 18.

N 2
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Exitus .xl.d.

lohannes filius Heurici de Knyuetone manucaptus per

Alanum de Cottone lohannem grym de eadem

Eicardum de Lintoue et Eandulphum del grene de

eadem.

Exitus .xl.c7.

Robertus Pox de Biicliouere non est inuentus in balliua

mea nee aliquid habet in eadem per quod distringi

potest.

119. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Esmond fitz

William de Ivuyuetone qe Henri fitz William fitz Hemi de Knyuetone

Johan fitz Henri de Ivnyuetone e Eobert Fox de Biichouere atort

viendrent le Dymayns proscheiu apres la feste de seint Luk le Ewangele

Ian du regne nostre seigniu- le Eoi Edward qore est qe dieu garde tierce

a Bradeley e illoeqs a force e armes cest assauer arks settes haberks

e haubergouns une escrit meisme cesti Esmond en le quel est contenuz

qe WiUiam de Ilnyuetoue graunta a meisme cesti Esmond vj. marches

de une annuel rente a prendre de la manere de Bradeley a tant la vie

meisme cesti Esmond pristrent e enporterent e autres leydes luy fierent

atort e a les damages meisme cesti Esmond de xl. li. dount il prie

remedie.

_, .. , , C Willelmus Selueyn.
Plegn de prosequendo

| ^^^^^^^ ^^ Retthford.

In dorso.

Plegii Hemici filii Willelmi filii Henrici de Knyuetone

Eobertus de Birchouere.

Willelmus Aston (?) de eadem.

Plegii lohamiis filii Henrici de Knyuetone :

Hugo Broun de Ivnyuetone.

Eobertus Eace de eadem.

Plegii Eoberti Fox de Birchouere :

Adam Baroum de Birchouere.

Nicholaus Petit de eadem.
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Issues : iOd.

John the son of Harry of Kniveton is mainprized by Aleyn

of Coton, John Grym of the same place, Kichard of

Linton and Eandle of the Green of the same place.

Issues : 40d.

Kobert Fox of Buchover is not to be found within my
baihwick, neither hath he aught in the same whereby

he may be distrained.

119. Esmond the son of William of Kniveton complaineth to the

Justices of om- lord the King that Harry the son of WiUiam the son

of Hany of Kniveton, John the son of Harry of Kniveton andKobert Pox

of Birchover upon the Sunday next after the Feast of St. Luke the

Evangehst ^ in the third year of the reign of om- lord King Edward that

now is, whom God preserve, ^TongfuUy did come to Bradley, and there

by force and arms, to wit, bows, arrows, hauberks and habergeons,

a wi-iting of this same Esmond wherein it is recited that William of

Knivfton granted to this same Esmond six marks of annual rent for

the hfetime of this same Esmond, charged upon the manor of Bradley,

did take and carry away, and other injmries did to him, ^TongfuUy

and to the damages of this same Esmond of forty pounds, of which

he prayeth remedy.

r,, , , • ( Wilham Selwyn.
Pledges for prosecution

I ^j^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

Endorsements.

Pledges of Harry the son of William the son of Harry

of Kniveton:

Robert of Buchover.

William Aston of the same place.

Pledges of John the son of Harry of Kniveton :

Hugh Brown of luiiveton.

Robert Race of the same place.

Pledges of Robert Fox of Birchover :

Adam Baioum of Buchover.

Nicholas Petitt of the same place.

' October 18.
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Distringentur contra diem veneris proximum post festum

Sancti Luce.

lohannes placitauit quod Henricus pater suus fuit seisitus

de manerio de Bradeley post cuius mortem ipse

intrauit in predicto manerio ut filius et heres etc.

Et liberata fuit eidem lohamii administracio bonorum

patris sui. Et dicit quod inter alia munimenta

patris sui ipse inuenit predictum scriptum quod

eidem Esmondo liberauit apud Derby die ete.^

2 absque aliqua asportacione vi et armis sicut billa

supponit. Ideo lurata die Martis proximo post

festum apostolorum Simonis et lude.

Et Henricus et Eobertus dicunt quod nou sunt inde

culpabiles. Ideo Im-ata ad eundem diem etc.

Die Martis proximo ante festum Sancte Margarete.

peck presentatum est.

119a. Preceptum est balliuo distringere contra diem veneris proxi-

mum post festum Sancti Luce Ewangeliste Hemicum filium Hemici de

Knyuetone lohannem lilium Henrici de Knyuetone et Eobertum Fox
de Bircbouere ad respondendum Edmundo filio Willelmi de Knyuetone

de placito transgressionis.

In dorso.

Henricus filius Willelmi filii Hem'ici de Knyuetone manu-

captus per Eicardum de Coltone lobaunem Balle

de eadem Tbomam de porlok et Henricum broun

de eadem.

Exitus xl. d.

lohannes filius Henricus de Knyuetone manucaptus per

Eicardum de Coltone lohannem gylot de eadem

Alanum de Waltone et Henricum Knot de eadem.

There is a blank space as abo%'e in the original document.
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They are to be distrained against the Friday next after

the Feast of St. Luke.i

John pleaded that Harry his father was seised of the

manor of Bradlej^, and tliat upon his father's death

he entered upon the aforesaid manor as son and heir

etc. And administration of his father's goods was

committed to that same John. And he saith that

amongst the other muniments of his father he found

the said ^Titing which he deUvered to the same

Esmond at Derby on the day etc-

without any asportation by force and arms as

the bill supposeth. So a jury is to come on the

Tuesday next after the Feast of the Apostles Simon

and Jude.*

And Harry and Eobert say that they are not guilty

thereof. So a jmy is to come on the same day etc.

On the Tuesday next before the Feast of St. Margaret.*

Presented in Peak.

119a. The bailiff is charged to distrain Harrj- the son of Harry of

Kniveton, Johnthesonof Harry of Kniveton and Eobert Fox of Birch-

over against the Friday next after the Feast of St. Luke the Evangehst

to answer Edmund the son of WiUiam of Kniveton of a plea of trespass.

Endorsements.

Harry the son of WiUiam the son of Harry of Kniveton

is mainprized by Bichard of Coton, John Ball of

the same place, Thomas of Porlock and Henry

Brown of the same place.

Issues : iOd.

John the son of Harry of Ivniveton is mainprized by

Richard of Coton, John Gillott of the same place,

Alan of Walton and Harry Knott of the same

place.

» October 18. » October 28.

• See note on the opposite page. * July 20.
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Exitua xl. d.

Eobertus Fox de Birchoueie non est inuentus iu balliua

mea nee aliquid habet in eadem per quod distringi

potest.

120. A les Justices nostre seignur le Koi se pleint Thomas le fitz

Heni'i de Lyttone qe Thomas de Byley atort vynt le Lmidj' procheyn

apres la fest seint martin in luere Ian du regne le Eoi Edward piere

nostre s'eignur le Eoi qorest xix.'"" a Lyttone et illoesqes prist meismes

celui Thomas le titz Henri et encontre sa volunte lui mena tauntqe

a Byley et illoesqes par force et pouer le retint et lui fist demorer en

sa gard encontre sa volunte qil ne poiait hors de sa garde passer nestre

deliuere taunt come il auoit fine oue lui Cynk marks et demy dont il

est paie par tiele extorcioun as ses damages de .x. li. dont il prie

remedie.

T^, .. , , > Thomas Bant de Littone.
Plegn de prosequenao i „^.„ , ,- , ,

' VViUelmus biaor de eadem.

In dorso.

Plegii Thome de Byley :

Eicardus le Keue de Littone.

Eicardus fiHus Henrici de Byley.

Defendens non venit. Ideo distringatur contra diem

Mercurii in festo Saucti lacobi Apostoli.

placitauit quod cepit ipsum racione custodie et mater

fecit finem etc.

Et alius quod de iniuria sua propria.

Ideo lurata die lune proximo post festum Sancti Luce etc.

Die Martis in festo Sancti Kenelmi.

Peck.
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Issues : 40J.

Eobert Pox of Birchover is not to be found within my
bailiwick, neither hath he aught within the same

whereby he may be distramed.

120. Thomas the son of Harry of Litton complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King that Thomas of Beeley ui^on the Monday next

after the Feast of St. Martin in the winter ^ in the nineteenth year of the

reign of King Edward, father of our lord the King that now is, wrongfully

came to Litton and there arrested this same Thomas the son of Harry

and took him against his will to Beeley and there detained him by force

and violence, and compelled him to continue against his -R-ill in his

custody, to the effect that he could not go fi'ee of his custody nor be

dehvered therefi'om before that he had made fine with him for five

marks and a half, which he paid to him by reason of such extortion,

to his damage of ten pounds, of which he prayeth remedy.

n, , ,. ,. ( Thomas Bant of Litton,
rledses tor prosecution i ,,,.„. ,,. .,, ,

L Wilham bigor of the same place.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Thomas of Beeley :

Eichard the cook of Litton.

Eichard the son of Harry of Beeley.

The defendant doth not come. Therefore he is to be

distrained against the Wednesday that is the Feast

of St. James the Apostle.^

[The defendant] pleaded that he took hiin by reason of

wardship, and that his mother made fine etc.

The complainant said that it was of the defendant's

own %\Tongdoing.

So a jmy is to come on the Monday next after the Feast

of St. Luke ' etc.

On the Tuesday in the Feast of St. Keuelm.''

[Hundred of] Peak.

1 Xoveniber 11. « July 23. ^ October 18. * July 17.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

120a. Thomas fiJius Henrici de Lyttone per lohannem de Shyrwode

optulit se versus Thomam de Byley de placito transgressionis Et ipse

non venit Et fiiit attacliiatus per Ricardum le Reue de Lutone et Ricardum

filium Henrici de Bylej' Ideo ipsi in misericordia Et preceptum est vicecomiti

quod distringat eum per onines terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et

quod habeat corpus eiu.s liic die Mercurii in festo sancti lacobi.i

121. A les Justice.s nostre seignur le Eoi se ijleint Isabelle qi fust

la femiue William de Stafford de Asshburn de Hemy titz e heir William

de Kneutone Chiualer de ceo qe mesme cesti Hemi atort la detient e

pas ne la rend mi sak de layue pris de xij mars. Et pm- ceo atort qe

le Samadi en la feste del Annunciacion de nostre dame Ian du regne le

Eoi Edward qore est qe dieu garde tierce a Asshbmi mesme celui

William de Kneutone se graunta estre tenuz alauantdit Isabelle par

son escrit obligatorie en le sak de layne auantdit a paier alauantdite

Isabelle a la feste de la Natiuite de Seint Johan le Baptistere proschein

ensuyant a Asshburn a queu jour il ne lui paia point ne a tote sa vie ne

fist par qei la dite Isabelle apres la mort le dit WiUiam souent ad

aproche a lauantdit Henri cum a fitz e heir le dit William e lui ad prie

qil la vousist paier lauantdit sak de layne il paier ne lui voleit eiutz la

detient e unquore fait atort e as damages mesme ceste Isabelle de C.

souz dount ele prie remedie.

lohanues filius Thome de Assh-

Plegii de prosequeudo -^ burn.

Henricus frater eiusdem Thome.

In dorso.

Summoueantur :

Kobertus Wyldey de Bradeley.

Willelmus de Grymsburie de eadem.

Attachietur contra diem veneris proximum post festum

Sancti Luce.

Placitauit quod nicliil habet per descensum de predicto

Willelmo etc. Et alius dicit quod satis habet per

' m. 12.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

120a. Thomas the son of Harry of Littou presented himself by John of

Sherwood against Thomas of Beeley on a plea of trespass. And Thomas of

Beeley doth not come. And he was attached through Richard the reeve of

Litton and Richard the son of Harry of Beeley. So these be in mercy. And
the Sheriff hath it in charge to distrain Thomas of Beeley by all his lands etc.

And to retmn the issues etc. And to have his body here on the Wednesday
that is the Feast of St. James.^

121. Isabel that was the wife of WilHam of Stafford of Ashbourne

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the Iving of Harry, son and heir

of William of Kniveton, Knight, for that that same Harry wrongfully

detaineth from her and refuseth to give her a sack of wool of the value

of twelve marks. And wrongfully because upon the Saturday that was

the Feast of the Annunciation of Our Lady ^ in the third year of the

reign of Iving Edward that now is, whom God preserve, that same

Wilham of Iviiiveton did at Ashbomne confess himself by his bond

to be bound to the aforesaid Isabel in the sack of wool aforesaid,

to dehver it to the aforesaid Isabel at Ashbomne on the Feast of the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist ^ next following ; upon which day he

did not deUver it to her, nor did he ever do so in all his life. Wherefore,

subsequently to the death of the said William, the said Isabel hath

oft-times addi-essed herself to the aforesaid Harry, as to the son and

heir of the said W'illiam, and hath desired him to deliver to her the

sack of wool aforesaid ; but he would not deliver it to her, but refused

to deliver it, and he still doth so refuse, wrongfully and to the damage

of this same Isabel of a hundred shilhngs, of which she prayeth remedy.

T,, , . , . C John, son of Thomas of Ashboui-ne.
Pledges for prosecution i tt i ^.i r ^u m^

(^
Harry, brother of the same Ihomas.

Endorsements.

To be summoned

:

Eobert Wildy of Bradley.

Wilham of Grimsby of the same place.

The defendant is to be attached against the Friday next

after the Feast of St. LukC*

The defendant pleaded that he hath naught by descent

from the aforesaid William etc. And the complainant

saith that he hath sufficient by descent etc. in

' July 25. March 25. ' June 24. October 18.
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descensum etc. in Asshburie et Bradeley. Ideo

lurata die Martis proximo post festum Martini etc.

die sabbati proximo post festum sancti Dionisii.

Wirksworth preseutatum est.

122. A les Justices nostre seignm- le Eoi se pleint Eichard de

Makeney de Derby de Johan Lelly de Derby Chaplein viker del Eglise

de seint Michel de Derby de ceo qe mesme cesti Johan le Merkerdy

proschein apres la feste de la Translacion de Seint Thomas le Martir Ian

du Eegne nostre seignur le Eoi Edward qore est qe dieu garde quarte

a Derby a force e armes atort prist soun chiual bay en un venele issaunt

del haut estree le Eoi taunqe a la porte le dit Johan e le detient countre

gage e plegge atort e encountre la pees nostre seignm- le Eoi e les damages

le dit Eichard de xl. s. dount il prie remedie.

r Johannes de Marchintone de

Plegii de prosequendo <, Derby.

^ Eegiualdus Trampul de Derby.

In dorso.

Plegii lohannis Lelly de Derby capellani vicarii ecclesie

Sancti MichaeUs de Derby :

Walterus Caym.

Willelmus de Foremark.

defendens dicit quod couculcauit cum caretta et ea

racione cepit etc. et non contra pacem etc.

Et querens dicit quod iniuria sua propria cepit etc.

Ideo lurata die Martis proximo post festum sancti Martini

etc.

123. A les Justices nostre seignm- le Eoi se pleynt Simond le Stere de

Eepyntone de Thomas iitz Piers de Meltone de ceo qe mesmes cesti

Thomas atort luy detient e pas ne luy rend .ix. souz e .iiij. deners

dargent les queux il luy deit. E pm- ceo atort qe le dimaygne proscheyn

apres la feste de Seynt Michel le Archangle Ian du regne le Eoi Edward
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Ashbourne and Bradley. So a jury is to come on

the Tuesday next after the Feast of Martin etc.^

On the Saturday next after the Feast of St. Denis.-

Preseuted in Wkksworth.

122. Eichard of Makeney of Derby complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of John Lelley of Derby, chaplain of the vicar of

the church of St. Michael at Derby, for that that same John did at Derbj-

upon the Wednesday next after the Feast of the Translation of St.

Thomas the Martyr * in the fourth year of the reign of om" lord King

Edward that now is, whom God preserve, bj' force and arms wrongfully

seize his bay horse in an alley that runneth out of the King's highway

to the door of the said John and doth detain it against gage and pledge,

wrongfully and against the peace of om' lord the ICing and to the damage

of the said Eichard of forty shillings, of which he prayeth remedy.

n, J f f i John of Marchington of Derby.
Pledges for prosecution

| ^^^^^^^^^ ^^_^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

Endorsements.

Pledges of Jolm Lellj- of Derby, chaplain of the vicar of

the chm-ch of St. Michael at Derby :

Walter Caym.

WiUiam of Foremark.

The defendant saith that the complainant ran over him

with his cart, and that he took the horse for that

reason, and not against the peace etc.

And the complainant saith that the defendant of his own
wrongdoing took it etc.

So a jury is to come on the Tuesday next after the Feast

of St. Martm * etc.

123. Simon Steer of Eepton complaineth to the Justices of our

lord the King of Thomas the son of Piers of Jleltou for that that

same Thomas wrongfully detaineth fi-om him and will not pay him

nine shillings and four pence in money which he oweth him. And
wrongfully because on the Sunday next after the Feast of St. Michael

the Archangel » in the twelfth jear of the reign of King Edward the

' Xovember 11. - October 9. ' July 7.

* November 11. ' September 29.
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piere nostre seigmiv le Roi Eelward qore est qe dieux [sic] gard duszyine

en RepjTitone ou le dit Simond luy parla de diuerses defctes qe son pier

luy deuoit pur diuerses marchaundies de luy achatez le dit Thomas

luy gvaunta e promist a paier les auantditz .ix. souz e .iiij. deners a Noel

proscheyn ensuaunt en mesme la ville. A quel temps il ne les paia

poynt eynz les detient e uncore fest atort e a ses damages de dimy

mark dount il prie remedie.

Per ridem quia pauper.

In dorso.

defendens placitauit quod non tenetur ei in aliquo denario.

Ideo lurata die Mercmii proximo post festum

Sancti Martini.

124. lohannes de Derby queritur de lohanne Man de Pyndern de

placito transgressionis.

^, .. , , ( Willelmus de Holand.
rlegu de prosequendo s ^^ , i .,i i° ^ ( Petrus de Stanley.

In dorso.

Plegii lohannis I\Iau de Pyndern :

Willelmus atte Wode.

lohannes le Loverell.

Distringatm- contra diem Sabbati proximum post festum

Omnium Sanctorum.

Die Jlercurii.

Lutcburch presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

124a. lohaimes de Derby optulit se versus loliannem Man de Fyndenne

de placito transgressionis. Et ipse non venit. Et fmt districtus per catalla

ad valenciam dimidii marce. Et manucaptus per lobannem Willok

Nicholaum atte Walls . . . et lohannem fibum Emme. Ideo ipsi in

misericordia. Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringat eum per omnes

terras etc. et quod babeat corpus eius bic die veneris proximo post festum

sancti Martini etc.-*^

' m. 44.
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father of our lord King Edward that now is. whom God preserve, the

said Thomas did in Eepton, where the said Simon spoke to him of

divers debts which his father owed to him for divers wares bought of

him, acknowledge his habihty and did promise to pay the aforesaid

nine shiUings and four pence at the Christmas next ensuing in the same

town. At which time he did not pay the same, but refused to pay it,

and still doth refuse ; wrongfully and to Simon's damage of half a

mark, of which he prayeth remedy.

Sworn to prosecute, he being a poor man.

E7idorsenient.

The defendant pleaded that he is not boimd to the

complainant in any money at all. So a jury is to

come on the Wednesday next after the Feast of

St. Martin.i

124. John of Derby complaineth of John Man of Findern of trespass.

„, , , ,. ( Wilham of Holland.
I'ledges for prosecution < „. ,,,, ,

(^ riers of Stanley.

Endorsements.

Pledges of John Man of Findern :

Wilham Attwood.

John the Loverell.

The defendant is to be distrained against the Saturday

next after the Feast of All Saints.-

On ths Wednesday . . .

Presented in Litchm'ch.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

124a. John of Derby prcscuteth himself against John Man of Findern
on a plea of trespass. And Jolin Man doth not come. And he was distrained

by chattels to the value of half a mark. And he was mainprized by John
Willock, Nicholas Attwall . . . and John the son of Emma. .So these be in

mercy. And the Sheriff hath it in charge to distrain John Man by all his

lands etc. and to have liis body here on the Friday next after the Feast of

St. Martin etc.

' November 11. * Xoveinber 1.
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125. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleint William Graunger

ChaiJelleyn qe Payn Drapui- cle Derby atort luy detient e pas ue luy

rend iiij. marks e ij. s. e iiij. den. dargent les queux il luy doit. Et

pur ceo atort qe lauant dit Payu le Lundy proscheyn auant la feste

de seint Michel Larchangel Ian du regne nostre seignur le Roi Edward

quorest qe dieu gard primer a Derby attacha lauant dist William pur

demorer oue luy achaunter pur Isold la femme lauant dist Payn a paier

les auantditz iiij. marks ij. s. e iiij. den. a mesme cesti William a la

feste de seint Michel proscheyn ensuant a quel jor il ne luy paia poynt

eynz luy detient e unqore fait atort e as damages mesme cesti William

de xl. s. dount il prie remedie.

^, .. , , f Wdlelmus de Not.
Plegu de prosequendo - ^^ , ,,

[ Hugo de bampson.

In domo.

Summoneantur :

Ricardus de Derby.

Adam le Rede de Derby.

Attachietur contra diem louis proximum post festum

Sancti Hillarii.

Placitauit quod non debet ei aliquem denarium. Ideo

lurata contra diem Sabbati proximum post festum

sancti Hillarii.

Derby die Mart is proximo post festum Sancti Hilarii.

Derby.

126. A les Justices noster Seignur le Roi se pleint Hemi de Leek

de Geffrey de Skefentone qe meme cely Gefeey atort ly detent e pas

ne ly rent tresze soutz e qater deners dargent les quelx il ly deit E pur

ceo atort qe le venderdi proschein auaunt la feste de seint Margarets

drein passe en Derby le dit Geffrey se graunta ester tenuz al dit Henri

en les auauntdiz tresze soutz e qater deners y celes qe il luy fait eydaunt

en les bosoynes qe il auoit a fere en le Eyre de Derby a payer les auantdiz

tresze sout e qater deners a derby a la volente meme cely Henri dount

le dit Hemi vint al dit Geffrey le jewdj- proscheyn auaunt la feste de

la Natiuite de nostre dame drein passe a derby e ly prla qe il ly payast
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125. William Grange, chaplain, complainetli to the Justices of our

lord the King that Payn, draper, of Derbj' wrongfully detaineth from

him and will not pay him four marks and two shillings and four pence

in money, the which he oweth him. And wrongfully because at Derby

on the Monday next before the Feast of St. Michael the Archangel in

the first year of the reign of our lord Iving Edward that now is, whom
God preserve, the aforesaid Payn did engage the aforesaid WiUiam to

hve with him to sing [masses] for Iseult the wife of the aforesaid Payn

on condition of his paying the aforesaid four marks two shillings and

four pence to this same Wilham upon the Feast of St. Michael

next following ; upon which day he did not pay him, but refused to

pay him and still doth refuse, to the damage of this same Wilham

of forty shilUugs, of which he prayeth remedy.

^, , , , . C Wilham of Nottingham.
Pledges for prosecution j tt i c. ,

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

Eichard of Derby.

Adam the Eede of Derby.

He is to be attached against the Thursday next after the

Feast of St. Hilary.

He pleaded that he doth not owe him any money. So

a jury is to be called against the Saturday next

after the Feast of St. Hilary .^

At Derbj' on the Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Hilary.

Derby.

126. Harry of Leek complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Geoffrey of Skeflington for that that same Geoffrey doth

wrongfully detain from him and will not pay him thirteen shillings

and four pence in money which he oweth him. And wrongfully because

on the Friday next before the Feast of St. Margaret ^ last past the

said Geoffrey did at Derby confess himself bound to the said Harry in

the aforesaid thirteen shilhngs and four pence upon the condition of

the said Harry assisting him in the business which he had to do in

the Eyre of Derby, the said thirteen shilhngs and four pence to be

paid at Derby at the request of this same Harry. The said Harry

therefore went to the said Geoffrey at Derby on the Thursday next

before the Feast of the Nativity of Our Lady ' last past and asked

' January 13. ' July 20. ' September 8.
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les auauntdiz tresze souz e qater deners il payer ne voleit eynz les detient

atort e a ses damages de demy mark dount il prie remedie.

^, .. , , ( Rednaldus de Marchintone.
Plegn de prosequendo

i „, i -n uu /n^" ' ^
I Thomas de Eshburne (?).

hi dorso.

Summoneantur :

Willelmus le Roper.

Adam Alius Roberti.

Attachietur contra diem veneris proximum post festum

Sancti Nicholai.

Placitauit quod non debet etc.

Ideo lurata contra diem louis proximum post festum

Sancti Hillarii.

Die Martis proximo post octabas sancti Martini.

Morlestone presentatum.

127. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roy se pleint Jon de heredewyk

de William le fiz Roger de Wygeley e de Roger de Bagthorp qe les

auauntdiz William e Roger atort vindront a force e armes nomement
of arkes e settes le lunedi procheyn apres la feste seint Barnabe lapostle

en Ian du Regne nostre Seignur le Roy Edward qe ore est qe deu garde

quart a Branton en un lieu qe est apelle ashrebirkes e illuks le merin

le dit Jon de sa mayson atrauanteront a la vaylanz de xl. souz e piers

de mures illuks trouez a la vaylanz de xx. souz pristront e karierount

e lerbe le dit Jon cressaunt en quatreuinz acres de terre a la vaylanz

de .xl. souz of lour auers nomement boffes vaches e berbiz putrount

gasterount e defoulerount atort e a damages le dit Jon de .xl. li. e de

coe prie il remedie.

p, .. j Hugo Sampson de pleseley.

I Ricardus Stok de Mercestoft.

In dorso.

Plegii Willelmi filii Rogeri de Wiggeley

:

lohannes de Wyggeley.

Radulphus del Fyrth.

Plegii Rogeri de Bagthorp :

Willelmus de Wiggeley.

lohannes de Wiggeley.
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him to pay him the aforesaid thirteen shilhngs and four pence. He
would not pay the same, but still doth detain it wrongfully and to his

damage of half a mark, of which he prayeth remedy.

^, , , . f Reynold of Marchington.
Pledges for prosecution i „, r » i i° ^

[ Thomas of Ashbourne.

Endorseme7its.

To be summoned :

William the roper.

Adam the son of Eobert.

To be attached agamst the Friday next after the Feast of

St. Nicholas.!

He pleaded that he doth not owe etc.

So a jury is to be summoned against the Thursday

next after the Feast of St. Hilary .^

On the Tuesday after the octaves of St. Martin.*

Presented in Morleston.

127. John of Hardwick complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Wilham the son of Eoger of Wygley and of Eoger of Bagthorpe

for that on the Monday next after the Feast of St. Barnabas the Apostle *

in the fom'th year of the reign of our lord King Edward that now is,

whom God preserve, the aforesaid WiUiam and Roger wrongfully

came with force and arms, to wit, with bows and arrows, to Broughton

in a place called Ashbirks, and there carried away timber from the

house of the said John to the value of forty shilhngs ; and took and

carted away stones fi'om the walls there being to the value of twenty

shillings, and with then- cattle, to wit, with oxen, cows and sheep, they

trod down, spoilt and trampled do\vn the gi'owing grass on five and

forty acres of land to the value of forty shillings, wrongfully and to the

damages of the said John of forty pounds ; and of this he prayethremedy.

p, , ( Hugh Sampson of Pilsley.

°
I Richard Stock of Mercaston.

Endorsements.

Pledges of WiUiam the son of Roger of Wygley

:

John of Wygley.

Randle of the Firth.

Pledges of Roger of Bagthorpe

:

WiUiam of Wygley.

John of Wygley.

' December 6. ' January 13. ' i.e. the Tuesday after November 18. ^ June 11.

o 2
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distringatur contra diem louis proximum post festum

sancti Martini, distringatur sicut alias contra diem

Mercurii in Crastino sancti Edwardi Confessoris.

placitauit quod in nullo culpabilis. Ideo lui'ata die

Mercurii proximo post octabas Epiphanie domini.

Die Lune proximo post festum sancti Luce.

Scaruesdale presentatum.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

127a. lohannes de Herdwyk optulit se versus Willelmum filium Rogeri

de Wygley et Rogerum de Bagthorpe de placito transgressionis Et ipsi non

veniunt Et predictus WUlelmus fuit attachiatus per lohannem de Wyggeleye

et Radulphum del Fryth Et predictus Rogerus per Willelmum de Wyggeleye

et lohannem de Wiggeleye Ideo ipsi in misericordia Et preceptum est vice-

comiti quod distringat eos per omnes terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc.

Et quod habeat corpora eoruni hie die louis proximo post festum sancti

Martini etc.^

I27b. lohannes de Herdwike optulit se versus Willelmum filium Rogeri de

Wygeley et Rogerum de Bagthorpe de placito transgressionis Et ipsi non

veniunt Et predictus Willelmus fuit districtus per catalla ad valenciam

decern denariorum Et manucaptus per lohannem de Wygley Hugonem de

eadem ^
. . . Hasland et Hugonem Prat. Et Rogerus fuit districtus per

catalla ad valenciam decern denariorum Et manucaptus per . . . Hugonem
de Wigley Hugonem de Hasland et Hugonem Prat. Ideo ipsi in misericordia

Et preceptum est vicecomiti . . . omnes terras etc. Et quod de exitibus

etc. Et quod habeat corpora eorum hie die Mercurii proximo post festum

sancti Edwardi Confessoris etc'

127c. lohannes de Herdewyk optulit se versus Willelmum filium Rogeri

de Wygeley et Rogerum de Bagthorpe de placito transgressionis Et ipsi

non veniunt Et predictus Willelmus fuit districtus per catalla ad valenciam

viginti denariorum Et manucaptus per Hugonem de Wygley lohannem de

eadem Rogerum de Bagethorpe et lohannem de Neuport Ideo ipsi in

misericordia Et predictus Rogerus fuit districtus per catalla ad valenciam

viginti denariorum Et manucaptus per Willelmum de Wygleye Thomam
de Somerhale Robertum Eot et lohannem de Neutone Ideo ipsi in misericordia

Et preceptum est vicecomiti sicut prius quod distringat eos per omues terras

etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod habeat corpora eorum hie die

Mercurii proximo post festum sancti Nicholai.*

* m. 44 d. - A part of the original has been torn away. '' m. 36.

The two records quoted above seem to have been entered on the roll in wrong order ;

for the feast of St. Edward the Confessor occurs nearly two months before that

of St. Nicholas ; and the severer distringat would naturally be subsequent to the

milder one. There does not appear to be any note in the record of the inter-

mediate distringat for St. Martin's Day noted on the dorse of the bill. " m. 23.
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To be distrained against the Thursday next after the

Feast of St. Martin.^ To be distrained sicut alias

against the Wednesday that is the morrow of [the

Deposition of] St. Edward the Confessor.

-

He pleaded that he is guihy of naught. So a jury is to

come on the Wednesday next after the octaves of

the Epiphany of our Lord.

On the Monday next after the Feast of St. Luke.^

Presented in Scarsdale.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

127a. John of Hardwick presented himself against WUliam the son of

Roger of Wigley and Roger of Bagthorp on a plea of trespass. And these

do not come. And the aforesaid William was attached through John of

Wigley and Ralph of the Frith. And the aforesaid Roger [was attached]

thiough WUham of Wigley and John of Wigley. So these are in mercy.

And the Sheriff hath it in charge to distrain them by all their lands etc.

And to return the issues etc. And to have their bodies here on the Thursday

next after the Feast of St. Martin etc.

127b. John of Hardwick presented himself against Wilham the son of

Roger of Wigley and Roger of Bagthorpe on a plea of trespass. And these

do not come. And the aforesaid William was distrained by chattels to the

value of ten pence, and he was mainprized by John of Wigley, Hugh of the

same place . . . Hasland and Hugh Prat. And Roger was distrained by
chattels to the value of ten pence, and he was mainprized by . . . Hugh of

Wigley, Hugh of Hasland and Hugh Prat. So these are in mercy. And the

SherifE hath it in charge to distrain them by aU their lands etc. And to

return the issues etc. And to have them here in person on the Wednesday
next after the Feast of St. Edward the Confessor etc.

127c. John of Hardwick presented himself against Wilham the son of

Roger Wigley and Roger of Bagthorpe on a plea of trespass. And these do

not come. And the aforesaid WiUiam was distrained by chattels to the

value of twenty pence, and he was mainprized by Hugh of Wigley, John of the

same place, Roger of Bagthorpe and John of Newport. So these are in mercy.

And the aforesaid Roger was distrained by chattels to the value of twenty

pence, and he was mainprized by WiUiam of Wigley, Thomas of SommersaU,

Robert Eot and John of Newton. So these are in mercy. And the Sherifi

hath it in charge as before to distrain them • by all their lands etc. And to

retiu-n the issues etc. And to have them here in person on the Wednesday
next after the Feast of St. Nicholas.'

' November 11. ' October 18.

' January 5. The ' Translation,' ob- • sc. the defendants,

served on October 13, was the chief feast ' December 6. See note 3 on the

of the Gjnfessor, but this cannot be the opposite page,

day intended above.
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128. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi Eyrauntz en le Counte de

Derby moustre Johan de Schardelawe qe la ou William le fitz Johan

de Preston de Derby feut endite de diuerses felonies en ceste Eyre de

Derby par cause de ceste enditement ad manasse le dit Johan de

Shardelawe de vie e de membre e de son corps e puys le Nouel luy ad

gayte par lui meismes e son pouer a lui mourderer. Par quey le dit

Johan de Shardelawe prie as les dites Justices qe euaux lui facent

auoir suffiauntz seurete de dit William qe mal ne lui aueigne solom ley

de terre.

No endorsemenl.

129. A les Justices nostre seigneur le Eoi se pleynt la Prioresse de

Derby qe Wauter Drake de Derby a tort vynt le Lundy proscheyn apres

la feste del Assumpcion de nostre dame Ian du regne nostre seigneur le

Eoi Edward qore est qe dieu garde secunde a force e as armes nomement

espeis bokelers Arkes e setes a Derby e les biens e chateux la dite

Prioresse a la valance de C. s. iloeqes troues nomement furment en garbe

cordes e traytes de charett prist e emporta e en le seriant la dit Prioresse

Henri de Breydesale par noune assaute fit batist naufra e malement

treta. par quel la dite Prioresse perdist le seruis de son seriant pur

graunt temps cest a sauoir pur un mois. e autres ledes luy fit cest a

sauoir la corde dount la charette la dit Prioresse fut Kee coupa a tort e

encountre la pees nostre Seigneur le Eoi e les damages la dite Prioresse

de .C.s. dount ele prie remedie.

. , ( Simon de Cestre.

>=> ^ ^
I Eobertus de Macworth.

In dorso.

Plegii Walteri Drake de Derby :

Willelmus Nayler.

Eobertus Nayler,

distringatur contra diem Lune proximum post festum

Sancti Andree.

Est.
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128. John of Shardlow showeth to the Justices in Eyre of our lord

the King in the county of Derby that William the son of John of Preston

that was indicted in this Eyre of Derby of divers felonies hath, by

reason of such indictment, threatened the said John of Shardlow in

life and member and in his body, and hath since Christmas by himself

and his hirehngs kept watch on him to kill him. Wherefore the said

John of Shardlow prayeth to the said Justices that in accordance with

the common law the}- will make him have suflScient security from the

said William that no harm shall happen to him.

No endorsement.

129. The Prioress of Derby complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King that Walter Drake of Derby upon the Monday next after the

Feast of the Assumption of our Lady ^ in the second year of the reign

of our lord King Edward that now is, whom God preserve, came wrong-

fully with force and arms, to wit, swords, bucklers, bows and arrows,

to Derby, and the goods and chattels of the said Prioress, to the value

of a hundred shillings, there found, to wit, wheat in sheaf, ropes

and cart-traces, did take and carry away, and the servant of the said

Prioress, Harry of Breadsall by name, did assault, beat, despitefuUy

use and evilly intreat, so that the said Prioress did lose the services

of her servant for a long time, to wit, for a month ; and other wrongs

he did to her, to wit, he cut the cord with which the cart of the said

Prioress was fastened, wrongfully and against the peace of our lord

the King and to the damages of the said Prioress of a hundred shillings,

of which she prayeth remedy.

T,, , , ^. ( Simon of Chester.
Pledges for prosecution -, „ i , , »r i ,

{ Kobert of Mackwortn.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Walter Drake of Derby

:

William Nayler.

Robert Nayler.

He is to be distrained against the Monday next after

the Feast of St. Andrew.

Est.

' August 15.
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Placitauit quod cepit dccimas ecclesie omnium Sanctorum

Derby de quibus ipse fuit collector etc. absque aliqua

transgressione eidem Priorisse facienda etc. Et

alia dicit quod ipse cepit bona sua propria sicut

queritur. Ideo lurata die Lune proximo post festum

Sancti Nicholai.

Die Lune proximo post festum Sancti . . .

Derby.

130. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Thomas de

Stauntone de William atte Wode de Kyrkelengeleye Henri de Astone

de mesme la ville henri de Meignyl heruy de Caumbs Piers de Longeleye

Chapeleyne William le Carter Eauf le Warde William de Brassyngtone

Johan de Brinalstone Johau Paulyn Chapeleyn Henri Paulyn de

Longeleye qe mesmes ceux William e les autres auaunt nomez atort

vindrent le Joefdy proschein deuaunt la feste de seynt Martin en yuere

Ian du regne nostre seignur le Eoi Edward qore est qe dieux gard quart

a Longeleye e illosqes les bleez lauauntdit Thomas cest assauoir pels

6 fenes a la vahaunce de .x. liures od lour bestes cest a sauoir Chiuaus

boefs vaches porks e berbiz pustrount e defolerount e cest tort e cest

trespas continuerunt del Joefdi auauntdit taunqe le Limdi proschein

ensuaunt apres les utaues de seint martyn a tort e a ses damages de

.XX. hures dount il prie remedie.

T^i • , if Eobertus le Carter de Eodburne
rlegu de prosequendo

\ ^ , ^
( Eobertus Bere de eadem.

In dorso.

Execucio istius bille patet in cedulla huic bille consuta.

Et predictus Willelmus e alii per Thomam de Asshburne

attornatum suum veniunt Et dicunt quod in nuUo

sunt inde culpabiles. Ideo fiat inde lurata die lune

proximo post festum Sancti Andree etc.

die mercurii proximo post octabas sancti Martini.

Lutchurch presentatum.
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He pleaded that he took the tithes of the church of All

Saints at Derby, of which he was collector etc.

without committing any trespass against the said

Prioress etc. And the complainant saith that what

he took was her own property, as she complaineth.

So a jury is to come on the Monday next after the

Festival of St. Nicholas.

On the Monday next after the Peast of St. . . .

Derby.

130. Thomas of Stanton complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of William Attwood of Kirklangley, Hemy of Aston of the same

town, Harry of Meynell, Hervey of Combs, Piers of Langley, chaplain,

William the carter, Ealph the ward, William of Brassington, John of

Bm-niston ('?), John Paulyn, chaplain, Harry Paulyn of Langley, for

that these same William and the others aforenamed did wrongfully

come to Langley on the Thursday next before the Feast of St. Martin ^ in

the winter in the fourth year of the reign of om' lord Iving Edward that

now is, whom God preserve, and there the corn of the aforesaid Thomas,

to wit, peasen and beans, to the value of ten pounds, vnth their beasts,

to wit, with horses, oxen, cows, pigs and sheep, did damage and tread

down ; and this -ftTong and this trespass they did continue from the

Thursday aforesaid until the Monday next following the octaves of

St. Martin ^ ; wrongfully and to Thomas's damage of twenty pounds,

of which he prayeth remedy.

„ , , . f Eobert the carter of Kodbourne.
. Pledges for prosecution i -r, , ^ „ , ^, i^

I
Eobert Beer of the same place.

Endorsements.

The execution of this bill appeareth on the schedule

stitched to this bill.

And the aforesaid WiUiam and the others come by Thomas
of Ashbourne their attorney and they say that in

naught are they guilty of this. So a jury is to come
thereof on the Monday next after the Feast of St.

Andrew.^

On the Wednesday next after the octaves of St. Martin.

Presented in Litchurch.

' Xovember 11. - i.e. until the Monday after November 18. ^ November 30.
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130a.

Plegii Willelmi atte Wod de Kyrke-

longeleye

Plegii Henrici de Astone de eadem .

Plegii Henrici de Meyuyl

Plegii Henrici de Caumbes .

Plegii Petri de Longeley Chapeleyn

Plegii Willelmi le Carter de eadem .

Plegii Eadulphi le Warde

Plegii Willelmi de Brassyngtone .

Plegii lohannis de brinastone

Plegii lohannis paulyn chapeleyn .

Plegii Henrici Paulyn de Longeleye

Adam Talbot

Willelmus Walter

Radulphus le Warde

Willelmus le Carter

Ricardus Dauyd
Andreas Wylchar

Willelmus de Wody
Rogerus Randofe

Willelmus Caudon . Rogerus

Wade

Robertus Rowe . Willelmus

Rowe

Robertus Rycher . Walterus

folyot

Andreas Carpe . Willelmus

filius Nicholai

Willelmus turpyn . Robertus

Cope

Willelmus Randulf . Andreas

filius Ada

Willelmus filius Symonis .

Alanus Cokes

131. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roy se pleiut Thomas de la Pole

de Assheburne de Roger de Middultone de Kersintone de ceo qe mesme
celui Roger a tort lui detent e pas ne lui rent .iij. peres de laine les

queux il lui doit pris de .xv. s. e pur ceo atort qe la ou lauantdit Thomas

le Samadi proschein apres la feste de touz seins Ian du regue le Roi

Edward qore est qe dieu gard tierce a Assheburne achata de lauant dit

Roger les auant dits .iij. peres de layne a payei a la feste de la Natiuite

de Seint Johan le Baptistre proschein suant a qei jour mesme celui

Thomas vint alauandit Roger e lui pria qe lui payat les auantditz .iij.
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130a.

Pledges of William Attwood of Kirk-

langley .... Adam Talbot, William Walter

Pledges of Harry of Aston of the Ealph the ward, William the

same place carter

Pledges of Harry of Mejiaell Richard David, Andrew Wilt-

shire

Pledges of Harry of Combes . . William of Wody, Eoger Ran-

dolph

Pledges of Piers of Langley, chaplain William Caudon, Roger Wade

Pledges of Wilham the carter of the

same place .... Robert Rowe, William Rowe

Pledges of Ralph the ward . . Robert Eycher, Walter FoUiot

Pledges of William of Brassington . Andrew Carp, Wilham the son

of Nicholas

Pledges of John of Bumiston . . Wilham Turpin, Robert Cope

Pledges of John Paulyn, chaplain . Wilham Randle, Andrew the

son of Adam

Pledges of Harry Paulyn of Langley. William the son of Simon, Alan

Cox

131. Thomas de la Pole of Ashbourne complaineth to the Justices

of oiu" lord the King of Roger of Jliddleton of Carsington for that that

same Roger wrongfully detaineth from him arid will not deliver to him

three stones of wool, the which he oweth him, of the value of fifteen

shillings ; and wrongfullj' because that whereas the aforesaid Thomas

upon the Saturday next after the Feast of All Saints, in the tliird j-ear

of the reign of Iving Edward that now is, whom God preserve, bought

of the aforesaid Roger at Ashbourne the aforesaid three stones of wool

to be delivered at the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist ^

next following, upon which day this same Thomas went to the aforesaid

Eoger and asked him to deUver the aforesaid three stones of wool, yet

' JuiK' 24.
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pieres de layne il payer ne voleit enz les detient e unqore fest a tort e a

ees damages de .x. s. dount il prie remedie.

, .. 1 , ( Laurence de Okouer.
plegu de prosequendo

\ ^ . , , „.
[ Kobertus de Ciouer.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

Eobertus de Bandlondes de Hoptone.

Robertas del Den de eadem.

attachietur contra diem Martis proximum post festum

sancti Edwardi confessoris.

distringatur contra diem louis proximum post festum

sancti Hillarii.

Est.

Non jjrosecutus.

Finitum.

die louis proximo ante festum sancti martini.

Wirksworth presentatum.

131a. Preceptum est balliuo attachiare contra diem martis proxi-

mum post festum sancti Edwardi confessoris Rogerum de Middleton de

Kersintone ad res23ondendum Thome de la Pole de Asshburn de placito

debiti.

In dorso.

plegii Eogeri de Middletone de Kersingtone :

Eandulphus de Snytertone Junior

et lohaimes Swan de eadem.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

131b. Thomas de la Pole de Assheburne qui tulit querelam versus Rogerum
de Middiltone de Kersintone de placito debiti non est prosecutus Ideo ipse

et plegii sui de prosequendo scilicet Lamencius de Ocom-e et Eobertus de

Ciouer in misericordia etc.^

' m. 6.
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he would not deliver them, but detained them and still doth detain

them, wrongfully and to his damage of ten shilhngs, of wliich ho

prayeth remedy.

„, , , . f
Lawrence of Oakover.

Pledges for prosecution ' t^ , . , ,-,,° ^
( Robert of Clewer.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

Eobert of Bandlands of Hopton.

Eobert of the Dene of the same place.

Attached against the Tuesday next after the Feast of

St. Edward the Confessor.^

Distrained against the Thursday next after the Feast

of St. Hilary.2

Est.

Failed to prosecute.

Finished.

On the Thursday next before the Feast of St. Martin.'

Presented in Wirksworth.

131a. The baihff is charged to attach Roger of lliddleton of Car-

sington against the Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Edward the

Confessor to answer Thomas de la Pole of Ashbourne of a plea of debt.

Endorsement.

Pledges of Roger of Middleton of Carsington:

Eandle of Snitterton the younger

and John Swan of the same place.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

131b. Thomas de la Pole of Ashbourne who brought a complaint against

Roger of Middleton of Carsington on a plea of debt hath failed to prosecute

it. So he and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, Lawrence of Oakover and

Robert of Clewer, are in mercy etc.

' January 5. - January 13. " Xovember 11.
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132. A les Justices nostre seignur le Koi se pleint Thomas Lomb e

William Frere mesme cesti Thomas executurs deu testament Hem-i

Lomb qe Johan de Stauntone atort lour deteint e pas ne lour rent duze

mars sis souz oyt deneres dargent E pur ceo atort qe le mardi prochaine

apres la fest de la Thephane le ane du Eeng le Eoi Edward pere le Roy
Edward quorest qe deu gard disme a Derby le auaundit Henri Lomb
lessa alauaundit Johan de Staunton treis mees o les apurtenaunz en

Derby a terme de la vie le dit Johan rendaunt a leui e a ses heires tresse

souz quatre deners par ane a deux termes cest asauoire la \Tie moyte a

la fest de la Purificacioun de nostre dame e lautre moyte a la fest de

Seint Johan de [sic] Baptist de ane en ane le qel Johan la dit rent

reteint pur duze aunts e demey en la vie le dit Henri par qoi les auaundiz

Thomas e William executurs du testament auauntdit veindrunt a

leuaundit Johan apres la mort le dit Henry e demaunderunt les dites

duze mars .vj. s. e .viij. d. il paiere ne volait einz les deteint e vncquore

feit atort e lour daumage de .x. li. dount il prient remedi.

„ .. , , Henry de Thurlaston.
rlegn de prosequendo - ,,,.„ , , „.

[ Willelmus le Glouer.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

Hemicus Wysse.

Adam Eeystone.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

132a. Thomas filiiis Heiuici Lomb et Willelmus frater eius executorea

testamenti Hem-ici Lomb qui tulerunt querelam de placito debiti versus

lobannem de Staunttone non sunt prosecuti Idee ipsi et plegii sui de

prosequendo scilicet Henricus de Thm-lestone et Willelmus le Glouer in

misericordia.^

133. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Wilham atte

Barre de Derby de Wilham le mercer de Dunyngtone de ceo qe mesme
celuy Wilham atort luy detent e pas ne luy rend Sept Liures treze

soutz 6 quater deners de argent les queux il luy deit Et pur ceo atort

qe par la ou lauauntdit Wilham le mercer se graunta et par soun fet

m. 7d.
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132. Thomas Lomb and William, brother of this same Thomas,

executors of the testament of Harry Lomb complain to the Justices

of our lord the Iving that John of Stanton ^\Tongfully detaineth from

them and doth not pay to them two marks six shillings and eight pence

in mone^^ And wrongfully because that at Derby on the Tuesday

next after the Feast of the Epiphany ^ in the tenth year of the reign of

King Edward, father of King Edward that now is, whom God preserve,

the aforesaid Harry Lomb leased to the aforesaid John of Stanton three

messuages in Derbj' together with the appurtenances thereof for the

term of the life of the said John, to pay a yearly rent of thirteen shillings

and four pence to him and his heirs at two terms, to wit, the one moiety

on the Feast of the Purification of Our Lady ^ and the other moiety on

the Feast of St. John the Baptist ^ from year to year. The said John

did not pay the said rent for two years and a half during the life of the

said Harry, wherefore the aforesaid Thomas and William, executors

of the testament aforesaid, went to the aforesaid John after the death

of the said Harry and demanded the said two marks six slullings and

eight pence. He would not pay them, but detained the money and

still doth detain it, wTongfuUy and to their damage of ten pounds, of

which they pray remedy.

ry of Thurlston.

i'ilham the glover.

Endorsement.

To be summoned :

Harry Wise.

Adam Eoston.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

132a. Thomas the son of Harry Lomb and William his brother, executors

of the testament of Harry Lomb, who brought a complaint on a plea of debt

against John of Stanton, have failed to prosecute it. So they and their

pledges for prosecution, to wit, Harry of Thurlston and William the glover,

are in mercy.

133. Wilham at Bar of Derby complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King of Wilham the mercer of Dunnington for that that same Wilham
\vrongfully detaineth from him and doth not pay him seven pounds

thirteen shilhngs and four pence in money which he oweth to him ; and

wrongfully because though the aforesaid Wilham the mercer admitted

' January 6. * Februarj' 2. commemorated on June 24 ; his Decol-
' This date is doubtful. The lation on August 29.

Nativity of St. John the Baptist was

TM 1 ,-
• f Harr^

Pledges for prosecution
j -ly,]-.
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se obliga a lauauntdit William atte Barre en les auauntditz f?ept liures

tresze soutz et quater deners a Derby le Maresdy proschein deuaunt

la feste de les seintz Simond et lude en Ian du regne le Eoi Edward
qore est qe dieux gard Tierce a paier a mesme cesti William atte Barre

ou a son certeyn attorne a Derby a la feste de Pentecoste proschein

ensuamit a quel temps rien ne paia pur qi souent pus le auauntdit

William atte Barre approscha a lauauntdit William le mercer et luy pria

qil les paiast il point ne les paia eynz les detient et vnqore fet a tort

et a ses damages de Cent soutz dount il prie remedie.

Thomas de Haddon.„, .. , , r Thomas de ]
Plegu de prosequendo

| ^^^^ g^^^^_

In dorso.

Summoneantur

:

lohamies del Ker de Etewelle.

lohannes de [sic} Wodeward de eadem.

Attachietur contra diem Martis proximum post festum

sancti Andree.

Distringatur contra diem Martis proximum post festum

sancti Nicholai.

Distringatur sicut prius contra diem lune proximum post

octauas Epiphanie domini.

Finitum.

Die lune proximo post octabas sancti Martini.

Apeltre.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

133a. Willelmus atte Barre de Derby optulit se versus Willelmum le mercer

de Donyngtone de placito debiti Et ipse uon venit Et fiiit districtus per

catalla ad valenciam dimidii marci Et nichilominus manucaptus per Ricardum
de Holbrok Willelmum le Smyth Thomam le carter et Henricum Fox
Ideo ipsi in misericordia Et preceptum est \"icecomiti sicut prius quod

distringat eum per onines terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod
habeat corpus eius hie die lune proximo post Octabas Epiphanie domini.^

1 m. 68 d.
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that he was bound and by his deed bound himself to the aforesaid

William at Bar in the aforesaid seven poimds thirteen shilUngs and
four pence at Derby on the Tuesday next before the Feast of St. Simon
and St. Jude ^ in the third year of the reign of King Edward that now
is, whom God preserve, to pay them to this same WilUam at Bar, or to

his attorney appointed for this purpose, at Derby on the Feast of

Pentecost next following, yet at that date he paid naught. By reason

of which the aforesaid WiUiam at Bar hath subsequently been oft-times

to the aforesaid William the mercer and hath asked him to pay the

moneys, and he hath not paid them, but detaineth them and still doth

detain them, wrongfully and to his damage of a hundred shillings,

of which he prayeth remed}-.

™ J , I- C Thomas of Haddon.
Pledges for prosecution

| jjugh Barett.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

John of the Carr of Etwall.

John the woodward of the same place.

To be attached against the Tuesday next after the Feast

of St. Andrew.-

To be distrained against the Tuesday next after the

Feast of St. Nicholas.^

To be distrained as before against the ilonday next after

the octaves of the Epiphany of our Lord.

Finished.

Monday next after the octaves of St. Martin.*

Presented in Appletree.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

' 133a. William at Bar of Derby presented himself against William the

mercer of Donington on a plea of debt. And William the mercer doth not

come. And he was distrained by his chattels in the sum of half a mark
;

and he was also mainprized by Richard of Holbrook, William the smith,

Thomas the carter and Harry Fox. So these be in mercy. And the Sheriff

hath it in charge to distrain him as before by all his lands etc. And to return

the issues etc. And to have him here in person on the Monday next after

the octaves of the Epiphany of our Lord.

' October 28. « Xovembcr 30. » December 6i
* i.e. the Mondav after Xovember 18.
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133b. Willelmus le Mercer de Donyngtone in misericordia pro pluribus

defaltis.

Idem Willelmus summonitus fuit ad respoudendum Willelmo atte Barre

de Derby de placito quod reddat ei septem libras tresdecim solidos et quatuor

denarios quos ei debet et iniuste detinet etc. Et vnde dicit quod cum
predictus Willelmus le mercer die martis proximo ante festum apostolorum

Simonis et lude anno regni Regis nunc tercio apud Derby per scriptum suum
obligasset se teneri predicto Willelmo atte Barre in predictis septem libris

tresdecim solidis et quatuor denariis soluendis eidem Willelmo atte Barre ad

festum Pentecoste proxime sequens Idem Willelmus le mercer predicto

Willelmo atte Barre licet sepius requisitus predictos denarios nondum
reddidit set adliuc reddere contradicit vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et

dampnum liabet ad valenciam Centum solidorum Et inde producit sectam

etc. Et profert predictum scriptum sub nomine ipsius Willelmi le Mercer

quod hoc idem testatm-.

Et Willelmus le Mercer venit fit bene cognoscit predictum scriptum esse

factum suum Et quod ipse tenetur ei in predicto debito etc. Ideo con-

sideratum est quod predictus Willelmus atte Barre recuperet versus eum
debitum predictum Et dampna sua que taxantur per lusticiarios ^ ad viginti

solidos set gratis remisit ei dampna Et predictus Willelmus le Mercer in

misericordia Et sciendum quod predictum scriptum cancellatm* liic in Curia.^

134. A les Justices nostre seignur le Koy sen pleynt Eoger le fitz

Kandolf de Halywellgate de Hem-i de Cursoun de Breydeshale qe

mesme celuy Henri atort vint a force e armes nomement espeye Bokeler

e Cultel le mekersdi en la semeygne de pentecoste en Ian du regne le

Eoy Edward qore est qe dieux gard quarter a Cesterfeld e illosqes

les portes le dit Eoger nutaundre debrusa e son clos encontre son gree

e sa volunte entra e illosqes alauauntdit Eoger assaut fit e luy bati

e desola e en vne pute luy reuersa e autres ledes luy fist cest assauer

ses heyes debrusa atort e encountre la pees nostre seignur le Eoy e au

damages le dit Eoger de Cent liueres e de ceo 11 prie remedie.

r lohannes filius Eadulphi de Hali-

Plegii de prosequendo
j

wellgate.

(, lohannes de Neubold.

In dorso.

Plegii Henrici Cursoun de Breydeshale :

Willelmus Dun.

Eobertus Tonk.

' Qu. luratores. " m. 68.
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133b. William the mercer of Donington is in mercy for repeated defaults.

The same William was summoned to answer William at Bar of Derby
of a plea that he should pay him seven pounds, thirteen shillings and four pence
which he doth owe him and doth TSTongfully detain etc. And touching which
he saith that whereas the aforesaid William the mercer, at Derby on the

Tuesday next before the Feast of the Apostles Simon and Jude ^ in the third

year of the reign of the King that now is, did by his writing confess himself

bound to the said William at Bar in the aforesaid seven pounds thirteen

shillings and four pence, to be paid to the same William at Bar on the

Feast of Pentecost next following, yet though the same William the mercer

hath been often asked he hath not yet paid the aforesaid moneys but still

refuseth to pay them ; whereby the said William at Bar saith that he hath

suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of a hundred shillings. And
thereof he produceth suit etc. And he doth proffer the aforesaid writing in

the name of that same William the mercer in proof of this same.

And WUliam the mercer doth come, and doth fully admit that the afore-

said writing is his deed and that he is bound by it in the aforesaid

debt etc. So it is considered that the aforesaid William at Bar do recover

against him the debt aforesaid, together with his damages, which are taxed

by the Justices at twenty shillings ; but he doth voluntarily forgive him
those damages. And the aforesaid William the mercer is in mercy. And
it is to be noted that the aforesaid writing is cancelled here in Court.

134. Eoger the son of Eandle of Holy Well Gate complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King of Harry of Curzon of Breadsall for

that that same Harry, on the Wednesday in the week of Pentecost in the

fourth year of the reign of I\ing Edward that now is, whom God presers'e,

did wrongfully come to Chesterfield with force and arms, to \dt, sword,

buckler and knife, and there by night did break the doors of the said

Eoger and did enter his close against his will and ^^ish, and there the

aforesaid Eoger did assault and beat and illtreat, and did throw him
into a well, and other injuries did to him, to wit, broke down his hedges,

wrongfully and against the peace of our lord the King and to the damage
of the said Eoger of a hundred pounds, and oi this he prayeth remedy.

^John the son of Eandle of

Pledges for prosecution < Holy Well Gate.

C John of Newbold.

Endorseynents.

Pledges of Harry Curzon of Breadsall

:

William Dun.

Eobert Tonk.

' October 28.

p 2
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Distringatiir contra diem Lune proximura post festum

Andree.

Placitauit quod in nullo culpabilis. Ideo inde lurata

contra diem lune proximum post festum sancti

Nicholai.

Non est prosecutus Ideo in misericordia et afforciatus

per luratam ad .xl. d.

Finitum est.

Die sabbati proximo post festum Sancti Clementis.

Morlestone presentatum.

135. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleint Henri Penk de

Spondoun qe Johan de Saundeby atort prist ses chateuz cest a sauoir

dieus bussels de brees e dieus sakes pris de cink south le lundy prochein

apres la fest de Saint Johan le Baptiste Ian du reng nostre seignur

Je Roi Edward qore est qe dieu gard secunde en la vile de Derby en

vn certain lue qest apelle le markethstede e de illokes les enporta tanqe

ala mesoun mesme cell Johan e illokes les detint e unkore est seisi

atort e as damages mesme cell Henri de xl. south dount il pri remedie.

_,,.., , ( Robertus de Spondoun.
Plegn de prosequendo i t, i ^ i i i i° - ^ * (Robertus louworby de spondoun.

In dorso.

Summoneantur

:

Adam le Rede.

Johannes Dodeyn.

Attachietur contra diem sabbati proximum post festum

sancti Martini.

In misericordia per plures defaltas.
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He is to be distrained against the Monday next after the-

Feast of St. Andrew.^

He pleaded that he is guilty of naught. So a jury is

to be summoned in the matter against the Monday
next after the Feast of St. Nicholas.^

He failed to prosecute his complaint ; so he is in

mercy, and his fine is assessed at forty pence by

the jurj-.

Finished.

On the Saturday next after the Feast of St. Clement.'

Presented in Morleston.

135. Harry Penk of Spondon complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the I\ing that John of Saundby wrongfully took his chattels, to wit,

two bushels of malt and two sacks, of the value of five shiUings, on the

Monday after the Feast of St. John the Baptist^ in the second year of

the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, whom God preserve, in

the town of Derb}- in a certain place which is called the Marketstead,

and thence did carry them away to the house of that same John and

there detained them and still hath them in his possession, wrongfully

and to the damage of this Harry of forty shiUings, of which he prayeth

remedy.

Eobert of Spondon.

Eobert Louworby of Spondon.
Pledges for prosecution •<

Endorsements.

To be summoned

:

Adam the Eede.

John Dodding.

He is to be attached against the Saturday next after the

Feast of St. Martm.^

In mercj' for sevt-ral defaults.

' November 30. • December 6. • November 23.

June 24. or perhaps August 29. ' November 11.
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Placitauit quod non cepit catalla predicta etc. Ideo

inde lurata contra diem martis proximum post

festum sancti Nicholai.

Cepit vnum bucellum et vnum saccum ad dampna ij. s.

Die veneris proximo post festum sancti Martini.

Derby.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

1.3oA. Henricus Peuk de Spondoun optulit se versus lohannem de

Saundeby de placito transgressionis Et ipse non venit Et fiiit attachiatus per

Eicardum de Ouertone et Kobertum de eadem Ideo ipsi in misericordia

Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringat eum per omnes terras etc.

Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod habeat corpus eius Mc die Mercui'ii proximo

post festum sancti Andree.^

135b. lobannes de Saundeby summonitus fuit ad respondendum Henrico

Penk de Spondoun de placito quare idem lohannes die lune proximo post

festum sancti loliannis Baptiste anno regni Regis nunc secundo apud Derby

in quodam loco qui vocatur le Marketsted cepit duo bucella brasei et duos

saccos ipsius Henrici precii quinque solidorum Et eos iniuste detinuit contra

vadium et plegium etc. Et vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum

habet ad valenciam quadraginta solidorum Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et loliannes venit Et defendit vim et iniuriam cpiando etc. Et dicit

quod non cepit predicta catalla sicut idem Henricus cpieritur Et de hoc ponit

se super patriam Et predictus Henricus similiter. Ideo preceptum est

vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie die veneris proximo post festum sancti

Nicholai xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recognizendiun etc.

Quia tam etc. Ad quem diem veniunt partes predicte et similiter Im-atores

qui de consensu parcium electi dicunt super sacramentum suum quod

predictus lohannes cepit vnum bucellum brasei et vnum saccum ipsius

Henrici sicut idem Henricus queritur ad dampna ipsius Henrici duorum

solidorum Ideo consideratum est quod predictus Henricus recuperet versus

eum dampna sua predicta Et predictus lohannes in misericordia Et predictus

Henricus quo ad residuum in misericordia.^

Dampna .ij.s.

136. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoy se plaint Johan Lytherpol

de Derby de William le fitz Johan de Chaddesdene de Derby qe par

1 m. 62. - m. 65.
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He pleaded that he did not take the aforesaid chattels etc.

So a jury is to be summoned in the matter against the

Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Nicholas.^

He took one bushel and one sack to the damage of two

shillings.

On the Friday next after the Feast of St. Martin.-

Presented at Derby.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

135a. Harry Penk of Spondon presented himself against John of Saundby

on a complaint of trespass. And John doth not come. And he was attached

through Richard of Overton and Eobert of the same place. So these are in

mercy. And charge is given to the Sherifi that he distrain John by all his

lands etc. And that he return the issues etc. And that he have his body
here on the Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Andrew.

135b. John of Saundby was summoned to answer Harry Penk of Spondon

of his complaint that that same John on the Monday next after the Feast of

St. John the Baptist in the second year of the reign of the King that now is

did at Derby in a certain place called the Marketstead take two bushels of

malt and two sacks, the property of this Harry, of the value of five shillings,

and hath detained them wTongfully, against gage and pledge etc. ; whereby

he saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of forty

shillings. And he doth produce suit thereof etc.

And John doth come and denieth all force and wTong etc., and he saith

that he did not take the aforesaid chattels as this same Harry doth complain.

And as to this he doth put himself on the country etc. And the aforesaid

Harry doth the same. So charge is given to the Sheriff that he have here

on the Friday next after the Feast of St. Nicholas twelve etc. through

whom etc., and who are neither etc. to make recognition etc. because both

etc. On which day the aforesaid parties do come, as do the jurors, who,

chosen -with the consent of the parties, upon their oath do say that the afore-

said John took one bushel of malt and one sack, the property of the said Harry,

as the said Harry doth complain, to the damage of the said Harry of two
shillings. So it is considered that the aforesaid Harry should recover his

damages as aforesaid agamst John. And the aforesaid John is in mercy.

And the aforesaid Harry is in mercy in respect of the rest [of his claim].

Damages : Two shillings.

13G. John Liverpool of Derby complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the Iving of William the son of John of Chaddesden of Derby for that

' December 6. ' Xovcmber 11.
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la qe mesme cesti Johan auoit en comaundement j^ar Justices nostre

Seignur le Eoy a distreindre lauaunt dit William a respondre a nostre

Seignur le Eoy la vint lauaunt dit Johan a la mesoum [sic] Nichole

Turpin pur son office fere le mekerdi prochein apres la feste Seiut

Andreu la Postle Ian du regne nostre Seignur le Eoy Edward tierce

apres la conqueste quarte e le dit William assaut li fit bati e malement a

treta e decira se draps atort e en despit du Eoy e a las damages mesme
cesti Johan de .C. South dount il prie remedie.

„, .. , , , Eobertus de Macworde.
rlegu de prosequendo ^ ..t • i i

' Henn de pole.

Ifi dorso.

Placitauit quod non est inde culpabilis.

lurata dicit quod est culpabihs ad dampna .x\.d.

Ideo committatur Gaole.

Finitum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

136a. Willelmus filiiis lohannis de Chaddesdene de Dei by atachiatus

fuit ad respondendum lohanni filio Ricardi de Litherpol de Derby balliuo

vUIe de Derby de placito qiiare cum idem lobannes habuisset in precepto

per Curiam hie distringendi predictum Willehnum ad respondendum domino

Regi de diversis transgiessionibus et predictus Johannes pro officio suo

faciendo venisset in dome cuiusdam Nicholai Turpin in villa de Derby die

Mercurii proximo post festum sancti Andree anno regni Regis nunc quarto

idem Willelmus ibidem in ipsum lohannem in presencia lusticiariorum hie

insultum fecit et ipsum verberauit et male tretauit et pannos sues dilacerauit

contra pacem etc. et in contemptum domini Regis et in perturbacionem

officii sui faciendi etc. ad dampnum ipsius lohannis Centum solidorum etc.

Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Willelmus venit et defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et bene

defendit quod ipse non fecit ei aliquam transgressionem contra pacem sicut

queritur. Et de hoc ponit se super patriam. Et lohannes similiter. Ideo

fiat inde lurata etc. luratores de consensu parcium electi dicunt super

sacramentum suum quod predictus lohannes predictis die et anno venit in

domo predicta et non pretendit se aliquid racione balliue sue facere etc. set
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when this same John had it in command from the Justices of our lord

the King to distrain the aforesaid WilUam to answer our lord the King,

the aforesaid John thereupon went to the house of Nicholas Turpin

to execute his warrant on the Wednesday next after the Feast of

St. Andrew the Apostle ^ in the fourth year of the reign of our lord

Iving Edward the third after the Conquest, and the aforesaid WilUam

did assault him and did evilly intreat him and did tear his clothes ;

wrongfully and in contempt of the King and to the damage of this

same John of a hundred shilhngs ; of which he prayeth remedy.

T,, J c 1- C Robert of Mackworth.
rledges for prosecution < „ ^ ,

(, Harry Pole.

Endorsejnenfs.

He pleaded that he is not guilty thereof.

The jury saith that he is guilty of damage to the amount

of forty pence.

So he is committed to gaol.

Finished.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

136a. William the son of John of Chaddesden of Derby was attached to

answer John the son of Richard of Liverpool of Derby, bailiff of the town of

Derby, on the complaint of the same John that when he had it in command
from the Court sitting here to distrain the aforesaid William to answer our lord

the King in respect of divers trespasses, and when the aforesaid John had,

for the purpose of executing his office, entered the house of a certain Nicholas

Turpin in the town of Derby on the Wednesday next after the Feast of St.

Andrew in the fourth year of the reign of the King that now is, that same

William did therein, while the Justices were in session here, assault the

aforesaid John and him did beat and evilly intreat, and did tear his clothes,

against the peace etc. and in contempt of our lord the King and in disturbance

of the said John in the execution of his office ; to the damage of the said

John of a hundred shillings etc. And he produceth suit thereof etc.

And William cometh and denieth all force and injury etc. And he

denieth altogether that he ever committed any trespass upon John against

the peace, as he hath complained. And of this he putteth himself on the

country. And John doth likewise. So a jury is to come etc. The jurors,

chosen by the consent of the parties, upon their oath do say that the aforesaid

John did upon the day and year aforesaid go into the aforesaid house, but

did not hold himself out as being there in the execution of his office of bailiff

;

' Xoverabcr 30.
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dicunt quod iidem lohannes et Willelmus luserunt cum talis et contumelia

inter eos mota fuit racione lusus sui ita quod predictus Willelmus predictum

lohannem verberauit et pannos suos dilacerauit contra pacem domini Regis

ad dampnum ipsius lohannis trium solidorum et quatuor denariorum. Ideo

consideratum est quod predictus lohannes recuperet versus eum dampna
sua predicta. Et predictus AVillelmus committatur Gaole. Postea venit

predictus lohannes in Curia hie et cognoscit quod satisfactum est de predictis

dampnis etc. Et super hoc venit predictus Willelmus Lie in custodia vice-

comitis. Et fecit finem cum domino Rege de dimidia marca per plegium

Simonis de Nottingham et lohannis de Saundeby de eodem Comitatu etc.

Ideo etc.

Dampna .xl.c/.^

137. A les Justices nostre Seignur le Eey se pleiut labbe de Leycester

qe Jone qe fut la femme Eichard Foun de yeueleye Executrice du testa-

ment mesme ceti Eichard atort ly detent et pas ne ly rend Cinqaunte mars

dargent queux ele ly deit. Et pur ceo atort qe lauantdit Eichard le

venderdi prochein apres la feste de nostre dame en Ian del Incarnacioun

de nostre Seignur. mil. CCC. sessime a leycester sei graunta estre tenuz

alauauntdit Abbe en les auantditz Cinqaunte mars pur les dysme

garbes de Middletone Eltone et Winster a payer a mesme ceh Abbe en

sa abbeye de lej'cester a deux Jom'S cet asauer a la feste de la Natiuite

de seint Jon le Baptiste prochein ensuant vint et cink mars et ala feste

de seint peres ad vincula prochein ensuaunt vint et cink mars a queux

Jom'S lauantdit Eichard rien ue jjaya pur quey lauantdit Abbe souent

vynt alauant Eichard en sa vie et ly pria qil ly payast les auant ditz

Cinquamite mars et il payer ne les voleyt etpus apres sa mort souent ad

venu alauantdite Jone executerice mesme ceti Eichard et ly ad prie

qele ly jjayast les auantditz Cinquante mars et ele payer ne ly voleyt

ens les detent atort et ces damages de qaraunte Ji. dount il prie

remedie.

SEobertus de stauntone.

Eadulphus filius Eoberti

toukesburi.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

lohannes ^Vyldegos de Fostone.

iSicholaus Froword de eadem.
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and they say that these same John and William played at dice, and that

their play led to a quarrel between them in which the aforesaid William

struck the aforesaid John and tore his clothes, against the peace cf our lord

the King and to the damage of John of three shillings and four pence. So

it is considered that the aforesaid John recover his damages against him as

aforesaid. And the aforesaid William is to go to gaol. Afterwards the afore-

said John cometh into court and doth acknowledge that he hath been satisfied

of his aforesaid damages etc. And thereupon the aforesaid WUliam cometh

in the custody of the sheriS. And he made fine with the lord King for half

a mark, for which Simon of Nottingham and John of Saundby of the same

county were his sureties. Therefore [he may go] etc.

Damages 40rf.

137. The Abbot of Leicester complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the Iving that Joan that was the wife of Eichard Foun of Yeaveley,

executrix of the testament of that same Eichard, wrongfully detaineth

from him and doth not dehver to him lift}- marks in money which she

oweth him. And wrongfully for these reasons. The aforesaid Eichard

did at Leicester upon the Friday next after the Feast of our Lady

in the year of the Licarnation of our Lord one thousand three himdred

and sixteen confess himself bound to the aforesaid Abbot in the aforesaid

fifty marks for the tithe sheaves of Middleton, Elton and Winster,

to pay them to this same Abbot in his Abbey of Leicester upon two days,

to wit, five and twentj' marks upon the Feast of the JS^ativity of St.

John the Baptist ^ next following, and five and twenty marks upon the

Feast of St. Peter in Chains ^ next following, upon which days the

aforesaid Eichard paid naught, and therefore the aforesaid Abbot

oft-times went to the aforesaid Eichard in his hfetime and begged him to

pay him the aforesaid fifty marks, but he would not pay them ; and

oft-times since his death hath he gone to the aforesaid Joan, the executrix

of that same Eichard, and hath begged her to pay him the aforesaid

fifty marks, and she would not pay them to him, but detaineth them,

wrongfully and to his damages of forty pounds ; of which he prayeth

remedy.
r Eobert of Stanton.

Pledges for prosecution } Eandle the son of Eobert of

(. Tewkesbury.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

John Wildgoose of Foston.

Nicholas Froword of the same place.

June 24. ' August 1.
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Attachietur contra diem lune proximum post festum

omnium sanctorum.

Placitauit quod obiit intestatus absque hoc quod ipsa

administrauit ut executrix etc. Et alius dicit

quod administrauit ut executrix apud Caldelowe et

yeueley in eodem Comitatu etc. Ideo lurata die

mercurii proximo post festum Sancti Andree etc.

Finitum est.

Die sabbati proximo ante festum Apostolorum Simonis

et lude.

Wirkeworthe presentatum.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

137a. Abbas de Leycestre optulit se versus lohannam que fuit uxor

Ricardi Foun de yeueleye executricis testamenti predicti Ricardi de placito

debiti. Et ipsa non venit. Et fuit districta per catalla ad valenciani

quadraginta denariorum. Et manucapta per Henricum de Bucstoues Adam
Kay de eadem Ricardum de Littone et Radulplium Broun de eadem. Ideo

ipsi in misericordia. Et precepturu est %'icecomiti quod distringat earn per

omnes terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod Iiabeat corpus eius

hie die Martis proximo post festum sancti Martini etc.^

137b. Johanna que fuit uxor Ricardi Foun de yeueley executrix testamenti

eiusdem Ricardi in misericordia pro pliuibus defaltis ; Eadem lohanna

summonita fuit ad respondendum Abbati Leycestrie de placito quod reddat ei

quinquaginta marcas quas ei iniuste detinet etc. Et vnde dicit quod cum
predictus Ricardus die veneris proximo post festum Natiuitatis beate Marie

anno regni Regis Edwardi patris domini Regis nunc decimo apud Leycestre per

scriptum suum obligasset se teneri predicto Abbati in predictis quinquaginta

marcis soluendis ei scilicet medietatem ad festum Natiuitatis sancti lohannis

Baptiste tunc proxime sequens et aliam medietatem ad festum sancti Petri

ad vincula tunc proxime sequens idem Ricardus in \'ita sua predictos denarios

predicto Abbati non reddidit nee eadem lohanna post mortem eiusdem

Ricardi predictos denarios predicto Abbati reddere ciurauit set adhuc reddere
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She is to be attached against the Monday next after the

Feast of All Saints.^

She pleaded that he died intestate, so that she did not

administer as executrix ; and the complainant saith

that she did administer as executrix at Callow and

Yeaveley in the same county etc. So a jury is to

come on the Wednesday after the Feast of St,

Andrew ^ etc.

Finished.

On the Saturday next before the Feast of the Apostles

Simon and Jude.*

Presented at Wirksworth.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

137a. The Abbot of Leicester presented himself against Joan that was
wife of Richard Foun of Yeaveley, executrix of the testamentof the aforesaid

Richard, on a plea of debt. And she doth not come. And she was distrained

by her chattels in the amount of forty pence. And she was mainprized by
Harry of Buxton, Adam Kay of the same place, Richard of Litton and Ralph
Brown of the same place. So these are in mercy. And the SheriS hath it

in charge to distrain Joan by all her lands etc. And to make return of the

issues. And to have her body here on the Tuesday next after the Feast of

St. Martin * etc.

1.37b. Joan that was wife of Richard Foun of Yeaveley, executrix of the

testament of the same Richard, is in mercy for repeated defaults. The same
Joan was summoned to answer the Abbot of Leicester of his claim that she

should pay him fifty marks which she wrongfully detaineth from him etc.

And in respect of which he saith that though the aforesaid Richard did at

Leicester on the Friday next after the Feast of the Xati\-ity of Blessed Mary ^

in the tenth year of the reign of King Edward, father of our lord the King
that now is, by his deed in writing confess himself bound to the aforesaid

Abbot in the aforesaid fifty marks, to be paid to him, to wit, as to one moiety
on the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist * then next following,

and as to the other moiety on the Feast of St. Peter in Chains ' then next

following, yet the same Richard did not during his lifetime pay the aforesaid

moneys to the aforesaid Abbot, neither hath this same Joan since the death

of the same Richard taken thought to pay the aforesaid moneys to the

aforesaid Abbot, but up to now she refuseth to pay them ; by reason whereof

' November 1. November 30. ' October 28. * Xovcmber 11.

' September 8. ' June 24. " August 1.
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contradicit vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam

quadraginta librarum Et inde producit sectam etc. Et profert predictum

scriptum sub nomine ipsius Ricardi quod hoc idem testatur etc. Cuius

datum est apud Leycestre anno regni Regis Edwaidi patris domini Regis

nunc decimo.

Et lolianna venit Et defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit

quod predictus Ricardus obiit intestatus etc. vnde dicit quod ipsa nunquam
fuit executrix testamenti predict! Ricardi. Et hoc parata est verificare etc.

vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Abbas dicit qucd predicta lohanna administrauit de bonis ipsius

Ricardi vt executrix testamenti predicti Ricardi apud Caldelowe et yeueley

in eodem Comitatu Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam Et lohanna

similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie die mercurii

proximo post festum sancti Andree .xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc.

ad recognizendum etc. Quia tarn etc. Ad quern diem veniunt partes

predicte Et similiter lurati qui de consensu parcium electi dicunt super

sacramentum suum cjuod predicta lohanna administrauit de bonis predicti

Ricardi vt executrix testamenti eiusdem Ricardi Ideo consideratum est

quod predictus Abbas recuperet versus earn debitum predictum Et dampna
sua que taxantur per eosdem luratos ad decem libras Et predicta lohanna

in misericordia etc.^

137c. Preceptum fuit vicecomiti C£uod de terris et catallis lohanne

que fuit uxor Ricardi Foun de yeueley executricis testamenti eiusdem Ricardi

in balliua sua fieri faceret quinquaginta marcas Et illas haberet hie ad hunc

diem scilicet die veneris in Crastino sancte Lucie virginis ad reddendum
Abbati Leycestrie quas idem Abbas in Curia hie recuperauit versus earn.

Preceptum fuit eciam eidem vicecomiti quod de terris et catallis eiusdem

lohanne in balliua sua fieri faceret vndecim marcas et dimidium Et illas

haberet hie ad eundem diem ad reddendum prefato Abbati que ei in Curia

hie adiudicate fuerunt pro dampnis suis que habuit occasione detencionis

predicti debiti etc.

Et vicecomes modo mandat quod fieri fecerat omnes predictos denarios

Et illos soluit predicto Abbati etc.^

138. Hugo de Sunstun de Bauquell queritur de Waltero Waltether

de placito debiti.

' Emit blada pro x. libris et sexdecim libris non potest dedicere.*

Hugo de Sunstun de Bauquell queritur de Thoma de Beghley de

placito debiti.

' ni. 61. " m. 69. ^-* These words have been inserted. They embody the

defendant's plea at the hearing.
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tlie Abbot saith that lie hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of

forty pounds. And thereof he doth produce suit etc. And he doth tender

the aforesaid writing in the name of that same Richard which is in proof

of this. And the same beareth date at Leicester in the tenth year of the

reign of King Edward, father of our lord the King that now is.

And Joan cometh and denieth all force and injury etc. ; and she saith

that the aforesaid Richard did die intestate etc., wherefore she saith that

she was never executrix of the testament of the aforesaid Richard. And
she is ready to aver this etc., and of this plea she asketh judgement etc.

And the Abbot saith that the aforesaid Joan did administer the goods

of that same Richard at Callow and Yeaveley within this county as execu-

trix of the testament of the aforesaid Richard. And he asketh that this

be inquired of by a jury. And .Joan doth the like. So the SherifE hath it

in charge to have here on the Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Andrew ^

twelve etc. by whom etc. and who neither etc. to make recognition etc.

because both etc. Upon which day the aforesaid parties do come, as do

the jirrors, who, being chosen by consent of the parties, do say upon their

oath that the aforesaid Joan did administer the goods of the aforesaid Richard

as executrix of the testament of the aforesaid Richard. So it is considered

that the aforesaid Abbot recover the aforesaid debt against her, together

with his damages that are taxed by the same jurors at ten pounds. And
the aforesaid Joan is in mercy etc.

137c. The SherifE was charged to levy fifty marks on the lands and

chattels within his bailiwick of Joan that was wife of Richard Foun of

Yeaveley, executrix of the testament of that same Richard, and to have

them here on this day, to wit, the Friday that is the morrow of St. Lucy

the Virgin,^ to be paid to the Abbot of Leicester, the same Abbot having

recovered them against her in this Court.

The same Sherifi was charged to levy eleven marks and a half on the lauds

and chattels within his bailiwick of the same Joan and to have them here

on this same day to be paid to the aforesaid Abbot, the same having been

given him by judgement in the Court here as damages suffered by him by

reason of the detinue of the aforesaid debt.

And the Sheriff doth now send word that he hath levied all the moneys

aforesaid ; and he hath paid them to the aforesaid Abbot.

138. Hugh of Gimston of Bakewcll complaineth of Walter Waltether

of a plea of debt.

' He bought corn for ten pounds and sixteen pounds. He
cannot deny it.*

Hugh of Gunston of Bakewell complaineth of Thomas of Beeley

of a plea of debt.

' Xovember 30. '-* See the note on the opposite
* i.e. on December 14. page.
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Hugo cle Sunstun de Bauquell queritur de Philippo de Scredley

luniori de placito debit i.

Hugo de Sunstun de Bauquell queritur de Willelmo Halte de placito

debiti.

Hugo de Sunstun de Bauquell queritur de Petro de Schattun de

placito debiti.

T^, •• 1 1 ( lohannes
Plegn de prosequendo | ^^^^^.^^^

del hul de Cruch.

de Caluour.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

Nicholaus filius Eoberti de Neutone.

Adam Cay de Mytone.

Finitum.

Die Lune proximo post festum sancti Clementis.

Pek presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

138a. Philippus de Scredley luuior summonitus fuit ad respondendum

Hugoni de Gimstoue de Bauquell de placito quod reddat ei triginta solidos

quos ei debet et iniuste detinet etc. Et vnde dicit quo cum predictus

Philippus die Lune proximo post festum Purificacionis beate Marie anno

regui Regis nunc tercio apud Bauquell emisset de predicto Hugoue frumeutum

et aueuam pro predictis trigiuti [sic] solidis soluendis ei ad festum Pentecoste

tunc proxime sequens idem Philippus licet sepius requisitus predictos denarios

predicto Hugoni nondum reddidit set adhuc reddere contradicit vnde dicit

quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam quadraginta solidorum

Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Philippus per Henricum de la Pole attornatum suum venit Et non potest

dedicere quin ipse teuetur ei in predictis denariis. Ideo consideratum est

quod predictus Hugo recuperet versus eum debitum predictum et dampna

.sua que taxantur per lusticiarios [sic] ad dimidiam marcam Et predictus

Philippus in misericordia etc. Et predictus Hugo remittit ei dampna etc.^

[The roll also records the appearances and confessions of Hugh Gunston's

other debtors in words which differ from the above only in tbe names of the

defendants and the sums claimed.]

139. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleint Johan del Hull

de Cruche qe Alice qe fust la femme Eoger de Boler atort prist ses

' m. 61.
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Hugh of Gunston of Bakewell complaineth of Philip of Scredlej'

the younger of a plea of debt.

Hugh of Gun.?ton of Bakewell complaineth of WiUiam Halley of a

plea of debt.

Hugh of Gunston of Bakewell complaineth of Piers of Shatton of

a plea of debt.

^, , , ,. f John of the Hill of Crich:
Pledges for prosecution

t~, i <. j? r. i° ^
( Kobert of Calver.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

Nicholas the son of Robert of Newton.

Adam Kay of Mytham.

Finished.

On the Monday next after the Feast of St. Clement .^

Presented in Peak.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

138.A. Philip of Scradley the younger was summoued to answer Hugh of

Gunstou of Bakewell of a plea that he should paj- him thirty shilUugs which

he oweth him and doth wTougfully detain etc. And touching which Hugh
doth say that whereas the aforesaid Philip on the Monday next after the

Feast of the Purification of Blessed Mary - in the third year of the reign of

the King that now is did at Bakewell buy of the aforesaid Hugh wheat and

oats for the aforesaid thirty shillings, that were to be paid to him on the Feast

of Pentecost then next following, yet the same Philip, though he hath oft-

times been asked to pay the said moneys to the aforesaid Hugh, hath never

yet paid them and doth still refuse to pay them ; whereby the said Hugh
saith that he hath suffered loss and that he hath damage to the amount of

forty shillings. And thereof he doth tender suit etc.

And Philip doth come by Harry de la Pole his attorney and he cannot

deny that he is bound to Hugh in the moneys aforesaid. So it is considered

that the aforesaid Hugh do recover against him his debt aforesaid together

with his damages which are taxed by the Justices at half a mark. And the

aforesaid Philip is in mercy etc. And the aforesaid Hugh doth forgive him

his damages etc.

139. John of the Hill of Crich complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King that Alice that was the wife of Roger of Bolsover wTongfuUy

' November 23. - Februar\- 2.
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auers uomemeut .ij. boefs le lundi proschein apres la feste de seint

Michiel larchaungel Ian du regne le Eoi Edward quore est tierce a

Criche en un certeyu lieu qest apelle Shotysshasshe et de illoeqes les

enchacea taunque a son manoir demene par la ou il fust resceant et

illoeqes les emporta et enpark detient countre gage et plegge cy la qe

deliueraunce se list par William gi'aunger bailiff nostre seigmu' le Eoi

mostre et counu tiels torceneuses prises chaces parkmentz et detemiz

list lauautdite Alice alauantdit Johan del Hull atort et a les damages
lauantdit Johan del Hull de xl. s. dount il pri remedie.

Plegii de prosequendo \

Galfi'idus de Plastow.

Robertus de Calueour.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

Ricardus de Rakedale.

Willelmus de Wirksworth.

Finitum.

Die louis proximo post festum sancti Martini.

Morleston presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

139a. Alicia que fuit vxor Eogeri de Beler summonita fuit ad respon-

dendum lohanni del Hill de Cruche de placito quare cepit aueria ipsius

lolianuis et ea iniuste detinuit contra vadium et plegium etc. Et vnde idem

loliannes dicit quod predicta Alicia die Lune proximo post festum sancti

Micliaelis anno regni Regis nunc tercio apud Criche in quodam loco qui

vocatur Skotisshasshe cepit duos bones ipsius lohanuis et eos iniuste

detinuit contra vadium et plegium etc. quousque etc. Ynde dicit quod

deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valeuciam quadraginta solidorum

Et inde producit sectam.

Et Alicia per Robertum de Glapwell attornatum suum venit Et dicit

quod non debet ei inde ad istam querelam respondere Dicit enim quod

predictus lobannes per scriptum suum remisit et relaxauit predicts Alicie

omnimodas querelas acciones et demandas cuiuscunque conueuciouis sen

transgressionis factas eidem lohanni per ipsam Aliciam vel per aliquem

ahum nomine illius Alicie a principio mimdi usque diem coufeccionis predicti

scripti etc. Et profert predictum scriptum sub nomine predicti lohannis

quod hoc idem testatur etc. Cuius datum est apud Derby die Mercurii
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took his beasts, to wit, two oxen, on the Monday next after the Feast of

St. Michael the Ai'changel m the third year of the reign of King Edward
that now is, at Crich in a certain place that is called Shotysshasshe

and drove them thence to her own manor where she Uved and there

impounded them and kept them m pound against gage and pledge imtil

that dehverance of them was made by William Granger, baihff of our

lord the King, upon the matter being shown and made known to him.

These wrongful takings, drivings, impoundments and detinues the

aforesaid Alice did against the aforesaid John of the ffill, wrongfully

and to the damage of the aforesaid John of the Hill of forty shillings,

of which he prayeth remedy.

_,, , , . ( Geoffrey of Plaistow.
Pledges for prosecution

-^ Robert of Calver.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

Richard of Piocks Dale.

William of Wirksworth.

Finished.

On the Tbm'sday next after the Feast of St. Martin.^

Morleston presenteth.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

139a. Alice that was wife of Roger of Beeley was summoned to answer

Johu of the Hill of Crich of a plea that she took beasts of this same John and
hath wTongfully detained them against gage and pledge etc. And touching

this the same John doth say that the aforesaid Ahce on the Monday next after

the Feast of St. Michael iu the third year of the reign of the King that now
is did at Crich in a certain place that is called Shotisshasshe take two oxen,

the property of the said John, and that she hath ^vxongfully detained them
against gage and pledge untU etc. ; whereby he saith that he hath sufiered

loss and hath damage to the amount of forty shiUings. And he doth produce

suit thereof.

And Ahce doth come by Robert of Glapwell her attorney and she doth

say that she hath no need to make answer to this complaint, for she saith

that the aforesaid John did by his wTiting remit and release to the aforesaid

Ahce aU manner of complaints, actions and demands arising out of any agree-

ment between them or from any trespass done to the same John by the said

Alice or by any other in Alice's name from the beginning of the world until

the making of the ^^Titing aforesaid etc. And she doth proffer the aforesaid

writing in the name of the aforesaid John in proof thereof. And it is dated

' November 11.

q2
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proximo post festum sancti Blartini anno regni Regis nunc quarto vnde petit

indicium etc.

Et lohaaues non potest hoc dedicere Ideo consideiatum est quod pre-

dictus lohannes nichil capiat per querelam istam set in misericordia pro

falso clamore etc. Et predicta Alicia inde sine die etc.'^

140. As Justices nostre seignur le Koi se pleignent Robert fitz

Nichol de Etone Katerine soer meisme celui Robert executours du

testament Nichol de Etone qe come Rauf de Frescheuille vst done et

gramite a Nichol de Etone qi executours il sont et a Margerie sa femme

son maner de Alwastone a auer et tenir a meisme ceus Nichol et Margerie

viuant Nichol Margerie morust Nichol suruesqui et en son lit moriant

ordina ses executours les auantditz Robert et Katerine les quels apres

la mort le dit Nichol le dimenge en la feste de palmes Ian du regno

nostre seignur le Roi Edward qore est tierce com executours freschement

entrerent le dit maner de Alwastone a tenir par vn an come le chatel

lur testatom- la viudrent Margarete qe fui la femme Rauf de Frescheuill

et Thomas hurdy sou seruant le jour auantdit a force et armes et les

executours auantditz du dit maner oustrerent engetterent et occuperent

atort et en retardacion del execucion du testament auantdit et as

damages des ditz executours de vint liures dont il prient remedie.

^, .. , , ( Willelmus de Draycote.
rlegu de prosequendo i . , , *iii ,

"

>=• r 1
^ Adam le Alblaster.

In dorso.

Plegii Margarete que fuit uxor Radulphi de Frescheuille

:

lohannes le Parker et Eadulphus Wynd.

Plegii Thome Hm-dy seruientis Margarie que fuit uxor

Radulphi de Frescheuill

:

Andreas de Westone et Willelmus Louell.

Finitum.

Die Lune proximo post festum sancte Katerine.

Lut church presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

140a. Robertas filius Nicholai de Etone et Katerina soror eiusdem

Roberti executores testament! Nicliolai de Etone qui tuleruut querelam

versus Margaretam que fuit uxor Radulphi de Frescheuille et Thomam

' m. 21 d.
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at Derby on tlie Weduesday uext after the Feast of St. Martin ^ in the fomth

year of the reign of the King that now is. And she seeketh judgement thereof.

And John cannot deny this. So it is considered that the aforesaid John

take naught by this complaint but that he be in mercy for his false claim etc.

And the aforesaid Alice is to go away sine die.

140. Robert the son of Nicholas of Eton [and] Katharine the sister

of this same Eobert, executors of the testament of Nicholas of Eton,

complain to the Justices of our lord the King as followeth. Ealph of

Freshville gave and granted his manor of Alvaston to Nicholas of Eton,

whose executors these complamantsare, and to Margery his wife to have

and to hold to those same Nicholas and Margerj'^ for the hfe of Nicholas.

Margery died and Nicholas survived her, and upon his death-bed he

appointed the aforesaid Eobert and Katherine to be his executors.

These having immediately upon the death of the said Nicholas upon Palm

Sunday in the thii'd year of the reign of our lord King Edward that

now is entered as executors upon the said manor of Alvaston to hold

it for a year as the chattel of then testator, Margaret that was wife

of Ealph of Freshville and Thomas Hm-dy her servant came on the

day aforesaid with force and arms and ousted and ejected the afore-

said executors fi"om the said manor and took possession thereof, wrong-

fully and in delay of the execution of the aforesaid testament and to

the damage of the aforesaid executors of twenty pounds, of which

they pray remedy.

„, , , ,. I William of Draycot.
Pledges for prosecution . , ^, i , ^ ,° ^

( Adam the arbalester. •^

Endorsements.

Pledges of Margery that was wife of Ealph of Freshville :

John the Parker and Ealph Wynd.

Pledges of Thomas Hurdy, servant of Margery that was

wife of Ealph of Freshville :

Andrew of Weston and William Lovell.

Finished.

On the Monday next after the Feast of St. Katherine.'

Presented in Litchurch.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

140a. Robert the son of Nicholas of Eaton and Katherine, sister of the

same Robert, executors of the testament of Nicholas of Eton, that brought a

complaint against Margaret that was wife of Ralph of Freshville and Thomas

' Xoveniber 11. - i.e. crossbow-man. ' November 25.
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Hiirdy seniientem eiusdem Margarete de placito transgressionis non sunt

prosecuti Ideo ipsi et plegii sui de prosequeudo scilicet Willelmus de Draycote

et Adam le Alblaster in misericordia.^

141. A les Justices nostre seiguur le Roi se pleigneut Mestre Eobert

de Bridelingtone Mestre Johan de Notyngham William de Birchoure

Mestre Johan de Hale Eichard de Brogi'aiie et William de Kyrkeby

executom-s du testament Mestre Henri de Mammesfeld iadis Dean de

la Esglise de Nichol qe Eobert le Chapman de Allerwaslye atort les

detient et pas ne les rend vijir. dargent Et pm" ceo atort qe lauautdit

Eobert le Chapman le lendemayn de seint Kenelme le Martii- Ian du

regne le Eoi Edward quore est primer a Wyrkesworth par son escrit

obligattm-e se graimtea estre tenuz a lauantdit Dean en les auantditz

vij.li. a paier a mesme celui Dean a Wyrkesworth cest a sauoir la moite

a la feste de la Puriticacion nostre dame proschein suyant Et lautre

moite a la feste de la Pentecoste adunqe proschein suyant As queux

iors e len lauantdit Eobert le Chapman riens ne paia par qei lauantdit

Dean souent en sa vie demanda de lauantdit Eobert le Chapman les

auant ditz vij. li. et il pens ne les paia Et les auantditz executours

apres la mort lauantdit Dean sont souent venuz a lauantdit Eobert

le Chapman et lui ount demande les auantditz vij. li. il riens ne les

paia eintz les detient unqore atort et en retardacion du testament

auantdit et as damages des auantditz executoms de C. s. dont ils prient

remedie.

^, .. , , (
Johannes le Porter.

Plegn de prosequendo
^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^_

In dorso.

Summoueantur

:

Eobertus de Harstones de Matlok.

Eobertus le Warde de eadem.

Attachietur contra diem Martis proximum post festum

Sancti Martini Et predieti Johannes Willelmus

de Notyngham et Willelmus coexecutores etc.

' m. 60.
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Hurdy, serving-man of that same Margaret, on a plea of trespass, have

failed to prosecute their complaint. So they and their pledges for prose-

cution, to wit. William of Drarcott and Adam the arbalester, are in mercy.

141. Master Eobert of Bridlington. Master John of Nottingham,

William of Birchover, Master John of Hales, Eichard of Brograve and

William of Ku-kbj-, executors of the testament of Master Harrj' of

Mansfield, 1 formerly Deau of the Chmeh of Lincohi. complain to the

Justices of om- lord the Iving that Robert the chapman of Alderwasley

wi'ongfully detaineth from them and refuseth to pay them seven pounds

in money. And wrongfully because the aforesaid Eobert the chapman

did at Wirksworth upon the morrow of St. Kenelm the Martyr ^ in the

first year of the reign of King Edward that now is by his bond in writing

admit that he w^as bound to the aforesaid Dean in the aforesaid seven

pounds, to be paid to that same Dean at Wu'ksworth, that is to say, a

moiety upon the Feast of the Purification of Our Lady ^ next following,

and the other moiety upon the Feast of Pentecost then next following.

On which days and year the aforesaid Eobert the chapman paid naught.

Wherefore the aforesaid Dean did oft-times during his hfe demand the

said seven pounds from the aforesaid Eobert the chapman, but he never

afterwards paid them. And the aforesaid executors since the death

of the aforesaid Dean have oft-times gone to the aforesaid Eobert the

chapman and have demanded of him the aforesaid seven poimds, but he

hath paid naught thereof and still detaineth them, wrongfully and in

delay of the testament aforesaid and to the damages of the aforesaid

executors of a hundred shillings, of which they pray remedy.

_, , , . ( John the porter.
Pledges for prosecution -. „, : ., , ,. ,

,

( Ihomas of Macclesfield.

Endorsemenis.

To be summoned :

Eobert of Harston of Matlock.

Eobert the Ward of the same place.

He is to be attached against the Tuesdaj- next after

the Feast of St. ilartin.* And the aforesaid John,

William of Nottingham and William, co-executors

' Henry of Mansfield was Dean of - i.e. on July 18.

Lincoln from 131.J to his death in 1328. ' Februarj- 2.

His will was proved at Lincoln 6th * Xovoniber 11.

December 1328.
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summoneantur quod sint hie ad eundem diem ad

sequendum simul etc.

Eobertus Chapman per Thomam de Douer attoinatum

etc. dampni .xv. s. remittit.

Capiat scriptum.

Finitum.

die louis proximo post festum omnium sanctorum.

Wirksworth presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

141a. Henricus de Wiggewale de Allervvaslye Robertus le Chapmau de
Allerwaslye et lohannes atte Water de Allerwaslye in misericordia pro

pluiibus defaltis.

lidem Henricus Robertus et lohaiiues summouiti I'ueruut ad responden-

dum Magistro Roberto de Bridelingtone Magistro lohanni de Hale et Ricardo

de Brogi'aue executoribus testamenti Magistri Henrici de Maunesfeld quondam
Decani ecclesie Lincolniensis de placito quod quilibet eorum reddat eis et

Magistro lohanni de Notingham Willehno de Birchoure et Willehno de
Kirkeby coexecutoribus predictorum Roberti et lohannis testamenti predicti

septem hbras quas eis iniuste detinent etc. Et vnde dicunt quod cum
predicti Henricus Robertus le Chapman et lohanues atte Water die Luue
in Crastino sancti Kenehni Martiris anno regni Regis nunc primo apud
Wirkesworth per scriptum suum obhgassent se et quemlibet eorum in sohdum
teneri predicto Decano in predictis denariis iidem Henricus Robertus le

Chapman et lohannes atte Water Meet sepius requisiti predictos denarios

predicto Decano in vita sua non reddiderunt nee predictis executoribus post

mortem eiusdem Decani reddere curauerunt set adhuc reddere contradicunt

vnde dicinit quod deteriorati sunt et dampnum habent ad valenciam quadra-

ginta solidorum Et inde producunt sectam etc. Et proferunt predictum
scriptum sub nomine predictorum Henrici Roberti le Chapmau et lohannis

atte Water quod hoc idem testatur etc. Cuius datum est apud Wirkesworth

in Crastino sancti Kenelmi Martiris anno regni Regis nunc primo Et sciendum

quod predicti lohannes de Notingham Willelmus et Willelmus coexecutores

etc. alias summoniti fuerunt ad sequendum simul etc. Et ipsi tunc non
venerunt Ita quod consideratum fuit quod predicti Robertus de Bridelingtone

lohannes de Hale et Ricardus sequerentur sine etc.

Et Henricus Robertus le Chapman et lohannes atte Water per Thomam
de Douer attornatum ipsius Roberti veniunt Et non possunt dedicere quin
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etc. are to be summuiied that they be here on the

same day to prosecute together with, etc.

Eobert Chapman sendeth fifteen shillings for damages

by Thomas of Dover his attorney, etc.

He is to have the writing.

Finished.

On the Thursday next after the Feast of All Hallows.^

Presented at Wirksworth.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

141a. Harry of Wiggewall of Alderwasley, Robert the chapman of Alder-

wasley aud John at Water of Alderwasley are iu mercy for repeated defaults.*

These same Harry, Robert and John were summoned to answer Master

Robert of Bridlington, Master John of Hales and Richard of Brograve,

executors of the testament of Master Harry of Mansfield, that was aforetime

Dean of Lincoln, on a plea that each of them pay to these aud to Master

John of Nottingham, Wilham of Bircbover and William of Kirkby, co-

executors with the aforesaid Robert aud John of the aforesaid testament,

seven pounds which they wTongfully detain from them etc. Aud touching

this these complainants do say that whereas the aforesaid Harry,

Robert the chapman and John at Water did at Wirksworth on the

Monday that was the morrow of St. Kcnelm the Martyr* in the fu-st

year of the reign of the King that now is confess by their ^\Titing that

they were jointly aud that each of them was severally bound to the

aforesaid Dean in the moneys aforesaid, yet though the said Harry,

Robert the chapman and John at Water were oft-times asked to

pay the said moneys to the aforesaid Dean during his life-time they

did not pay them ; neither have they cared to pay them to the aforesaid

executors since the death of the same Dean, but do still refuse to pay them,

whereby these say that they have suffered loss and have damage to the

amomit of forty pounds. Whereof they produce suit etc. And the}- proffer the

aforesaid writing hi the names of the aforesaid Harry, Robert the chapman
and John at Water in proof of this ; and this is dated at Wirksworth on the

moiTow of St. Kcnehn the MartjT * in the fh'st year of the reign of the King
that now is. And it is to be noted that the aforesaid John of Notthigham,

William and William, co-executors etc., were at other time summoned to

prosecute together with etc., and they did not come ; so that it was ordered

that the aforesaid Robert of Bridlington, John of Hales and Richard should

prosecute without etc.

And Hany, Robert the chapman and John at Water come by Thomas of

Dover the attorney of the same Robert, and they cannot deny that the

' \ovember 1. Mansfield, had been previously sum-
- These three, together with several moned and had failed to ajjpear.

other debtors to the estate of Dean ' i.e. on July 18.
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prcdictum scriptum sit factum suum Et quiu ipsi teneutur eis in predictis

denariis Ideo consideratum est quod predicti executores recuperent versus

eos debitum predictum Et dampna sua que taxantur per lusticiarios ad

viginti solidos Et predicti Hemiciis Robertus le Chapman et lohannes atte

Water in misericordia etc. Et sciendum quod predictum scriptum cancellatur

hie in Cuiia etc. Et sciendum quod predicti executores gratis remittunt eis

dampna etc.^

142. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Eoger de Glapwell

de Cestrefeld marchaund qe Eobert fiz Geffroy le leche de Basselowe

atort 111}' detiont et pas ne ly rent deus grauntz charres de plume pris

de .vj. li. les queux 11 ly doit E pur ceo atort qe la ou meisme cesti Eobert

le Sainadi en la feste de seintz Simon e Jude Ian du regue nostre Seignur

le Roi Edward qore est qe dieu garde tierce a Cestrefeld se graunta e

par son fet se obliga estre tenuz alauantdit Eoger en les auautdiz deus

gramitz charres de plume a paier a memes cesti Eoger a Wydseleyclyf en

Bramptone a la fest de Pasch proschein ensuaunta quel iour meisme cesti

Eobert ne ly paia poynt eynz ly detient e vnquore fait atort e les damages

meisme cesti Eoger de C. s. dount il prie remedie.

„,..-, , f
Eogerus le Eyre.

rlegii de proseqaendo ,,..,, , „. ,

- ^
( Uillelmus Ward.

In dorso.

Summoneantur

:

Willelmus le Leche de Basselowe.

Eicardus le Leche de eadem.

Defendens non venit Ideo attachietur quod sit hie die

lovis in Crastino sancti lacobi etc.

Distringatur contra diem ^eneris proximum post festum

sanete Lucie.

Est.

Non potest dedicere.

Ideo recuperet et dampna ad valenciam j.vi.

Pek.
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aforesaid \\Titing is their deed, nor that they are bound in the moneys
aforesaid. So it is considered that the aforesaid executors should recover

the said debt against them, together with their damages, which are taxed bv
the Justices at twenty shillings. And the aforesaid Harry, Eobert the

chapman and John at "Water are in mercy etc. And it is to be noted that the

aforesaid writing is cancelled here in Court. And it is to be not^d that the

aforesaid executors voluntarily forgive the defendants their damages etc.

li'2. Pioger of Glapwell of Chesterfield, merchant, complaineth to

the Justices of our lord the King that Eobert the son of Geoffi'ey the

leech of Baslow wi-ongfully detaineth from him and will not deliver to

him two great cars^ of lead of the value of six pounds which he oweth

to him. And wrongfully because whereas at Chesterfield on the

Satm'day that was the Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude - in the thh-d

year of the reign of om* lord King Edward that now is, whom God
preserve, that same Eobert did admit that he was boimd and by his

deed did bind himself to the aforesaid Eoger in the aforesaid two great

cars of lead to deliver them to this same Eoger at Willesley Clifi' in

Brampton on the Feast of Easter next ensuing, at which time that

same Eobert did not deliver them, but detained them from him and

still doth detain them, wrongfiilly and to the damage of this same

Eoger of a hundred shillings, of which he prayeth remedy.

Di 1 f i- 1
^lOger the Eyre,

rledges for prosecution-^ „-.„• „- ,

' ^\ilham ^ard.1 Wil

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

WiUiam the leech of Baslow.

Eichard the leech of the same place.

The defendant doth not come. So he is to be attached

that he may be here on the Thursday that is the

morrow of St. James, etc'

He is to be distrained against the Friday next after the

Feast of St. Lucy.*

Est.

[The defendant] carmot dem'.

So [the complainant] is to recover and to have damages

of one mark.

Peak.

' ' A charre of lead consists of thirty Diclionanj. See also the Neu- English

Pigs, each Pig containing sis Stone Diclionary under ' Char.'

wanting two Pounds, and every Stone • October 28. ' i.e. on July 26.

being twelve Pounds." Cowell"s Law * December Kt.
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Notes from the Eyre Roll.

142a. Rogerus de C41ap\vell optulit se versus Robertum filium Galfridi le

Leche de Basselowe de placito debiti Et ipse non venit Et fuit districtus

per catalla ad valeuciam sex solidonim et octo deuariorum Et mauucaptus per

Nicholaum Gamel Thomam de Hattoiie Radulphum le Ledebeter et Nicholaum
le Hunt Ideo ipsi in misericordia Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringet

euin per omnes terras etc. Et quod de exitibus [etc.] Et quod Labeat corpus

eius hie die Martis proximo post festum sancti Martini etc.^

142b. Robertus filius Galfridi le Leche de Basselowe in misericordia pro

pluribus defaltis.

Idem Robertus summonitus fuit ad respondendum Rogero de Glapwell

de Cestrefeld mercatori de placito quod reddat ei duas maguas carrectatas

plumbi precii sex librarum quas ei iuiuste detinet etc. Et vnde dicit quod
cum predictus Robertus die sabbati in festo Apostolorum simonis et lude

anno regni Regis nunc tercio apud Cestrefeld per scriptum suum obligasset

se teneri predicto Rogero in predictis duabus magnis carrectatis plumbi

soluendis eidem Rogero ad voluntatem ipsius Rogeri ad festum Pasche tunc

proxime sequens idem Robertus predicto Rogero licet sepius requisitus

predictum plumbum nondiim reddidit set adhuc reddere contradicit vnde
dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam centum solidorum

Et inde producit sectam etc. Et profert predictum scriptum sub nomine ipsius

Roberti quod hoc idem testatm* cuius datum est apud Cestrefeld die et anno
supradictis Et Robertus venit et bene cognoscit predictum scriptum esse

factum suum Et non potest dedicere quin tenetur predicto Rogero in predicto

plumbo sicut idem Rogerus queritur Ideo consideratum est quod predictus

Rogerus recuperet versus eum debitum predictum Et dampna sua que

taxautur per Iiisticiarios ^ ad vnam Marcam Et quod Robertus in misericordia

Et sciendum quod predictum scriptum cancellatuv hie in Ciu'ia.^

143. A les Justices nostre seignuv le Eoy se pleint Marjorie le [sic]

Wafrer* de Wormehull de Eoberd de Calueouer qe mesme celi Eoberd

atort est ale encouiitre coueuaiint entre eux fest E pur ceo atort qe le

luiiedi procheyn apres la Pentecost lane du regne le Eoy Edward pier

' ni. 54 d. - Qu. luratores. ' ni. 54 d. The masculine article

before Wafrer ' is certainly grammatically correct. It is • wafrer ' that is

incorrect. The feminine form is • wafestre,' as in Pkrs the Plowman. V. 641.
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Notes from the Eyre Roll.

142a. Roger of Glapwell pieseuted hiuiseU against Robert the son of

Geoffrey the leech of Baslow on a plea of debt. And Robert doth not come.

And he was distrained by his chattels to the value of sis shillings and eight

].ence. And he was mainprized by Nicholas Gamel, Thomas of Haddon,

Ralph the leadbeater and Nicholas the Hunt. So these be in mercy. And
the Sheriff hath it in charge to distrain him by all his lands etc. And to

return the issues etc. And to have his body here on the Tuesday next after

the Feast of St. Martin ^ etc.

142b. Robert the son of Geoffrey the leech of Baslow is in mercy for

repeated defaults.

The same Robert was summoned to answer Roger of Glapwell of Chester-

field, chapman, of a plea that he should deliver to him two great cars of lead

of the value of sis pomids, which he wrongfully detaineth etc. And in

respect of this Roger saith that whereas the aforesaid Robert on the

Saturday that was the Feast of the Apostles Simon and Jude " in the third

year of the reign of the King that now is did at Chesterfield by his writing

confess himself bomid to the aforesaid Roger in the aforesaid two great

cars of lead, to be delivered to the said Roger as the said Roger might direct,

at the Feast of Easter then nest, following, yet the said Robert, though he

hath oft-times been requested to deliver the aforesaid lead to the aforesaid

Roger, hath not yet delivered it but still doth refuse to deliver it, whereby the

aforesaid Roger saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount

of a hmidred shillings. And he tendereth suit thereof etc. and doth proffer

the aforesaid writing in the name of the said Robert in testimony of this

same, and it is dated at Chesterfield on the day and year above mentioned.

And Robert doth come and doth fully admit that the aforesaid writing is

his deed, and he camiot deny that he is bound to the aforesaid Roger in the

aforesaid lead as the same Roger doth complain. So it is considered that

the aforesaid Roger should recover his aforesaid debt against him together

with his damages which are taxed by the Justices at a mark, and that Robert

be in mercy. And it is to be noted that the aforesaid writing is cancelled

here in Court.

143. Marjory the waferer^of Wormhill complameth to the Justices

of our lord the King of Robert of Calver that that same Robert hath

wrongfully gone against the covenant made between them. And
wrongfully because that in the town of Castleton in [the wapentake

of] the Peak on the Monday next after the Pentecost in the tenth

' November 11. ' i.e. a maker of gaufres or wafer-
- October 28. cakes. See note on the opposite page.
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nostre seignur le Eoi quore est qe dieu garde disme en la vile de Castle-

tone en le Peke couynt entre lauantdist Marjovie e Eoberd qe mesme
celi Eobeid sueroit vne bref en le Wapentak de Pek lequel bief lauant-

dist Marjorie auoit purchace vers Kauf le iiz luet de treis acres de terre

ou lez apurtenauncez en WormehuU tauntqe le pie fust termine e pur

cele Suyte la dist Marjorie ly dona .x. souz e fermage e bure a la valu

de sise souz le quel bref par defaut de le auaunt dist Eoberd fust uounsuy

en le auauntdist Wapentak par quay la dist Marjorie aprocha a le

auaunt dist Eoberd e ly priast qil vousit resusciter son bref e suer auaunt

solom la couenaunt entre eux fest e il la dist suyte fer ne voleit e issynt

est il ale encountre couenaunt atort e a lez damagez la dist Marjorie de

Cent souz dount el prie remedie.

Plegii de prosequendo : per lidera suam quia pauper.

In dorso.

Summoueantur

:

Nicholas de Leuyragtone (?)

, . Adam de Eepyngtone.

Attachietur contra diem Lune proximum post festum

Sancti Martini.

Finitum est.

die Lune proximo ante festum apostolorum Simonis et

lude.

Pek presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

143a. Mai-geria le [sic] Wali'rer de Wormeliull optulit se versus Eobertum
de Caluoui'e de placito conuencionis. Et ipse non venit. Et fuit attacM-

atus per Adam Bond et Willelmum Hert Ideo ipsi in misericordia Et
preceptuni est vicecomiti quod distringat eum per omnes terras etc. Et
quod de exitibus etc. Et quod habeat corpus eius hie die veneris proximo
post festum Sancti Martini etc.^

' m. 44 d. On the other side of the same membrane is an enrolment identi-

cally the same as the above with the exception that Imnsgressionis is ivritten

for conuencionis.
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year of the reign of Iviug Edward, father of our lord the King that

now is, whom God preserve, it was agreed between the aforesaid

Marjorie and Robert that that same Eobert should prosecute a wi-it

in the wapentake of the Peak until the plea was determined, which

writ the aforesaid Marjory had purchased agamst Ealph the son of

Jowett in respect of three acres of land in Wormhill, together with the

appurtenances thereof, and in consideration of such prosecution the

said Marjory gave him ten shillings and cheese and butter to the value

of sixteen shillings, and through the default of the aforesaid Eobert

the aforesaid Marjory was nonsuited in the aforesaid wapentake ; and

therefore the said Marjory went to the aforesaid Eobert and begged

that he would revive her writ and prosecute it according to the

agreement made between them, but he refused to undertake such

prosecution, and so he hath gone counter to the agreement, wrong-

fully and to the ^damage of the said Marjory of a hundred shillings

of which she prayeth remedy.

Pledges for prosecution : sworn, because she is poor.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

Nicholas of Leveiington (?)

Adam of Eepton.

To be attached against the Monday next after the Feast

of St. Martin.

Finished.

On the Monday next before the Feast of the Apostles

St. Simon and St. Jude.

Presented in Peak.

Note from the Eyre Roll,

143a. Marjory the walerer of WormiiiU presented herself against Robert

of Calver on a plea of covenant. And he doth not come. And he was attached

through Adam Bond and William Hart. So these be ui mercy. And the

Sheriff hath it in charge to distrain Robert by all his lands etc. And to make
return of the issues etc. And to have his body here on the Friday next

after the Feast of St. Martin etc.^

' See the note on the opposite page.
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144. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se plejmt Nichol de Hasel-

land de Roger de Lynacre qe mesme cely Roger atort vient la Luxidy

proscheyn apres la fest de la translacioun de Seynt Thomas Ian du

regne nostre seignur le Roi Edward qorest qe dieu gard terce en la ville

de Bramptone a force e as armes cest asauoir arcus e setes espeys e

coulteux e de illoeqes de dit Nichol prist vn Jument pris dun marc vn

sele vn freyne pris de .xl. deners e vn Male cue draptz lyngez e langez

a la vailliauntez de .iiij. soutz del dit Nichol prist e enporta atort e

countere la pees nostre Seignur le Eoi e a les grefs damages de mesme
cely Nichol de C. soutz dount il prie remedye.

n, •• 1 ,1 Johannes de Neubold.
rlegn de prosequendo -^ ^^ . , „t ,

' Henricus le \\ vrth.

In dorso.

Plegii Rogeri de Lynacre :

Hugo Broun.

Ricardus Baret.

distringatur contra diem veneris proximum post festum

omnium Sanctorum.

Einitum.

defendens venit et dicit quod non debet ei respondere

quia dicit ipse est natiuus ipsius Rogeri et idem

Eogerus seisitus de eo vt de natiuo eius vnde petit

iudicium etc. Et Nicholaus dicit quod ipse est liber

et hbere condicionis dicit re vera quod quidam Adam
del Hull proauus ipsius Nicholai fuit aduenticius

super terram antecessorum ipsius Rogeri tempore

Regis Henrici proaui domini Regis nunc et sic ipse

libera condicionis etc. Et Rogerus dicit quod

predictus Adam et omiies antecessores sui fuerunt

natiui antecessorum ipsius Rogeri de terra sua de

Haseland et quod ipse et omnes antecessores sui

fuerunt seisiti de predicto Ada et successoribus suis

vt de natiuis suis de [Haseland]
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144. Nicholas of Hasland complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Eoger of Linacre for that that same Roger upon the llondaj-

next after the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas ^ in the thii-d year

of the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, whom God preserve,

did wrongfull}' come to the town of Brampton with force and arms,

to wit, bows and arrows, swords and knives, and there did take from

the said Nicholas a mare of the value of one mark, a saddle and a

bridle, of the value of forty pence ; and did take from the said

Nicholas and did carry away a chest containing articles of cloth, linen

and wool to the value of four shillings ; wrongfully and against the

peace of our lord the King and to the grievous damage of this same

Nicholas of a hundred shillmgs, of wlrich he prayeth remedy.

T,, J , ,_ ( John of Newbold.
i'ledges for prosecution i ^ ., „-

{ Harry the \\,%Tth.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Eoger of Linacre

:

Hugh Brown.

Eichard Barrett.

To be distrained against the Friday next after the Feast

of All Saints.

Finished.

The defendant cometh and saith that he hath no need

to answer the complainant, for he saith that the

complainant is the neif of Eoger him self and that

this same Eoger is seised of him as of his neif ; whereof

he asketh judgement etc. And Nicholas saith that he

is a free man and of fi-ee condition. In sooth, he saith.

one Adam of the Hill that was great-grandfather

of him. Nicholas, came from other parts on to the

land of Eoger's ancestors in the time of King Harry
that was great-grandfather of our lord the King that

now is, and so he himself is of free condition etc.

And Eoger saith that the aforesaid Adam and all

his ancestors were neifs of Eoger's ancestors on his

land of Hasland, and that he and all his ancestors

were seised of the aforesaid Adam and his descendants

as of their neifs of Hasland.

' se, of Canterbury (July 7).
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placitauerunt et pretor habent diem lune in translacione

Sancti Martini.

Die Sabbati proximo post festum Sancti Dionisii.

Scaruesdale presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

144a. Nicholaus de Haseland qui tidit querelam versus Eeginaldam de

lynacre de placito transgressionis non est prosecutus Ideo ipse et plegii

sui de prosequendo scilicet lohannes de Neubolt et Heuricus le W\Tth in

misericoi'dia.^

145. A les Justices nostre Seignur le Eoi se pleint Alianore de

Knyuetone qe Henri fitz William fitz Henri de Knyuetone Johan le iitz

Henri de Knyuetone e Robert Fox de Birchouere atort viendrent le

Dymang proscheyn apres la feste de seint Luk Ian du regne nostre

seignur le Eoi Edvi'ard qore est qe dieu garde tierce a Bradeley e illoeqes

a force e armes cest assauer arks settes hauberks e haubergeuns deus

escritz meisme ceste Alianore cest assauer vne escrit en le quel est

contenuz qe William de Knyuetone graunta a meisme ceste Alianore

"vne annuel rent de xl.s. a prendre de son maner de Bradeley a tout la

vie meisme ceste Alianore e vne autre escrit en le quele est contenuz

qe le dit William de Knyuetone enfeffa meisme ceste Alianore du maner

de Wodthorpe od les apurtenauntz pristerent e enporterent e une

vache vne vele e treys moltomis pris de xxx.s. de meisme ceste Alianore

illoeqes trouez pristerent e enchacerent e autres ledys luy fierent cest

assauer ses draps desolerent atort e countre la pees nostre Seignur le

Eoi e as greues damages meisme ceste Alianore de CMi. dount ele prie

remedie.

^, .. , , WiUelmus belueyn.
Plegu de prosequendo

, ^, j -r, ,r i^ ^ ^ Thomas de Eutford.

In dorso.

Plegii Henrici filii Willelmi filii Henrici de Knyuetone

Eobertus de Thorp,

lohannes tilius Willelmi de eadem.

m. 7 d. - Written over a cancelled xl.
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They pleaded aud afterwards had a day, the Monday
that was the Translation of St. Martin.^

On the Saturday next after the Feast of St. Denis.-

Presented in Scarsdale.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

144a. Nicholas of Hasland who brought a complaint against Reynold of

Linacre on a plea of trespass hath failed to prosecute it. So he and his

pledges for prosecution, to wit John of Newbold and Harry the Wp-th,
are in mercy.

145. Eleanor of Ivniveton complauieth to the Justices of our lord

the Iving that Harry the son of WiUiam the son of Harry of Ivniveton,

John the son of Harry of Kniveton and Eobert Fox of Birchover

upon the Sunday next after the Feast of St. Luke ' m the third year of

the reign of oui" lord Iving Edward that now is, whom God preserve,

wrongfully came to Bradley and there with force and arms, to wit, hows,

arrows, hauberks and haubergeons, fr-om this same Eleanor took and

carried away two writings, in the one of which writings it was recited

that William of Kniveton granted to this same Eleanor an annual rent

of forty shillings, charged upon his manor of Bradley, for the whole life

of this same Eleanor, aud in the other writing it was recited that the

said William of Ivniveton enfeoffed this same Eleanor of the Manor of

Woodthorpe with the appurtenances thereof ; and also a cow, a calf

and three sheep, there being, of the value of thirtj^ shilhngs, they took

from this same Eleanor and drove away, and other hijuries they did to

her, to wit, they destroyed her clothes ; wrongfuU}- and against the peace

of our lord the King and to the grievous damage of this same Eleanor

of a hundred pounds ; of which she prayeth remedy.

Pledges for prosecution

Endorsetuents.

( William Selwj'n.

I Thomas of Retford.

Pledges of Harry the son of William the son of Harry of

Kniveton :

Robert of Thorp.

John the son of WiUiam of the same place.

' July 4. = October 9. ' October 18.

b2
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Plegii lohaunis filii Henrici de Kiiyuetone :

Eobertus faber de Thorp,

lohannes filius Galfridi de eadem.

Plegii Pioberti Fox de Burchouere :

Willelmus filius lohannis de Thorp.

Galfridus filius WUlelmi de eadem.

Distringantur contra diem veneris proximum post festum

sancti Luce.

Defendentes veniunt Et predictus Eobertus fox dicit

quod nullam fecit transgressionem etc. Et predicti

Henricus et lohannes dicunt quod predictus Willel-

mus pater etc. obiit intestatus post cuius mortem

ordinarius loci commisit eisdem administracionem

bonorum predicti intestati virtute cuius adminis-

tracionis ipsi invenerunt ibidem quedam munimenta

tangentia hereditatem predicti Henrici que ceperunt

sicut eis bene Ucuit inter que predictum scriptum

annul redditus postmodum fuit inuentum Et

illud eidem Alianore Uberauerunt Et quod eadem

recepit absque hoc quod ipsi aliquam transgressionem

aliam ei fecerunt et contra pacem sicut queritur etc.

Ideo lurata contra diem Martis jjroximum post

festum Apostolorum Simonis et lude etc.

Die Martis proximo ante festum Sancte Margarete

Virginis.

Apultree presentatum.^

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

14:5a. Alianora de Knyuetone optulit se versus Hemicum filium Willelmi

filii Henrici de Knyuetone lohannes [sic] filius Henrici de Knyuetone et

Robertus [sic] Fox de Birchoure de placito transgressionis Et ipsi nou veniunt

et predictus Henricus fuit attachiatus per Robertum de Thorp et lohannem
filium Willelmi de eadem Et predictus lohannes per Robertum Faber de

Thorpe et lohannem filium Galfridi de eadem Et predictus Robertus per

WiUelmum filium lohannis de Thorpe et Galfridum filium Willelmi de eadem.

Ideo ipsi in misericordia. Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringat eoa

' In the extreme right-hand bottom corner of the dorse is written ' in omnibus
bilUs.'
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Pledges of John the son of Harry of I^iveton :

Eobert Faber of Thorp.

John the son of Geoffrey of the same place.

Pledges of Eobert Fox of Bii-chover :

WiUiam the son of John of Thorp.

Geoffrey the son of WiUiam of the same place.

Theyj^are to be distrained against the Friday next after

the Feast of St. Luke.

The defendants come. And the aforesaid Robert Fox
saith that he hath done no trespass etc. And the

aforesaid Harry and John say that the aforesaid

WiUiam, father etc., died intestate, and that upon

his death the Ordinary of the place committed to

them the administration of the goods of the aforesaid

intestate ; and that while so administering them they

fomad amongst them certain documents toucliing the

inheiitance of the aforesaid Harry, which they took,

as they were well entitled to do ; and amongst these

the aforesaid gi-ant of an annual rent was found

shortly afterwards, and they dehvered it to this same

Eleanor, and she received it, and aU this mthout

theii' committing anj' trespass against her or against

the peace, as she complaineth etc. So a jury is to

be summoned against the Tuesday next after the

Feast of the Apostles St. Simon and St. Jude etc.^

On the Tuesdaj^ next before the Feast of St. Margaret

the Yugin.^

Presented in Appletree.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

145a. Eleanor of Kniveton jjresented herself against Harry the son of

WiUiam the son of Harry of Kniveton, Jolin the son of Harry of Kniveton

and Robert Fox of Birchover on a plea of trespass. And these do not

come, and the aforesaid Harry was attached through Robert of Thorpe and

John the son of WiUiam of the same place. And the aforesaid John through

Robert Faber of Thorpe and John the son of Geoffrey of the same place.

.\nd the aforesaid Robert through WiUiam the son of John of Thorpe and

Geoffrey the son of WiUiam of the same place. So these be in mercy. And
the sheriff hath it in charge to distrain them '' by all their lands etc. And

' October 28. - July 20. • i.e. the defendants.
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per omnes terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod habeas [«jc] corpora

eorum liic die veneris proximo post festum sancti Luce Ewangeliste etc.^

145b. Henricus filius Willelmi filii Henrici de Knvuetone lohannes filius

Henrici de Knyuetone in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis. lidem Henricus

filius Willelmi lolianues et Robertus Fox de Birclioure attacliiati fuerunt ad

respondendum Alianore de Knyuetone de placito quare die dominica proxima

post festum sancti Luce anno regni domini Regis nunc tercio apud Bradeleye

vi et armis scOicet arcubus gladiis et sagittis etc. duo scripta ipsius Alianore

scilicet vnum in quo continetiu' quod Willelmus de Knyuetone concessit

eideni Alianore vnum annualem redditum quadraginta solidorum recipiendum

de Manerio de Bradeley quolibet anno ad totam vitam ipsius Alianore Et vnum
aliud scriptum in quo continetur quod prediotus Willelmus de Knyuetone

feoffauit eandem Alianoram de Manerio de Wodethorpe cum pertinenciis

ceperunt et asportauerunt et vnam vaccam vnum vitrdum et tres multones

precii triginta solidorum ipsius Alianore ibidem manentes ceperunt et

fugauerunt et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad graue dampnum ipsius Alianore

centum librarum. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Henricus loliannes et Robertus veniunt et defendunt vim et iniuriam

quando etc. Et bene defendunt c^uod ipsi non fecerunt predicte Alianore

predictam transgressionem sicut eadem Alianora queritur. Et de hoc

ponunt se super patriam etc. Et Alianora similiter. Ideo preceptum est

vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie die martis proximo post festum Apostolorum

Simonis et Iiide xij. etc. per cpios etc. et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc.

Quia tarn etc. Ad quern diem veniunt partes predicte et similiter luratores

qui de consensu parcium electi dicunt super sacramentum suum quod Willel-

mus de Knyuetone pater predicti Henrici cuius lieres ipse est obiit intestatus

et adniinistracio bonorum que fuerunt ipsius Willelmi liberata fuit ipsi Henrico

pretextu cuius administracionis idem Henricus inter munimenta et scripta

que fuerunt predicti patris sui inuenit predictum scriptum et cartam quod

quidem scriptum liberauit ipsi Alianore Et quo ad predictam cartam dicunt

quod idem Henricus semper optulit reddere predicte Alianore si ipsa eam
recepisse voluisset. Et super hoc idem Henricus profert in Curia hie quandam

cartam in bee verba Sciant presentes et futuri quod Ego Willelmus de Knyue-

tone dominus de Bradeley dedi concessi et hac presenti Carta mea confirmaui

Alianore filie mee pro homagio et seruicio suo totuni manerium meum de

Wodethorpe cum omnibus pertinenciis suis tam in homagio et liberis seruiciis

quam in vUlenagiis sine aliquo retenemento habendum et tenendum de me et

heredibus meis predicte Alianore vsque ad terminum vite sue libere quiete

bene et in pace integre et solute cum omnibus libertatibus libris communis et

asiamentis ad predictum manerium de Wodethorpe pertinentibus i-eddendo

inde annuatim michi et heredibus meis predicta Alienora vnum par albarum

cerotecarum ad festum sancti Michaelis pro omnibus demandis et seculatibus

exaccionibus jiro hac autem donacione concessione et presentis Carte confirma-
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to return the issues etc. And to have their bodies here on the Friday next

after the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist etc.

145b. Harry the son of William the son of Harry of Kniveton, John the

son of HaiTV of Kniveton are iu mercy for several defaults. The same Harrv
the son of William, John and Robert Fox of Birchover were attached to

answer Eleanor of Kniveton of a plea complaining that at Bradley on the

Sunday nest after the Feast of St. Luke in the third year of the reign of

the present King with force and arms, to wit, bows, swords and arrows etc.,

they did take and carry away two charters, the property of the said Eleanor,

to wit, a charter setting out that William of Kniveton granted to the same
Eleanor a yearly rent of forty shillings charged on the manor of Bradley for

every year dm-ing the whole life of the said Eleanor, and another charter

setting out that the aforesaid William of Kniveton enfeoffed the same Eleanor

of the manor of Woodthorpe together with its appurtenances ; and did also

take and drive away a cow, a calf and three sheep of the value of thirt}'

shillings the property of the said Eleanor, being in the place aforesaid, and
did other WTongs to her, to the grievous damage of the said Eleanor of a

hundred pounds. And of this she produceth suit etc.

And Harry, John and Robert come and deny all force and injury etc.

And they deny altogether that they committed the aforesaid trespass against

the aforesaid Eleanor, as the same Eleanor doth complain. And of this they

put themselves upon the country etc. And Eleanor doth likewise. So the

sheriff" hath it in charge to have here on the Tuesday next after the Feast of

the Apostles St. Simon and St. Jude twelve etc. through whom etc. and who
are neither etc. to make recognition whether etc. seeing that both etc. And
upon that day the jjarties aforesaid come, as do also the jm-ors ; who, being

chosen by the consent of the parties, upon their oath do say that William

of Kniveton, father of the aforesaid Hany, whose hen- Harry is, died inte-state,

and that administration of the goods of that same William was granted to

the said Harry who, while so administering, did find the aforesaid writing

and charter amongst the muniments and writings that were the property of

his aforesaid father, and that he gave the said writing to this Eleanor. And
as to the aforesaid charter they say that the said Harry was always ready to

give it to the aforesaid Eleanor if she had been willing to take it. And
thereupon the said Harry produceth here in Court a certain charter in these

words. ' Be it known to all folk, present and future, that I, William of

Kniveton, lord of Bradley, have given and gianted and have by this my
present charter confirmed to Eleanor my daughter, in consideration of her

fealty and service, all my manor of Woodthorpe together with all the appur-

tenances thereof, as well homage and free services as villein services, without

any abatement, to have and to hold to the aforesaid Eleanor of me and my
heirs for the term of her life, freely and without disturbance, quietly and

peaceably, completely and absolutely, together with all the liberties, rights

of free common and easements to the aforesaid manor of Woodthorpe apper-

taining ; the aforesaid Eleanor paying to me and my heirs year by year one

pair of white gloves on the Feast of St. Michael in satisfaction of all demands
and secular exactions for this gift, grant and confirmation by this present
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cione Et Ego vero et heredes mei totum predictum Manerium de Wodethorpe

cum omnibus pertinenciis predicte Alianore vsque ad terminum vite sue

contra omnes gentes warautizabimua in perpetuum. In cuius rei testimonium

huic presenti Carte sigUlum mourn apposui Hiis testibus Ricardo le Rybos

Roberto le Rybos Roberto Willelmo Radulfo de rerusby lohanne Thwacheyt

et aliis Datum apud Gradeley die Mercurii proximo ante festum sancti

Augustini anno regni Regis Edwardi tereii a conquestu tercio etc. luratores

dicunt quod ilia est eadem Carta in qua continetur quod predictus Willelmus

de Knyuetone feofiauit ipsam Alianoram de predicto manerio Et luratores

predicti dicunt quod predictus Henricus et alii non fecerunt predicte Alianore

aliquam transgressionem sicut questa fuit. Ideo consideratum quod predictus

Henricus et alii eant inde sine die. Et predicta Alianora nicliU capiat per

querelam istam set sit in misericordia pro falso clamore etc. Set condonatur

quia infra etatem etc. Et predicta Carta ei liberatm' in Curia etc.'^

146. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roy se pleint Alice qe fust la

femme Simond de Engulby de Eepindone de Rauf filz Johan de meisme

la uille de ceo qe meisme cesti Eauf atort e encoiintre la pes nostre

Seignur le Eoy vient en la haust chemyn de Eepindone quest a pele le

Brokende la Luyndi prochein deuaunt la feste Seint Thomas lapostle

Ian du regne nostre seygnur le Eoy tersze puys la conquest tarsze e

alauaunt dite Alice asaut fist e de vn bastu [sic] ferist isint qe eel perdist

loel destre a ces damages de vint liuers e de ceo ele prie remedie.

In dorso.

Eepindone.

Plegii de prosequendo :

Johannes percy.

Eadulphus de twyford.

Plegii Eadulphi filii lohannis de Eepindone

Willelmus de Neuton de Eepindone.

Willelmus filius Nicholai de eadem.

Non prosecuta.

Est.

Die lovis proximo post festum Sancti lacobi;

Eepindone presentatum.

' m. 44.
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charter. And I, iii truth, and my heirs will warrant in perpetuity the whole of

the aforesaid manor of Woodthorpe and all its appurtenances to the aforesaid

Eleanor for the term of her life against all people. And in testimony of

this I have set my seal to this present charter. These are witnesses. Richard

of Ripe, Robert of Ripe, Robert, WOliam, Ralph of Revesby (?), John
Thwacheyt and others. Given at Grateley on the Wednesday next before

the Feast of St. Augustine ^ In the third year of the reign of King Edward the

third after the conquest etc' The jurors say that this is that same charter

in which it is set forth that the aforesaid William of Kniveton enfeoffed that

Eleanor of the aforesaid manor. And the jurors aforesaid do say that

the aforesaid Harry and the others committed no trespass against the afore-

said Eleanor as she hath complained. So it is considered that the aforesaid

Harry and the others go hence without day. And the aforesaid Eleanor is

to take nothing by this complaint, but is to be in mercy for her false claim

etc., but this is forgiven her because she is under age. And the aforesaid

charter is delivered to her in Court etc.

146. Alice that was the wife of Simou of lugleby of Keptou com-

plaiaeth to the Justices of our lord the King of Ealph the son of John

of the same town for that that same Ealph upon the Monday next before

the Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle - in the thnd j'ear of om- lord the

King [Edward] the third after the conquest wrongfully and against

the peace of oui" lord the King did come upon the high-road of Repton

which is called the Brookend and upon the said Alice did make an

assault and did strike her with a stick so that she lost her right eye

to her damage of twenty pounds, and of this she prayeth remedy.

Endorsements.

Eeptou.

Pledges for prosecution :

John Percy.

Ealph of Twyford.

Pledges of Ealph the .son of John of Eepton :

Wilham of Newton of Eepton.

William the son of Nicholas of the same place.

She hath failed to prosecute her complaint.

Est.

On the Thursday ne.\t after the Feast of St. James.'

Presented in Eepton.

' May 2(3. - December 21. ' July 25.
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147. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleint Esteuene le

Smyth de Basselouwe de Richard le titz Geffrey le fitz molot de Roulesley

qe mesme cesti Richard atort vint le jeufdy en la feste de CVne nostre

seignur Ian du regne le Roi Edward piere nostre seignur le Roi qore est

qe dieu garde dysme a Roulesleye a force e armes cest assauer bastouns

espeye e cotels e en lauaunt dit Esteuene assaut fist e ly baty naufra e

malement treta e autres ledes ly fist cest assauer decira e detreta la

couertiure de ses coylouns issint qe le dit Esteuene fust en espeyr de sa

vie atort e encountre la pes e a ses grefs damages de Cent li. dount il prie

remedie.

Plegii de prosequendo. per fidem quia pauper.

In dorso.

Plegii Ricardi lilii Matilde de Roulesleye :

Johannes de Roulesleye.

AVillelmus Merchan.

Finitum.

Die veneris proximo post festum sancti Kenekni.

Pek presentatum.

148. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleint Richard de Fymmer
qe Alice seruant Thomas de Tutbury atort vynt le lundi proschein

auaut la feste de seinte Margarete Lan du regne le Roi Edward quore

est qe dieu garde quarte a Derby a la mesoun mesme cesti Richard

par la ou il fust adunqes resceaunt e illoeqes a force e armes mesme

ceste AUce antra la Chambre lauantdit Richard countre sa voluntee

e ses biens e ses chateux cest a sauoir vn espey pris de .iij. s. vn bokeler

pris de ij. s. vn chapelet pris de xv. d. vn payr de draps linges pris de

xij. d. de lauantdit Richard illoeqes trouez prist e enporta e de ses en

fist sa volunte atort e encountre la pees nostre seignur le Roi e en
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147. Stephen the smith of Baslow complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King of Eichard the son of Geoffrey the son of Molot of

Row'sley for that that Eichard upon the Thursday that was the Feast

of The Supper of om- Lord^ in the tenth j-ear of the reign of King Edward,
father of our lord the King that now is, whom God preserve, at Eowsley

wrongfulh- came with force and arms, to wit, clubs, swords and knives,

aud upon the aforesaid Stephen did make an assault and him did beat,

despitefully use and evill}' intreat, and other injm-ies did to him, to

wit, he did tear and pull awa}- the bag of his cullions so that the said

Stephen despaned of his life ; wrongfully and against the peace and

to his grievous damage of a hundred pounds ; of which he prayeth

remedj-.

Pledges for prosecution : sworn, because he is a poor man.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Eichard the son of Maud of Eowsley

:

John of Eowsley.

William Marchant.

Finished.

On the Friday next after the Feast of St. Kenelm.-

Presented in Peak.

148. Eichard of F^nnmer complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King that Alice servant of Thomas of Tutbury on the Monday next

before the Feast of St. Margaret ^ in the fourth year of the reign of

Iving Edward that now is, whom God preserve, wrongfully came to

the house of this same Eichard at Derby where he was then living,

and there this same AUce with force and arms entered the chamber

of the aforesaid Eichard against his will, and his goods and chattels

therein bemg, to wit, a sword of the value of three shillings, a buckler

of the value of two shillings, a cap of the value of fifteen pence, a pair

of linen sheets of the value of twelve pence, the property of the aforesaid

Richard, did take and carry away, and she did with them as it liked

her ; wrongfully and against the peace of our lord the Iving and during

' j,e. Corpus Christi. the Thursday after Trinity !5uaday. - July 17. ' July 20.
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presence des Justices e a les damages mesme cesti Eichard de .xx. 5.

dount il prie lemedie.

„, .. , , f Eadulphus de Mugwotth.
rlesu de prosequendo ,1 i -n m

1^
lohannes de Jjuilnawe.

hi dorso.

Plegii Alicie seruieiitis Thome de Tutbmy :

Willelmus Sharp,

lohamies Coller.

Finitum.

Dies sabati proximus post festum sancte Margarete.

Derby presentatum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

14Sa. Ricardus de Fymmer qui tulit querelam versus Aliciam seruientem

Thome de Tutbury de placito transgressionis non est prosecutus Ideo ipse et

plegii sui de prosequendo scilicet Eadulphus de Mugworth et lohannes de

Bulkhawe in misericord ia.^

149. Petrus de Querndone queritur de Willelmo bi the Broke de

placito capciouis et detencionis miius bouiculi.

„, .. , , f Willelmus de Irtone.
rlegu de prosequendo - . ,

1 it- .

( lohannes de W estone.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

Thomas de Cromford de Werkesworth.

lohannes de Weston.

Placitauit quod extra feodum Ideo die Lune proximum

post festum sanctorum septem fratrum.

Die Murcurii proximo post festum Translacionis Sancti

Thome.

Wirksworth presentatvun est.

» m. 33.
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the presence of the Justices and to the damage of this same Richard

of twenty shillings ; of which he prayeth remedy.

T>, J , i- ( Ralph of Mugworth.
Pledges for prosecution ,.

i ^ t^ „.
( John of Bullhawe.

Endorsements.

Pledges of AUce the servant of Thomas of Tutbury :

William Sharp.

John Coller.

Finished.

Saturday next after the Feast of St. Margaret.

Presented m Derby.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

148a. Richard of Fxinmer who brought a complaint against Ahce that

is the servant of Thomas of Tutbury on a plea of trespass hath failed to

prosecute it. So he and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, Ralph of Mug-
worth and John of Bulkhawe, are in mercy.

149. Piers of Quarndon complaineth of William by the brook for

taking and detaining a calf.

ni J . .- f William of Ireton.
Pledges for prosecution i , , ^ „r .

{ John of Weston.

Endorsemenis.

To be summoned :

Thomas of Cromford of Wirksworth.

John of Weston.

He pleaded that it was outside the fee. So a jurj' is

to come on the Monday next after the Feast of

the Seven Holy Brothers.^

On the Wednesday next after the Feast of the Translation

of St. Thomas.

Presented in Wirksworth.

' July 10.
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

149a. Willelmus Bythebroke summonitus fuit ad respondendum Petro de

Querndone de placito quare cepit quendam boiiiculum ipsius Petri et eum
iniuste detinuit contra vadium et plegium etc. Et vnde queritur quod

predictus Willelmus die Sabbati in festo Translacionis sancti Thome Martiris

anno regni Regis nunc quarto in villa de Wirkesworth in quodam loco qui

vocatur Stepelyerd cepit quendam bouiculum ipsius Petri et eum iniuste

detinuit contra vadium et plegium etc. quousque etc. vnde dicit quod deteri-

oratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam Centum solidorum. Et inde

producit sectam etc.

Et Willelmus venit et defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et bene

aduocat prediotam capcionem et iustam etc. Dicit enim quod predictus

Petrus et Margeria vxor eius et Agnes Alicia et MatOlda sorores eiusdem

Margerie vt de lure ipsarum Margerie et Agnetis Alicie et MatiJlde tenent de

ipso Willelmo vnum messuagium et vnam bouatam terre cum pertinenciis

in eadem villa de Wirkesworth vnde predictus locus in quo etc. est parcella

per fidelitatem et seruicium duorum solidorum et duorum denariorum et

vnius oboli per annum de quibus seruiciis quidam Robertus Bithe Broke

pater predicti Willelmi cuius heres ipse est fuit seisitus per manus cuiusdam

Willelmi patris predictarum Margerie Agnetis Alicie et Matillde cuius heredes

ipse sunt vt per manus veri tenentis sui. Et quia fidelitas ipsorum Petri et

aliarum et similiter redditus predictus eidem Willelmo aretro fuit per quatuor

annos ante diem capcionis predicte cepit ipse bouiculum predictum in predicto

loco etc. prout ei bene licuit etc.

Et Petrus dicit quod predictus Willelmus capcionem predictam iustam

aduocare non potest etc. Dicit enim quod predictus locus in quo etc. est

extra feodum suum. Et hoc petit quod inquiratm* per patriam. Et Willelmus

similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venne faciat hie die Martis

proximo post festum sanctorum septem fratrum .xij. etc. per quos etc. Et

qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tam etc.^

150. A les Justices iiostre seigniu' le Koi se pleyut Johan Swan

de Croxhale de Eobert Wulf de Harlastone e Eichard Whitheued de

Harlastone qe com meismes celui Johan auoit semee de furmeut cynk

acres de terre en Croxhale la viendreut les auantditz Eobert e Eichard

a force e armes nomement bastouns e espees le Meski-edi procheyn

apres la feste de touz seynts en Ian del regne nostre seignui- le Eoi

Edward qore est qi dieu gard secounde a Croxhale e les dites cynk

acres de terre issi semez od ascunes carues arrerent e od ascunes heroes
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Note from the Eyre Roll.

149a. AViOiam Brthebrook was summoned to answer Piers of Quarndon

of a complaint that he took a certain calf the property of this Peter, and

had unjustly detained it against gage and pledge etc. And, touching this,

Piers complaineth that the aforesaid William did on the Saturday that was

the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Mart}T^ in the fourth year

of the reign of the King that now is, in the town of Wirksworth, in a certain

place called Stapleyard, take a certain calf, the property of the said Piers

and did unjustly detain it against gage and pledge etc. until etc., whereby he

saith that he hath suffered loss and damage to the amount of a hundred

shillings. And of this he produceth suit etc.

And William cometh and denieth all force and injury etc. And he

justifieth the aforesaid taking etc. For he saith that the aforesaid Piers and

Margery, his wife, and Agnes, Alice and Maud, sisters of the same Margery,

hold of this same W'illiam, as of the right of these Margery and Agnes, Alice

and Maud, a messuage and a borate of land, together with the appurtenances

thereof, in this same town of AA^irksworth, of which the aforesaid place in

which etc. is a parcel, by fealty and a service of two shillings and twopence

halfpenny a year ; of which services one Robert Bythebrook, father of the

aforesaid William, whose heir this Robert is, was seised by the hand of

one W'illiam, the father of the aforesaid Margery, Agnes, Alice and Maud,

whose heirs these are, as by the hand of his true tenant. And because

both the fealty of the said Piers and the others as also the aforesaid rent

had remained in anear to the same AVilliam for four years previous to the

day of the aforesaid seizure, he himself seized the aforesaid calf in the

aforesaid place etc., as he was well entitled to do, etc.

And Piers saith that the aforesaid AVilliam cannot justify the aforesaid

seizure. For he saith that the aforesaid place in which etc. is outside his

fee. And he asketh that this may be inquired of by the country. And
William doth the same. So the Sheriff hath it in charge to have twelve etc.

here on the Tuesday next after the Feast of the Seven Holy Brothers - through

whom etc., and who shall be neither etc., to make recognition whether etc.

seeing that both etc'

150. John Swan of Croxhallconiplaiueth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Eobert AVolf of Harlaston and Eichard WTiitehead of Harlaston

for that whereas this same John had so\vn five acres of land in Croxhall

with wheat the aforesaid Robert and Eichard came at Croxhall with

force and arms, to wit, clubs and swords, upon the Wednesday next

after the Feast of All Hallows * in the second year of the reign of our

lord King Edward that now is, whom God preser^'e, and the said live

acres of land so .sown, ploughed with .sonif ploughs and harrowed with

'July 7. -July 10. 'Sec Appendix .A, p. 1.33. ' November 1.
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bercerent e les bleedz en la elite terre cressauntz a la ^ailaunce de Cent

souldz desolerent atort e encoutre la pees nostre seignur le Roi e as

damages meismes celuy Jolian de dyz liui-es dont il prie remedie.

Ti, , , f
lohan de Strethave.

Plegii de proseqiiendo ' .
, , „ :

( Richard Cursam.''

In dorso.

Plegii Roberti Wulf de Harlastoue :

Ricardus Cui-sone.

Robertus le Eyr.

Plegii Ricardi Whitbeued de Harlastone :

Ricardus Gregory.

Radulpbus Gregory.

Robertus placitamt quod non est inde culpabilis Ideo

lurata die veneris proximo post festum Saucti

Kenelmi martiris Et Ricardus distringatur contra

eundem diem.

Et2

Non prosecutus."

Finitum.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

150a. lohannes Swan de Croxhale qui tulit querelam versus Robertum
Wulf de Harlastone et aliam querelam de placito transgressiouis non est

prosecutus Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo scilicet lohanues de

Serchay et Ricardus Cursoun in misericordia.*

151. A les Justices nostre seignur le Roi se pleynt Joban le fitz

Johan de Grymestone de Tbomas le mazoun de la Dale e Agneyse sa

femme qe mesme ceux Tbomas e Agneyse atort vindrent a force e armes

cest assauer baches e bastouns le Lundy proscheyn apres la feste de la

Natiuite de Seynt Joban le Baptist Ian du regne le Roi Edward piere

nostre seignur le Roi qore est qe dieu gard qinzime a Derby e illoeqes

le clos mesme cesti Joban le fitz Joban entrerent e deux mesouns pris

' It is very unusual to have the pledges' names written in any other language than

Latin. ^ Nothing further has been added. ^ m.|^16 d.
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some harrows and destroyed the corn that was growing on the said

land to the value of a hundred shillings, wrongfully and against the

peace of our lord the King and to the damage of this same John of

ten pounds ; of which he prayeth remedy.

„, , , , . ( John of Streethay.
Pledges for prosecution „.

, , ,," (rachard turzon.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Robert Wolf of Harlaston :

Richard Curzou.

Robert the Eyre.

Pledges of Richard Whitehead of Harlaston :

Richard Gregory.

Ralph Gregory.

Robert pleaded that he is not guilty thereof ; so a jury

is to come on the Fridaj' next after the Feast of

St. Kenelm the Martyr.^ And Richard is to be

distrained against the same day.

And 2

He hath failed to prosecute his complaint.

Finished.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

150a. John Swan of Croxhale who brought a complaint against Robert
Wolf of Harlaston and another complaint on a plea of trespass hath failed

to prosecute them. So he and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, John of

Serchay and Richard Curzon, are in mercy.

151. John the son of Jolm of Grimstone complaineth to the Justices

of our lord the King of Thomas the mason of the Dale and Agnes his

wife for that these same Thomas and Agnes wrongfully came with

force and arms, to wit, axes and clubs, on the Monday next after the

Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist * in the fifth 5'ear of the

reign of King Edward, father of our lord the King that now is, whom
God preserve, at Derby, and the close there of this same John the son

of John did enter and two houses, of the value of sixty shillings, therein

' July 17. ' See note on the opposite page. • June 24.
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de Ax. s. illoeqes esteauntz abatirent e les arbres de mesme cesti Joban

le fitz Joban cest assauer deux pomers pris de .iiij. s. illoeqes cressauntz

couperent e mesme ceux pomers ensemblement oue le meryn auauntdit

pristrent e enporterunt e autres ledes ly firent cest assauer debruserunt

ses bayes atort e a les grefs damages de mesme cesti Joban le fitz Joban

de Cent soutz dount il prie remedie.

plegii de prosequendo
Tbomas le Dekone de Derby.

Willelmus le Glouere de eadem.

In clorso.

Plegii Tbome le Mazoun de la Dale et Agnetis uxoris

uxoris [sic]

:

Elias Lygbtlad.

Willelmus Sillat.

Defendentes non veniunt Ideo distringantur contra diem

martis in festum Sancti Kenelmi.

defendentes veniunt et placitauerunt quod non sxmt cul-

pabUes Ideo lurata die Martis in vigiba Sancti

lacobi.

Non prosecutus.

Finitum.

Die Lune proximo ante festum Sancte Margarete.

Derby presentatum est.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

151a. lohannes filius lohannis de GrjTnestone optulit se versus Thomam
le Mazoun de la Dale et Agnetam vxorem eius de placito transgressionis Et

ipsi non veniunt Et fuerunt attachiati jier Eliani Loghtlad et Willelmum Sillot

Ideo ij)si in misericordia Et preceptum est vicecomiti quod distiingat eos per

omnes terras etc. Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod liabeat corpora eorum

bic die martis in festo Sancti Kenelmi.

^
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standing, did break down, and the trees of this same John the son of

John there growing, to wit, two apple trees, of the value of four shillings,

did cut down, and these same apple trees, together with the timber

aforesaid,! did take and carry away ; and other injuries they did to

him, to wit, they broke down his hedges ; wi-ongfully and to the grievous

damage of this same John the son of John of a hundred shillings!

;

of which he praj^eth remedy.

C
Thomas the deacon of Derby.

Pledges for prosecution < William the glover of the

(. same place.

Endorsements.

Pledges of Thomas the mason of the Dale and of Agnes

his wife :

Elias Lightlad.

WiUiam Sillat.

The defendants do not come. Therefore they are to be

distrained against the Tuesday that is the Feast of

St. Kenelm.2

The defendants come and pleaded that they are not guilty.

Therefore a jury is to come on the Tuesday that is

the Eve of St. James.^

He failed to prosecute his complaint.

Finished.

On the Monday next before the Feast of St. Margaret.'

Presented by Derby.

Notes from the Eyre Roll.

151a. John the son of John of Grimstone presented himself against Thomas
the mason of the Dale and Agues his wife on a plea of trespass. And these

do not come. And they were attached through Elias Loghtlad and William

Sillot. So these are in mercy. And charge is given to the Sheriff to distrain

them * by aU their lands etc. And to return the issues etc. And to have

their bodies here on the Tuesday that is the Feast of St. Kenelm.

' The reference is probably to the ' July 17. ' I'.e. July 24.

timber of which the two houses were * July 20.

built. ' «<;. the defendants.

s 2
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151b. lohannes filius lohanuis Giymestone qui tulit querelam versus

Thomam le Mazoun de la Dale et Agnetain vxoiem eius de placito trans-

gressionis non est prosecutus Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo scilicet

Thomas le Dekene de Derby et Willelmus le Glouere in misericordia etc.^

152. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleynt Peres de Querum-

done de Roger de Okoure Chiualer qe mesme cesti Eoger atort li detient

e pas ne li rend .vj. s. .viij. d. dargent les queux il li deit E pur ceo atort

qe mesme cesti Roger se graunta estre tenuz a mesme cesti Peres en les

auantditz deners a Assheburne le samedy procheyn apres la feste del

Ascencioun nostre seignm- Ian du regne nostre seignur le Roi Edward

qore est qe dieu gard secunde pur estre od li countre Johan fiz Herbert en

un plai de trespas par bref deuant nostre seignur le Eoi e le dit

Peres demora od li en le dit pie taunqe ceo pie entre eux fut fini dauer

paie les auantditz .vj . s. e .viij . d. a Asshebm-ne en la feste de la Natiuite

Seynt Johan le Baptist procheyn ensuant a queux iour e lu le dit Eoger

ne paia poynt eynz les detient unqore a tort e a ces damages de .x. s.

dount il prie remedie.

, ... , Hem-icus de Westone.
plegu de prosequendo -\ -^ , ttt 1

1

^ ° ^
[ lohannes Wyldegos.

In dorso.

Summoneantur :

Adam Theckebroun de Snellestone.

Willelmus Adynet de eadem.

Finitum.

die Sabati proximo post Festum Sancte Margarete.

Apultre presentat.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

152a. Rogerus de Okoure miles summonitus fuit ad respondendum Petro

de Querendone de placito quod reddat ei sex solidos et octo denarios quos ei

debet et iniuste detinet etc. Et vnde idem Petrus dicit quod cum predictus

Rogerus die sabbati proximo post festum Ascencionis domini anno regni

Regis nunc secimdo apud Asshebourn concedisset se teneri predicto petro in
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151b. John the son of John Grimstone that brought a complaint against

Thomas the mason of the Dale and Agnes his wife on a plea of trespass

hath failed to prosecute his complaint. So he and his pledges for pro-

secution, to wit, Thomas the deacon of Derby and William the glover, are

in mercy etc.

152. Piers of Quarndon complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

Iving of Eoger of Oakover, Knight, that that same Eoger wrongfully

detaineth fi'om him and refuseth to pay him six shillings and eight pence

in money which he oweth to him. And wi'ongfully because at Ashbom-ne

on the Saturday next after the Feast of the Ascension of om- Lord in

the second year of the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, whom
God preserve, that same Roger acknowledged that he was bound to

this same Piers in the sum aforesaid in consideration of this same Piers

being with him in a plea of trespass against John the son of Herbert

by writ before our lord the King. And the said Piers supported him in

the said plea until that plea between them was ended, [and the said

Eoger ought] to have paid the aforesaid six shillings and eight pence

at Ashbom-ne on the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist ^ then

next following ; at which time and place the said Eoger did not pay

them but still detaineth them, wrongfully and to the damage of Piers

of ten shilhngs ; of which he prayeth remedy.

„, , , ,

.

( Harry of Weston.
Pledges tor prosecution It, tt--i ,

( John W ildgoose.

Endorsements.

To be summoned :

Adam Theckebroun of Snelston.

W'illiam Adnett of the same place.

Finished.

On the Saturday next after the Feast of St. Margaret.^

Presented in Appletree.

Note from the Eyre Roll.

152a. Roger of Oakover, knight, was summoned to answer Piers of

Quarndon of a plea that he pay him six shillings and eight pence which he

oweth to him and wrongfully detaineth from him etc. Touching which this

same Piers doth say that whereas the aforesaid Roger on the Satiuday next

after the Feast of the Ascension of our Lord in the second year of the reign

of the King that now is did at Ashbourne confess that he was bound to the

' June 2-1. ' July 20.
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predictis denariis soluendis eidem petro ad festum Natiuitatis sancti lotannis

Baptiste proximum sequens predictus Rogerus predictos sex solidos et octo

denarios predicto petro licet sepius requisitus nondum reddidit set adhuc

reddere contradicit vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet

ad valenciam decern solidorum Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et predictus Rogerus venit Et non potest dedicere qiiin ipse tenetui

predicto petro in denariis predictis sicut idem Petrus queritur Ideo con-

sideratum est quod predictus Petrus versus eum recuperet denarios illos etc.

Et predictus Rogerus in misericoidia Et nichil de dampnis quia predictus

Petrus gratis remisit ea hie in Curia.^

153. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se pleint Eobert Le Eyre

de Notingham qe Eobert de Longdone Abbe de Burtone sure Trent

iadis Prior de Tutebury atort ly detient et pas ne ]y rent treys lyuers deus

soutz et quatre deners dargent les queux il ly doit Et pur ceo atort qe

lauantdit Abbe le Meskerdy des Cendres Lan du regne nostre seignur le

Eoi qore est tierce taunt come le sus dit Abbe fust Prior de Tutebuiy

et pur tout le quareme ensuaunt en meisme lan a Derby achata de dit

Eobert Le Eyre Haraungs et pessoun dure a la mountaunce des auaunt-

ditz .iij. li. .ij. s. et .iiij. deners a paier a la feste de Pasch proschein

ensuaunt en meisme lan a Derby a quel temps poynt ne paia eynz ly

ad detenu et unquore fait atort e ses damages de .xl. soutz dount il prie

remedie.

, .. , ,
Eobertus Broun de Derby,

plegu de prosequendo
\ ^^ . , ^ , •

[ Henricus de Lokingtone.

hi dorso.

Summoneantur :

Eobertus Cosj-n de Makworth.

Willelmus Nittegale de Englestone.

Defendens non venit ludicium attachietur contra diem

Lune in vigilia Sancti Kenelmi etc.

Non prosecutus.

die veneris proximo post festum trans lacionis Sancti

Thome.

Lutchurch presentatum est.

' m. 12 d.
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aforesaid Piers in the moneys aforesaid to be paid to the same Piers on the

Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist next following, vet the aforesaid

Roger though he hath oft-times been asked to pay the aforesaid six shillings

and eight pence to the aforesaid Piers hath not yet paid them, but still refuseth

to pay them ; whereby the aforesaid Piers doth say that he hath suffered loss

and hath damage to the amomit of ten shillings. And thereof he doth

produce suit etc.

And the aforesaid Roger doth come and he cannot deny that he is bound

to the aforesaid Piers in the moneys aforesaid, as the same Piers doth complain.

So it is considered that the aforesaid Piers do recover against him those

moneys etc. And the aforesaid Roger is in mercy. And nothing is done

as to damages because Piers voluntarily forgave these here in Couct.

153. Eobert the Eyre of Nottingham complaineth to the Justices of

our lord the King that Eobert of Longdon, Abbot of Burton-on-Trent,

that was aforetune Prior of Tutbmy, wrongfully detaineth from him

and will not pay to him three pounds two shillings and four pence m
money which he oweth him. And wrongfully because the aforesaid

Abbot on Ash Wednesday in the third year of the reign of om- lord the

King that now is, what time the above-named Abbot was Prior of

Tutbury, bought from the said Eobert the Eyre of Derby herrings and

hard fish for the whole of the following Lent of the same year, to the

value of the aforesaid three pounds two shillings and four pence, to

be paid at Derby on the Feast of Easter following in the same year

;

at which time he did not pay the said moneys but hath detained them

and still doth detam them, wrongfully and to the damage of the said

Eobert of forty shillings, of which he prayeth remedy

™ , , ,.
f
Eobert Brown of Derbv.

Pledges for prosecution J ^ , t , • ,

( Harry of Lockington.

Endorsements.

To be summoned

:

Eobert Cousin of Mackworth.

William Nightingale of Ilkeston.

The defendant doth not come. Judgement that he be

attached against the Monday that is the Eve of

St. Kcnelm ^ etc.

He bath failed to prosecute his complaint.

On the Friday next after the Feast of the Translation

of St. Thomas.2

Presented in Litchurch.

' i.e. on July 16. ' July 7.
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Notes from the Eyre Roll.

153a. Robertas le Eyre de Notiiighame qui tulit querelam versus

Robertum de Longdone Abbatem de Burtone de placito debiti non est

prosecutus Ideo ipse et plegii sui de prosequendo scilicet Robertus Brown de

Derby et Henricus de Lokingtoiie in misericordia.^

153b. Abbas de Biutone .super Treiitam summonitus fuit ad respon-

dendum Roberto le Eyre de Notingham de placito quod reddat ei quinquaginta

solidos et octo denarios quos ci debet et iniuste detinet etc. Et vnde idem

Robertus dicit quod cum prcdictus Abbas per fratrem Henricum de Kii'keby

Commouachum eiusdem Abbatis die Cinerum anno regni Regis nunc quarto

apud Derby emisset a predicto Roberto alleces et pisces duros pro predictis

quinquaginta solidis et quatuor [sic] denariis soluendis eidem Roberto ad

festum Pasche proxime sequens que quidem alleces et pisces duri ad comodum
et proficuum domus de Burtone deuenerunt idem Abbas licet sepius requisitus

predictos denarios nondum reddidit set adhuc reddere contradicit viide dicit

quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam quadraginta solidorum

Et inde producit sectam etc. Et Abbas per Thomam de Assheburne attor-

natum suum venit Et defendit vim et iniiu'iam quando etc. Et bene defendit

quod ipse non tenetur ei in aliquo denario Et de hoc ponit se super patriam

Et Robertus similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie die

louis proximo post festum sancti Kenelmi Martiris .xij. etc. pec quos etc.

Ad quem diem veniunt partes predicte et similiter luratores qui de consensu

parcium electi dicmit super sacramentum suum quod prcdictus Abbas tenetur

predicto Roberto in predictis quinquaginta solidis et octo denariis Ideo

consideratum est quod prcdictus Robertus recuperet versus eum predictos

denarios et dampna sua que taxantur per eosdem luratores ad deeem solidos

Et predictus Abbas in misericordia.^

154. A les Justices nostre seigniir le Eoi se pleint Sibille la file Hughe

le Hayward de Estbrokdone de William Porteioye de Scroptone

Chapeleyn de ceo qe mesme cesti William atort la detient deux chartres

des queux chartres en la une est contenu qe Hughe le Hayward de

Estbrottone enfeffa Hemi le fitz Adam de Rodburne de un mies treys

acres de terra e deux acres de pree oue les apurtinauntes en Estbrotton

a auer e tenir a ly e a ses heirs des chiefs seignurages du fee Et en lautre

chartre est contenu qe mesme cesti Henri refeffa lauauntdit Hughe e

Margerie sa femme de les auauntditz tenementz a auer e tenir a mesme

' m. 12 d. = m. 13.
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Notes from the Eyre Roll.

153a. Robert the Eyre of Xottingham who brought a complaint against

Robert of Longdon, Abbot of Burton, on a plea of debt hath failed to prosecute

it. So he and his pledges for prosecution, to wit, Robert Brown of Derby
and Harry of Lockington, arc in mercy.

153b. The Abbot of Burtou-upon-Trent was summoned to answer Robert

the EjTC of Nottingham of a plea that he should pay him fifty shiUings and eight

pence ^ which he oweth him and wrongfully detameth etc. Touching which

the same Robert saith that whereas the aforesaid Abbot through Brother

Henry of Eirkby, a brother monk of the same Abbot, did at Derby upon
Ash Wednesday in the fourth year of the reign of the present King buy from

the aforesaid Robert herrings and hard fish to the value of the aforesaid fifty

shiUings and four [sic] pence to be paid to the same Robert at the Feast of

Easter next following, which said herrings and hard fish were delivered for

the well-being and profit of the House of Burton, yet that same Abbot, though

he hath oft-times been asked, hath not yet paid the aforesaid moneys, but

still refuseth to pay them ; whereby this Robert saith that he hath sufiered

loss and hath damage to the amount of forty shillings. And thereof he doth

produce suit etc. And the Abbot doth come by Thomas of Ashbourne his

attorney and doth deny all force and wrong etc. And he doth altogether

deny that he oweth Robert a single penny, and touching this he doth put him-

self upon the country. And Robert doth the same. So the Sheriff hath it in

charge to have here on the Thursday next after the Feast of St. Kenelm the

Mart}T twelve etc. through whom etc. On which day the aforesaid parties

do come ; as do the jurors, who being chosen with the consent of the parties

upon their oath do say that the aforesaid Abbot is bomid to the aforesaid

Robert in the aforesaid fifty shillings and eight pence. Therefore it is con-

sidered that the aforesaid Robert should recover against the Abbot the moneys
aforesaid, together with his damages, which arc assessed by the same jurors

at ten shillings. And the aforesaid Abbot is in mercy.

154. Sibyl the daughter of Hugh the hayward of East Brotton

complaineth to the Justices of our lord the King of William Portjoy

of Scropton, chaplain, for that that same Wilham wrongfully detaineth

from her two charters, in the one of which it is set out that Hugh the

hayward of East Brotton enfeoffed Harry the son of Adam of Eadbourne

of a messuage of three acres of [arable] land and two acres of meadow in

East Brotton, together with the appurtenances thereof, to have and to

hold to him and his heirs of the chief lords of the fee ; and in the other

of which it is set out that this same Harry re-enfeofifed the aforesaid

Hugh and Margery his wife of the aforesaid .tenements to have and to

' The claim in the amended bill (see pp. xlvii-xlviii) was smaller than that

Appendix A, p. 155, and Introduction. made in the original bill.
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ceux Hughe Margerie e a les heirs de lour deux corps engendrez Et pur

ceo atort qe par la ou lauauntdit Margerie miere lauauntdite Sibille le

lundy proscheyn apres li feste de seynt Michel larchaungle Ian du regne

le Eoi Edward piere nostre seignur le Eoi qore est qe dieu gard disme

a Estbrocton bailla les auauntdites chartres alauauntdit WiUiam a

garder a rebailler a ly ou a ses heyrs a la volunte mesme ceste Margerie

par quey apres la mort lauauntdite Margerie mesme ceste Sibille ad

souent venutz al auauntdit William e ly ad prie qil ly baillast les

chartres auauntdites 11 la bailler ne voleit einz la detint e uncore fait

atort e a ses damages de .c. s. dount ele prie remedie.

(Nicholaus filius lohannis le Wede-

woson.

loharmes filius lohannis le Smyth

de Eodburne.

In dorso.

Eesponsum lohannis Bret vicecomitis Derby.

Summoniti :

Willelmus Morel de Scroptone.

Hugo Eodde de Fostoue.

Finitum.

die louis post festum) Translacionis sancti Thome.

. . . presentatum.

155. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi se plement William de

Irnham e Margerie sa femme de Eoger de ambeston Chapelein par la ou

Johan Bere iadis baroun mesme ceste Margerie iontement lesserunt au

mesme cely Eoger la meyte de vn mys en Ey Waston del heritage mesme

ceste Margerie oue deutz mesouns suresteauntz au terme de .xx. e iiij

.

antz la ad mesme cesti Eoger vn mesoun precii de xl. soutz batu e

enporte e .x. freintz precium checun freine .ij. soutz .vj. pdmers precium

checun pomer .ij. soutz ceo trespas ad lauaunt dit Eoger fait puz lamort

Johan iadis mon baron deintz cely mys qe est de mon heritage Ian du
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hold to that same Hugh, Margery and the hehs of their two bodies

engendered. And -n-rongfiilly because that whereas the aforesaid

Margery, mother of the aforesaid Sibyl, did at East Brotton, on the

Monday next after the Feast of St. Michael the Archangel in the tenth

year of the reign of Iving Edward, father of our lord the Iving that now

is, whom God preserve, deliver the aforesaid charters to the aforesaid

WiUiam to keep in his custody and to redeliver them to her or to her heirs

at the request of this same Margery, yet though this same Sibyl, in

consequence thereof, hath frequently been to the aforesaid William

subsequently to her mother's death and hath desired hun to dehver

the aforesaid charters to her, he hath refused to deliver them to her and

hath detamed them and still doth detain them, wrongfully and to her

damage of a hundred shillings, of which she prayeth remedy.

f Nicholas the son of John

!
Widowson.

Pledges for prosecution -,

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^ ^^^

[ smith of Eadbom-ne.

Endorsements.

Answer of John Brett, sheriff of Derby.

Summoned

:

William Morrell of Scropton.

Hugh Eodd of Foston.

Finished.

On the Thursday after the Translation of St. Thomas.

Presented in . . .

155. William of Irnham and ilargory his wife complain to the

Justices of our lord the Iving of Roger of Ambaston, chaplain, for that

whereas John Beer, that was formerly husband of this same Margery,

[and this same Margerj'] jointly leased to that same Roger the moiety of

a messuage in Ey Waston of the heritage of this same Margery, together

with two houses therein standing, for the terra of four and twenty years,

that same Roger hath there pulled down and carried away a house of

the value of forty shillings and ten ash trees, the value of each ash tree

being two shillings, and six apple trees, the value of each apple tree

being two shillings. The aforesaid Roger hath done this trespass

since the death of John that was aforetime my husband within that

messuage that is of my heritage, and in the second and third years of
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regne nostre Seignur le Eoi Edward quore est qe dieux gard second e

tierz atort e as damages mesme ceaux William e Margerie de .x.li.

dount ils pirient remedie.

, .. , , f Geruasius de Willeford.
plegii de prosequendo

| ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^,.jj^^^^^_

In dorso.

Eogerus de Ambestone chapeleyn non est inuentus in

balliua mea nee aliquid habet in eadem per quod

potest attachiari.

Non prosecutus.

Finitum.

Dies Veneris proximns post festum Sancti Thome.

Luttchurch presentatum.

156. A les Justices nostre Seignur le Eoi moustre Eobart Wayn de

Calueton e se pleint auxibien pur nostre Seignur le Eoi come pur lui

mesmes de Eichard de Hertbill e Adam de Lygbtone de plai qe come

mesmes celui Eobert nadgairs deuant les Justices nostre Seignur le

Eoi eyranz en Counte de Notingham eus attache sa pleinte deuers les

ditz Eichard e Adam de ceo qe mesmes ceux le vendredy en la feste des

Apostles Seint Pere e Seint Poel Ian du regne nostre dit Seignur le

Eoi quarte a Caluetone a force e as armes en mesme cesti Eobert assaut

feirent e lui baterunt nauererent e malement treterunt e un escrit de

reles e deux chartres de feffement les queles il auoit en sa garde du

bail Eobert de Gyppes mere hors de ses mayns rauerunt pristerunt e

enporterunt a damages mesme celui Eobert de dis liueres mesmes ceux

Eichard e Adam ^manazaunt le dit Eobert quil comperreit pour sa

suyte auantdite ^ le Samedy proscheyn suant pendant la dite suite deuant

les Justices ^ a force e armes cest asauou- espees e culteux a Notingham

en presence des ditz Justices assaut iirent a mesme cesti Eobert*

naurerent e autres leetz lui iirent desolerent ses draps en destorbance

de la lei e de sa seute susdite en despit du nostre seignur le Eoi de mille

'-- These words are interlineated above a caret. ' The words a Noting-

luime have been struck out here. * E lui has been struck out here.
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the reign of our lord King Edward that now is, whom God preserve,

wrongfully and to the damages of these same William and Margery

of ten pounds, of which they pray remedy.

ni J r ,• f Gervase of Willeford.
Pledges for prosecution

\ ^. ,„..,, , ,° ^
\ Piers of Willeford.

Endorsements.

Eoger of Ambaston, chaplain, is not found within my
bailiwick, neither hath he aught in the same whereby

he can be attached.

They failed to prosecute their complaint.

Finished.

Friday next after the Feast [of the Translation] of

St. Thomas.i

Presented in Litchurch.

156. Eobert Wayn of Calverton, as well on behalf of our lord the

King as of himself, showeth and complaineth to the Justices of our lord

the King of Eichard of Harthill and Adam of Leighton for that when
he lately dehvered to the Justices in E3^re of our lord the King in the

county of Nottingham his complaint that the said Eichard and Adam
bad at Calverton on the Friday that was the Feast of St. Peter and

St. Paul * in the fourth year of our said lord the Iving made an assault

upon him with force and arms and had beaten, wounded and evilly

intreated him and had torn from his hands and taken and carried away
a writing of release and two charters of feolYment which Eobert of

Gibsmere had deposited in his custody, to the damage of this same
Eobert of ten pounds, these same Eichard and .\dam did utter mi-naces

against the said Eobert if he should appear to prosecute his aforesaid

suit, and did, at Nottingham on the Saturday next following, during the

prosecution of the said complaint, before the Justices, with force and
arms, to wit, swords and knives, assault thLs same Eobert in the presence

of the said Justices, and other injuries did to him, to wit, they did

damage his clothes ; in disturbance of the law and of his suit aforesaid,

in contempt of our lord the King [to his damage] of a thousand pounds,

' July 29 » June 7.
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liures e as greues damages de mesme cely Eobert cent liures e encontre

la pees dont il prie remedie.

-n, .. , J ( Ricardus Kent de Caluetone.
Plegn de prosequendo - t, , , t. •

i i i

Eobertus Fride de eadem.

In dorso.

Plegii Eicardi de Herthull

:

Eogerus lely.

Eicardus Barouu de Cauntone.

Adam de Lightone non est inuentus in balliua mea nee

aliqiiid babet in eadem per quod potest attacbiari.

Eicardus uenit et dicit quod non est culpabilis Ideo fiat

inde lurata die Sabbati proximo post festum Trans-

lacionis Sancti Thome Martiri.

Et predictus capiatur sicut alias.

Postea predictus Eobertus non est prosecutus Ideo

ipse et plegii de prosequendo in misericordia Et

predictus Eicardus ad contemptum Eegi factum

habet diem apud Notingham die Mercurii proximo

post festum Sancti Michaelis etc.

Finitum.

157. A les Justices nostre seignur le Eoi sempleint Johan de Shukton

persone del Esglise de Haueringdoune qe Johan Baret de Dreycote

Cbapelj'n atort luy detient e pas ne luy rend .1. marcz dargent les

queux il ly doit. Et pur ceo atort qe mesme cesti Johan Baret le

Marsdi proschein apres la feste de Seint Jak lapostle Ian du regne le Eoi

Edward piere nostre seignur le Eoi Edward qore est qe dieu garde xv.™

a sallowe se graunta e par son escrit se obhga estre tenuz alauantdit

Johan en les auantditz .1. marcz pur le dyme garbes de Braydestone
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and to the grievous damage of this same Robert of a hundred pounds,

and against the peace ; and of this he prayeth remedy.

iEichard Kent of Calverton.

Eobert Pride of the same

place.

Endorseme^its.

Pledges of Eichard of Hart bill

:

Eoger lely.

Eichard Baron of Caunton.

Adam of Leigbton is not found within my baihwick,

nor hath he aught within the same whereby he may
be attached.

Eichard cometh and saith that he is not guilty. So a

jury is to be got here on the Saturday next after

the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the

Martyr.

And another capias is to issue to the Sheriff for the arrest

of the aforesaid Adam.

Afterwards the aforesaid Eobert did fail to prosecute his

complaint. So he and his pledges for prosecution

are in mercy. And touching the contempt of the

King the aforesaid Eichard hath a day at Kottingham

on the Wednesday after the Feast of St. Michael etc.

Finished.

157. John of Shuckton, parson of the chm-ch of Haveringdown,

complaineth to the Justices of om- lord the King that John Barrett

of Draycott, chaplain, wrongfully detaineth from him and doth not

pay him fifty marks in mone}"- which he oweth him. And -WTongfully

because at Sallow on the Tuesday next after the Feast of St. James the

Apostle^ in the fifteenth year of the reign of King Edward, father

of our lord King Edward that now is, whom God preserve, that same

John Barrett admitted that he was indebted, and by his -wTiting bound

himself to the aforesaid John in the aforesaid fifty marks, being the

' July 25.
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de mesme Ian de luy acchatz a paier a mesme cesti Johan de Shukton

a dieux termes cest assauer .xxv. marcz a la feste de Seint Gregori le

Pape proschein ensuaunt et .xxv. marcz a la feste de Seint Botulf

proschein ensuaunt a queux jours il ne paia point eynz luy detient e

unqore fait atort e a les damages meisme cesti Johan de Shuktone de

.xl. marcz dount il prie remedie.

Plegii de prosequendo
Petrus de Wakebrigge.

Eobertus de Paltertone.

In dorso.

Summoneantur

:

Thomas de cotwyk.

Willelmus de Grenfeld.

Attachietur contra diem Martis proximum post festum

sanctorum Simonis et lude.

Die sabbati post festum Sancti Luce.

Morlestoue presentatum.

Preceptum est balliuo attachiare contra diem Martis

proximum post festum apostolorum Simonis et

lude lohannem^^ Baret de Drycote chapelyn ad

respondendum lohanni de Shuktone persone etc.

de placito debiti.

Plegii lohanuis Baret de Dreycote chapelyn :

Stephanus Machen.

Robertus Haliday.

Distringatur contra diem Sabbati proximo post festum

Sancti Martini.

' Morluus has been interlineated over lohumiem.
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price of the tithe sheaves of Broadstone of that same year, bought by
him, to be paid to this same John of Shuckton at two terms, to wit.

fiv9 and twenty marks on the Feast of St. Gregory the Pope ^ next

follo-ning, and five and twenty marks on the Feast of St. Botulph ^

then next following ; upon which days he paid naught but detained it

from him and still doth detain it, wrongfully and to the damages of this

same John of Shuckton of forty marks ; of which he prayeth remedy.

r,, , J. ,. f Piers of Wakebridge.
Pledges for prosecution -r, , . , r, li. ^^

( Eobert of Palterton.

Endorsements,

To be summoned :

Thomas of Cotwick.

William of Greenfield.

He is to be attached against the Tuesday next after the

Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude.'

On the Saturday after the Feast of St. Luke.*

Morleston presenteth.

The bailiff hath it in charge to attach John Barrett

of Draycott, chaplain, against the Tuesday next

after the Feast of the Apostles Simon and Jude to

answer John of Shuckton, parson etc., of a plea of

debt.

Pledges of John Barrett of Draycott, chaplain :

Stephen Machen.

Eobert Haliday.

He is to be distrained against the Saturday next after

the Feast of St. Martm.*

' March 12. - June 17. » October 28. « October 18. ' Xovember 11.
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V. BILLE DELIBERATE lUSTICIARIIS ASSIGNATIS AD
AUDIENDUM ET TERMINANDUM QUERELAS QUORUM-
DAM INSULANORUM DE GENEREYE lERSEYE SERK
ET AURENEYE ANNO REGIS EDWARDI FILII REGIS
EDWARDI SECUNDO.

158. A Sire Johan de Fresingfeld e a Sire Guillam Roussel Justisces

nostre seygnour le Rey moustre Jorden discart qe fu grangur en launee

de antau e fist se anee de la grangerie sicome custeme est que les hommes
le Rey le font chescun a son tour par le eslecyon de Jures e de la bone

gent deu pays e apres quant il eut forni se anee 11 offry pour ly des-

chargyr e delyurer e pour le seygnour payr son acunte a sire Johan

de Ditton qui receueyt ^ ia receu les acuntes de par Sire Otes des autres

graungyrs e de autre gent qi a ly esteynt tenuz en les islles le quel

acunte le dit Johan a reffuse de dit Jorden a receuer fyuaument en

grant peril deu dit Jorden ou de ses hers poiu: qi le dit Jorden requert

les Justices nostre seygnour le Rey qe il voyllent pour forcyr le dit

Sire Johan Ministre Sire Otes a receuer le acunte deu dit Jorden sicome

auncieiniement a este acoustume a faire si qe il puisse deliurer vers le

seygnour ly e ses hers.

hi dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo :

lohamies de la Burgh.

Non potiut antequam posita fuerant in certo per omnes

parochias etc.

Note from the Roll.

158a. lordanus Discart queritur quod cum ipse fuisset Grangarius

Regis anno Regis nunc primo etc. et Idem lordanus assignatus fuisset ad

vendendum blada domini Regis per Robertum de Haddo tunc Receptorem

etc. Et Idem lordanus in vendendo blada ilia recepisset communes monetas

cuirentes scilicet grossum Turonense pro viij Tirronensibus et duabus partibus

vnius Turonensis et Sterlingum pro iiij turonensibus et grossum turonense

' This seems to be miswritten for aueyf.
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BILLS DELIVEEED TO THE JUSTICES ASSIGNED TO
HEAR AXD DETEEMIXE THE COMPLAINTS OF CEETAIN
OF THE ISLANDEES OP GUEENSEY, JERSEY, SARK
AND ALDERNEY IN 2 EDWARD II.

158. Jordan Dissart showeth to Sir John Fressingfield and Sir

William Russell, Justices of our lord the King, that he was granger

during the last rear and performed his year's service in the grange,

in accordance with the custom that the King's men sTiould perform

it in turn by choice of the jurats and law-worthy folk of the country,

and that after he had completed his year's service he desh-ed to have

his discharge and dehverance, and to pay what was due to his lord

to Sir John Ditton, who had akeady accepted, on behalf of Sir Otes,

the accounts of the other gi-angers and other folk in the Isles who
were responsible to him, and that the aforesaid John hath refused to

accept a final account from the said Jordan, to the great peril of the

said Jordan and his heirs ; wherefore the said Jordan praj-eth the

Justices of our lord the King that they wiU make the said Sir John,

the minister of Sir Otes, accept the account of the said Jordan, as

hath been of old time the custom, so that he may be quit of the lord,

both himself and his heii-s.

Endorsements.

Pledge for prosecution :

John Burgh.

He could not before that they were certified throughout

all the parishes.

Note from the Roll.

158a. Jordan Discart complaineth that when he was the King's Granger in

the first year of the present King and when he, the same Jordan, was assigned

by Robert of Haddo, that was then Receiver, to sell the corn of our lord the

King, he, the same Jordan, in selling that com, received pajinent in the

moneys then commonly current, to wit, the great Toumois as equivalent to

eight Toumois and two thirds of a Toumois, and a [shilling] sterling for four
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argenteum vulgariter vocatum a la flour et allocatum pro .xiij. turonensibus

et tercia parte vnius turonensis Petrus de P. . . . nunc Receptor etc. non

vult recipere de predict© lordano predictum grossuin turonense preterquam

pro viij turonensibus et sterlingum pro iiij turonensibus et obolo et grossum

turonense a la flour pro xiij. turonensibus ad magnum detrimentum et

dampnum ipsius lordani imde petit remedium.

Et predictus petrus non venit nee est atachiatus quia non est in Insulis

etc. Et Petrus de Gairys qui est loco predicti Petri in hac Insula venit

gratis [et] respondet pro predicto Petro et dicit quod Otto de Grandisono

tenet locum domini Regis in Insula et dicit quod dictus Rex Anglie potest

et debet recipere monetas Regis Francie currentes in terra sua modo et

forma quibus Idem Rex Francie eas recepit in terra sua et dicit quod pre-

dictus Rex Francie recepit predictas monetas scilicet gi'ossum turonense

pro viij. turonensibus et grossum turonense a la flour pro xiij. turonensibus

et Sterlingum pro .iiij. turonensibus vbi predictus Petrus ilium recepit pro .j.

obolo vlteriiis. Et hoc offert verificare modis quibus etc.

Et lordanus non potest hoc dedicere. Et lusticiarii hoc perpendentes

quod blada proueniencia de redditu hie venduntur foro mercatorio et inde

fieri debet solucio et de consimihbus in forma qua venduntur adiudicauerunt

recepcionem inde fieri sub eadem forma. Et de redditibus firniis et debitis

sub antiqua consuetudine per certum numerum computatum fiat solucio

domino Regi et eiusdem locum tenenti sub eadem forma qua de consimili

moneta et consimilibus redditibus debitis et firmis soluitur Regi Francie

in scaccario suo Normannie dum tamen consilio domini Regis videatur sic

fore faciendum Et inde loquendum est cum eodem consilio a die sancti

MichaeUs in vnum mensem Et dictum est omnibus quos huius negocium

contingit quod per se vel \Tium loco omnium tunc fuit coram eodem consilio

derectum suum auditurum et recepturum secundum quod ibidem discernetur.

Postea ad diem ilium apud Westmonasterium nullus se optulit quo ad ea que

tangimt c[uerelam istam.

159. A la haute Justice nostre seignor le roi de engleterre se com-

plaint macie denys de Johan de ditoune qi li detient .xxj.s. de tomeys

de .xiiij. jornees qe 11 fist an cai derriere la grange e requiert pur deu qe

len lis re [sic] rendre e se le dit Johau nie ceste chose ledit macie loffre
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Tournois, and the great silver Tournois commonly called a la four and passing

as the equivalent of thiiteen Tournois and the third part of a Tournois
; yet

Piers of P . . ., that is now Receiver etc., wiU not accept the aforesaid great

Tournois from the aforesaid Jordan except as the equivalent of eight Tournois
only, and the [shilling] sterling as the equivalent of four Tournois and a
halfpenny, and the great Tournois a la flour as the equivalent of thirteen

Tournois, to the great loss and damage of the said Jordan, of which he
prayeth remedy.

And the aforesaid Piers doth not come, and he was not attached because

he is not within the Isles etc. And Piers of Gairys, that holdeth the place

of the aforesaid Piers in this Isle, doth come voluntarily and doth answer on
behalf of the aforesaid Piers ; and he saith that Otes Grandison is in the room
of our lord the King in the Isle, and he saith that the said King of England
can and ought to accept the moneys of the King of France current in his

dominions in the manner and form [only] in which the said King of France
accepted them in his dominions, and he saith that the aforesaid King of

France accepted the said moneys, to wit, the great Tournois for eight

Tournois, and the great Tournois a la flour for thirteen Tournois, and
the [sh illing] sterling for four Toui-nois, while the aforesaid Peter accepted

it for a halfpenny more. And this he is ready to aver in such form as it

pleaseth the Court.

And Jordan cannot deny tliis. And the .Justices, taking into considera-

tion the fact that the corn delivered by way of rent is sold here in the open

market and that payment for it and for the like things ought to be made in

the moneys for which they are sold, give judgement that a discharge must be

gi'anted on the receipt of the like moneys. And of rents, farms, and debts that

were assessed at a fixed sum under the old custom, payment must be made to

our lord the King or to him that is in his room in the same moneys as the like

moneys and like rents, debts and farms are paid to the King of France in

his Exchequer in Normandy, provided it seem good to the Council of our

lord the King that it should be so done. And the matter is to be laid before the

said Council a month after 8t. Michael's Day. And all that are in like case

with the present complainant are bidden to appear then before that same
Council, either in person or by some one representing them all, to hear its

opinion and to receive such judgement aa shall there be delivered. Afterwards

no one presented himself on that day at Westminster touching the matter

of this complaint.

lo9. Macie Denys complaineth to the high Ju.stice of oiu' lord the

Iving of England of John of Ditton who detaineth from him twenty-one

shillings tournois^ for the fourteen days which he worked at the grange

last year, and he prayeth for God's sake that these be paid him ; and

if the said John should deny this the said Macie offereth to prove it

' See the Glossary.
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a prouer par boene gent e qe il fist les .xiiij. iornees puj's qe il not

paiement de lur e re [s/c] requert pur cleu droit.

In dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo :

Cardinon Germevn.

160. A Hes Justices nostre segnour le Eey^ se pleynt Eobert Maserie

de Sire Johan de Dittone qi le mist en chastel en prison saunz regard

e saunz jugement en quel chastel nul ne deit estre mis si nest par cas

de terme * en quel chastel il le mist pur ceo qil diseyent qe il aueit brisie

vn arrest ne de chastel ne puet istre par pleueyne pur fere amende

par la leye de la terre mes coueynt qe il feist rauncoun a la volunte

cuntre la ley de la terre de qi il a paye viij. liuers de tourneys les queus

choses il est prest de prouer par bone enqueste e ne vousist pur .xx.

liuers de tourneys la hounte e la damage de lenprisonement ou ce qe la

court regardera qe auer endeye si prie qe dreit ly seist fet.

hi dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo :

Thomas de Eslefeld.

Non prosecutus.

161. A Sire iohan de fesiugfeld [sic] e Sire Guillam roussel iustices

envoeis as isles par nostre seignour le rey pour amendur e pour adrecier

les trespas qui sunt estey fes as islemans par aucuns ballis e ministres

moustrent iohan le machun pierres le machun purs hoel Eobert le

peletier Sanson le moeine andre lesant Thomas amena pour evs e pour

lours parchoiners que come lours predecessours paesiblement evssent

tenu e ces e lours parchoiners par empres vn tenement qe len appele

le bordage landri qe siet en la paroesse de Seint pierre port e en ount

fet le seruise teil come le fuy deit bel e courtesement e le tenement tenu

e parti comme lescheete de lours ancestres. Ore sire iohan de fresingfeld

'-" These words appear to have been written over an erasure. •* Article XII
of King John's Constitutions runs ' Item quod nullus debet imprisonari in Castro

nisi in Casu criminali vitam vel membrum tangente et hoc per Indicium Duodecim
Coronatorum luratonun sed in aliis hberis Prisonis ad hoc deputatis.'
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by law-worthy folk, and that he did the fourteen days' work and that

he hath not smce been paid for them, and he prayeth right for God's

sake.

Endorsement.

Pledge for prosecution :

Cardinon Germeyn.

160. Eobert Maserie complaineth to the Justices of our lord the

King of Sir John of Ditton for that he put him in prison in the castle

in default of verdict and judgement, in which castle none should be

put save by judgement
; yet he put him in that castle because he

said that he had broken a decree. And he was not allowed to come out

of that castle under pledge that he would pay an amercement, in

accordance with the common law, but he was forced to pay an arbitrary

ransom against the common law, and he hath paid therefor eight

pounds of tom-nois. And these things he is ready to prove by a good

inquest ; and hefer would he have paid twenty pounds of toumois,

or whatever the Com-t shall determine that he ought to have paid,

than have suffered the shame and damage of this imprisonment.

He prayeth that right be done him.

Endorsemeyits.

Pledge for prosecution :

Thomas of Eslefield.

He failed to prosecute his complaint.

161. John the mason, Piers the mason, Piers Howel, Robert the

tawer, Samson Lemoeine, Andrew Lesant [and] Thomas Amend, for

themselves and their parceners show to Sir John of Fressingfield and

Sir William Eussell, Justices sent to the Isles by our lord the King to

give amends for and to redress the trespasses which have been done

against the Islanders by certain bailiffs and ministers, that, as their

predecessors have peaceabl}- held, so have they and their parceners,

a tenement which is called Andrew's wharf and lyeth in the parish of

St. Peter Port ; and the}' have rendered the service due for it well and

courteously, and have held the tenement and shared it as being descended

to them from their ancestors. And now Sir John of Fressingfield and Sir
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e sire druy de barentin e sire iohan de dithone ount lauant dit tenement

prny [sic] e arestey en la maein le rey sauf ce que les auant dis johan

pieres pieres robert Sanson ne lours parchoiners auent de riens treppase

deu seruise que le tenement deit a voclent sire iohan e sire druy e sire

iohan que les auant dis iohan pierres pierres Kobert Sanson e lours

parchoiners prengent la chose a grant creis de rentey a que elle a estey

presie pur ce que il se sont amesnagies desus e que la chose vaut plus

que elle ne feseit quant ele fut bailie a lours ancestres E ount offert e

enquore offrent les dis iohan pierres pierres Eobert e les autres tenans

se il pouent estre trouey que il evssent trespasse ne feit delTaute deu

seruise deu dite tenement damendeir le par la coustume deu pais si

requirent que remedie iseit aioustey e que il puissent demoreii' en

pesible possession deu tenement que lour eschai de lours predecessours

e de qui il ount ioi e vse pesiblement par les seruise fesans e les redeuances

que le tenement deit e pite e sout pres les auant dis Johan pierres pierres

e lours parchoiners datendre vne leal enqueste de .xij. hommes de lauant

dite parosses se ce nest lour dreit e se le tenement de sus dit ne lour

eschoit de lours predecessours.

J?i dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo :

Jordan discard.

factum lusticiariis. Ideo uicbil.

162. A vous sire justise moustre Johan dit pain de flor comma
icelui Johan eust achate terre de Aden le cutuel e dautres le dit Johan

enpaea la vente a Sire Eobert de hade cy est a saueir le Triesur dener

sicomme coustume est de autele monoee comme il achata le heritage,

apres le dit Sire Robert a fet naumier le dit Johan e li demande a la

bone monoee lauente de che qi fu achate a la feble e treut les naus dudit

Johan e ne puet auoir ses naus sauf paer a la forte monoee la quele vente

amonte a .liij.s. si requiert le dit Johan por diu que droit h soit fet' quer
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Drurj' of Barentin and Sir John of Ditton ^ have taken the aforesaid

tenement and have seized it into the King's hand, though the aforesaid

John, Piers, Piers, Eobert, Samson and their parceners have in naught

failed of the service which the tenement oweth. And Sii- John and Sir

Drmy and Sir John requked the aforesaid John, Piers, Piers, Robert,

Samson and their parceners to take the tenement at a much higher rent

than it hath been valued at, because they are in occupation and the tene-

ment is worth more than it was when it was leased to their ancestors. And
the said John, Piers, Piers, Eobert and the other tenants have offered

and still do olifer that if it be found that thej- have failed in aught of

the service due fi'om the said tenement they will make amends therefor

in accordance -with the custom of the country. They pray that a

remedy be gi-anted them and that they may continue in peaceable

possession of the tenement which descended to them fi'om then* ancestors,

and of which they have had peaceable enjoyment and use on rendering

the service and rent due from the tenement ; and they make suit that

of your pity you will gi-ant to the aforesaid John, Piers, Piers and their

parceners an inquest of twelve men of the aforesaid parishes, according

to law, to inquire if this be not then- right and whether the above-named

tenement did not descend to them from their predecessors.

Endorsements.

Pledge for prosecution

:

Jordan Discard.

The act of the Justices [in Eyre] ; therefore nothing

can be done.

162. Jolin, called ' Pain de Flor,' showeth to you. Sir Justice,

that though John, when he had bought land held by Adam the cutler

and othei-s, paid the purchase money to Sir Eobert of Haddo, that is

to say, to the late Treasurer, as the custom is, in money of the like

standard as that in which lie had bargained for the hereditament, yet

this Sir Robert did afterwards cause the said John to be distrained and

he required that the price of the purchase should be paid in good money

when the bargain had been made in the feeble money ; and he seized the

ships of the said John, and John could not get his ships again without

paying the price of the purchase, which amounted to tifty-three shillings,

in good money. The said John prayeth for God's sake that right may be

' These three -were the Justices of Channel Isles. See p. sxxv of the Intro-

the General Eyre lately sitting in the duction.
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la feble monoee estoifc coursable au teus que le dit Johan achata leritage

de quel il atent lenqueste de bone gent.

In dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo :

Eoger discard.

per duos annos infra tempus debilis monete currentis

ante defensum non soluit.

163. A sire Johan de fresingsdd [_sic] e a Sire Guillam Eoussel

Justices nostre seygnour le Ee se pleynt Guillam Eogyr de Sire Johan

de Dittone e de Sire Eobert de Hady ministres sire otts qi ont reccu de

dit guillam lacunte de lysswe de la grange qe apertint a grangyr en temps

qe la fyeble moneys couret e eua ly dit guillam letre seylee de auanz

ditz sire Johan e sire Eobert e par enpres demor a le dit guillam en

arryrages de .vij.""" Liures .iij. sous .viij.d. de la monoye deuant ditte

des queus .vij.'" liures .iij. sous .viij.d. le dit guillam a paye as auanz

ditz sire Johan e sire Eobert .Lx.iij. liueres .xij. sous de la monoye

auant ditte e ne ly veylent alouer les auanz ditz sire Johan e sire Eobert

les .Lx.iij.li. xij. sous que a .xxj. hm-es .iiij. sous de la Moyngnye

auant ditte e par enpres les auanz dis Sire Johan e Sir Eobert chalengent

le dit guillam a payr a la bone monoye. Si requert le dit guillam dreit e

jugement e requis la pite a qe a autre monoye ne det pa3-r qe a cele a

qi il cunta e qe le ble fut a foure e ne valeyt le buccl de forment qe .ix-

sous de la monoye auant ditte e voyleient les auans ditz Sire Johan e

Sire Eobert leuer les .ix. sous auant dit a .ix. sous de la bone moneye

contre ley e contre coustum si requiert le dit guillam qe remede ly fet

a iuste en ceste chose qar ly ne la poure gent qe devoynt de fermes ne

pourreint payer tele ranson e est prest le dit guillam les choses desus

ditts estre vrayes par bon enqueste.

hi dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo

lordanus discard.
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done him, for the feeble money was current at the time when the said

John bought the hereditament, touching which he awaiteth the inquest

of good folk.

Endorsements.

Pledge for prosecution

:

Eoger Discard.

He did not pay dm-ing the two years in which the feeble

money was still current before its prohibition.

163. WilUam Eoger complaineth to Sir John of Fressiugfield and

Sir Wilham Eussell, Justices of our lord the King, of Sir John of Ditton

and Sir Eobert of Haddo, ministers of Sir Otes [Graudison], who received

from the said Wilham the account of the output of the gi-ange, which it

is the duty of the granger to present, during the time when the feeble

money was cm-rent ; and the said WiUiam shortly afterwards had a

letter under the seals of the aforesaid Su' John and Sir Eobert certifj'ing

that the said Wilham was in arrear seven score poimds three shillings

and eight penes of the money aforesaid. Of this seven score pounds

three shiUings and eight pence the said Wilham hath paid sixtj'-three

poimds twelve shillings, in the money aforesaid, to the aforesaid Sir

John and Sir Eobert ; and the aforesaid Sir John and Su- Eobert will

not allow this sixty-three i)ounds twelve shillings to be good for more

than twenty-one pounds four shillings of the aforesaid amount [of

seven score pounds three shiUings and eightpence] ; and the aforesaid

Sir John and Sir Eobert straightway demand payment in the good

money fi-om the said Wilham. The said Wilham praj-eth right and

judgement and beggeth of your pit}" that he maj- not be forced to paj- in

other money than that in which he made out his account, and [he

protesteth] that the corn was for malting (?) and that the wheat was

worth only nine shiUings the bushel in the monej' aforesaid ; and the

aforesaid Su- John and Sir Eobert want to charge him with nine shillings

in the good money for the nine shiUings aforesaid, against law and

against custom. The said WiUiam pra3-eth that justice be done him

in this matter, for neither he nor the [other] poor folk who owe rents

can pay such an acquittance ; and the said Wilham is ready to prove by

a good inquest that what he hath afore said is true.

Endorsements.

Pledge for prosecution

:

Jordan Discard.
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Non potuit dedicere quia fuit piepositus per j. annum et

est consuetudo quod quilibet propositus colligit de

tempore suo etc. Et toto anno ab vno festo

Sancti Michaelis vsque ad aliud currebat moneta

debilis nee scit monstrare quod impeditus fuit quin

colligere potuisset.

164. a la haute justice nostre Segnor le roi de engleterre se plaint

denys trehart des atournes sire otes de gransson cest assauoer sire

johan de ditoune e pieres de petitfie qui ont pris de lui .vj. s. de torneys

par tant qe il fu encuse par .j. fause bouche qe il auoit eu des biens de

vne nef de laquele chose le dit denis est prest de atendre lenqueste de la

paroesse ou il maint e requiert por deu droit e en fu namie e enpira son

gage en la prison de la value de .iij. s. de torneys e le voloit len metre

en ehastel quaunt il se obliga a paier .iij. s. e len li fist paier .vj. s.

In dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo :

Johannes Trehard.

Non prosecutus.

165. A la haute justice nostre seignor le rei dengleterre se plaint

Johan trehart de sire pieres de petitfie qe deuoit .xl. s. de feble monnoie

e len li fet paier a la forte e en a paie .xxvj. s. de torneys e .xiiij. de

torneys h demandent, e se plaint le dit Johan qe les des [sic] dis atornes

ne li volent auer aloe ne rendu le tiers de .x. lb. qe le moUn torbin ^ valut

plus quant il eu issi qe quant il ientra cest assauoer qe ledit mohn fu

prisie .xj. lb. a lentre e .xxj. lb. a liessue e tout fu a la feble moneie le

pries e le cheut e por ce qe le dit .Johan ne voloit paier ce qe len li deuoit

fu il mis en ehastel e ensu mout domage tant qe il le couvint paier e tout

ce ofire il a prouer par boene gens e requiert por deu droit, e le dit .Tohan

' Compare with [this such English forms as Tawdry = St. Audrey ; Tooley
= St. OJave.
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He could not deny that he was baihff for a year, and
that the custom is that ever_v baiUtf collecteth for

his own time etc. And the feeble money was
current during a whole year, from one Michaelmas

to the next ; and he does not show that he could

not collect [what was due].

164. Denys Trehart complameth to the high Justice of our lord the

King of England of the ministers of Sir Otes Grandison, to wit, of Sir

John of Ditton and Piers of Petitfie, who have taken from him six

shilhngs of touruois because he was accused by a false witness of having

had goods fi-om a ship ; touching which matter the said Denys is wilhng

to abide the inquest of the parish in which he dwelleth, and he prayeth

right for God's sake ; and he was distrained for it, and gage was taken

fi-om him, and in the prison they depreciated the value of his gage three

shillings tournois ; and they threatened to put him in the castle when he

bound hunself to pay three shillings, and thsy made him pay six shillings.

Endorsements.

Pledge for prosecution :

John Trehard.

He failed to prosecute his complaint.

1G5. John Trehart complaineth to the high Justice of our lord the King

of England of Sir Piers of Petitfie for that while this John owed forty

shilhngs of the feeble money he was compelled to pay them in the good
money ; and he hath paid six and twenty shilhngs thereof in tomniois,

and fourteen shillings of tournois is still demanded fi-om him ; and the

said John complaineth that the said ministers would not allow to him
and have not paid him the thii-d of the ten pounds by which the value

of the mill at St. Aubin was in excess of its value at the time he took it

;

that is to saj-, the said mill was valued at eleven pounds when he entered

upon it, and twenty-one pounds when he left it ; and both values were

calculated in the feeble money, both at the taking and at the end of

the term. And because the said John would not pay that which was

demanded of him he was put into the castle, and much damage he

suffered there, until that he agreed to pay it. And all this he doth

offer to prove through law-worthy folk ; and he prayeth right for

God's sake. And the said John doth complain of Piers of Petitfie
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se plaint de pieres de petitfie qe prist de dit Johan .x. s. de torneys por

.X. s. de feble monnoie les quex il devoit des molins de lavrengne e

requiert droit.

Johan lemuel S8 plaint de sire pieres de petitfie qe out pris de lux

.XV. s. de torneys por .xv. s. de feble monnoie qe il devoit des molins de

lavrengne e offre a prouer e requiert por deu droit.

In dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo ;

Dionysius Trehard.

166. A vos seignors justices se complaint colin malesarz de mon
seignor joan de dytoune que Come le dit colin eust mis vne bille auant

desus halley de saint sauueor le viconte pour heritage que le dit colin

li vouloit demander e apres le dit colin eust conseil de delessier sa suyte

e pour ren il fut mis en amende de .xx. s. de la monnoie qui adonc

couroit qui fut contre la costume del pais quer en hsle amende ne puet

estre faite ne ne doit fors par le jugement des jures laquele amende fut

faite sanz les jures. e encore grieue plus le dit sire joan le dit colin quer

les diz .XX. souz qui estoient en la monnoie qui coroit adonc il fait

justifier par Thomas artur preuost de saint laureinz de paier en

.XX. sous de forte monnoie si requiert le dit colin pour deu e por

misericorde que lamende soit tausee par la costume del pais par les

jures e quant le taux sera fait quil soit quite por la momioie qui

covroit au tens didonques e retient le dit colin adire plus de bouche

se mestier lei est.

hi dorso.

Thomas Artur , ,

Guilleme Artur ^ ^ ° '

167. A vos seignors justices se complaint joan le gascoign de sire

joan de ditoune que comme cely .Joan eust estoy amerchie a .xv.s. de
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that he took from the said John ten shillings in tournois for the ten

shillings of feeble money which he owed for the mills at St. Laurence,

and he prayeth right.

John Lemuel complaineth of Sir Piers of Petitfie that took from him
fifteen shillings of tom'nois for fifteen shilhngs of feeble money which

he owed for the mills of St. Laurence, and he doth offer to prove it,

and prayeth right for God's sake.

Endorsement.

Pledge for prosecution :

Denj's Trehart.

166. Colin Malesarz complaineth to you, lords Justices, ofmy lord John

of Ditton for that the said Cohn having delivered to Halley of St-

Saviour, that was Sheriff, a bill touching a heritage which he was minded

to claim thereby, and being afterwards counselled to withdraw his

claim, he was, for no cause at all, amerced in twenty shillings of the

money that was then current ; and this was contrary to the custom of

the country, for no amercement shall be or ought to be made within the

Island save by judgement of the jurats, and this amercement was made in

absence of the jurats. And the said Su- John still further oppresseth

the said Colin in that he made Thomas Arthm- that was provost of

St. Laurence distrain him to pay the said twenty shilhngs, that were

in the money that was cun-ent at the time, in strong money ; and

the said Colin prayeth for God's sake and of your mercy that the

amercement may be assessed by the jurats according to the custom

of the country, and that, when it shall have been so assessed, he may be

quit in the money that was current at that time ; and the said Colin

reserveth to himself the right to say further by woi'd of mouth if occasion

should require it.

Endorsement.

Thomas Arthm* 1 ^, ,

WUham Arthur j
^^'^^''-

167. John the Gascon complaineth to you lords Justices of Sir John

of Ditton for that when this John had been amerced in fifteen shillings
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la monnoie corante adonc par rayson de tauerne lequel amerchiement

fut fait sanz ley e sanz la costume del pais quer il deust auoir estey

fait par les .xij. jures e ne deust auoir este la dite amende solonc costume

fors de .ij.s. e le dit Joan paia a Thomas artur prouost les dis .xv.s.

de la monnoie adonc corante e le dit sire joan fait nammier e contraindre

le dit Joan le gascoign par Thomas artur deuant dit de paier encore

.XXX. s. de la momaoie desus dite. pur quoy icelui joan requert que

amendement lei soit fait e que lamende soit tauxee par les jures del

pais, e sa est prest prouuer ceu que mestier li sera e fait protestacion

de declairier de bouche ceo que mestier li sera.

A vous seignors justices se complaint pierres de quituek (?) de sire

joan de dytoune que comme icceluy pierres eust estoy amerchie el tens

des derraines asisses a .vj. s. por amendes e le dit pierres oot paie a

thomas artur preuost les diz .vj. s. de la monnoie qui done corroit e

le dit sire joan oot fait nammier e tant porsorchier le dit pierres quil

a paie au dit preuost encore .xij. s. de la monnoie desus dite contre

loy e countre costume quer il deust auoir este quite por la monnoie

qui coroit au tens que les amendes furent faites por quey il requiert

que droit li soit fait sus ceu e est prest de prouuer ceu qui mestier li

sera e est prest de dire de bouche plus se mestier li est.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo

:

Petrus Vuus (?). lohannes le Gascon

Petrus Skytine (?) Petrus . . .

16S. A la haute justise nostre su-e le Eoy se compleint Guillame

galichien de thomas artur clerc quer il dit que le dit thomas a eu e

leue du dit Guillam .xij. s. de feble monnoie por merciz de boulengerie

del tens que la feble monnoie couroit e si dit le dit Guillame que il ne

deuoit qe .ij. s. de la merci de lassise derrainement passee deuant ceste
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of the money then current for tavernage '—which amercement was

inflicted contrary to the law and the custom of the country, for it

should have been assessed by the twelve jiu-ats, and the said amerce-

ment should have been, by custom, of two shillings only—and the said

John had paid to Thomas Ai'thm- that was provost the said fifteen

shillings in the money that was then cm-rent, the said Sir John caused

the said John the Gascon to be chstrained by the aforesaid Thomas
Arthur and forced him to make a fm-ther payment of thuly shillings in

the money aforesaid. Wherefore this John claimeth that right be done

him, and that the amercement be assessed by the jurats of the neigh-

bourhood ; and he is ready to prove this when opportunity shall be

afforded him, and he reserveth the right to add aught by word of mouth

if occasion may require it.

Piers of Quituck complaineth to you lords Justices of Sir John of

Ditton for that when this Piers had been amerced at the time of the

last assizes in an amercement of six shillings and the said Piers had paid

the said six shillings in the money that was then current to Thomas

Arthur that was provost, the said Sii' John caused the said Piers to be

distrained, and he did prosecute the said Piers, until that he paid to

the said provost yet twelve shillings more of the said money, against

the law and against the custom, for the said Piers should have been quit

for [paying the amount of the amercement in] the money which was

current at the time the amercement was made ; wherefore he claimeth

that right be done him in this matter, and he is ready to prove this

when opportunity shall be afforded him, and he is ready to say more

by word of mouth if occasion maj- require it.

Endorsement.

Pledges for prosecution :

Piers Vuus John the Gascon.

Piers Skvtine Piers . . ..

168. William Galichien complaineth to the high Justice of our

lord the Iving of Thomas Arthur, clerk, for he saith that the said Thomas

hath had and hath levied from the said WilUam twelve shillings of the

feeble money for amercements for breaches of the assize of bread

at the time when the feeble money was current ; and the said Wilham

protesteth that he owed but two shillings for an amercement under

the assize published last before this one, and he claimeth that right

' A fine imposed upon tavfm-kccptTS for selling wine at a price in excess of

that allowed by the assize.
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si requiert que droit lei soit fet e fet protestacion de dire de bouche ce

qui li souiira.

In dorso.

lohannes Martin plegius.

169. A les Justices nostre seignour le Eey se pleynt Eichard le

Cunte de sus sire Johan de Ditton e de sire Peirres de Petitfee ministres

sire Otes le quel Richard prist les moulyns le Eey de lauerange a ferme

e quant il entra en Mollyns U. furont prisez a .xxxix. liuers .xij. s. vj. d.

de feible monee qe a dune curreit quant il entra e quant il issi de eel

terme il furont preisez a .Ixxv. liuers .vj. s. de la monee de sus ditz

qe encore esteit en son estat e isi apirt qe les Ministres Sire Otes estoyent

e sunt de dreit tenuz a rebatre ou a rendre a dit Richard .xxxv. huers

.xiij. s. vj. d. de la moneye de sus dite si cum la custume de la terre

est tele qe quant vn firmer ist de Mollyn qil la tenu se il est plus preise

a lyser qe a lentreir qe le plus ly deit estre deseounte de sa ferme e

si vale meyns a istre qe a entreir le fermer est tenu a rendre a seignour

le dechet ore les auantdit Ministres ne voillent pas a dit Richard rebatre

sus sa ferme les auantes ditz .xxxv. liuers .xiij. s. e .vj. d. lequels il

dussent rebatre ly de dreit e de custume. mes voillent les ditz Ministres

qe le dit Richard paeit pur les auauntdit .xxxv. liuers .xiij. s. e .vj. d.

cvij. liuers .vj. d. de la monee de sus dite ou trentecinqe liuers .xiij. s.

vj. d. de tourneys qe a tant montent . e pur ce qe le dit Richard ne voet

paier come desus est dit les auaunt ditz Ministres lunt tenu en prison

en chastel .vj. semeyns en grant damage e en grant vileneye de dit

Richard e encuntre la custume e ne vousist pur .xx. li. de tourneys ou

ce qe la court agardera qe auer endeye . si prie qe dreit ly seit fet.

e est prest de prouer par bone enqueste.

In dorso.

Plegius de prosequendo

Robertus Blanche.
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be (loue him, and he reserveth the right to add by word of mouth aught

further that ma}- avail him.

Endorsement.

John Martui, pledge.

169. Richard Earl complaiueth to the Justices of our lord the

King against Sir John of Ditton and Su- Piers of Petit fee, that are

ministers of Su- Otes [Grandison]. The said Richard took the King's

mills at St. Lam-euce at a rent, and when he entered on the mills they

were valued at thirty-nine pomids twelve shillings and six pence in the

feeble money that was current what time he entered, and when he

left at the completion of his term they were valued at seventy-five

pounds and six shillings of the aforesaid money that was still legal

tender ; and it seemeth, therefore, that the ministers of Sir Otes

were and are bound of right to allow or to pay to the said Richard

five and tMrty pounds thirteen shillings and six pence of the money
aforesaid, since the custom of the land is such that when a farmer

leaveth a mill that he hath farmed and the mill be valued at a higher

value when he giveth it up than when he entered into it, then the excess

should be rebated to him off his farm-rent, and if it be worth less when
he giveth it up than when he entered into it, then the farmer is bound

to make good to the lord the amovmt of the depreciation. But now
the aforesaid ministers will not allow to the said Richard a rebate of

the aforesaid thiity-five pounds thii-teen shiUings and six pence off his

farm-rent, which by right and custom they ought to allow him ; but the

aforesaid ministers demand payment from the said Richard of a hmidred

and seven poimds and six pence of the aforesaid money, or of thirty-

five pounds thirteen shilhngs and six pence of tournois, which is the

equivalent thereof in value, in discharge of the aforesaid thirty-five

pounds thirteen shillings and six pence. And, because the said

Richard will not pay as is aforesaid, the aforesaid ministers have

imprisoned him in the castle for six weeks, to the great damage and

the great shaming of the said Richard, and against the custom ; and

hefer would he have paid twenty pounds of tournois or whatever the

court shall award than have suffered this. He prayeth that right may
be done him, and he is ready to prove [wliat he saith] by good inquest.

Endorsements.

Pledge for prosecution :

Robert Blanche.

V 2
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Non potest dedicere quin Willelmus Roger cepit molend-

inum illud ad firmam ad certum Et ipse Ricardus

illud cepit de predicto Willelmo. Ideo nichil etc.

170. A vos seignors Justices nostre seignior le Roy dengleterre se

ci pleint Jordan de la hogoue comme il eut este vij. mercisdu tens de

lasise deuant ceste de quatorze souz de la flebe mounnee les queus il

paia a raal belluart prouost deuant Robert vccart e le dit Robert

vccart li demande vint e eut souz de la fiebe mounnee pour aenplir la

forte momme pour que il requert qe droit leu seit fet.

hi dorso.

Plegii de prosequendo :

lordanus de Marek.

Thomas des hogrevs.

171. A la haute Justice nostre seignm- le Roi se compleint Mahaut

la femme Jordan ahier mort de Ske Joan de Dyttoune qui la fet

naumier e destreindre par Robert vyccart preuost tant quele h a poie

[sic] .xviij.s de merciz ou de rentes or la demande les .ij. pars plus de

quoi ele dit nule chose deuoir en plus e dit contre loi e contre coustume

li demande len si en prie remede sus ces choses e que solonc la lei e la

coustume du pais soit demonee e les merciz taxees e requiert que ses

naus H soient ralaschis si come ele dit quele a poie tant come ele deuoit

e dira plus de bouche si mestier est ce que h soufira en amendant sa bille.

In dorso.

PhiUppus Episcopus.

172. A vos Justices nostre sire le Roy se pleint Guillaume galeoce

de sire Johan de dittoxme mirristre sii'e othes de granson comme le dit

Guillaume eit estey contreint par phihppe trotost ney prouost iadis

par le comendement de cell Johan de paier .x.s. des mersis de la sisse
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He cannot deny but that William Koger took that mil l

at a fixed rent. And Eichard himself took it from

the aforesaid William. Therefore no order etc.

170. Jordan of La Hogue complaineth to you, lords Justices of our

lord the King of England, that at the time of the assize before this

one he was amerced seven times in the sum of fomieen shillings of

the feeble money, which he paid to Ealph BeUuart that was provost

before Eobert Uccart ; and [now] the said Eobert Uccart demandeth

of him eight and twenty shillings of the feeble money to make up the

value of the amercement in the strong money ; wherefore he claimeth

that right be done him.

Endorsement.

Pledges for prosecution :

Jordan of Marek.

Thomas of Hogi-eys.

171. Maud, the wife of Jordan that is lately dead, complaineth

to the high Justice of om- lord the King of Sir John of Ditton who
made her give a gage and distrained her by Eobert Uccart the provost

until she paid him eighteen shillings for amercements or rents

;

and now he demandeth of her twice as much again. And touching

this she saith that she oweth naught and that this demand that is made
upon her is contrary to the law and custom ; and she prayeth remedy

of these matters, and that the law and custom of the country be

observed, and that the amercements be assessed ; and she asketh

that her ships be released, for she saith that she hath paid all that she

owed ; and she will say what more may be necessary, if she be permitted,

in amending her bill.

Endorsement.

Philip Bishop.

172. William Galeoce complaineth to you Justices of cor lord the

King of Sir- John of Ditton, minister of Sir Otes Grandison, for that the

said WilUam hath been distrained by Philip Trotost that was formerly

provost, by the order of the said John, to pay amercements amounting

to ten shillings for [breaches] of the assize last past in respect of
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dereinement passee por boulengerie la quil chose le dit Guillaume

neye E atent e demande le queste de la parosse de saint martiu le veil

a sauoier ce il onqes fu boidengueui' Item le dit Guillaume dit qe il

est malement greuue encontre coustume dont le dit Guillaume requiert

qe remedie li en soit faiete E fait protestacion de emender de bouch ce

qe il li soufera Item le dit Guillaume a paie a Colin Trehard ne prouost

des de vant dis monsegnm- othes e sire Johan .v.s. de mercbis des que

.v.s. le dit prouost demande du dit Guillaume onquore .x.s. dont le

dit Guillaume requiert en charitez (?) qe remedie li en seit faiete.

E fait protestacion de dire de bouche ce qe il li soufera.

In dorso.

Dru JIaricote plegius.
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bakehouses ; against which the said Wilham doth protest ; and he

awaiteth and craveth an inquest by the parish of St. Martin Vale as

to whether he was at any time a baker. Also the said WiUiam saith

that he hath been grievously endamaged contrary to the custom ;

and the said WiUiam prayeth that remedy thereof be granted him.

And he doth reserve right to make such fmiher statement by word of

mouth as shaU be permitted to him. Also the said WiUiam hath paid

to Colin Trehard, that was lately provost of the aforesaid lord Otes

and Sur John, amercements to the amount of five shiUings, and the

said provost doth now demand from the said WiUiam yet ten shillings

more ; of which matters the said WiUiam prayeth of youi' charity

that remedy be granted him. And he doth reserve right to say by

word of mouth what shaU be aUowed him.

Endorsement.

Dru Maricote, pledge.
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VI. BILLE DELIBEEATE lUSTICIARIIS DOMINI REGIS APUD
BERWICK ANNO REGNI REGIS EDWARDI POST CON-
QUESTUM TERCII SEPTIMO.

173. A les .Justices nostre seigiiur le Roi moustie le Piiour de

Coldingham qe quant Sire Robert de Brus auoit jnis la vile de Berewyck

e le payes en viroun de guerre le Priour de Coldingham qi adunk fust

fu enchace qil ne osa demorer vne [sic] moyuge de Duresne dane Richard

de Wyteword adunk demorant a Coldingham se dona au dit Sir Robert

de Brus e par luy fut maintenu ne a les maundemenz le Priom' de

Duresne ne de Coldingham ne voleit obeir mes encounter lour assent

lessa la Manere de Fysschewyk au [sic] Wilhame de Prendregest a tenii-e

a terme de .xx. auns rendaunt .xx. h. par ane lequel terme sount passez

xj. aunz dount le dit Williame fu seisi par son lees e le tint par poer

taunkil fu mort a la Bataile au sege de Berewyk par quay le vescount

de Berewyk ad seisi le dit manere en la mayne nostre seignour le Roy.

Dount le Priom- de Coldingham pri qe le dit manere luy seit rendu od les

issues pur lamour de dieu e seint Cutbert eamit resgarde qils sount

destruit par la guerre qe taunt ad dure.

Dautre part mesme celuy Richard graunta a sire Robert de Lawedre

le pier un annuel enpension de .xx. marchs saunz assent le Priour de

Dm'esne pur auoir endose e maj'ntenaunce de luy e pm- le xx. marchs lui

assigna le maner de Ederham. Et celuy sire Robert le dona a sire

Robert de Lawedre son iilz e issi ad le Priom- este tenu hors de le dit

maner par force e par poer tanqe le jour de la Bataille au sege de Berewyk
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VI. BILLS DELI^'EEED TO THE JUSTICES AT BEEWICK-
UPON-TWEED IN 7 EDWARD III.

173. The Prior of Coldingham showeth to the Justices of our lord

the King that when Sir Robert Bruce took the town of Berwick and
the neighboui'ing parts by war the Prior of Coldingham that then was
was so harried that he did not dare to remain. A monk of Durham,
Dan Richard of Whitwood, who was then abiding at Coldingham, joined

himself to the said Su- Robert Bruce and was supported bv him ; and
he refused to obey the commands either of the Prior of Durham i or

the Prior of Coldingham, and in despite of these he leased the manor
of Fishwack to WiUiam of Prendergast, to hold for a term of twenty

years, pa^'ing therefor twenty pounds annually. For the eleven years

of that term that are now elapsed the said WilUam was seised by vii-tue

of his lease and held the manor by force mitil he was slain at the battle ^

at the siege of Berwick ; for which reason the sheriff of Berwick hath

seized the said manor into the hand of om- lord the Kuig. Wherefore

the Prior of Coldingham prayeth for God's sake and St. Cuthbert's

that the said manor and its issues be restored to him, seeing that they

are ruined by the war that hath endured so long.

Fm-thermore this same Richard, without the consent of the Prior

of Durham, gianted to Sir Robert of Lawedre the father an annual

pension of twenty marks in consideration of receiving board and lodging

from him ; and in heu of the twenty marks assigned to him the manor
of Ederham. And this Sir Robert gave it to Sir Robert of Lawedre,

his son.' And in this fashion hath the Prior been ousted bj' violence

and force from the aforesaid manor until the day of the battle at the

' Coldingham was a cell to the ^ Sir Robert Laweilre was ajjpointed

Priory of Durham. by the King, ou June ir>. i:$34, to be hia

' i.e. the Battle of Halidon Hill, .Justice in Lothitin. See Jioluli Scotie,

fought in 1333. vol. i. p. 2716.
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e le vescount de Beiewyk ad seisi le maner en la mayne nostre seignour le

Eoy par la forfetour le dit Eobert. dount le Prionr de Coldingham prie qe

le dit maner soit rendu od les issues pur lamour de dieu e de Seint

Cuthbert.

A les Justices nostre seignoui- le Eoy moustre le Priour de Duresme

qe la ou Adam de Paxton tint de luy la terce part de la vile de Paxton

par seruices qe donnent garde e apres la mort le dit Adam il seisi la dit

terce partie en sa maine pur la nouneage filz e heyre le dit Adam qest

uncore dedeinz age e laquel terre le dit Priom- lessa au Johan Man-

telent reddaunt x. liuers par ane tanqe le age le dit heii'e Et pur la

forfetour le dit Johan le vescomit de Berewyk ad seisi la dite terre en la

mayne nostre seygnour le Eoi e retint les x. liuers par qai le Priour prie

qe les dis liuers luy soient paies par ane ensemblement od les arerages ou

qe la dit terre luy soit rendu ensemblement od les issues.

Notes from the Rolls of Scotland.

173a. Eex vicecomiti Berewici .super Twedam salutem. Quia accepimus

per inquisicionem per dilectos et fideles nostros Willelmum de Denum et

Thomam de Baumburgli de mandate nostro captam et coram nobis et

consilio nostro in parliamento nostro retornatam quod Ricardus de White-

worth monachus prioratus Dunolmie per vim et potestatem Eobert i de Bruys

tempore guerre occupauit prioratum de Coldyngham in Scotia qui est cella

dicti prioratus Dunolmie et quod idem Eicardus se gessit pro priore dicte

celle sine assensii et vohmtate prioris et conuentus dicti prioratus Dunolmie

et quod tunc idem Eicardus manerium de Fishewyk in comitatu predict©

quod est de pertinenciis dicti prioratus de Coldyngham sine assensu et

voluntate dictoruni prioris et conuentus dimisit WUlelmo de Prendergest

habendum ad terminum viginti annorum reddendo eidem priori viginti libras

per annum quodque idem WUlelmus manerium illud virtute dimissionis

predicte sic tenuit quousque manerium illud per forisfactam predict! Willelmi

per te captum fuit in manum nostram Tibi precipimus quod manerium pre-

dictum cum pertinenciis si occasione premissa et non alia in manu nostra

existat nunc priori dicti loci de Coldyngham liberes tenendum prout alii

priores loci predicti illud prius tenuerunt Saluo iure nostro et alterius cuius-

cunque Volumus enim te inde erga nos exnunc exonerari.

Teste Eege apud Eboracum quarto die Martii [anno regni 8].^

' Rolidi Scode. vol. i. p. 265n. There is a similar order in respect of the

Manor of Ederham.
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siege of Berwick ; and the sheriff of Berwick hath now seized the

manor into the hand of our lord the King by reason of the forfeiture

incuired by the said Eobert. Wherefore the Prior of Coldingham

prayeth for God's sake and St. Cuthbert's that the said manor, together

with its profits, be restored to hiiu.

The Prior of Durham showeth to the Justices of oui' lord the King
that because Adam of Paxton held of him the thii-d part of the town
of Paxton by services which involved wardship, he did, upon the death

of the said Adam, seize into his hand the said thud part by reason of

the infancy of the son and heir of the said Adam, who is yet under

age ; and the said Prior leased that land until the age of the said heir

to John Mantelent at a rental of ten pounds a year. And, by reason

of the forfeitm-e incmred b}^ the said John, the Sheriff of Berwick hath

seized the said land into the hand of our lord the King, and doth detain

the ten pounds, ^\'herefore the Prior prayeth that the ten pounds

be paid to him annually, together with the arrears thereof, or that

the said land, together with the profits thereof, be restored to him.

Notes from the Rolls of Scotland.

173a. The King to the Sherifi of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Greeting. Seeing

that we are assured through the inquest held by our command by our beloved

and trusty William of Denum and Thomas of Bamborough and returned

before ourselves and oui Council in Parliament that Richard of Whitwood, a

monk of the Prior}* of Durham, did, in the time of the war, by violence and
with the support of Roberti of Bruce, seize the Priory of Coldingham in Scot-

land, which is a cell of the aforesaid Priory of Durham, and that that same
Richard did usurp the ofiice of Prior of the said cell without the consent and
against the wUI of the Prior and Convent of the said Priory of Durham ; and
that the same Richard did then, without the consent and against the will of

the said Prior and Convent, grant the manor of Fishwick in the county

aforesaid, which manor is appurtenant to the said Priory of Coldingham,

to William of Prendergast to hold for a term of twenty years, paying to that

same Prior twenty pounds every year, and that the same William did hold

that manor by virtue of the aforesaid grant untU that manor was seized by

you into our hand by reason of the forfeiture incurred by the aforesaid

William, We command you, if the aforesaid Manor and its appurtenances

be in our hand for the reason set forth above and for none other, to deliver

it to the present Prior of the aforementioned Coldingham to hold as other

Priors of the aforesaid place have held it aforetime, without prejudice to the

rights of ourselves or of any other, For it is our will that you be no longer

answerable for it to us.

Witnessed by the King himself at York on the fourth day of March in the

eighth year of his reign.
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173b. Rex camerario suo Berewici super Twedam salutem. Quia accepi-

mus per inquisicionem per dilectos et fideles nostros Willelmum de Deuum
et Thomam de Baumburgh de mandato nostro captain et coram nobis et

consilio nostro in parliamento nostro retornatam quod Adam de Paxton

nuper tenuit terciam partem ville de Paxton cum pertinenciis in comitatu

predicto de dilecto nostro in Christo . . . priore Dunolmensi per serui-

tium militare et quod idem prior dictam terciam partem post mortem

predicti Ade tenentis sui racione minoris etatis filii et heredis predicti Ade

nomine custodie ingressus fuit et eam lobanni Mantaleiit usque ad legitimam

etatem heredis predicti dimisit reddendo inde eidem priori per annum decem

libras et quod idem prior de predictis decem libris per annum per manus

predicti lobauuis seisitus fuit quousque dicta tercia pars cum pertinenciis

per forisfactam eiusdem lohannis per vos capta fuit in manum nostram et

quod a tempore capcionis predicte dicte decem libre eidem priori per vos

detente quodque nunc prior loci predicti semper ad fidem nostram extitit

et quod ipse seu aliquis predecessorum suorum ius suum quod in eisdem

decem libris habuerunt alicui non remiserunt nee statum suum inde in aliquo

mutauerunt Vobis mandamus quod dictas decem libras per annum prefato

priori si ea occasione et non alia ei detineantur de exitibus dicte tercie partis

ville predicte soluatis durante minore etate heredis supradicti Et nos vobis

inde in compoto vestro ad scaccariam nostram debitam allocacionem habere

faciemus.

174. As Justices nostre seignur le Koy Assignes en Berewyk prie

Warin de Beiley qe vous pleise comaunder qe dreit ly soit fait de xxxij

darres de quite rend issant de vn tenement qe fust a Johan de Hoiwelle

en crossegate le quel tenement est ore en la mayn le Eoy cum eschete

pur cause qe le dit Johan ne fust mie en les condicions. Et des quele

rend le dit Warin e ses auncestres furent seissis cum de fee e del heritage

le dit Warin peisibleit tant qe le dit tenement deuynt en la mayn
nostre seignm- le Eoy pur la cause susdite.i

175. A les Justices nostre seignor le Eoy mustre Henry de Langetone

qe com Alayn de Langetone son pier qui aire il est fu seisi en son demayn

com de fee en vn tenement en Briggat qe gist entre les tenementz le

abbe de Mekose de vne parte e de autre du temps le Eoy Alexandre

tauntque il fust hoste par sir Eobert de Bruse par guerre quant la ville

de berewik fut prise par luy e issi ad le dit tenement este occupe par

guerre tantque le dit tenement est ore seisi en la Mayne le Eoi par la

forfeture sir Malcolm Flemyng dont le dit Henry prie qe ceo soit enquis

e qe Eesoune ly soit fet.

' There are lengthy endorsements on this bill but they are too badly rubbed

to be read. They seem to show that the complainant proved his title to the rent

and got a writ to the Sheriff of Berwick for its deUverance to him.
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173b. The King to his Chamberlain of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Greetin".

Seeing that we are assured through the inquest held by our command bv our
beloved and trusty William of Denum and Thomas of Bamborough and
returned before ourselves and our council in Parliament that Adam of Paxton
lately held a third part of the town of Paxton together with the appurtenances

thereof, in the county aforesaid of our beloved in Christ . . . Prior of

Durham by knight service, and that the said Prior did, upon the death of

his tenant, the aforesaid Adam, enter upon the said third part, in the name of

wardship by reason of the infancy of the son and heir of the aforesaid Adam
and did grant it to John Mantalent until the full age of the aforesaid heir,

for a yearly rent to the said Prior of ten pounds, and that the said Prior

was seised of the aforesaid ten pounds by the hands of the aforesaid John
every 3-ear until the said third part, together with the appurtenances thereof,

was, through the forfeiture incurred by the same John, seized by you into

our hand, and that from the time of the aforesaid seizm-e you have withheld

payment of the said ten pounds to the said Prior, and that the present Prior

of the place aforesaid hath ever remained faithful to us, and that neither he

himself nor any one of his predecessors hath ever granted his right in the

same ten pounds to any other nor in any way hath changed his claim thereto.

We command you to pay the said ten pounds a year to the aforesaid Prior

from the profits of the said third part of the aforesaid town during the

infancy of the aforesaid heir, if it be that they are withheld from him for the

above reasons and for none other. And we will have allowance made to

you therefor in your accounts with our exchequer.

174. Warren of Beiley prayeth the Justices of our lord the King

assigned in Berwick that it may please you to order that right be

done him in respect of thirty-two pence of quit rent charged on a

tenement in Crossgate that belonged to John of Horwell, which tenement

is now in the King's hand by way of escheat, for the reason that the

said John did not come within the conditions. The said Warren and

his ancestors were seised of this rent as of fee and by inheritance [and]

the said Warren had quiet possession thereof until the said tenement was

seised into our lord the King's hand for the reason mentioned above.

175. Harry of Langton showeth to the Justices of our lord the

King that Alan of Langton his father, whose heu- he is, was seised in

his demesne as of fee of a tenement in Briggate, which lieth in the

midst of tenements held bj' the Abbot of Melrose, from the time of

King Alexander until he was ejected therefrom by force of war by

Sir Robert Bruce, when the town of Berwick was taken by him ; and

thus the said tenement was forcibly occupied until it was lately seized

into the King's hand by reason of the forfeiture incurred by Sir Malcolm

Fleming. And of this the said Harry prayeth that inquiry be made

and that right be done him.
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In dorso.

Dicit quod Alanus de Langetone pater predicti Henrici

de Langetoue qui nunc sequitur cuius heres ipse est

fuit seisitus in dominico suo vt de feodo de tenemento

infra scripto tempore Alexandri regis Scotie et post-

modum quousque amotus fuit per guerram per

Eobertum de Bruys qui illud dedit harmanno de

Noua Curia et idem harmannus illud dedit Malculmo

Fleming per cuius forisfactam tenementum illud

nunc est in manu domini Regis et non alia de causa

et quod dictus Alanus seu dictus Henricus non

remiserunt etc.

Habeat breue vicecomiti Berewik ad liberandum ei

dictum tenementum si occasione premissa et non

alia in manu Eegis existat tenendum prout illud

prius tenuit saluo iure Eegis etc. alterius cuiuscunque.

Note from the Rolls of Scotland.

17oA. Rex vicecomiti Berewici super Twedam salutem. Quia accepimiis

per inquisicionem ut supra etc. quod Alanus de Langeton fuit seisitus in

dominico suo ut de feodo de uno messuagio cum pertiuenciis in Briggate in dicta

villa de Berewico tempore Alexandri quondam regis Scotie et postea quousque

inde amotiis fuit per guerram per Robertum de Bruys qui illud dedit Hermanno

de Noua Curia et idem Hermannus illud dedit Malculmo Flemyng et quod

messuagium illud in manu nostra per forisfactam eiusdem Malculmi iam

existit quodque Henricus de Langeton est filius et heres eiusdem Alani et

semper ad fidem nostram extitit et quod ipse seu prefatus Alanus pater suus

ius suum quod in eodem messuagio habuerunt alicui non remiserunt uec

statum suum inde in aliquo mutauerunt Tibi precipimus quod messuagium

predictum cum pertinenciis si occasione premissa et non alia in manu nostra

existat prefato Henrico liberes tenendum prout predictus Alanus illud prius

tenuit Saluo iure nostro et alterius cuiuscunque. Volumus enim te inde erga

DOS exnunc exonerari.^

I. p. 269.
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Endorsements.

He saith that Alan of Laugtou, lather of the aforesaid

Harry of Langton who now prosecuteth, Avhose heir

the said Harry is, was seised of the within-written

tenement in iiis demesne as of fee in the time of

Alexander King of Scotland, and afterwards, until

he was ejected by reason of war by Kobert Bruce

who gave it to Herman of New Court, and that

Herman gave it to Malcolm Fleming ; by the for-

feitm-e of whose lauds, and for no other reason, that

tenement is now in the King's hand ; and [he saith]

that neither the said Alan nor the said Hany ever

gi'anted [the said tenement].

He is to have a wi-it to the Sheriff of Berwick for the

deHvery to him of the said tenement, if it be in the

Idng's hand for the reason alleged and for none

other, to hold it as he held it aforetime, without

prejudice to the rights of the King or of an}- other.

Note from the Rolls of Scotland.

175a. The King to the Sheriff of Beiwick-upoii-Tweed, Greeting. Seeing

that we are informed through the inquest ul supra etc. that Alan of Langton

was seised in his demesne as of fee of a messuage in Briggate, together with the

appurtenances thereof, in the said town of Berwick, in the time of Alexander

formerly King of Scotland, and afterwards, until he was ousted therefrom,

by reason of the war, by Robert of Bruce, who granted it to Herman of

Newcourt, which same Herman granted it to Malcolm Fleming ; and that

that messuage is now in our hand by reason of the forfeiture incmred by the

said Malcolm ; and that Harry of Langton is son and heir of that same

Alan and hath ever remained faithful to us, and that neither he nor the

aforesaid Alan his father hath ever remitted the right which they had in

tliat messuage to any other nor hath he ever changed his estate therein, we

command you to deliver the aforesaid messuage, together with the appur-

tenances thereof, if it be in our hand for the reason aforesaid and for none

other, to the aforesaid Harry to be held as the aforesaid .\lan formerly held it,

without prejudice to our own right or that of any other ; for we will that

you be no longer answerable for it to u.s.
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APPENDIX A.

NOTES FROM TWO UNEDITED YEAR BOOKS OF THE EYRE OF
DERBYSHIRE OF 4 EDWARD III.

Lincoln's Inn, Hale MSS., 137 (2) and 44..1

Bill 115 (pp. 84-87).

- Johan Smyth de Ekyntone se pleint par bille qe Johan le Mareschal

de Ekyntone et Simond de la Ford atort vindrent a force et armes certeyns

jour et an en Etone al vaundit Smith assaut firent batiient etc. et ses chateux

a la value etc. orge et altre ble et vn chartre del vandit Smyth pristrent etc.

Johan le Mareschal et Simond plederent de rien coupable ou troue fut

a lenquest qil fment de riens coupable qant a la baterie En droit del enporter

des blez lun et laltre furent trouez coupable En droit del enporter dun chartre

Johan le Mareschal fut troue coupable demande fut par la Court si Johan

le Mareschal enporta mesme la chartre mesme le jor qe les altres furent

enportez dit fut qe noun mes iij. semaines apres demande fut a queux damages

del enporter de la chartre dit fut a damages de xij.s. iiij.d. par qi fut ajuge

qe Johan Smyth recouereit ses damages de vj. s. viij.d. pur les biens enportez

et Johan et Simond soient pris en droit de la chartre.

^ Heele pur ceo qe troue est par verdit denqueste les ij. emporterent

les bleez etc. le jour et Ian compris en la bille a force etc. si agarde la court

qe les ij . soient pris et qe pleyntif recouvre ses damages et quant al emporter

del escript pur ceo qil ne fut pas emporte mesme le jour qe la biUe suppose

et ceo forsqe par lun si agarde la court qil soit en lasmerci et ne preigne

riens par sa bille epiz siwe altre bille etc.*

Bill 132 (p. 103).

5 John Lombe executour du testament Henry Lombe porta vne bille de

dette vers John de Staunton et demanda vers luy xij. marcz et dit qe Henry

Lombe qi executour il est lessa a lavantdit John iij. aies en la ville de Derby

' Hale MS. 137 (2) is a contemporary manuscript, the text of which is very

corrupt in parts. It is referred to in tliis Appendix as ' A.' Hale MS. 44 is a seven-

teenth-century transcript, and is referred to as ' B.' - Text from A collated

with B. ^-* From B. A has et fut agarde qe Johan Smyth ne prist riens einz

fut en la mercy et la cause fut pur ceo qe les trespases furent fait a diuers jors ou
il pourait auer eu diuers pleintes. ^ Text from B.
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NOTES FROM TWO UNEDITED YEAR BOOKS OF THE EYRE OF
DERBYSHIRE OF 4 EDWARD III.

Lincoln's Inn, Hale MSS., 137 (2) and 44.

Bill 115 (pp. 84-87).

John Smith of Eckington maketh plaint by bill that Jolm the ilarshal

of Eckington and Simon of the Ford wrongfully came with force and arms

on a certain day and year in Eton and the aforesaid Smith did assault, beat

etc., and his chattels to the value etc., barley and other corn and a charter

belonging to the aforesaid Smith did take etc.

John the ^larshal and Simon pleaded not guilty of aught. It was found

by the inquest that they were not guilty of the battery. In respect of the

asportation of the corn both of them were found guilty. In respect of the

asportation of a charter John the Marshal was found guilty. It was asked

by the Court whether John the Marshal took this same charter on the same
day when the other things were taken ; and it was answered that it was

not upon the same day, but three weeks afterwards. It was asked what
damage had been suffered by the taking of the charter ; and it was said that

the damages were twelve shillings and fom-pence. Judgement was conse-

quently given that John Smith should recover his damages of six shillings

and eightpence for the asportation of the chattels ; and that John and

Simon should be arrested in respect of the charter.

Herle J. Seeing that it hath been foxmd by the verdict of the jury

that the two took away with force etc. the corn etc. on the day and year

set out in the biU, the Court doth give judgement that the two be arrested,

and that the plaintiS recover his damages. But in respect of the carrying

away of the writing, because it appeareth that it was not taken upon the

same day, as the bill supposeth it was, and was taken by one only, the Court

giveth judgement that the complainant be in mercy, and that he take naught

by his bill. But let him sue out another bill etc.

Bill 132 (p. 103).

John Lombe, executor of the testament of Henry Lombe, brought a

bin of debt against John of Stanton and claimed twelve marks from him
;

and he said that Henry Lombe, whose executor he is, leased three messuages

in the town of Derby to the aforesaid John [of Stanton] for the term of
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a terme do la vie John readant a luy et ses heirs j. mark par an a ij. termes-

par owel porcioun Ic quel Henrie morust a la Pask Ian terce a quel jour les

avanfc diz ij. mars furenfc arere de la rente par qi lavant dit John Lombe
exccutour etc. lavant dit Henrj' etc. sovent puis la mort le testatour ad

venu etc. et il ne luy paia pas etc. et mist avant le testament qe prova qe

il fut executour.

Denom. nous demandoms jugement si par ceste bille riens puissez

demander qar nous vous dioms qe nous sumes tenantz de franctenement

auxicom il suppose par lour bille et il bient charger nostre franctenement

de ces arreres quele chose serreit a tryer francktenement par ceste bille de

dette par qi nous demandoms jugement de ceste bille.

et postea la bille fut abatue etc.

Bill 137 (pp. 109-111).

^ Labbe de Leycester porta vne bille de dette uers la femme Eichard

Foune executrice del testament Richard etc. et myst avant en prove vn
obligation done a Leycester.

Baukwell. ele ne deit com executrice respoundre qar Richard morust

intestat etc.

Basset, vous avez administre com executrice et dit ou.

et alius e contra.

et demande fut de Baukwell pur qi il ne chalenge poynt qe lobligation

fut fete a Leycester et il dit qe sil le eust chalenge pur tant vst il grante qele

fut executrice et tut eust la bille abatu sa conisance eust este de record mes
sil eust este par bref dunqz poet lobligation auer este trie la daver fait venir

pa3's del conte de Leycester set aliter uon.

Bill 149 (pp. 126-127).

^ Peres de Querndone se pleynt qe William atte Brok prist vn son bouet

certeynz ior et an etc. en la vill de Wyrkesworth en vn certeyn lieu etc.

Basset pur William auowa la prise bone et droytel sur mesme cesty Peres

Maud sa femme Margerie Auueyse et Alice seores mesme cest Maud etc. pur

la reson qe les auauntditz etc. tenent de ly vn boue de terre oue les appur-

tenances en Wp-kesworth par fealte et par les services de ij.s. ij.d. ob. par

an a payir etc. ceo est a sauer etc. xij.d. etc. et [xjiiij.d. ob. etc. des queux

services Robert nostre pere fut seisi par my la mayn W. pere Maud Margerie

Auueyse et Alice qi heirs eles sunt com par my la mayn son verray tenaunt

Et par la rente arere de iiij. auns apres la mort William procheyn auant de

la jjrise et par la foialte a rendre chescun de eles si auowe il etc. en lieu etc.

come en parcele etc. et deinz son fee.

Pole, iugement de ceste auowerie qar en chescun auowerie de rent

' Text from B. ^ Text from A.
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John's life, paying to him and his heirs one mark a year at two terms in

equal instalments. The said Henry died on Easter Day in the third year
[of the King], on which day the aforesaid rent of two marks remained unpaid

;

wherefore the aforesaid John Lombe, executor etc. of the aforesaid Henrv
etc. hath frequently, since the death of his testator, been etc., and the said

John hath not paid him etc. And he tendered the will which proved
that he was executor.

Denom. We ask judgement whether you can claim aught by this bill,

for we tell you that we are tenants of a freehold, as they suppose by their

bill, and they want to charge our freehold with these arrears. But this

would be to try a freehold on a bill for debt. Wherefore we ask judgement

of this bill.

And afterwards the bUl was abated etc.

Bill 137 (pp. 109-111).

The Abbot of Leicester brought a biU of debt against the wife of Richard

Foune, the executrix of the testament of Richard etc., and he tendered in

proof a bond that had been executed at Leicester.

Bauku-ell. She ought not to answer as executrLs for Richard died

intestate etc.

Basset. You have administered as executrix—and he said where.

And the other side joined issue.

And Baukitell was asked why he did not object that the bond was made
at Leicester, and he said that to take that objection would be tantamount

to admitting that the woman was executrix ; and, though he abated the

bill, yet his admission would have been of record. But if the proceedings

had been by writ, then the obligation might have been tried, upon a jury

being brought from the county of Leicester, but not otherwise.

Bill 1-19 (pp. 126-127).

Piers of Quarndon complaineth that William at Brook seized a calf of

his on a certain day and year etc. in the town of Wirksworth etc. in a certain

place etc.

Basset, for William, avowed the taking good and lawful on this same

Peres, Maud his wife, Margery, Avice and Alice, sisters of this same 3Iaud

etc., by reason of the fact that the aforesaid etc. hold of him a bovat« of

land in Wirksworth, together with the appurtenances, by fealty and by the

annual service of two shillings and twopence halfpenny to be paid etc. that

is to say etc. twelve pence etc. and fourteen pence halfpenny etc. ; of which

services Robert our father was seised by the hand of William, the father of

Maud, Margeri-, Avice and Alice, whose heirs these are, as by the hand of

his true tenant. And by reason of the rent being in arrear for the four years

after the death of William next before the seizure, as also the fealty to be

rendered by each of them, he avoweth etc. in a place etc. that was part

etc. and within his fee.

Pole. Judgement of this avowTy ; for in ever)' avowry of rent 8e^^•ice

X 2
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seruice il couent qil auowe sur certeyne persone en la fyn de sa vowerie en

qi persone il allege le droit del tenement en le comencement et ceo nad il

nent fait issint nyent pursuaunt jugement de cest auowerie etc.

Herle. nad il dit qe eles tenent de ly et son pere seisi par my la

mayn lor pere qi heirs eles sount issint pent homme entendre sa vowerie

sur eux et ne mye sur altre par qi il semble qe cest auowerie en droit de eel

point est assez bon.

Denum. chescuu auowerie est done en lieu de Counte par qi il couient

qe sa demostrance soit en certeyn.

Herle. ditez altre chose

Pole. Sire nous vous dioms qe la ou il ad fet cest auowerie sm' Peres

Maud sa femme Margerie Auueyse et Alice scores etc. Sire nous vous dioms

qe Margerie est tout couuerte de Baroun dun Rauf Auuays de uu William

nient nomez en cest auowerie jugement de cest auowerie.

Basset, qi estes vous qi jjledez ceo plee qar le quel qil soit issint ou

noun ceo ne gist poynt en vostre bouche qar par la vowerie vous estes fet

tut estranger a ceux.

Denum. vous nous auez proue qar par la vowerie vous nous supposez

estre baroun Maud et les altres sur qi vous auez fet etc. ses seors et ceo

est encountre ley de terre qe auowerie soit majTitenue sur femmes couertes

saunz nomer lor baroun.

Herle a Denum. vos poez pleder tieu plee qe vous poez auer auauntage

et tiel chose poez dire qe ceo ne gist poynt en vostre bouch.

Denum. ieo ne sui mye purchacer de cest terre par qi ieo ly puisse chacer

affaire auowerie sur moy mes ieo dy qe cest auowerie uest poynt niayntenable

sur femmes couuertz sauntz nomer lor barouns qar les femmes couuertz

fussaunt en Court il se ioudraint vn bref sanz lor baroun par qi cest auuowerie

nest point bone.

Herle. par qi le sauez ne vos fait il estraunger a eux par sa vowerie

et le pie qe vos pledez ce gist naterelment en lour bouche si eles fussant cy

par qi vos ne deuez auer conisaunce de ceo Et ieo pos qe ceo fut en cas single

et il feist auowerie sur estrang femme auerez vos resoun a dire qele fut couerte

quod diceret non nient plus par de cea etc.

Et an dreine William Denum dit qe la prise fut fet hors de son fee prest

etc.

et alii e contra.

Hopton a Denum. veez ore si vos poez prendre tiel auerement saunz

auer eyde les altres.

Herle. il nauera mye eyde en ceo cas.

Hopton. Sire coment fromns donqes lenroulement.

Herle. nos ne sumes mye en awer de ceo sanz rienz parler des

altres etc.

et lauerement fut ressu.
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the avowry must be made at the end of the avowry upon some person in

certain, in whose person the defendant alleges, at the commencement, the

right to the tenement to be. This he hath not done. Consequently he

hath failed in his plea. Judgement of this avowrj- etc.

Herle J. Hath he not said that they hold of him and that his father

was seised by the hand of their father, whose heirs they are ? It is plain,

then, that his avowry is on them and not on any other. Consequently it

seemeth that so far as regardeth this objection this avowry is good enough.

Denom. All avowries are given in lieu of counting. Consequently

his demonstrance must be in certain.

Heble J. Say something else.

Pole. Sir, we tell you that whereas he hath made this avowry on Piers,

Maud, his wife, Margery, Avice and Alice, Maud's sisters ; Sir, we tell you
that Margery is coverte by a husband, one Ralph, and Avice by one William,

who are not named in this avo^Ty. Judgement of this avowry.

Basset. Who be you to plead this plea ? For, whether the facts be

as you say or not, it lieth not in your mouth, seeing that the avowry maketh
you a stranger to those [you have named].

Denom. You have recognised us, for, by your avowry, you acknowledge

us to be Maud's husband, and that the others upon whom you have made
avowry are her sisters ; and it is contrary to the common law that avowry be

maintained against married women without naming their husbands.

Herle J. to Denom. You may plead any plea that may profit you ;

[to Basset^—and you may say of any such plea that it doth not lie in your

mouth [sc. Denom'sl.

Denom. I am not the purchaser of this land so that I could drive him
to make avowry on me ; but I say that this avowry is not maintainable on

married women without naming their husbands, for if the married women
were in Court they might join themselves in a writ without their husbands.

Wherefore this avowry is not good.

Herle J. How do you know that ? Is he not, b^- his avo\vry,

making you a stranger to them ? The plea that you are pleading would

lie properly in their mouths if they were here. Therefore you cannot

use that plea. Suppose a case where avowry is made on one person only,

and she a woman that is a stranger. Would it be a good objection to

say that she was coverte ? Inferring that it u-ovid not. No more so is it

here.

And in the end William Denom said that the seizure was made outside

his fee. Ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

Hoplon to Denom. See now if you can make such an averment without

having aid from the others.

Herle J. He will not have aid in the circumstances.

Hoplon. Sir, how then shall we frame the record ?

Herle J. We shall have no difficulty about that, without saying anything

of the others.

And the averment was received.
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Bill 153 (pp. 131-132)

1 Roberd le Heyre de Derby demand vers labbe de Burton sur Trente

•certeyne dette par taille pur ^pesson et harang qil dust aver achate de luy

«n Derby tant com le dit Abbe fut Priour de Tuteburs.^

Pole, jugement de cest bille qar la bille veut tanqe le dit Abbe fut Priour

de Tutebvu's en supposant qil fut Abbe et Priour simul et semel quele chose

ne put estre entendu etc. et demandoms jugement.

Heele. U veut supposer ''tant com celuy qest ore Abbe de Burton

fut Priour de Tuteburs * par qi dites altre chose.

Pole. Sire vos veez bien qil demande ceste dette vers labbe de Burtone

et ount suppose par mesme la bille qe le Priour de Tuteburs se obliga issint

suppose par mesme la bille mesme la meson de Tuteburs estre charge de

ceste dette vers qi il poet aver son recouerer par qi nous demandoms jugement

si la meson de Burtone de contract ^fait de dette del Priour de Tuteburs

poet ou deit estre charge.'

Denum. vos le pristes *oue sa ^ charge et luy feistes de gree Abbe de

vostre meson ^^ pur qi ne respoundreit il poynt.

Herle. il fut bon creaunceour ^^et lautre ^^ malvuys paer.

et puis pria conge de quere meillor bUle et habuit licenciam quia pauper.

Bill'156 (pp.';i34-135).

13 Une bille de trespasse fut porte vers Richard de Herthull en Le3-re de

Derby dun trespasse fait en le C'ounte de Notingham en presence des Justices

a quele bille R. ne poet fere attorne mes vynt en propre personne etc. et

pleda de riens coupable par qi commande fut al viconte de Derby de faire

venir enqueste du Counte de Notingham et le dit Richard trova seurte de

attendre lenquest et ceo fut pur ceo qe le trespasse fut fait en presence des

Justices ou le Roy fut partie et fust fait a lour lever a Nothingham etc.

' Text from A collated with B. --'' From B. A lias purcion de harang

a ly vendu en Derby tantqe le dit Abbe fut prior de Talurs. *-^ Froni B.

A has tantqe le dit Abbe de Burtone fut Prior de Talors. '"-" From B. A
has de fet ou de diet perdu le Priour de T. peut en la dite dette estre charge.
*-' From B. A has en la. '" This is not quite true. Some of the

monks wished to elect Brother Roger of Billington ; others desired Robert of

Longdon. The latter was appointed by the Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield,

acting under the King's commission. See Dugdale's Monasticon, vol. iii. p. 35.
»'-•=' From B. A has mes il fut. " Text from B
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Bill 153 (pp. 131-132).

Robert the E\Te of Derby claimeth on a tally from the Abbot of Burton-

upon-Trent a certain debt for fish and herrings which he saith tliat he bought

from him at Derby what time the said Abbot was Prior of Tutbury.

Pole. Judgement of this bill, for the bill saith ' wliat time the said

Abbot was Prior of Tutbury,' inferring that he was Abbot and Prior at

one and the same time ; and it is impossible to xmderstand how this could

be etc., and we ask judgement.

Herle J. It meaneth what time he that is now Abbot of Burton was

Prior of Tutbury. So say something else.

Pole. Sir, you see clearly that he is claiming tliis debt from the Abbot

of Burton, while by this same bill he is supposing that it was the Prior of

Tutbury who bound himself. He is inferring, therefore, by this same bill

that the house of Tutbury is responsible for this debt, and he can recover

against that house. Wherefore we ask judgement whether the house of

Burton can be or ought to be responsible on a contract founded upon a

debt of the Prior of Tutbury .^

Denom. You took him with his responsibOities, and of your own accord

made him Abbot of your house ;
^ and so why should he not be responsible ?

Herle J. He ' was a good creditor, and the other was a bad payer.

And afterwards the complainant sought leave to make a better bill
;

and he had leave, seeing that he was a poor man.

Bill 156 (pp. 134-135).

A bill of trespass was brought against Richard of Harthill in the Eyre

of Derby in respect of a trespass done in the county of Nottingham in the

presence of the Justices ; to which bill Richard could not answer by attorney,

but came in person etc., and pleaded not guilty. The Sheriff of Derbyshire

was thereupon charged to make an inquest of the county of Nottingham

come ; and the said Richard found surety to attend the inquest. And this

was done because the trespass was committed in the presence of the Justices,

Avhereby the King was made a party to it, and was done when they rose

at Nottingham etc.

' The apparent inference to be drawn says that it was for the use of the

from this report is that the fish was sup- house of Burton.

phed for the use of fho monks of Tut- - See note 10 on the oppcsite page,

bury ; but the Eyre Roll (see p. 132) ' Qu. The complainant.
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SOME GENEKAL OBSEEVATIONS ON BILLS IN EYRE.

The following paragi'aphs are extracted from the observations on Bills in

,

Eyre contained in the Introduction to the second volume of the Eyre of

Kent 0/ 6 c£- 7 Edward II (Selden Society, Year Book Series, Vol. VII.)

pp. xxi-xxx.

The Year Books and Rolls of the General EjTes reveal to us a procedure

which has been so long extinct and which continued for so comparatively

short a time that all memory of it seems to have been lost for centuries

past. Not a single authority, ancient or modern, that I have . consulted

—and I have searched wherever I thought instruction might be found—tells

us anything of it. I refer to the procedure, in certain cases, by bUl instead

of by writ.

In date these bUls appear to range from Edward I to Edward III. They

are formed of slips of parchment varying in size with what had to be written

upon them. Some of them are barely as wide as is a man's little finger.

They are almost invariably written in Anglo-French. A very few are in

Latin. With exceedingly few exceptions they are addressed A les JuMices

nostre Seygnur le Roy. One that I have seen is addressed A Justices nostre

Seygnur le Rey erranz a Stafford. Another begins Sire simply, though later

on in it Sir John Berewick is addressed by name. Not a single one of them,

be it noted, is addressed to the King nor to his Council nor to the Chancellor.

These bills embody complaints of infractions of almost every kind of

personal right, complaints of debt, detinue of money, goods and charters,

trespass, including what we should to-day indict as burglary and assault

with intent to kill, breach of covenant, conspiracy, ravishment of ward,

and so on. The complaints are often couched in the simplest language,

and consist of the barest statement of the material facts ; e.g. ' Richard

of Reyton complains of Roger of Prej-nghose that he unjustly detains from

him a horse worth fifteen marks.' This is all ; there is no address to Justices

nor anyone else ; no prayer for a remedy. Here is another, a bill for debt

:

' To the Justices of our lord the King John Graneges prays that his debtors
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whose names are inscribed be summoned to answer him of their debts.

Gregory le Knotte, chaplain, owes him eleven shillings on one tally. Roger

the Villein owes him five shillings on one tally.' In other bills the com-

plainants set out the wrongs they have suffered with much detail.

These bills almost, but not quite, invariably pray a remedy. JIany

of them pray a remedy ' for God's sake '

—

pur deu. Others pray it fur

deu e pur vos almes ; others pur vostre charife ; pur lamour Jesu Criste e

pur lalme la Reijne—' for the love of Chi'ist and the soul of the Queen.' Others

again ' for God's sake and the soul of the Queen.' One Alice ends her plaint

by bill for detinue of goods and money with these words : Dunt eh prie

remedie pur deu e pur vostre alme si vous plest e pur la ahne la reyne si vous

plest— ' for God's sake and your own soul's sake, an it please you, and for

the Queen's soul's sake, an it please you.' Most, at any rate many of them,

bear evidence of being the petitions of very poor people. Robert Goodrich

and Alice his wife pray a remedy pur deu e pur lalme la Reyne because they

are so poor that they can get neither counter nor pleader : har eus sunt

issi enpouerz pur ceo ke eus ne poent auer countur ne pledur. One Adam
and his wife complain that by this trespass they have been reduced to poverty

and beggary. Another complainant by bill, who has had his cattle seized

for failing to meet his liabilities to one William from whom he has borrowed

money, prays the Justices to take pity upon a poor yeoman in the matter

of the wrong that has been done to him by this same William.

Complainants by bill do not seem to have been tied to any special form,

while form was the very essence of a writ. It was not even necessary, as

we have seen, that the complaint should be formally addressed to anyone

or that a remedy should be formally prayed. These things the Court would

take for granted. It is sufficient if the complainants set out in the baldest

fashion that some one owes them some money or has done them some wTong.

But the facts which will determine the remedy to which the complainant

may be entitled ought, it appears, to be distinctly stated ; though, if they

be not, it is open to the judge to have the complaint amended t'i'ro voce by

the complainant. This seems plainly shown by the report of a case in the

EjTe of London of 15 Edward II. Here one Agnes complained by bill

that, having been committed to Newgate Gaol as the result of a bill of trespass

brought against herself, there to remain until she had made satisfaction in

the sum of fourteen shillings and some fine in addition, the gaoler had con-

fined her in the prison dungeon and had taken from her forty-eight shillings ;

but the bill omitted to say how long she was confined in the dungeon and

when and where the forty-eight shillings were taken from her, and what
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damage she had sustained. Staunton J. thereupon questioned her as to

all the matters wherein the bill was defective, and then made the defendant

answer them as fully as though they had been in the bill.

We find that these bills are addressed to the Justices of the King ' who

are put in the place of the King to do justice.' They are largely used by

very poor people. No rules as to form affect them, so that, no expert know-

ledge being necessary, they can be framed and presented by anyone who can

write or can get another to write for him. There is no evidence that any fee

was payable on the presentation of a bill, as it was on the purchasing

of a writ, but there is conclusive evidence that the way of the very poor man
to the ear of the King's Justices was made easy for him. Now to what

does all this point ? Surely to the immemorial belief that inherent in the

King are the right and the power to remedy all wrongs independently of

common law or statute law and even in the teeth of these ; the right and

the power, in fact, to do as he likes, whatever hard law and still harder

practice may dictate ; and the hope and the trust that, his own personal

interests being in no way concerned, he will right the wrong and see that

justice is done. And the Justices of Eyre were in a very special sense

impersonations of the King who had received from the King not only authority

to hold all pleas, but, further than that, authority to hearken to and to give

amends for any complaint that should be brought by any against any other.

I think that there can be no doubt that these bills are the very beginning

of the equitable jurisdiction. Consider this case before Hervey of Staunton

in the London Eyre of 15 Edward II. Is it not the complete exaltation

of the equitable principle over rigid law ? A complainant brings a bill of

account. The wife of the defendant comes into court and tells the Judge

that her husband is paralysed and can neither come to the court nor speak,

and she asks that the proceedings may be stopped. Then says Hervey

of Staunton to the plaintiff :
' If so it be as this woman has told us let the

plaint drop, and you will have your money paid. If you persist in going on

and we find that this woman is telling us the truth, it shall cost you dear.'

As yet it is only to his Justices of the Eyre that the King has lent so much

of his persona as will enable them to do abstract justice in the failure of, or

in spite of, common law and statute law. Hereafter the same power will

accrue to the King's Justices sitting at Westminster, and later yet will be

withdrawn from these to become the special and characteristic appanage

of the Court of Chancery and the warrant for its equitable jurisdiction.

These bills were delivered to the Sheriff, just as writs were delivered

to him, but they differed from writs in that they were not addressed to him.
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The complainant was in most cases called upon to find two pledges for the

due prosecution of his complaint. If he were too poor to have friends able

to take upon themselves this responsibility he was allowed to make oath,

but of exactly what we have no evidence ; but this oath, whatever it might

be, was accepted in lieu of the customary two pledges. The defendant

was then summoned by the Sherifi to appear in Court and answer the com-

plainant. If the defendant did not appear the same steps were taken to

compel his attendance as were taken in similar circumstances under a writ.

All this we gather from the endorsements which appear on many of these

bills. If and when the defendant appears he makes what answer he can.

PJacitauit quod non est culpaliUs negat totum et ponit se super patriam ; Dicit

quod nihil contra pacem fecit are examples of general pleas. Sometimes

the defendant comes betimes to terms with his adversary, and the bill is

endorsed cognoscit et concordati sunt. Sometimes the complainant drops

his bill, and the endorsement is Retraxit per licentiam or Licentia recedendi.

If the defendant's plea be of the nature of a joinder of issue he then puts

himself upon a jury, or the Court orders one to be impanelled. If the

answer be not a direct joinder of issue the complainant replies, and the

hearing runs the same course as though the proceedings had been by writ.

All this is plain from the endorsements, which, however, are not nearly

so complete as one would wish them to be. Very many of the bills bear no

endorsement at all.
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TABLE OF THE BILLS

Account, 7

Arrest, unlawful, 74

Assault, 8, 13, 14, 26, 34, 45, 48, 54,

55, 66, 73, 80, 81, 85, 90, 97, 102,

106, 108, 113, 114, 115, 116, 136,

146, 147, 156

Contempt of Court, 156

Contract, breach of, 11, 36, 37, 63, 69,

71, 75, 91, 92, 142, 143

Damage to property, 58

Debt and Detinue," 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 15,

16, 20, 22, 25, 29, 30, 31, 32, 38,

39, 41, 46, 47, 51, 52, 62, 64, 67,

75, 77, 86, 87, 103, 105, 109, 117,

121, 123, 125, 126, 131, 132, 133,

137, 138, 141, 142, 149, 152, 153,

154, 157

Dkseisin, 24, 27, 35

Distress, unlawful, 18, 21, 95, 96, 104,

139

Disturbance, 10, 53

Dower, refusal to accept, 28

Dues, illegal levj-ing of, 19

Ejectment, 68, 72, 81, 93, 107, 108,

140

Fraud, 6, 43, 88

Imparkment, unlawful, 54, 94

Imprisonment, , 17, 18, 50,''60,

70, 78, 101, 110, 119, 120, 145
"

Justice, denial of, 98

Money, corrupt taking of, 65

, wrongful taking of, 89

, lent, 9

Road, stopping of, 82

Summoning, corrupt, 56

Threats, 128

Trespass, 29, 30, 35, 37, 40, 44, 49,

61, 62, 84, 100, 104, 105, 110, 111,

112, 118, 119, 122, 124, 127, 129,

130, 134, 135, 144, 145, 148, 150,

151, 155

Ward, abduction of, 83

Warranty, failure of, 33

W^rit, fraudulently procuring abate-

ment of, 57
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Bloomer (p. 73). One who works in a bloomery, i.e. the first forge in an ironworks
through which the metal passes after having been melted from the ore, and
in which it is made into blooms.

BoDEHOUSE (p. 75). This term seems unknown to all the lexicographers. It

jj probably meant a house wherein a traveller might have lodging and food.

BunxET (p. 3). A wool-dyed cloth of superior quahty, originally of dark brown
colour. See New English Dictionary, g.v.

FoECEE (p. 33). One who forces wool ; i.e. clips the upper aJid more hairj' part of
it. See Cowel's Interpreter, s.v. • clack.'

LouERD (p. 50). A wolf-hunter. This seems a not unhkely origin of the modem
surname ' Luard,' a name which Canon Bardsley queries and leaves unexplained.

SIetcel (p. 36). A leper. The appellation of ' leper ' has developed into the
modem surnames ' Leaper,' ' Leeper ' and ' Lepper.' In what form, if any,
• ileycel ' has descended to us I do not know.

Nook (p. 31). 'First you must note that two Fardells of Land makeaXookeof
Land, and two nookes make half a yarde of Land, and two halfe yards make a
Yard Land, and four Yard Lands make a Hide of Land, and foure, and some say
eight Hides made a Knighfs Fee.' The Compleat Lawyer (1651), p. 57, by
AViUiam Xoy. Taking the normal hide as consisting of 120 acres, a nook would,
according to the above table, contain seven and a half acres.

Ray, Cloth of (pp. 14, 51 ). The authorities api)ear to be at issue as to what ' cloth
of ray ' was. The older lexicographers, Cowel, Phillips (in The World of Words)
and Bailey define it as ' cloth that has never been dyed or coloured.' Thomas
Wright (Dictionary of Ohsohte and Provincial English), Halliwell and Professor
Skeat (in a note to line 211 of Passus V. of Piers Plowman) and the Xew
English Dictionary define it as ' striped cloth.' The writer of an inform-
ing note in The Draper's Dictionary on the meaning of the term, though
he actually determines nothing, brings together an interesting collection of
quotations from which arguments in favour of either of the above definitions

—and, indeed, in support of a third theory that ' cloth of ray ' is the equivalent
of ' cloth of array '—may be drawn. The term occurs frequently in ancient
Acts of ParUament, though nothing of the nature of a definition is ever given.
' Cloth of ray,' however, seems always to be opposed to ' coloured cloth,' which
we may take to mean cloth of one colour.

Neither of the definitions quoted above is satisfactory. The older one,
as we shall see, is based upon a confusion of wool with cloth ; and the more
modem one does not differentiate between the ' cloth of ray ' of the people

—

' The time hath bene,' says Barclay in The Ship of Fools, ' when men with
honest ray could holde therasclfe content'—and the 'rich raj'cs ' and the
' ray robe with rich pelure ' of which William Langland speaks in Piers Plowman.
' Cloth of ray ' was one of the cheaper cloths, and was woven of undj'cd wool.
The earlier lexicographers have confused the finished article with the wool
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from which it was woven. The stripes or rays were produced by the rough
and economical process of stitching buhushes or ' lyke thynges ' (see the
statute 1 Richard III, cap. 8) in parallel hues along the length of the cloth

before it was put into the dying vat. These prevented the dye reaching the
parts of the cloth protected by them, and the alternation of the dyed and
undyed portions produced the stripes or rays which gave the cloth its name.
By the statute just cited this process was forbidden in the case of the more
exjiensive striped cloths, where the stripes or ' lists ' were or ought to have
been woven of wool already dyed.

The Statute of JSTorthampton, confirmed by subsequent statutes, enacted
that the length of a cloth of ray should be twenty-eight yard.s and its width a
yard and a half. The length of a ' coloured cloth ' was to be twenty-sis yards
and its width a yard and five-eighths.

Selion (pp. 31, 45, 61). A strip of ploughed land. The term is derived from
the French seillon, a ridge of land or ground arising between two furrows.
' Precipe quod reddat Ueth not de sdiona ierrae, for the incertaintie, because
a Selon which is a land sometime conteineth an acre, sometime haUe an
acre, sometime more and sometimes less':—West's Simboleography (1605),

Pt. II, f. 776. See also Wright's English Dialect Dictionary, s.v. ' Seillon :

—

mesure de terre d'environ vingt perches, le cinquieme dun arpent.' Godefroi.

Tawer (pp. 29, 139). One who taws or dresses leather. See the verb ' to taw

'

in the Neic English Dictionary.

ToiTRNOis (pp. 137, 142, 145). An adjective descriptive of the money minted at

Tours up to the thirteenth century, and afterwards appUed to the royal currency
struck after the same model. When PhiUp Augiistus amiexed Touraine he
adopted the Tournois comage which gradually ousted that of Paris. St. Louis
first struck the gros tournois or silver sou, which weighed 4'219 grammes.'
There were also deini gros tournois in silver, and petits tournois in base metal.

' A modem franc weighs five grammes.
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Administration, 27, 91

of intestate's estate,

122-3

Agreement for marriage, 50
singing masses, 96

to proWde board and lodg-

ing, 6, 22, 41

s, writing in remission of.

113

Amercement forgiven by reason of

infancy, 124
Amercements forgiven by the justices.

50
Ancient demesne, villeinage in, 23, 26
Apple trees. 129. 133

Arches, court of, 35
Ash trees, 133

Assize of bread, 144, 146

Attomies, fraudulent, 3. 59
, remuneration of, xlvi-xlvii

Avowry, 127, 153-4

Barley, 10, 84
Barony, tenants by, 36
Beans. 100
Bill, derivation of the word, xi-xv

, corrupt suppression of. 4.5

s in Eyre, amendment of, xlviii

, delivery of, xix-xxii

, endorsements on, xxv-
XXX

, French of, xxx-sxxiv
Blankets, 14

Board and Lodging, agreement to

provide, Iv. 6, 22, 41

Bodchouse, 73

Bond, cancellation of, in Court, 103.

117-18

s, 72, 105, 117-18. 1.33

Boots. 22
Bread, assize of. 144, 146

Brushwood, 69
Buckle, silver, 29. 30, 53

Burgage tenure, Ix

Burnet, 3

Burton-on-Trent, customary warranty
bv Abbot and convent of, 68

Calves, 63. 121

Carjxjts, 76

Cattle, imparkment of, 64
Chancerj-, local branch of, at Shrews-

bury, xliv, 28
Charters, 2, 3, 8, 12, 17, 28, 41, 47, 52,

121, 132, 134
, forged, 52
, refusal to seal. 46

Cloth, 1. 2, 3, 14, 27, 51
, blue, 14
, bumet, 3
, for children's clothes, 51
, hnen, 2, 3
, of ray, 14, 31

. russet, 31

Clotliing, articles of, 2, 3
C«lt. 49
Complaints, ^-ithdrnwal of. bv leave

of the court, 8, 9. 70, 73
Contract, proffer of, in court, 118
Corruption, official. 1, li

Counsel, jietition for assignment of,

xlviii, 21

Court of Arches. 35
Cows. 10. 19, 64-5, 121-3

CuUions, 125
Cup, silver. 29
Cushions, feather, 76

Damages, forgiveness of, 103, 117
-, payment into court of. 116

Deafness caused by assault. 42.

Devisable land, 5. 10

Distraint for rent unpaid
wardship, 34

Domes<lay, voucher of. 26
Domestic utensils. 14. 73, 76
Dower, refusal of. 17

during
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Endorsements on bills, xxv-xxx
Eseheator of Staffordshire, 41

Evidence, perpetuation of, lii

Exception, corrupt taking of a bad, 69

Executors, 5, 27. 73, 76-8, 88, 103,

109-11, 114-17

, deathbed appointment of,

114

, ejectment of, 114
•

, manor held for a year by,

114

Eye, loss of, 124

Eyre, authority of, xv—xix
•

,
peace of the, 7

Feeble money, 140, 142, 144, 146

Fish, hard, Ixi, 131-32

, hei'rings, 131-32

, luce and bream, 80

Forest, Pleas of the, 32

Gage and pledge, 9, 19, 27, 64, 113,

127, 142

Gloves, service of white, 123

Goats, 10

Gold ring. 57

Granger, the king's, 137

HaUdon Hill, battle of, xxxix

Hams, pork, 33

Hay, 33, 44, 72

Heir, action against, 93, 95

Herrings, 131-32

Horses, 23, 37, 73^
Hue, 7, 47

Imparkment of cattle, 64

of sheep, 54

Imprisonment, wrongful, 5, 9, 29, 32,

38, 51, 129, 145

Infancy, amercement forgiven by
reason of, 124

Lawstudent, maintenance
London, slv, 52

Lead, cars of, 117-8

Linen, 27

cap, 38
cloth, 2

Malt, 106

Manor Court, lord refuses to hold, 67
Manors and lands seized into the

King's hand, 148-51

Mares, 49, 64
Marriage, agreement for. 50

Masses, agreement for singing, 96
Mazer, 73-5

Mills at St. Aubin, 142

St. Laurence, 143. 145

Money, feeble, 140. 142, 144, 146

Monstrauerunt, writ of, lis, 26

Mortdancestor, assize of, 7

, question whether it

lies in Ludlow, Ix, 36

Murage, 10

Neifs, 120

Nook (a measm-e of land), 34 ; and
see Glossary

Nurture, 54

Oats, 10, 11, 14, 33, 39, 73-4, 79, 89,

112

Oxen, 19, 24, 33, 64-5, 73-4, 77

Pannage money, 18

Peas, 57, 100

Pigs, 10, 18, 38, 73-4

Pilgrimage to Santiago. 4

the Holy Land, 6

Pillows, 76

Pone, writ of, 28

Pontage, 10

Priest, a married, Iviii, 13

Jewry, 15

King's Council, the, 138

granger, the, 137

peace, 29
tenants, 36

Knives, 76

Lambs, 58
Lawschool, early, in London, xlv

Ray, cloth of, 14, 51 ; and' see Glossary

Rebel viUeins set in the stocks, 26

Receiver, 4

of Cleobury Mortimer, 10

Right, little writ of, 67

Russet cloth, 51

Saddle and bridle, 11, 120

Seal, common, of Hereford, 35

Selions (a land measm-e), 36, 45, 61 ;

and see Glossary
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Settlement by leave of the Court, 2, 6

Shackles, 20

Sheaves, tithe, 109, 136

Sheep, 54, 58, 89, 121

. imparkment of, 54

Sheets, 14. 76, 125

Ships, seizure of, 140, 146

Shropshire. County Court of, 31

Socman. 64

Stocks, 26
Suit, tender of, 118

Sword, saddle and bridle, detinue of.

11

Tallies, 1, 24, 51

Tapestry, 9
Tavemage. 144

Tithe sheaves, 109, 136

Toll, 10

Tournois, 137-8, 143, 145—
, & la flour, 138

Trades and Occupations :

Arbalester, 114

Bailiff. 49, 83, 113

Baker, 19, 20

Bloomer, 73
Bowyer, 16

Carpenter. 6. 37, 76
Carter. 78. 100. 104
Cliaplain, 35. 69. 77, 96, 100, 132-5

Chapman, 53, 85, 115-17

Cook, 55, 81

Cooper. 19

Cutler, 140

Deacon, 129

Draper, 96
Dyer, 19, 20, 25, 27
Fensman, 46
Forcer, 33
Forester, 51

Furbisher, 14

Gleer, 8
Glover, 103, 129

Goldsmith. 30-1

Granger. 137

Hayward, .54. 132

Herdsman, 76

Horseman, 15

Lcadbeatcr, 118

Leech, 117-8

Locksmith, 36
Marshal, 85
Mason, 128-9, 139

Trades and Occupations

—

cont,

Mercer, 4, 6, 9, 103-5
Merchant, 117

Moneyer, 54

Monej'lender, 15
Parker, 62, 114

Finder, 87
Porter, 115

Rider, 49
Roper, 97
Saddler, 8

Scrivener, 48
Serjeant, 22, 38. 54

Servantmaid, 30, 125
Servingman, 15, 114

Smith, 21, 28, 84-7, 104, 125, 133

Souter, 9
Summoner, 20
Swineherd, 18

TaUor, 7, 34, 54, 62
Tawer, 22, 139

Tiler, 20
VVaierer, llS-9
Woodward, 104

Yeoman, 19

Utensils, domestic, 14, 76, 173

ViUein services, 123

Villeinage in ancient demesne, lis, 25,

26
ViUeins set in the stocks, lis, 26

Voucher of Domesday, hx, 26

rolls of Eyre of the Forest,

32

Wardship, 34, 92
, distraint for rent unpaid

dming. 34

Warranty, failure of, 20

\\Tieat, 2, 3, 14. 30. 39, 44, 73-4, 112

Whi(e gloves, sersnce of, 123

Withdrawal of complaints by leave of

the Court, 8, 9, 70, 73

Wool, 58, 78, 93

, green, 19

Writ of escheat, 59
pone, 28
right, 28

Uttle, 67
Writs, purchase of, xliv, 28
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Abbot of Bioknor, 9

Biirton, 48. 131-

132, 155

Halesowen, 24-

25
• Leicester. 109-

110, 153

Marcham, 84
Melrose, 150

Abbots Bromley, 53, 68-9

Abdon, 13, 16

Aberd, FeUce, 12

, J., 12

Acton, P. of, 24
, R. of, 37, 39

Adynet. W., 130

AJbon, T., 75, 76
Albrighton, 10, 31

Aldemey, 137

Aldershaw, 39, 40
, Felice of, 39, 40
, J. of, 39, 40

, Lettioe of, 40

Aldersrasley, 115-6

Alexander III., King of

Scotland, 151

Alstonfield, R. of, 66

Alvaston, Manor of, 114

Alverton, 70, 71

Ambaston, R. of, 133^
Amend, T., 139

Andrew's wharf, 139

Ansebn, A., 59

Appletree, 104, 122

Arbalester, A. the, 114-5

Arleston, P. of, 61

Armsbvuy, R., 26
Arthur, T., 143

, W., 143

Ashbourne, 93, 101, 102,

130

, H. of, 43, 44
•

, T. of, 93, 97,

100, 131

Asliford. R. of, 20

Astley, 26

Aston, G. of, 28
, H. of, 100-1

, N. of, 28
, R. of, 28

Aston Roger, P. of, 10

Attewell, A., 84
, R., 48-9

Attewood. H. of, 68

Atthow, E., 55
Attmore, A., 74

AttwaU, T., 56
Attwood, R., 65, 74

, W., 95, 100-1

Aylwin, W., 49

Bachelor, T. the, 15

Bagthorpe, R. of, 97, 98

BaiUff, the King's, 49

BakcweU, 111-2

Bakke, N., 62
, W.. 62

Baldwin, W., 62, 63

Bale. A., 18

Bamborough, T. of, 149

Bandlands, R. of, 102

Bant. T., 92
Bar, W. at, 103-5

Barel, R., 4
Barentin, Sir D. of, 140

Barett, H., 104
Barlaston, 55
Baron, R., 135

Barrett. J., 135-6

, R., 120

Barrington. P. of, 39
Bartelot, W., 7

Bartholomew, W., 83
Barton, R. of, 88

Basket, T., 7

Baslow, G. the leech of,

117-8

, R. the leech of,

117

, S. the smith of,

125

Baslow, W. the leech of,

117

Beadle, S. the, 43
Beeley, H. of, 92, 93

; T. of, 92, 93, lU
Beer, J., 133

Beiley, W. of, 150

Bell. R., 1. 2

BeUuart, R., 146

Benmeys, Sir H. of, 46

Bentley, R. of, 49
. T. of. 49

Bernard, H.. 9, 27

Berwham, R. of, 30

Berwick, R. of, 2
.

. JIabel, wife

of, 2

Berwick-on-Tweed, 148,

150

, Chamberlain of

,

149
. Sheriff of, 148-

149, 151

. siege of, 148,

150

Betterton, B. of, 66

Bicknor, Abbot of, 9

Bike. J., 51

Biktdon, T. of, 8

Birchgreens, the, 54
Birchover, 88-9, 121-22

Bird, J., 43, 44
Bishop, M., 54

, P., 146

, W., 62

Biskelond, R. of, 56, 57

Bitterley. R. of. 12

Bixland, R. of, 63

Blackwood, 65
Blanche, R., 145

Blockley. Brother Thomas
of. 24, 25

Blythe, A. of, 88

Bodehouse, R. of the, 75

Bold, W., reeve of, 32

Bolding, A., 29
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Bolding. \V., 29
Bolsovcr, Alice of. 112

, R. of, 1 12

Bolton. R. of. 4
Bond. A., 119
Boreford. J. of, 20
Borinton, >I. of, 37
Borry, L., 7

Boston. 79
Bouel, G., 4

, J-, 4
Bouldon, G. of, 31

, J. of, 31

, R. of, 31

Bradlev, 88, 93, 121

, W., lord of,

121

Bramley, R. of, 46
Brampton, 120

Bras, J., 27
Brassington, W. of, 100,

101

Breadsall, lOo

Brett, E., 8
, Hawise, 8
, J.,Sherifi of Derby,

82, 133

Brewood, 53
BrejTi. H., 19

Brian, H., 51

Bridgenian, J., 82

Bridgnorth, 10, 11, 15, 19,

26, 29-31

, bailifis of, 10

, Jewry, 15
Bridlington, Master R. of.

115-6

Brierley Hill, Maud of, 55
; W. of, oo

Briggate, 150-1

Broadstone, 87—, H. of, 87
, J. the pinder

of, 87
, , Avice,

wife of, 87
, tithe sheaves

of, 136
Brograve, R. of, 11&-6

Bromcroft, A. of, 17

, Iscult of, 17

Bromhale, J. of, 55, 56
Bromlev, 53, 68

'-, N. of, 59
Brompton, 20

, A. WaU of, 20
, R. the 8um-

moner of, 20

Brook, \V. by the, 126-7
Brookcnd, 124

Broseley, 14

Brotton, East, 132-3

Brown, A., 89
, Hugh, 89, 120

, J., 30

, N., 29-31

, Ralph, 110
, Robert, 41-2
, Roger. 27
, W., 45

Broxton, H. of, 83
Bruce, Sir R., 148, 150-1

Bruton, H., 20

Brvan, R., 85
Budd. H., 33
Bullhawe, J. of, 126

Burdon, H., 71

, J., 70, 71

Burgh, J., 137

; R. of, 41

Bumel, W. of, 15

Bumiston, J. of, 100,

101

Burton-upon-Trent, 48, 54
, Abbot of, 48,

68-9, 131-32, 155
, CJonvent of, 68
, J. of. 66
, R. of, 72
, W. lord of, 66

Bush (de Bosco), R., 46
Buttress, J.. 79

, W., 78, 79
Buxton, H. of, 110

Bympton. 83
Bythebrook, \V., 126-7

Bywood. Iseult of. 53

, W. of, 53

Callow, 110. Ill

Calver, R. of. 112-3, 118

Calverton. 134-5

Cambridge. !-0

Canne, N., 11

Cardington, 33
, H. of, 15

Careless, R., 56

Carp, A., 101

Carjx-nter, A., 57

Carr, .J. of the, 104

Carsington, 101, 102

Carter, W. the, 100, 101

, R. the, 100

, T. the. 104

Carteret, P. of, xxxviii

Carwe, H. of, 15
, R. of, 15

Castem, 39

Castleton. 119

Caudon, W., 101

Caimton, 135

Caus, 10

Castle, 37
Cave, Sir Hugh, 35
Caverswall. R. of, 59
Caym, W., 94

Caynton, A. of. 20

Cecil's Cross, 10

Chaddesden, J. of. 107-9
Champeneys, T., 2, 3

Chapman, A. the, 53
. R. the, 85, 115-

117

Charity, H., 8

Charlton, J. of, 55
Chellington, W. of, 65, 66
Cherrington, 18
Cheshire, W. of, 75, 76
Chester, Bishop of, 63

, Provost of, 63
. Steward of, 64
, S. of, 99

Chesterfield, 105, 117-8

Cheyne, J. of, 24
, R., 34

Chillington, 56
Chogh, R., 76
Clayband, R., 20

Clayton, Fehce of, 69— -, H. of, 69
, N. of, 69

Cleoburv, J. the smith of,

21

, John Robert of,

37
Cleobury Mortimer, 9

, bailifi of, 9
. receiver of, 10

Clewer, R. of, 102

Clifton, W. of, 83
Club, R., 84
Clun, 10

Cock, J.. 35
Cockerel. R., 82

Cocknage. G. of, 58

Codsall, 76, 77
, Alice of, 76
, J. of, 76
, R.. provost of, 76

Cokenay, H. of. 83

Coldingham, Prior of, 148

150

, Priory of, 149

Y 2
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Coleshill, Avice of, 41

, J. of, 41

Colle, R., 1

, T., 1

CoUer, J., 126
Colley, A., 65, 66
Collig, N., 26

Coliing, R., 57

Coloy, J., 42
Colton, W. of, 69, 70
Combs, H. of, 100, 101

Cope. R., 101

Corbet, Alice. 62-3
, Peronel, 62-3

, Piers. 10

, Sir Piers, 37-8
, R., 62-3
, T., 10

Corbougham, H. of, 45
Corde. P., 5

Cort, T., 23, 27

Cotin, R. of, 41

, S. of, 41

Coton, W. of, 67
Cotwick, T. of, 136

Cotyn, T., 58
Coventry, Brother John

of, 24. 25
Cower, T. of, 116
Cox, A., 101

Crades. R., 23
Cradock, R.. 34
Cressy, H. of, 88
Crich. 112-13

Crisp. R.. 82

Crocksford. G. of, 50
Cromford, T. of, 126
Crook, R., 29
Crossgate. 150

Croxhale. 127-8

Cubberley, R. of. 2
Curzon. H. of, 105

, R., 128
Cuttlestone, 56, 59

Dale, T. the mason of the,

129

Damary, Brother Harry,

43, 44
Daniel, R., 84
Darlaston, Edith of, 44

, R. of, 44
Dauvil, R., 27-28
David, R., 101
Deacon. T. the, of Derby,

129-30
De la Pole, J., 1, 6

De la Rue, Adam, 3, 4

Denum, W. of, 149

Denys, Macie. 138

Derby, 81. 94, 96, 99, 103.

106-7, 114, 128-

129, 131, 133
, All Saints' Church,

100

. J. of, 95

. Marketstead, 106

. P. of, 96
, Prioress of, 99
, R. of, 53, 96
. St. Michael's

Church. 94
, Sherifi of, 82, 133
, T. the deacon of,

129-30
—

, W. the glover of.

129-30

Dercock, W., 42, 43
Derkin, J., 68
Dersthull, 63
Diddlebury, 20, 23, 34

, J. of, 20
, stream run-

ning through.

23
, W. the tailor

of, 34
Discart, Jordan, 137-8.

140-1

Ditton, Sir J., 137^7
Doddelwyth, R. of, 62
Dodding. J., 106
Doddington. 62
Dode, R., 85
Donington, W. the mercer

of, 103-5

Donvile. H. of, 13, 15-6

Dover. T. of. 117

Down, W. of the, 59, 67

Drake, W., 99

Drayeot. W. of, 114-5

Draycott, 135-6

Drayton, 83
, J. of, 84

DryUe, R., 67

Dudley, 14, 54
Dun, W., 105
Dunham, 82. 83

, bailiff of. 83
, Susan of, 82

Duoy, N., 42. 43
Durham, Prior of. 148-

150
, Priory of, 149

Dygan, W., 12

Earl, R., 145
East Brotton, 132-3

, H. the

hayward of, 132
Eccleshall, M. of, 70
Eckington, 84-7, 152

Ederhara, manor of, 148,

149 in.)

Edgton, W. of, 15, 21

Edingale, 70, 71

, R. the brother

of. 71

Edrich, Iseult, 53
. R., 53

Edroklane, R. of, 82
Eldrich, GiUian, 30

, R., 30, 69
Eleanor of Castile (Queen

of England), Iviii

Elford, 52
Elhot, J., 85

, R., 85
Elton, tithe sheaves of,

109
Elyn, Isabel, 13

, R., 13

Emniot, A. the son of,

54

Engeware, W. of, 32
Engleton, R. of, 56
Engleys, Margery the, 23
Ercal, forest of, 18

. J. lord of. 18
Eslefield, T. of, 139

Essington, R. of, 49
Ethelarton. R. of, 31

Eton. N. of, 114
EtwaD. 104
Ey VVaston. 133
Eyncourt, Sir Esmond of,

80
Eyre. R. the, 117, 128,

"l31-2, 155

Faber, R., 122

Ealgkr, R., 13

FalUnweU, R., 21

Fallot. R., 16

FareweU. 48
Faukes, R., 83
Fauld, 48
Fensman, R. the, 46
Feyrewyn. J., 6

Findern, 95
Firth, R. of the, 97 '

Fishwick, manor of, 148-

149
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Flagg, Brother Walter of,

24-5
Flamstcad. J. of, 39
Flanders, 78
Fleet, manor of, 79

, town of, 79

Fleming. Sir M., 150-51

FoUiot. W., 101

Ford, 18, 38, 84-5

, S. of. 84-5
Foston, 109, 133

Fouke, Margery, 45
Foun, Joan, 109, 110

, R., 109, 110, 153

Fox, H., 104
, R.. 70-1, 88-91, 104,

121-23

Frankton, S. of, 27
Frawiceys, Alice. 61

. Mabel. 61

, R., 61

Fremond the rider, 49
Frere, J., 83
Freshville, Margaret o',

114
, R. of. 114

Fressingfield, Sir J., 137,

139

Frith, R. of the, 98
Froword, X.. 109
Fulboume, 75
Fulford, 54. 55

, R. lord of. 54
, R. Lyot of, 54

Furbisher, P. the. 14
Fj-nmer, R. of, 125

Gairys, P. of, 138
Galeoce, W.. 146
Galevs. W. the, 21
Gamel, N., 118

Gardiner. R., 30
Gascon, J. the. 143-4

Gate (de porta), H., 29
Geer, J., 82
Gerard, H., 7

, P., 7
Germeyn, Cardinon, 139

Gibsmere. R. of, 134

Gilmyn, P., 15
, R., 15

Gipthorpe, 80
GlapweU, R. of, 113. 117-

118

Gleer, M. the, 8
Glover, W. the, 103, 129-

130

GnosaU, 61

, P. of, 61

Godd, R., 85
Godknave, R., 23

Godrich, Alice, 45
, R., 45. 46

Goosebrook, 68
Gorbet, T., 77, 78
Goscote, 46

, A. of, 46 60, 61

, Emma of, 46
, N. of. 60
-, \y. of. 46.

Gow, T., 10

Grandison, Sir O., xxxiv-
xxxvi. 137-8, 141-2.

145-6

Grange, W., chaplain, 96
Granger, W.. 113
Grateley, 124

Great Over. J. of, 58,

59
Great Wyrley, 60. 64,

65
Green. Mabel of the. 7

Greenfield. W. of, 136
Greenlea, 84
Greet, 12

Gregor\-, Ralph, 128
-, Richard, 128

Grimsby, R. of, 3
•

, \y. of, 93
Grimstone, J. of, 128-30

Grauneges, J., 9
Guernsey, 137

Gunston, H. of, 111-2

Gytnesover, 58

Haddo, Sir R. of, 137.

140-1

Haddon, T. of, 104. 118

Hager. A., 10

, W., 10

Hagereng, Alice, 3

Hales, 11, 24. 25
, Master J. of, 115-

116

Halesowen, Abbot Nich-

olas of. 24, 25
Haliday, R.. 136

Halidon Hill, battle of,

xxxix
Halley, W., 112

Hambury. 48
Hampstall Ridware, 41

Hampton. 68

Handsacre, 73-5

, Ala of, 73-5
, Sir W. of, 73-

75
Hardwick. J. of. 97, 98
Harlaston, 127

-. R. of. 61. 71

Harper, T. the, 74, 75
HarthiU, R. of, 134-5,

155

Hasland, H. of, 98
, N. of. 120-21—
, neifs of, 120

Hathelyn. W., 39, 40
Haubrand, J., 8

, T., 8
Haveringdown, church of,

135

Hayward, H. the, 132
Head, R., 67
Hereford, 35

. common seal of,

35
, community of,

35
Hergrim, A., 63, 64
Heronvile. Sir J. of. 54
Hert, W.. 119

Heywood. W. of. 68
HiU, A. of the, 14. 120

, J. of the, 112

Hilmers. 30
Hinstock, J., reeve of. 14

Hocklev, W. of, 43
Hogreys. T. of. 146
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is in the Records much curious information upon trade, navigation, and
shipping, and the claims of the King of England to a lordship over the

surrounding seas.

Vol. VII., for 1S93. The MIRROR of JUSTICES. Edited, from the unique

MS. at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, with a new translation, by
W. J. Whittaker, M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, and Professor

F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

The old editions of this curious work of the 13th century are corrupt,

and in many place unintelligible.

Vol. VIII., for 1894. SELECT PASSAGES from BRACTON and AZO.
Edited by Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-

members, 28s.

This volume contains those portions of Bracton's work in which he

follows Azo, printed in parallel columns with Azo's text. The use made
by Bracton of the works of Bernard of Pavia and the canonist Tancred

is also illustrated.

Vol. IX., for 1895. SELECT CASES from the CORONERS' ROLLS,
a.d. 1265-1413. Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Public

Record Office, by Charles Gross, Ph.D., Professor of History, Harvard
University. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

The functions of the coroner were more important in this period than

in modern times. The volume suppUes interesting information on the

history of the office of coroner, on the early development of the jury, on
the jurisdiction of the Hundred and County Courts, on the collective

responsibiUties of neighbouring townships, on proof of Englishry, and
on the first beginnings of elective representation.

Vol. X., for 1896. SELECT CASES in CHANCERY, a.d. 1364-1471.
Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Public Record Office, by
W. Paley Baildon, F.S.A. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

These valuable records, of which few have hitherto been printed,

throw new light on the connexion of the Chancery with the Council,
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and the gradual separation of the two ; on the early jurisdiction of the
Chancery, its forms and procedure, and on the development of the
principles of Equity.

Vol. XI., for 1897. SELECT PLEAS of the COURT of ADMIR.\LTY.
Vol. II., A.D. 1547-1602. Edited by Reginald G. JIarsdex, of the Inner
Temple, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume is in continuation of Vol. VI., and covers the reigns of
Edward VI., Marj-, and EUzabeth : the period of the greatest importance
of the Admiralty Court, and of its most distinguished judges. Dr. David
Lewes and Sir JuUus Cassar. It illustrates the foreign poUcy of EUzabeth,
the Armada, and other matters and documents of general historical
interest. The Introduction treats of the Court from the 14th to the
i8th century, with references to some State Papers not hitherto printed
or calendared.

Vol. XII., for 1S98. SELECT CASES in the COURT of REQUESTS, a.d.

1497-1569. Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Pubhc Record
Office, by I. S. Leadam, of Lincoln's Iim, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to.

Price to non-members, 285.

The origin and historj' of this Court have not hitherto been fully
investigated. EstabUshed by Henry VII. under the Lord Privy Seal, as
a Court of Poor Men's Causes, and developed by Cardinal Wolsey, its

valuable records illustrate forcibly the struggle between the Council and
the Common Law Courts ; the development of equity procedure and
principle outside the Chancery ; the social effect of the dissolution of the
monasteries and the raising of rents ; the tenure of land ; the rights of
copyholders ; the power of guilds ; and many other matters of legal and
social interest. The Introduction covers the whole history of the Court
to its gradual extinction under the Commonwealth and Restoration.

Vol. XIII., for 1899. SELECT PLEAS of the FORESTS. Edited from the
Forest Eyre RoUs and other MSS. in the Public Record Office and British

Museum, by G. J. Turner, M.A., of Lincoln's Iim, Barrister-at-Law.
Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

The Forest Plea Rolls are very interesting and Uttle known. They
begin as early as the reign of King John, and consist of perambulations,
claims, presentments and other proceedings (such as trials for poaching
and trespass in the Forests) before the Justices in Eyre of the Forests.

The present volume deals with the administration of the Forests in the
13th centun.-, their judges, ofificers, courts, procedure, &c. ; the beasts of
the forest, chase, and warren ; the hounds and instruments of hunting

;

the grievances of the inhabitants, benefit of cletg}', and other important
matters.

Vol. XIV., for 1900. BEVERLEY TOWN DOCUMENTS. Edited by
Arthur F. Leach, Barrister-at-Law, Assistant Charity Commissioner.
Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

These records illustrate the development of Municipal Government
in the 14th and 15th centuries ; the communal ownership of land ; the
relations between the town and the trade guilds ; and other interesting

matters.
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Vol. XV., for 1901. SELECT PLEAS, STARRS, &c., of the JEWISH
EXCHEQUER, a.d. 1218-1286. Edited, from the Rolls in the Public

Record Office, by J. M. Rigg, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law.

Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

The Justiciarii Judaeorum, who had the status of Barons of the Ex-
chequer, exercised jurisdiction in all affairs between Jews or the Jewish
community on the one hand and the Crown or Christians on the other

;

namely, in accounts of the revenue, in some criminal matters, in pleas

upon contracts and torts between Jews and Christians, and in causes or

questions touching their land or goods, or their tallages, fines, and for-

feitures. This involved a complete registry of deeds or ' starrs.' The
Rolls constitute a striking history of the English Jewry for 70 years before

their expulsion under Edward I.

Vol. XVI., for 1902. SELECT PLEAS of the COURT of STAR CHAMBER.
Vol. I. Edited, from the Records in the Public Record Office, by I. S.

Leadam, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-
members, 285.

This volume contains a selection from the earliest records of the famous
Star Chamber. The hitherto debated origin of that tribunal and its rela-

tion to the King's Council are fully discussed in the Introduction. In
addition to matters of great importance to students of constitutional

history, there is also a large mass of materials illustrative of the social

and economic condition of England during the reign of Henry VII., the
prevalent turbulence, the state of the towns and of the monasteries,

and the like.

Vol. XVII.. for 1903. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. I. Year Books of

I and 2 Edward II. (a.d. 1307-8 and 1308-9). Edited, from sundry MSS.,
by Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

An attempt is made to estabUsh by the help of nine manuscripts an in-

telligible text of these very early law reports, hitherto knovra only from a
very faulty copy of one faulty manuscript. The text is accompanied by a
translation and head-notes. Whenever possible, the report of a case has
been compared with the corresponding record on the RoUs of the Court of

Common Pleas. This volume contains a considerable number of reports

never yet published. In the Introduction the Editor discusses the origin

of law reports, and supplies an analysis of the Anglo-French language in

which the earliest reports were written. This volume is the first of a
Year Books Series which the Society hopes to continue in alternate years.

Vol. XVIII., for 1904. BOROUGH CUSTOMS. Vol. I. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by Miss Mary Bateson, Fellow of Newnham College,

Cambridge. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This work takes the form of a Digest, arranged according to subject-

matter, of materials collected from a large number of Boroughs in England,
Ireland, and Scotland. It provides an inductive and comparative analysis

of the local customary law of the boroughs and ports of Great Britain and
Ireland, extending over the whole of the Middle Ages. No systematic
attempt of this sort has previously been made in England. A large part
of the work is derived from hitherto unpublished sources, and of the residue

a great deal has been obtained from books that are not generally accessible

or treat only of the affairs of some one town. The first volume deals ex-

haustively with crime, tort, and procedure. The Introduction discusses
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the grow'th of customary law in the boroughs, and contains a biblio-

graphy of custumals already published.

Vol. XIX., for 1904. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol.11. Year Books of 2 and
3 Edward II. (a.d. 1308-9 and 1309-10). Edited, from sundry MSS., by
Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This continues the work of Vol. I. The mass of unpublished material
discovered continues to increase, and gives to these volumes an interest

even beyond what was contemplated at their first inception. In many
instances the publication of two or even three reports of the same case,

together with a full note of the pleadings recorded on the roll of the Court,
will enable the reader to comprehend in a manner that has hitherto been
impossible the exact nature of the points of law discussed and decided.

Vol. XX., for 1905. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. III. Year Books of

Edward II. (a.d. 1309-10). Edited, from sundry MSS., by Professor

F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vols. I. and II. of this Series. It contains an
interesting dissertation on the existing manuscripts of these Year Books :

a comparison of the reports of the same cases in different manuscripts,

and a discussion of their history, paternity, and rehability, with other
interesting matters relating to the Year Books and the reported cases.

Vol. XXL, for 1906. BOROUGH CUSTOMS. Vol. II. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by Miss Mary Bateson, Fellow of Newnham College,

Cambridge. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume completes the masterly digest of the Borough Customs
begun in Vol. XVIII. by the same Editor. The Introduction contains an
analysis of the primitive laws embodied in the Local Custumals, traces

their sources both in procedure and substantive law, and compares them
with the development of the Common Law. The second volume deals

with contract, succession, land, alienation and devise of land, husband
and wife, infants, dower, the Borough Courts and their officers, process

and execution, and many other subjects.

Vol. XXIL, for 1907. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. IV. Year Books of

Edward II. (a.d. 13 10). Edited, from sundry MSS., by the late Professor

F. W. Maitland and G. J. Turner, M.A., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-

Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

This is a continuation of Vol. III., and concludes the reports for the

year 13 10. The text and translation were left nearly complete and once
revised by Professor Maitland at his death. Mr. Turner has added a con-
siderable number of additional notes from the records, most of which are

collected in an Appendix, while some are embodied in the later portions

of the text. He has also written an Introduction on the Courts and
Judges of the period, with comments on some of the important cases

reported in the volume.

Vol. XXIII., for 1908. SELECT CASES CONXERNIXG THE LAW
MERCH.ANT. Vol. I. Local Courts. Edited, from sundry MSS.
by Professor Charles Gross, Ph.D., Professor of History, Harvard
University. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume illustrates the administration of the Law Merchant from
the 13th century onwards in the Local Courts established for the execution
of speedy justice between merchants, such as Fair Courts, Borough Courts,

Staple Courts. The records of these Courts have proved to be very
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plentiful and enlightening. As no such medieval records are known to
exist on the Continent, the English documents are very important, and no
attempt has hitherto been made to digest and compare them. The Fair
Court of St. Ives has been chosen as the principal type ; but the records
of other Courts at Carnarvon, Bristol, Leicester, Norwich, Exeter, the
Cinque Ports and elsewhere have also been utilised. The Introduction
deals with the history of all such Courts and of their records, and contains
interesting appendices. Another volume wiU deal with the Law Merchant
in the King's Courts at Westminster, and with the history of the subject
generally.

Vol. XXIV., for 1909. YEAR BOOK SERIES. Vol. V. The Eyre of
Kent of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313-4). Vol. I. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by the late Professor Maitland, the late L. W. Vernon
Harcourt, of Gray's Inn, Barrister-at-Law, and W. C. Bolland, of

Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern Circuit, Barrister-at-Law. Crown
4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This is the first complete report in detail of the work of the Itinerant

Justices commissioned to ' hold all pleas ' touching the county visited on
the Eyre. The text has been laboriously compiled from the collation of

18 MSS., mostly mdependent and all more or less corrupt. The present

volume contains an account of the Commissions, the Articles of the Eyre,
the preliminary proceedings, the Pleas of the Crown, and some actions

of attaint and trespass. It throws new light on the whole procedure, and
in particular on the financial purposes of the Eyre and the gro%vth of the

Jury System. The Introduction treats of all these matters and also

incidentally of other interesting subjects, such as the history of coroners,

abjuration of the realm, privilege of clergy, deodands, a subsidiary Eyre
for the liberty of Wye, the trades and callings exercised at the period,

the topography of Canterbury, and an interesting philological note on
the obscure term ' busones,' &c. An appendix contains the names of

all the bailiffs and jurors attending the Eyre.

Vol. XXV., for 1910. Select Pleas of the Court of Star Chamber. Vol.

II. Edited, from the Records in the Pubhc Record Office, by I. S.

Leadam, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to

non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vol. XVI., and contains a selection of interest-

ing records during the reign of Henry VIII. These are largely concerned

with matters of great historical and economical importance

—

e.g. the

State poUcy of the period in fixing prices for commodities and in control-

hng or forbidding exports ; the relations between the monastic houses and
their agricultural tenants or commercial communities ; rights of pasture

and enclosure of common lands ; the conflicting interests of the artisan

and trading classes ; the organisation of municipalities, and in particular

Newcastle and Bristol ; manorial tenures and the position of villeins.

All of these matters are further illustrated in a full Introduction, which
also deals with the development of (i) the constitution, and (2) the process

of the Court of Star Chamber.

Vol. XXVI., for 1911. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. VI. Year Books
of 4 Edward II. (a.d. 1310-11). Edited, from sundry MSS., by G. J.

Turner, M.A., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price

to non-members, 285.

This is a continuation of ^'ol. IV. of this series, and contains the
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reports for Michaelmas, Hilarj-, and Easter terms of 4 Edward II.
Two new and valuable manuscripts have come to light since the publica-
tion of Vol. IV. of this series, and have been used in editing this volume.
The introduction contains a dissertation on the origin of the Year Books ;

a brief history of the manuscripts and detailed particulars of a portion
of their contents which are intended to enable the reader to see how
they are related to one another. It also contains the hitherto unnoticed
letters patent by which James I. appointed official law reporters and
the entries on the Issue Rolls of the payments made to them.

Vol. XXVII., for 1912. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. VII. The Eyre
OF Kent of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313-4). Vol. II. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and the North-
Eastem Circuit, Barrister-at-law, the late F. W. ^L\itlaxd, and the
late L. W. Vernon Harcourt. With facsimile of a specimen of MS.
Crown 4to. Price to non-members 2S5.

This is a continuation of Vol. XXIV., comprising the civil pleas
arranged in alphabetical order from Account to Mesne. The Intro-
duction discusses many of these cases. It also treats of a remarkable
procedure by Bills in Eyre, not hitherto observed, adapted to the
prompt disposal of the suits of poor persons ; makes a further contribu-
tion to the vexed question of the authorship of the Year Books,
criticising Mr. Pike's theor>' ; and concludes with a reprint, translation,

and criticism of a 13th-century treatise on Mediaeval French ortho-
graphy found in Lincoln's Inn Library. A frontispiece reproduces in

collotype a facsimile of a portion of one MS. of this Year Book,
containing a specially obscure passage, by way of illustration of the
materials used.

Vol. XX\TII., for 1913. SELECT CHARTERS OF TRADING COM-
PANIES. Edited, from the Patent RoUs in the Pubhc Record Office,

by Cecil T. Carr, of the Inner Temple and Western Circuit, Barrister-

at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 2S5.

This volume contains forty-one grants to companies, ranging in date
from 1530 to 1707. They include incorporations of merchants trading
abroad, of companies for plantation, mining, fishing, insurance, and
water supply, and for the manufacture of starch, soap, salt, saltpetre,

paper, hnen, tapestry, and silk. The Introduction treats of the career of

these companies, and incidentally of other historically interesting

companies formed during this period, and discusses the general develop-
ment of trading companies, as joint-stock undertakings, from the gUds
and merchant venturers of earlier times.

Vol. XXIX., for 1913. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. VIII. The Eyre
OF Kent of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313-14) Vol. III. Edited from
sundry MSS., by W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastem
Circuit, B2irrister-at-law. Crown 4(0. Price to non-members 285.

This is a continuation of Vol. XX\TI., comprising the remainder
of the civil pleas in alphabetical order, and a collection of notes deahng
with miscellaneous matters. The Introduction discusses many of the
reported cases, and gives some account of the media;val procedure under
writs of quo warranto. It also treats of the long-forgotten assize of Fresh
Force, of the salaries of the Justices and the fees of their Clerks, and of

several minor matters of legal, historical, philological and social interest.

z2
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Vol. XXX., for 1914. SELECT BILLS IN EYRE, a.d. 1292-1333. Edited
from the Records in the Pubhc Record Office by W. C. Holland of
Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern Circuit, Barrister-at-Law. Crown
4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume contains 157 bills presented :n the Eyres of Lincoln-
shire (14 Edward I.), Shropshire (20 Edward I.), Staffordshire {21

Edward I.), and Derbyshire (4 Edward III.), and also iS other bills

of similar form presented to two Special Commissions sitting respectively

in the Channel Islands in 2 Edward II. to deal with various complaints
of oppression and other wrongs made by the Islanders to the Iving,

and in Berwick-upon-Tweed in 7 Edward III. to determine the right
to lands which had been seized by Robert Bruce and granted by him
to his supporters, and of which the King of England had taken possession
after the battle of Halidon Hill. The endorsements on the bills and
the existing subsidiary documents connected with them, as well as
the relevant records in the Eyre and other rolls, are also given in full.

These bills contain many interesting details of provincial life and manners
in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. From one of them we learn
that a branch of the Chancery, whence writs were obtainable, was
temporarily established in a county wherein an Eyre was sitting or
was about to sit. Another one seems to reveal the existence of an
organised law school in London, with the power of calling to the bar,
of a much earlier date than any of which we have previously had know-
ledge. The Introduction deals with the presentation, language, and
contents of the bills, and with the meaning of the endorsements, some
of which present points of much difficulty, and discusses the authority
and jurisdiction of the Eyre and the various legal, historical, social,

philological and critical questions which arise out of a consideration
of the bills contained in the volume.

The Volumes in course of preparation are:

Vols. . Year Books Series. Vols. . Further Year Books of
Edward II. By G. J. Turner and Professor Geldart. By W. C.

Bolland, and also by Professor Vinogradoff.

Vol. . The Law Merchant. Vol. II. By Professor Morgan and the
late Professor Charles Gross. This volume will deal with the Law
Merchant in the King's Courts.

Vol. . Select Pleas in Ecclesiastical Courts. By Harold D,
Hazeltine.

\'ol. . The ' Liber Pauperum' of Vacarius. By F. de Zulueta,
Fellow of New College, Oxford.

Vol. . Public Works in Medi.eval Law. By Cyril Flower.

Vol. Select Cases Before the Council. B}- Professor J. F. Baldwin.

Vol. Select Cases in the Exchequer of Pleas. By Hilary
Jenkinson.

Vol. Select Entries from the Court Book of Chartered
Companies. By C. T. Carr.
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27 Campden House Court, Kensington, W.
9 King's Bench Walk, Temple, E.C.

13 Leinster Gardens, W.
4 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

2 Paper Buildings, Temple, E.C.

9 King's Bench Walk, Temple, E.C.

6 King's Bench Walk, Temple, E.C.

1 Mitre Comt Buildmgs, Temple, E.C.

Eldon Chambs.,WTieeler Gate,Nottingham.

57 Onslow Square, S.W.

Nash, E.

Neilsox, G., LL.D.

t*NoBTOK, R. F., K.C.

NCTTAIX, T. K.

37 Sussex Gardens, Hyde Park, W.
Wellfield, Partickliill, Glasgow.

11 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

8 Harrington Street, Liverpool.

O'CoN'XOR, His Honour Judge, K.C. Dunsdale, Poole Road, Bournemouth.

Pabkeb, G. Pliilhps

Parker, The Rt. Hon. Lord
Peter, Thurstan

Pettitt, D. H.

PiCKERiSG, J. E. L. (Librarian)

Pike, L. Owen
PoLASD, Sir Harry, K.C.

3 Ormonde Terrace, Regent's Park, N.W-
3 Buckingham Gate, S.W.

Redruth, Cornwall.

27 Chancery Lane, W.C.

Inner Temple Library, E.C.

10 Chester Terrace, Regent's Park, N.W.
28 Sloane Gardens, S.W.
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tPoLLOCK, Right Hon. Sir F., Bart.

PooRE, Major R.

Priest, F. J.

Peothero, G. W.

quaritch, b.

13 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

17 Rosemount Road, Bournemouth.

35 South John Street, Liverpool.

24 Bedford Square, W.C.

11 Grafton Street, New Bond St., W.

Radford, G. H., M.P.

Randall, Henry J.

Rankin, G. C.

Ra\vi,e, Thomas
fRENSHAW, Walter C, K.C.

Rhymer. E. T.

tRiDER, J. E. W.
Ridley, The Hon. Mr. Justice

RiGG, J. M.

jRojEER, The Right Hon. Sir Robert

RowLATT. The Hon. Mr. Justice

fRussELL, C. A., K.C.

27 Chancery Lane, W.C.

Highmead, Bridgend, Glam.

2 Mitre Court Buildings, Temple, E.G.

1 Bedford Row, W.C.

Sandrocks, Hayward's Heath, Sussex.

191 Fore Street, Upper Edmonton, N.

8 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

48 Lennox Gardens, S.W.

79 Brixton Hill, S.W.

21 Queen's Gate Gardens, S.W.

Roj-al Courts of Justice. W.C.

2 Harcourt Buildings, Temple, E.C.

Salter, Rev. H. E.

Samson, C. L.

Savtll, Harry

Shadwell, C. L.

Smith, Vernon R., K.C.

Solomon, Robert B.

Stamp, A. E.

Stephen, A. L.

Stephens, H. C.

Stevens, F. Bentham
Stirling, The Right Hon. Sir James

Stuart, G.

Sweet, Charles

Manor House, Dry Sandford, Abingdon.

23 Lancaster Gate, W.
12 Fenohurch Avenue, E.C.

c/o Messrs. James Parker, Oxford.

3 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

84 Ivema Court, Kensington, W.
PubHc Record Office, Chancery Lane,W.C.

38 Brunswick Square, W.
Avenue House, Fincliley, N.

26 Jlarlborough Place, Brighton.

Finchcocks, Goudhiirst, Kent.

Jesmond, Rosemary Avenue, Finchley. y.

10 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

Taylor, R. S.

Thirlby, Edwin Harris

Trower, W.
Tucker, Jolm

Turner, G. J.

TURTON, R. B.

4 Field Court, Gray's Imi, W.C.

3 Mitre Court, Temple, E.C.

5 New Square, Lincoln's Lin, W.C.

Priory Mount, Hastings.

5 Clement's Inn, Strand, W.C.

Kildale HaU, Grosmont, Yorks.

tVlNOGRADOFF, Professor

*Walker, J. Douglas, K.C.

Wallis, J. P.

Walters, W. Melmoth
fWAKRiNGTON, The Hon. Mr. Justice

Watson, E. J.

Welby, Edward M. E.

Court Place, Iffley, Oxford.

20 Queen's Gate Gardens, S.W.

Royal Courts of Justice, Madras.

Ewell, Surrey.

Royal Courts of Justice, W.C.

12 John Street, Bristol.

Norton House, Norton, Sheffield.
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Wheatlet, R. a.

Wheeler, G. G.

White, J. Bell

Whittuck, E. a.

WiGHTMAN, A.

WuxiAiis, J. Fischer

Williams, Romer
tWrr.T.TAMS, T. Cyprian

Williams, T. W.
Williams, The Rt. Hon. Sir Roland

Vaughan

fWooD, James G.

Woods, J. C.

Woods, M. S. Grosvenor, K.C.

Younger, Robert, K.C.

9 Spring Gardens, Haverfordwest, Pem
St. Ives, Hunts.

Alderboume 5Ianor,Gerrard's Cross.Bucks.

Claverton Manor, Bath.

14 George Street, Sheffield.

7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

Norfolk House, Norfolk St., Strand, W.C.

7 Stone Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

Bank Chambers, Com Street, Bristol.

6 Trebovir Road, Earls Court, S.W.

7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

Hillside, Swansea.

29 Arlington Road, Eastbourne.

16 Old Square, Lincohi's Inn, W.C.

SOCIETIES,
BlEMIN-GHAM :

BiRMiXGHAM Free Libraries

BrBMrsGHAM Law Society

Cambridge :

Dow>-EN-G College
Newnham College
Squire Law Library
St. John's College Ltbrary
Tbtkity College
TEiNiTy Hall

Croydon :

PuBuc Libraries

Dublin :

King's Inns' Library
National Library of Ireland

Edinburgh :

Society of Soucitors in the

Supreme Courts of Scotland

The Signet Library
University Library

Glasgow :

Faculty of PROCtTRATORS

Mitchell Library
University Library

Hull :

Pubuc Libraries

Leeds :

Public Library
The Leeds Library

LIBRAEIES, &c.

Ratclifi Place.

Wellington Passage, Bennett's Hill

c/o Hodges, Figgis & Co., 104 Grafton St.

S.S.C. Library, 20 Hill Street.

c/o J. Thin, Esq., 54 & 55 South Bridge.

62 St. Georges Place.

21 Miller Street.

c/o Messrs. MacLehose & Sons, 61 St.

Vincent Street.

Albion Street.

Municipal Buildings.

Commercial Street.
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Liverpool
Free Pitbuc Librakies

Incorporated Law Society

University Library

London :

Bar Library
Bedford College for Women
BisHOPSGATE Institute

Gray's Inn

Guildhall Library

HoLBORN Public Library

House of Comjions Library

House of Lords Library

Inner Temple
Lincoln's Inn

London Library

London School of Economics

Middle Temple
Oxford and Cambridge Club
Public Record Office

Reform Club
SiON College
Society of Antiquaries

The Law Society

University College Library

University of London

IiIanchester :

Free Reference Library

John Rylands Library

Manchester Law Library

Victoria U^^VERSITY

Newcastle-on-Tyne :

Literary and Philosophical Society

Public Library New Bridge Street.

Nottingham :

The Nottingham Incorporated South Parade.

Law Society

Oxford :

All Souls' College
Maitland Library
Merton College
New College Library

*St. John's College
somervllle college

Trinity College
Union Society

WiUiam Brown Street.

10 Cook Street.

Royal Courts of Justice, W.C.

York Gate, Regent's Park, N.W.
Bishopsgate, E.C.

GuildliaU, E.C.

High Holbom, W.C.

c/o Wyman & Son, Ltd., Fetter Lane, E.C.

c/o Wyman & Son, Ltd., Fetter Lane, E.C.

14 St. James's Square, S.W.

Clare Market, W.C.

c/o Harrison & Sons, 59 Pali Mall, S.W.

c /o Wyman & Son, Ltd., Fetter Lane, E.C.

PaU MaU, S.W.

Victoria Embankment, E.C.

BurUngton House, W.
Chancery Lane, W.C.

e/o H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C.

South Kensington, S.W.

2 King Street.

Kennedy Street.

c/o J. E. Cornish,Ltd.,16 St. Ann'sSquare.

All Souls' College.

c/o Parker & Son, 27 Broad St., Oxford.

Windsor :

Royal Library ^Vindso^ Castle, Berks.
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COLONIAL AND FOREIGN.
DEX5L\RK

:

Royal Library, Copenhagen

DOMIXIOX OF CAXADA:
Chrysler, F. H., K.C.

Law Society of Upper Canada
Library of Parliament, Ottawa

The Supreme Coxtrt, Ottawa

c/o Dawson & Sons, Ltd., St. Dunstan's
House, Fetter Lane, E.C.

34 Central Chambers, Ottawa.

c/o Stevens & Haj-nes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.
c/o E. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.
c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.

FRAXCE :

Tarddt, E. T.

Blbliotheque Xatioxale

„ DE LA FACTLTt DE DrOIT

„ DE l'LTsTVERSITE

„ DE l'UsI'V'ERSIT£ DE LyOX

GERMANY

:

Baee & Co. (Frankfort)

HiJBSER, Professor

SUyer, Prof. Dr. E.

Berlin Royal Library
GoTTiNGEN Library

K. HoF & Stadts Bibuothek
(Munich)

8 Cite Vaneau, Paris.

Paris) c/o Simpkin, Marshall & Co.,

Paris/ 2 Orange Street, Haymarket, S.W.
c /o Picard et Fils,82 Rue Bonaparte,Paris.

c/o Henri Georg, Passage de I'Hotel-Dieu,

Lyons.

c/o B. Quaritch, 11 Grafton Street, New
Bond Street, W.

108 Augusterstrasse, Rostock.

3 Randersackererstrasse, Wurzburg.

c/o Asher & Co., 13 Bedford Street, W.C.

CO B. Quaritch, 11 Grafton Street, New
Bond Street, W.

INDIA:
MxnmoPADHYAY.TheHon.Asutosh-^

,^ ^ q^^^^^1^_ ^j ^^^^^^^ g^^^^^^ ^^^
<C^'=""^)

j
Bond Street. W.

USIVEESITY OF CALCUTTA

NEW SOUTH WALES :

Department OFAttorket-Geuekai, c /o Agent-General, 123, 125, Cannon

AND Justice Street, E.C.

*GRirnTH,The Right Hon.Sir Samuel High Court of Australia, Sydney.

NEW ZEALAND:
Garbow, J. M. E., B.A.

Otago Law Society

Taraxaki District Law SoaETY
Umversity of Otago

Williams, Justice, Sir J. S

QUEENSLAND

:

Queensland Public Library

Victoria College, Wellington.

Dunedin, N.Z.

c/o Stevens & Haj-nts, 13 Ball Yard, W.C.

c/o Messrs. Otto Schulze & Co., 20 South

Frederick Street, Edinburgh.

Supreme Court, Dunedin.

Brisbane.
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA:
University of Adelaide c/o W. Muller, 69a Great Queen Street.

W.C.

Way, The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Chief Justices' Chambers, Adelaide.

SWITZERLAND :

UisnvERSiTATS-BiBLioTHEK (Basel)

VICTORIA

:

Melboubne Public Library The Agent-General for Victoria, Mel-

bourne House, Strand, W.C.

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA:
California :

Califoenia University Liby. c/o Messrs. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

San Francisco Law Library Carswell Co., c.-'o T. Meadows & Co., 35

Milk Street, E.C.

Colorado :

Hughes, Charles J., Junior Rooms 4-12, Hughes Block, 16th and

Stout Streets, Denver.

District or Columbia :

Holmes, Hon. O. W. Supreme Court of the United States,

Wasliington.

Library of Conoeess c/o E. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Connecticut :

Connecticut State Library Hartford.

*Yalb University

Illinois :

English, Lee P. 1011 Railway Exchange, Chicago.

Newberry Library, Chicago c/o B. P. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

The Law Institute, Chicago c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 BeU Yard, W.C.

University of Illinois, c/o G. E. Stetohert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Urbaiia Carey Street, W.C.

University Library, Chicago o/o B. P. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalga

Square, W.C.

North-Western University 31 West Lake Street, Chicago.

School of Law
Illinois Supreme Court Springfield.

Iowa :

Iowa State University Law Iowa City

Library
Iowa State Library Des Moines.

Maryland
Waters, J. Seymour T. 528 Equitable Building, Baltimore.

The Baltimore Bar Library Baltimore.

Johns Hopkins Unt;versity Baltimore.
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MASSAcmrsETTs

:

•Abbot, E. H.

Adams, Walter

Beale, Professor J. H.

BBA^"DEIs, Louis D.

Fish, Frederick P.

Gray, Professor J. C.

Hale, Richard W.
Hiix, A. D.

Levekett, George V.

Xeilsos, N.

Putnam, Miss Bertha H.

Schofield, \Vm.

Thayer, Ezra R.

Boston Univebsity Law
School

Boston Public Library
Boston Athen^um
Harvard College Library
Smith College Library
•Harvard Untvebsity Law

School
Mount Holyoke College
Library

Social Law Library
Worcester County Law
Library

McIlwain, C. H.

14 Beacon Street, Boston.

S. Framingham.

13 Chauncey Street, Cambridge.

161 Devonshire Street, Boston.

84 State Street, Boston.

60 State Street, Boston.

16 Central Street, Boston.

Room 1033, 53 State Street, Boston.

53 Devonshire Street, Boston.

Mt. Holyoke College, South Hadley.

Mt. Holyoke College, South Hadley.

136 Summer Street, Maiden.

53 State Street, Boston.

Ashburton Place, Boston.

c/o B. Quaritch, 11 Grafton Street, W.

c/o E. G. AUen & Son, Ltd., 14 Grape
Street, Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Cambridge.

South Hadley.

Court House, Boston.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

13 Hilliard Street, Cambridge.

SIichigan :

Michigan Unt\t;rsity Law Ann Arbor.

Library

JIlnnesota :

Young, Hon. G. B. (Exors. of)

Library of University of

Minnesota, Minneapolis

Minneapolis Bar Assoc.

Minnesota State Library

Missouri :

Missouri Law School
Sale, M. N.

Spencer, Selden P.

Nebraska :

Hastings, W. G.

U^^VERSITy of Nebraska

New Hampshiee :

Dartmouth College,

Hanover

24 Gilfillan Block, St. Paul.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

Temple Court, Minneapolis.

St. Paul.

Columbia.

810 Times Building, St. Louis.

802 Commonwealth Trust Building, 421

Olive Street, St. LouLs.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

c/o Grevel & Co., 33 King Street, Covent

Garden, W.C.

CO G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C
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New Jersey :

Princeton University

New York :

Abbot, Everett V.

Abbott, Nathan
Ashley, Clarence D.

Bell, James D.

Braixeed, Cephas

JChoate, The Hon. Joseph H.

Davies, J. T.

Fletcher, Henry
Gram, J. P.

GuLiCK, John C.

Kenneson, T. D.

LoEWY, Benno

MiLBUEN, J. G.

QiriNN, J.

VAtTGHAN, Athelstan

Association of Bar of New
York

Brooklyn Law Library

Columbia University Liby.

Columbia University School
OF Law

Cornell Univeesity Library

New York Bar Association

New Yoek Law Institute

New Yoek Public Libraey

New York University Law
Library

Vassar College Library

Princeton.

515 West 124th Street, New York City.

Columbia University, New York City.

New York University, New York City.

91 Rugby Road, Brookl3Ti.

92 William Street, New York City.

New York City.

34 Nassau Street, New York City.

214 Lincoln Place, Brooklyn.

Law Department, Mutual Life Insurance

Co., 34 Nassau Street, New York City.

132 Nassau Street, New York City.

15 WiDiam Street, New York City.

206 Broadway, New York City.

o/o B. F. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

31 Nassau Street, New York City.

185 Newtown Avenue, Astoria, New
York City.

42 West 44th Street, New York City.

c/o Alfred J. Hook, Librarian, County

Court House, Brooklyn.

c/o William C. Adams, Law Librarian,

New York City,

c /o E. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

c/o S. Sidney Smith, Treasurer, 42 West
44th Street, New York City,

c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.
c/o B. F. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

Waverley Place, New York City.

Poughkeepsie, New York City.

Ohio :

Cincinnati Law Library c/o Thornton M. Hinkle, Treasurer,

Assoc. Union Trust Building, Cincinnati.

Law School, Cincinnati Coll. Cincinnati.

Dayton Law Library Carswell Co. : e/o T. Meadows & Co.,

35 Milk Street, E.C.

ScHMUCK 1955 Madison Road, Cineinatti.

Pbnksylvania :

*Gest, John M. 425 City HaU, Philadelphia.

Hirst Free Library 901 Drexel Building, Philadelijhia.
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Penjjsylvaxia—cont.

Jones, James Collins

Lrs-DSEY, E. S., LL.B.

Shafer, Hon. John D.

SniPSON, Alexander, Jr.

Thompson, A. M.

BiDDLE Law Libraby

Bryn ilAWB College Library

Law Assoc, of Puiladelphia

LiBRARY^ Co. of Philadelphia

Library of University of

Pennsylvania

Utah:
RlTER, W. D.

Vermont :

Haselton, Seneca

MouxTON, Sherman R.

Washington :

McDasiels, J. H.

Shepard, Charles E.

Wisconsin :

Lehigh Untvebsity
j

State Historical Society
j

Wisconsin State Library

1531 North loth Street, Philadelphia.

Warren.

Court of Common Pleas No. 2, Pittsburg.

5S54 Drexel Building, Philadelphia.

727 Frick Building. Pittsburg

Law Department of the University of

Petmsylvania, Philadelphia,

c/o Austrahan Book Co., 16 Farringdon

Avenue. E.C.

Room 600, City HaU, Philadelphia.

c/oE. G. AUen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

703 Utah Building. Salt Lake City.

Burlington.

203 Jlain Street, Burlington.

Ellensburgh, Washington.

613 New York Building, Seattle.

c/o H. Sotheran & Co., 140 Strand, W.C.

c/o T. H. Flood & Co., 314 W. Madison

Street, Chicago.
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RULES
1. The Society shall be called the Selden Society.

2. The object of the Society shall be to encourage the study and advance

the knowledge of the history of English Law, especially by the publication

of original documents and the reprinting or editing of works of sufficient

rarity or importance.

3. Membership of the Society shall be constituted by payment of the

annual subscription, or, in the case of life members, of the composition. Form
of application is given at the foot of page 198.

4. The annual subscription shall be £1. Is., payable in advance on or

before the 1st of January in every year. A composition of £21 shall con-

stitute life membership from the date of the composition, and, in the case of

Libraries, Societies, and corporate bodies, membership for 30 years.

5. The management of the affairs and funds of the Society shall be vested

in a President, two Vice-Presidents, and a Council consisting of fifteen

members, in addition to the ex-officio members. The President, the two

Vice-Presidents, the Literary Director or Directors, the Secretary, and the

Treasurer shall be ex-officio members. Three shall form a quorum.

6. The President, Vice-Presidents, and Members of the Council shall be

elected for three years. At every Annual General Meeting such one of the

President and Vice-Presidents as has, and such five members of the Council

as have, served longest without re-election, shall retire.

7. The five vacancies in the Council shall be fUled up at the Annual

General Meeting in the following manner : (a) Any two Members of

the Society may nominate for election any other member by a writing

signed by them and the nominated member, and sent to the Secretary

on or before the 14th of February, (b) Not less than fourteen days

before the Annual General Meeting the Council shall nominate for

election five members of the Society, (c) No person shall be eligible

for election on the Council unless nominated under this Rule, (d) Any
candidate may withdraw, (e) The names of the persons nominated shall

be printed in the notice convening the Annual General Meeting. (/) If the

persons nominated, and whose nomination shall not have been withdrawn,

are not more than five, they shall at the Annual General Meeting be

declared to have been elected, (g) If the persons nominated, and whose

nomination shall not have been withdrawn, shall be more than five, an

election shall take place by ballot as follows : every member of the Society

present at the Meeting shall be entitled to vote by writing the names of not
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moie than five of the candidates on a piece of paper and delivering it to the

Secretary or his Deputy, at such meeting, and the five candidates -who

shall have a majority of votes shall be declared elected. In case of equality

the Chairman of the Meeting shall have a second or casting vote. The
vacancy ia the office of President or Vice-President shall be filled in the
same manner {mutatis mutandis).

8. The Council may fill casual vacancies in the Council or in the offices

of President and Vice-President. Persons so appointed shall hold office so

long as those in whose place they shall be appointed would have held

office. The Council shall also have power to appoint Honorary Members
of the Society.

9. The Council shall meet at least twice a year, and not less than seven

days' notice of any meeting shall be sent by post to every member of the

Council.

10. The Council may appoint a Literary Director or Directors, a

Secretary, a Treasurer, and such other officers as they shall from time to

time think fit, to hold office during the pleasure of the Council ; and may
from time to time prescribe their respective duties ; and may make any
arrangements for the remuneration of any officer which they may from time

to time think reasonable.

11. It shall be the duty of the Literary Director or Directors (but

always subject to the control of the Council) to supervise the editing of the

publications of the Society, to suggest suitable editors, and generally to

advise the Council with respect to carrying the objects of the Society into

effect.

12. Each member shall be entitled to one copy of every work pubUshed

by the Society as for any year of his membership. No person other than an

Honorary Member shall receive any such work imtU his subscription for the

year as for which the same shall be published shall have been paid. Provided

that any member may be supphed with any pubUcations on such terms as

the Covmcil may from time to time determine.

13. The funds of the Society, including the vouchers or securities for any
investments, shall be kept at a Bank, to be selected by the Council, in the

name of the Society. Such funds or investments shall only be dealt with

by a cheque or other authority signed by the Treasurer^ and countersigned

by one of the Vice-Presidents or such other person as the CoimcU may
from time to time appoint.

14. The accoimts of the receipts and expenditure of the Society up to the

31st of December in each year shall be audited once a year by two Auditors,

to be appointed by the Society, and the report of the Auditors, with an

abstract of the accounts, shall be circulated together with the notice convening

the Annual Meeting.
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15. An Annual General Meeting of the Society shall be held in March

1896, and thereafter in the month of March in each year. The Council may
upon their own resolution, and shall on the request in writing of not less

than ten members, call a Special General Meeting. Seven days' notice at

least, specifying the object of the meeting and the time and place at which

it is to be held, shall be posted to every member resident in the United

Kingdom at his last known address. No member shall vote at any General

Meeting whose subscription is in arrear.

16. The Secretary shall keep a Minute Book wherein shall be entered

a record of the transactions, as well at Meetings of the Council as at General

Meetings of the Society.

17. These rules may upon proper notice be repealed, added to, or modified

from time to time at any meeting of the Society. But such repeal, addition,

or modification, if not unanimously agreed to, shall require the vote of not

less than two-thirds of the members present and voting at such meeting.

March 1909.

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP.

To the Secretary of the Selden Society.

I desire to become a member of the Society, and herewith send my
cheque for One Guinea, the annual subscription [or £21 the life contribu-

tion] dating from the commencement of the present year. [I also desire

to subscribe for the past publications
(

vols.), and I add £

to my cheque.]

Name

Description

Date

[Note—Cheques, crossed " Robaets & Co., a/c of the Selden Society,"

should be made payable to the Hon. Treasurer. Forms of bankers' orders

for payment of subscriptions direct to the Society's banking account can

be obtained from the Secretary or Hon. Treasurer.]

Subscpiptions should be paid to the Honorapy Ipeasupep, Mp. J. E. W.
RIDER, 8 New Squape, Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C. op, in the United
States of Amepiea, to the Local Honopapy Secpetapy and Tpeasuper,
Mp. RICHARD W. HALE. 16 Central Street, Boston, Massachusetts.

Svottiswoode i Co. Ltd., Printers, Colchester. London and Eton.
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Bldg. 400. Richmond Field Station

University of California

Richmond, CA 94804-4698

ALL BOOKS MAY BE RECALLED AFTER 7 DAYS

• 2-month loans may be renewed by calling

(510)642-6753

• 1-year loans may be recharged by bringing

books to NRLF
• Renewals and recharges may be made

4 days prior to due date

DUE AS STAMPED BELOW

MAY 3 2004
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